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FOREWORD
The last d-ciition cf the Vigiiance Manua}
Vojiuat* l, was
brought dut'in 1982. Since then, there have
becr: periodi_
cal re'isi**s,/rnodifications to the various rules.
Besidcs. a
nrimber of Bxecutive insiructions have aiso
t eo, .iu*.ti Uy
the Commission and rlre Government of

India. ftte pr"eserit
has bden updaterl ahd revised, incorporaiing
the
"-oh*9
changeis
which took place

iii

the interiegnum,

The Malual is inleilde$ to be a rearly referenc*
trook

in regard to vaiicus

aspects

cf

vigilance admini:;tratirtir.

Irowever, this does not supersede the co'cernc,-r
*rrcs and
ordeis issued b1' Gor.einrnent.
_

_

Shri K.

L. ,rihuja, Urrdcr Secretaly in the

Con:firi-{sion

has puT in lot of effcrt in bringing out this revisi:rl
cclitian.
The- n'ork rvas superviseil by Shri A. K,
,S*erctary

to the Commis-sion,
The Commission

Garc,le,

I conrpliment thern both.
wiil vleicome suggestions

ain:cd at

correcting inadvertent errors or emissicns rvhieh .rnily
ftave
crept into tbis volume or for improvement of this l:rr1s,*r.

T. U, VIJAYASEKHARAN
C enl

New DsLHr
3Ath

lul),, 1991
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OR.GAN{SATION

!.

General

Tne existing organisati.ons responsible for iinplementati*n
lrl a*ti-eorruptlon measures of the Central Go',rerinteirt e;rri
:;'in-inle;iance of integrity in the seivices rirc- :

{i) Adrninistraiive Vigiiance l)ivisicn in t}re lepartment
of Fcrsonnel and Training;

iil) Vigilance

Units in MinistrieslDapartmenis anrJ. in
their attached and suborclinaie cffiees, pui:lic

undefi akings, Naticnalised Ban.t-,;, tr:.isu:ans* corn-

pa."ies and eutononous and

i:ii) Cent;ai Bureau oi

otliei sin:iiar

bcclies:

Inr.estieation:

(ir') Ceutral Vigilance Corn:aission.
2. Adaellr:istrative

ViglX*xece

Fivisi*n

2."[ The Administrative Vigilance Divisicn was set up in
the Ministry of F{ome Affairs in Aug*si, i955 to sen'€ as
a ceatral agency to assume overail responsibility for ant!
ccrruption measures. LJnder the seh*ne eaeh Ministryy'
Depaltment was required to nomjfiete an offcer of a-t least
F*:puiy Secletary's status to be the Crliei Vigilance Gfiicer
of the h{inistry/Department vrho rvas assigned the specific
responsibility foi dealing rvith all vigilance raatters under
iTis direct conirol. The task oi the Adininisirati."e Vigllance
Ilivisicn was to cc-cidinaie the eforts ci the h{inistriesT'
Ilcpertnents and to plo-.'ida Cirecticn and dri-ie, in partie

r;1ar:

(i) to ensure that the tasLs assigi:ed to the Chief Vigilance Cficer in each h{iirist'ry/Department were
irnpler,:ented with vigour and speed;
s/146 eVC/g1-3
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(ii) to give griidance and assistance, wherever needcri.
to ensure that departmental inquiries rvere cciiducted with all possible speed consistent x'iih du,,.
observance

of procedural requirements; and

(iii) to

ensure that investigations and ploseculicn rntmsted to the Special Police Estabtshment were
carried out with due speed and vigour.

2.2 With the esta.blishment of the Central Vigilalic; Ccr:rmlssion, a good part of the functions perfoimed b1,' ihe
Adrninistrative Vigilance Division are now exercised b-.; the
Central Vigilance Commission {see para 5). The Adlrhistrative Vigilance Division is iesponsibie for the formulation
and impiementation of poiicies of the Central Goverorn*nt

in the

fie1d

oi \:igilance, integrity in public sert'iees

atrii

anti-eorruption and to provide guidance and co-*rr:{inaiirri:
to Ministries/Depaltment of Govemn';ent of Indie ir ':'latt{:r":
lequi*ng decisions of Government.
2"3 The Administratii'e Vigilance Division is in admir:istrative an"J supervisary charge of the Central Sur*ail *i
Invesiigaticn anrl is responsible for the conduct of vigilanee
cascs ielating to members of Services controlled hy the
Department of Personnel and Training e.g. A11 inrlia '$r:r"vrcis (except IPS u,hich is dealt rviih b1l the lviiri:::y 'rf
Hoi::.c ;lf;airs). Central Secretariat Sen'ice (Se1ecl:';s G:*de
and Grade J). indian Economic Sen'ice and Indian Sr:;listlca1 Service. The members of Indian Economic Sen'ic': :ilr'j
Indian Statistical Service are controlled by the Departrrre*t
of Economic Afiairs and the Department of Statisiics r':rircct it,ci5'.

3. Ckief Vigilanace Ofl&cers anit Vigilance Unifs
3.1 While the primary responsibitrity for the maintena.ree
of purity, integri'iv and-effrciency in- his organisatio:r 'iesis
in the $ecretary o? the lr{inistry or the head of the. DepartOfficer acts as his special- a:sis'
rnent, the Chiet Vigilance
-pertaining
to vigilance and prc-u'ides a
tant in all rnatters
and the Central
Ministr!/Department
his
between
link
Visilance Commission. Besides dealing with vigilance cases.
thiChief Vigilance Cfficer is also responsible for sucir iceni;
of work as ?egular and surprise inspections of sensiiii'e

J

ll
,.ui.*
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i3

ancl streamfioing of f'o'"Oul' which appear
.*
misconduct and rr:r
i5";ft"'d';"il1;;;;"*pti6nttt" oiprevention'^
me asulrit i5i
^q?1::t1": 1t*
corruption and other malpracllces rlr trlb
of
nunishm-ent
subordini:te
and
t4#:,fr7ilp"ttiti."i""o its attached

init

iating other

offices.

3.2 'fhe Chief Vigila.nce Oficers in th9 Ministries'i$epB*:rks

-niioi-consukmTon
a.t-.en*TpuUiis Secbi'iJndertakings/Nationalised
with the CectLal C (3)
li""'ii,"dl-r,t"J'uii."
appcintment is
whose
p*tn"tt
l{o
Vi"irTti""-'i;:";ti*id.
by'i-t'. Coo"*itsion wilt u.e s9 -1g931::td *X::i
"bi;;;-,"
proposal for'appointment of a chicf vigilance qi!*:t
pte-t- bi a pacel of names listed-in orcier ol
io.lrlch sncuh
cent.ral
secretary,to
the
;dt Jt;;J uy ttu*t
ir t-;.ii'" tl]

und'*itt bt accompanied b1' ,t':
i:i-r=-:" e";;;;'i
spo.-nsorr-'."8o
Ci-*"it.t Rolls and Bio-data of the officers.
suiiairiiity

ro e:;amine their
_fcr
."o-ulil rir.-co-i"r**ioo
-iigiiance-Officer'
rn additiol' whiie
t -Cn-f
"pp"i",*.t,
tire ful1 narne of ti-re ofEcer aaii c (g:l
+5;;;ti"g such proposrJi.
the date cf his birth may atrc
and
pur.otiei
a'eiails-ot-his
r'erification can be made e:xl. ir*G.A ,o tlrt iecessaryproposals
for appointTenl of
p...f lti"*if t.- rVhile sending
in . the Minictr:
wbrking
oltcers .ih.c are nct alrci'dy
-\riqilance
ofiiccrs il"
as'Chief
Ll..!*"ttToigooltuti*
of
the r]jli {'r(ll8)
."n"[i,f i, lialeirterl toi.itt'*r tlte crdre au{hority
t't !l:e
deputatio-n
for
hjm/them
..rir) ttut agreed to spare
i.
c-ase
the
Irr
.olit'r'
9.f
lfi*itrvUndartment/Gganisation'
\4in-ir"';
thc
by
i-'i"*'tl,,.iiil*t-n.nitt a"re majntained
.':j
t-'t Ferionnel and fiair:i;;;; Aii;t;t u"c tttt' Department
Cii:"t'
i"r. *""iof ls will bc itt'ainee Uy rtg. Commission
Commissior
Vigilance
Contia'1
ii
*
tuittt
P;Lt";;"";i[Uon
.a
is sougit
ir-".**rro* if chanqe of Chief Vigiiance Oficer
foi
ccurse
normal
the
in
than
i;-b;";#--r:therwis?
plolioacministrative reascns iike transfer, errd of teRure,
to reiilii-*,-i"tii-*eni, etc. When an incumbeirt is likely
parent
to
reveision
retirement,
to
due
chargi
a;irir th"
CLief
new
a
a proposal for appointment.of
cadre etc..'Cffi1ii
thet {-(163)
so
advance
in
well
moved
be
slro*la
ftt#;
the pcst does not renain vacant.
3.3 The Ir'{inistries/Departments which have to handle
rut"g.

t'"*[.;;ffi;i#;"

"ui.*

'ttouto

have Chief Vigilance

.

i

+
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I

rllhcers of tiLe lant of foin, Sr.r.tury
u, f.*t Dtt*".
"r also, it is deC(l{2iIc the Fublic Sector and Nationalised Banks
sirable that a senior offier, preferatrly not below Generai
l,{rnager le-rel, is appointed as Chief Vigilanee Officer to

ii;rctioa diiectly under the Chief Executive.
3.4

In big Departments/Olganisations, the Ctrief Vigi

l;:nce Officer should be whole time, that is, he shoulcl nol
i:* i:urdsred with cther responsibilities. But if it is eonsider-

t*1 lhat the CVC iloes not ha.,'e tuhot"-tin:e wcrk on the
viuiiance side, the fulctions relating to audii and inspeciion
niay be clubbed r'.'itir the vigilance work as these are ia the
:;:ifie stream. In any case, 'rhe work relatilg tc Security
iild \rigilalce sl':culd not be clubbed as iii that case. the
CVO would fid very little time for effeetivc perfcrrnance
oi vigilance functions. Frirthermore, in crder to be effective
i:r should noffially 69 sn sr-rtsider aaC should not have heen
;rn eiaployee r:f the Organisation in the past. Offieers of ail
S*n'ices and Cadres shoi.rld be aonridered and the field cf
s,rl*etion stror:ld n*t be restricted to a partie*lar service or
,1iais^

3.5 trn oriler to overcome the dillicultir:s experieneed. by
:le publie sectci u;rdtrtakinss in 11ing up tiie pcsts of Chief
1,/iFlance Cilccrs, tlle BP-E ha','e ertended tha fcliovring
iacilities to the cficers r'.'ho coi::e from othei creanisations/
Alt India S:n'ic"'s. cn deputations basis. to Schedule 'A'
aril Sehedule 'B' cornpanies to work as full time C\rOs :_.
(a) The CVO ma-v be designaiecl as Executive Director
(Vigilance) irrespective of their pay-scales, in relaxation of the EPE's general instruction that
below Bcarr! levcl cxecutives shor:ld not be deslgnatecl as Executive Direct*:s"

(b) Aeconrmodation s3'r be DioviCed by the p''r-!lic
seltor rr.ndertLki'rrs tir llre CVOs, as admissible
to "Ke-v cffcials" ci the r:nderfal:ines; anC
(e) The C\rO r,ay bs provid*d staff car facilities for
c{ficiel iluties incir-'dlng pick up and drop 21 lesiElence as a stlecial casr. in lier: ei cat: a1'1c''val:ce
(The CVO has tl e ci:ticn to avail eiiher of the
two faeilities).

J
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3.6 The Vigilance 0fficer in the attashed and suboriii*al.e
wiil be appointed in consultation with the Chi*f

offi.ces

Vigilance Officers^ cf the respective Ministry/Qepal'tmenf '
Nd person rvircse appointment as Vigilence Officer is c,t-'jected to by the Chiaf Vigilance Ofiicsr of tl-ra respccii'ii:
ivlinistry,i Depai1i:t€ni

r'r j

il

b

C

(-1)

e sc ttgpointed'

3.? With the appointment cf Chiel Vigilance Offtccrr :t
NIji'risiries/Departinecis, vigilance w"oik. .rvhieh was ctcvicr;,;i.,, {l*r"lt ';vith in the reipective Adrninistrative wingi lrf
the ,Vinistries has been centralised in Vigilance Units '":t
up in Ministriesr/D*partments. This is r:1sn the posilion i;r
Fnblic Soctor Underfr:kings.
3.8 Vigrlance Units rvith similar frnctions have b;'lit
coi:stitutej in attaehe,i anC sErbordinate olices under at':h
l,,li.:stry/b epartaent and their !ir..i11n-e-q Cfiicevs- p-r "i*';r :r
i::actions siiilar to those ci a Chief Vielance Cfi:;: in
u Minirtry. Every Chlei Vigrlance Cjlicer is r-espcn:i'5i; {cr
ic'-ordinaiing and gtiCing ihe activilies oi the Vi3!ii:r':i+
Cscers in t6: cig:i,saticliis r':lh r-,'hilil his tr4inistry is cl:t3.9 Occ:.ions E]a.\r arist rvhen 1t {t}y becc;ne rlee*:$:!tlif'
to nake -chort term ilrar:gan:':nts in ihe post c'i Chie! \rii:it'irr:c
ilni; Gficer. Suitatrie a,riangements ;n ve{anci*s fcr
nonths or fi:r any shorter perioj rl*e to leave or r:'t?;r;:
reascns may be mide b1' t'!re apr':ctltiat? authcrity cofflf;nn- , .,
il": a- (l (12)
ft r pi:or "tnt,'rrrncc of the Centr::l \'itilancesrrl:ll1-,:C (13)
"4"
term
for sueh shcri
-iurio" oi"uA t*ot U"-*Ut^ilJ
-rrricl
tlre nll::': Lrf.
**ntu. The natulr: ancl rjuraiicn cf rracancy
the afficel rvhc is e$trusted 'w'ith tha clnties cf th': ;.-l:'i:i
Vis,ilance Officer in such cases. should hct:rever' be- retliieC'to the Commission. Similar proce{il1ie r::ay be icll''rr:'l
mutatis rnutud.is in the case of shcrt term vacanci'r' ili
{iioil"nru Oficers in the attached and s'bordinete ciicei
ct' tir e MiristrY/DePadment'
3.10 The Chief Vigilarce Ofrcers may be handlint ri3ilance wc'rk either on a full-time basis or on a part-time
basis. As far as fuil time Chief Vigjiance Ofiieors a"re c*trcel'ned, itte;* Confidential l)-eports -shall be initiated by the'
Secretary/the Chief Elxecutive, The ConfirJential Rup*t"tr

6

--::1iT'ryl"i:--

-il

--ttout't

t4? Minister in the case
worrlcl ihereafter be reviewed tV
Ministries'/
ci thc Chiet vigil"a"ntt bmt"tt-itotrion iu the secretary
in"'-stlt-tJy7'{':aitionul
r'i
llcf :r, t nlen tst,"'i"
with the Pubin lhc Departmeni ui'*i"ittt"'i"-"ly-tl'ottt't"d
working !n those
6t
cvo*
lic L'nde|takingr'.tlli'i';it;';;;
ctQ:' i'e" ltie qY-9:
orsanisltionr. n'"""g;td' pttt:ii,^t9
to 9'tl:t-'1:it
inadclition
rvork
;f;'il';;ing titt vlgitanc'ereliorting directlv l'egardlng
\'lg1would'be
6f *olk, they
t:::
o'
5'p
ti'"
oi
lanc e m atter. to' i#hlua
lYc}'l"i"ll::l;
rlui oe r;F'uirru6
iiu*. t,'t rcspcct of other matters t!."y.*"t
dircct' In
Eiecutire
t.' rhc l{cacl or ;i''"d;;;;;;;;i7erii't
prrt
maior
the
sir'.'it --;ses, *rlt,='iti filiq1tt it"1t.,fornts
Department/Cliet
the
of
Head
ol rire ctfficers' *"it, ift? t}'s
Conndential Report nlter
Esecutive *ouri'"ioiiluJethe
tb; next higher officer about
obtirining tn.
- oiioio*o;
i n the non-v tsrrinon'
oi'tr'i" im"t"i-'*potted.
u,, r r, ;;;;;;ii"..
reviewed in the
la.rrie area, u''a"'t'rttiil-t;;' ii-would'he e vi'gilance w^o r k
*rt"'"'th
m arme r indicatei ffiilli;;tu"t'
the CVO and he rs
u t"*fi?J ot-ttt"- work of
forrn' only
"
*."
*" it "
.*;ou?.TT,
il, i y i,l'ees.a' i'^ tl i'
"r of work
i
";i
;l'th-; maior items
;;;;J,
nerformance of the
the,
of
hil"ist;'*-*;niwuirtui record
sutrmit the same
o!l'ite r in respect'"of*ion-vigilance-rvork'and
for not onty
Executive
to ti'c Head ot irt""'#lpuiti""iTdititr his remarks about tlte
,".iig"ring ,r-r. tJpltitii'"it"""Joi"g
vicilal'ice work'

?,*tV;

r

has also been
3'11 The Central Vigilance Commissioner
vigilance offichief
o.f
sirc''l the p'ower'ff;#;ilh;;;-tk in the Chaiacter Rolls
ier nnd ttt" u"tli#ii'i''t*totatd
irlitt^,vigilance offi:-tt^:^r:
oi the ofncer' si#ii;;iv," tit"
given the Dower to assess
l\l;iistry/Departinenf flis becn
rvorkins under lrim and
ofli;ttG)
th* rvork ot ,r'tt Vigiiu;;
Roils of tlte
to rccord ltit ,#tl;;; i"n"irtt'-brtotuttt'
Cltl t; offie er(s)'

recording the
l.i2 The Chicf Vigilance Officer while
of the VigiReDort
us.rrs\n1ent in tftJ'ni"'luf'L"onndtoUal
Vigilance
tht
of
aspects
alt
Office, utti""nfJ-ooi'er

lanee
c]fficer's *o,r',
Poinis in Particular

i""Tti;;;; il:

"'"4

observe the fcllos'ing

,7
erhap.
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the time taken to complete investigations entrusted
to the Vigilance Officers and whether the investigations are properly scheduled;

liii the time taken for completing oral inquirirs and
rvhether these have been scheduled and cc'neiucted

properly;

{iii}

whether the recommendations after investigation
and the findings after inquiry are well ti:ken ancl
the evidence collected has been appraiseel in a* c(tzo)
objective and intelligent manner;

{iv) The initiative shown in deteoting misconclccts and
defects in procedure, etc.

The assessment shouid be on the basis o'f the oyer-*l1
perl'armance over the entire period under report rrnd both

good and bad work ngticeti during the period -shauld be

taken note of, instead of rel1.'ing upon the latest hrpression
oi the Chief Vigilance Officers which r.vould be tnfair to
t.i:,: c:ficer concerned.

4. Central Bureau of fnvestigation
4, i The Central Bureau of Investigation is ccinstiiuted
under the Government of India, Ministry of Horne' Allairs

Resalution No. 4/31/61-T, daied the lst April, 1963. The
investigation rvork is done through S.P.E. Wing of the
C F.I. which derives its Folice powers from the Delhi Spe- A (2A)

ciai Folice Establishment Act, 1946 ta enquirc and to
investigate into certain specified offences or classes cf
,r ences pertaining to corruption and other kinds of

m.llprac.tices involving public servants with a_view tc-brirrging thent to book. Section 3 of the Act provides that Central

Givernment may, by notification in the official -a,azelte,
rsecitv the offences or class of offences which are to be
investigated by the Special Police Establishment'

4.2 The Delhi Speciai Police Establishment Act, i946
wss amended in 1952 to enlarge its scope and to make it
pcssible for the SPE to investigate ofiences involving em'otov**t of statutory corporations and other similar bodies
in the proper administration of which Central Government

I
dl
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lChep,

i

particulerly floin the financial-point cf I'i':rr"
was congerned,
-5
act wai furlher amended by the Antiilie
r;f
Scetion
{-,-rirurriicn tl.aws) Arnendment Act, 1964 to enabie cflcei*i tlre S.P.E.. ,rci bek:w the rank of a Sub-Insp:ctcroillli
p,.,tice. to exereis* the pcwers of an ofBcet-in-chal'ge
l"olie,"'S{eti*n. A ecpy-of i.he Act, as atnended, is. give:-,

in Seiticn A(2A) of Vol. II Palt I of ihe Manual' An '';1:tii-;or* list oi offences notilied undor Section 3 of ii:e Ar:
iu g-.t*n in A(12) oi Vol' II Fart I of the Manual'
4.3 Ti;e Speciai Police Establishment enjoys rvrth l i:

r,'rrrectiv,: Stafs Poiice force concurrent powers of investitrrion ttrA Frosecution under the Cri::rinal Procedure CcC:'
an adnunisf r'tti' :
il,:it.i.t. ti avciC duplication oi efioit,State
GoYeianl':: r:l
.,,r*n*roaot has becn artived at wi'th the
;jr.ir-,f"alU1g

{8)

tc V,'ltiCh :

cases rvhich substantialty -and essentia"lly ,:*rli*:;;
ail'sirs

C"itrat Government employees ar the
the Central Gcvernrneni, even-though

"';
ir.'"civirti'

nJ
eertain State Govemment' emplcyees' are-.tD '''
iJ'r'*-:
State
irivestlg:tted by the S'P'E' The
i't"ot'i-/i, tiepi intolmed oi silch cases airi l';iii
r::rdei ;iecers:rv essistance to the Spe'::irtr i:ili:{-'-

ib)

t di; lil

g in"' e st j gati on;
i:i"'i;i: ''
case s which substantiall.v and esseniially
io i!.:;
relate
oi
em'clcvees
State Gov:roment
af:rir's ll u itut- Governrnent' even thori't!: i::E st ..-b1isil iiie

t'l

..^1,.:.-Centr:l GOVernr,rent empll-'."eei.
LL
Ut\ tti I
^.rtain
r,

if,u"tigut.d by the State

The

SlLil

.Folice'
"t*
is infolined of sue-h cases and it extends ?.1'r!:ll'ir::":
to the State Fclice during investige-tion' ii ae;';:'

ihe investisation made .by ttre Stltc
ti
Follc* uuthorities in such cascs involvcs a L't't'1f
ir--t
sancticl
reqlrests far
{iovsrnment employee'
no'osccution of the coinpete nt authoiity c1 . lit..
Ci:ntral Government vrill be routed thrci:3it i;i''

saLv. lVhen

SP*cial Foi ice Establishment'

Establishment- which ncrw f'rr!r1:'
4.4 Tirc $i:erial Folicegttreau
of Investigaliont i'*-*jill:'
rii"iti"* ol'itt. b;tt"i
ti-r e Ministrv.cf
of
";;;;"p,,ttic
Contrcl
ih;' Jrainistrative
{:TI:;
However' tne )!)-'ri:'ir
&
Pensions'
Grievances
u::t.
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Crimes Fivision referrecl to hereunder rviil contin'.te 1o
report to iv{I-{A. Fi:e Directcr, CBI also functions as lire
{nipeetor General of Folice in chaige o-f the $?E unrler
Seciiry 4(2) of ti:e Deihi Speciai Falice Establishrnent Act,
1946. 'l'he SPE has two Dlvisions i.e. (1) Anti-Corr'.rpti*n
Iiivisian and (2) Special Crimes Division. The Anti-Corruption Division will investigate all cases regiltered ue;iti'
th6 Frevention oi Corlui--tion Aci lnd cases reg,ster;d uuder
Sections 161 to 165-A-a-nd 168 IFC. If an cfieuce ttncler
any otirer seetion of IPC or ary othei law is ccttmitted
akingwith offences of tsribery and Colruption menti*tted
abcve. it wiii be aiso investigatecl by the Anti-Corrui:ticn
Anti-Carruption Division will invr,'stigate
Divisian. Th*'Fubiic
Servants io tlre Public Sector Undercases agaicst
tekhgs'under the control of the Central Gcvernn:lent and
cases against ihe rub,lic servants of State Gol,ernfi'fl:ts rnt:usted-to the CEI Lr.v ii:e Sihte Governnents end gi:lio'is
clepartmental irreguiatities coiiti-uiited bi.' the iibove :;relitioned Public Scnar:ts.
4.5 The Special Cilmes Dii'ision *'i11 ilvesiry:ate :ili cases
Hcorrcinic Ofierces which are, at Dresent, 'reing inv;'siigated by the Eccnomic Offetces Yy'ing, a-nd. ali cesos oI
conr,ei:ticnal crieres such as c#ences retraling io ilter;lal
security, espio;rage, sabctage, narecties and psyeir*ir*ric
sribsi..:'rlces entirrlities, Murd?is, dreoitiesT'robberies. cbeat!nE, eiiminal breach of trr:st. forperir:s an'-l etlief IpC
*ifences notifiect U/s 3 of DSFE Aci, drrwrv dea-ihs, s;nspicious deaths and offenees under cther lav"'s nLrl;i'!e{t lrlrdilr
S*etion 3 of the DSFE Act"

ci

4.6 ?he Special Po1lce Establishment has its l;rir;rches
in the different States. ihe- iurisdiction of each
branch generally extending c':er the State ii1 whieir i: is
loeated. Eesides the blanches in State, there iire also Celtral T*vesiigation Units lcca,ted at Nevr Delhi haviirg all
lndi* iurisdicticn. Central Units under the AntiCcrrr-totion
llivision are ACU-f, ACU-II. ACU-III. ACU-ry, ACrJ-V,
ACU-V{ and ACU-VII. The Central In-restigating Units
under the Special Crimes Di.;ision are STU-I, SIII-U, SIUI$, SIU.IV, SIU-V, STU.VI, SIU-VII, STU.VNI, SI{J-IX,
SIU-X, SIU-XI, SIU-XII and SIU-XIIL The Central Units
of the .Anti-Corruption Division are under the charges cf
lcr:atr:r!

10
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DIG,/AG-I, DIG-AC.II and the Central Units of Special

Crimes Dvision are under DIG/SIC-II, SIC_III uoa'iiCIV. The branches located in different Siates are under the
Regional DIGs. Headquarters of the regional DId- ;;;

located,

at Lucknow,

patna,

_C{cut1a,

dombav,

ntaAraq

H;'d_erabad, Chandigarh ancl Delhi. The DIGs ,jf ti,e Ctol
tral Units and the Regionatr DtrGs are responsible for controi,
supervision and function of the work of'the branches under
them. Each Branch/Unit is under the charge of a Superintenclent of Police.

4.7 All the Regional DIGs of the branches located in
will be responsible for coordinating and
closely supervising the wolk of Anti-Comrption Division

difterent States

and the Special Crimes Division of the CBI Branches.

4.8 The Central Units under the Anti-Corrupticn Divi-

siorr and the Special Crimes Division located at Llelhi have

aiI India jurisdiction, and generally take up only important cases against senior Public Servants or cases having
inter-state or international ramification or offences oT
national importance.

5. Central Vigilance Comrnission

r

-5.1 The Cenfral Vigilance Commission was set up by
the Governmtnt of India in February, 1964 on the recommendation oT the Committee on Prevention of Corruption
under the Ministrl cf Home Affairs Resolution llo. 2]/4f
r:+164-AVD, dated ilth February, 1964.

5"2 Under the terms of the Ministrv of Honre Affairs
Resolution, the Commission has jurisdiction and powers in
respect of matters to which the executive power of the
Union extends . It can undertake or have an inquiry made
into an1, transaction in which a public servant is suspected
or alleged to have acted for an improper purpose or in a
corrupt manner or into any complaint that a public serv'ant
had exercised or refririned from exercisins his polvers rvith
A

(2i.))

an ifupfoper or corrupt motive or intc any ccmplaint of
misconduct or lack of iniegrity or of anv malpractice or
misdemeanour on the part of a public servanJ. In any case
rvh"-re it appears after a preliminary inquiry, that a public

11
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incproper
servanl had acted or refrained from acting, for an
appropriate
the
advi#s
trte-eomnlssion
-ttgitaing
suitable action to be taken

;; ;;;ph;p";t,

;;..fi;;;;'urittotitv

l,.,,ii-=t tb-e public s-ervant concerned'

-r As stated in the pteceding parag,raph, tlic iuris'diction
the executlve
ci the CVC extends to matters, to rvhich
servants are
public
far
qs
Union extends in so
;;; o] tn.-u-"J*iAtti"le
the exqconstitution'
the
of73
il;;r;;d.
respect
rvith
& tttt U*on extenels to lilattQrs
;#;;;;.r
laws'
power
make'
to
has
i'J'.ihlJit-ittt Pirliament
T'ire executive power of the Union is thus co-extensive 8{142)
the h{ulti,r;tn" iftu-ligisiutin'" p*.i-of^ifte
- Since
^so"ill** A"t, Union. has
enacted
been
il;;;.'a;:;"p*oiiu"
.1984
Scheseventh
rhe
in
qa
(ijniou
List)
tn I-lrr"i
_irl-{ B"tii
union
the
p,ower
of
executive
ihe
ffii- l;ih; iottititution-. "

:

#;

ive'so cieties establi shed
;" ailterat
'iegistretion Act' 1860' ancl
*"iet-tr"t A"t- ritJioc"tits
Lct, !972' appiv to

d; ioin" }a"iti-ii

;# Ddhi co-"pti"iiu"-socl"tl"t
the
of . il''
t-im,an Territories. to-wirich the executive-Ll-oyertherefore'
CVC'
the
juiiiOiction
of
ffre
ir;li* ""i"td..
also'
exeenils

to

these Soqieties

q',+whil€itheiurisdictiorroftheCentraiVigilanceCompower
n"-i*lon'oi"nOt-ti aU matters to rvhich the executive
of
Government
and to all emplcyees
;fl-tlt-'U;i;dG.ientls
-c""iiri F"utic-unoertatings'
fo.r pracrical considecori'tmission will for
&ie
been;"tfi;'ih;;
has
it
raiian,
to. Gazetted officcrs
pertaining
ii,. oi.t.nt advise .;;;;; 'the
SI{ds of Dclhi Policc: the i,1i;"+ '
Cou.in,n*il
^l"tf.'C"ntiui
ih: public. sectcr ur'dertakings;
s"ii;-r#i';pdi;;; inand
a'bove in public sector banks;
irl"s.it.-ftf
;#';m;;;;
puy
the minimum of whi-ch- isgilrrl
the offi.cers in the t.uf" of
Port Trusts'r'Dock Labour
oiuf,oi*.i"
n.. I?ao ipo-r-t:i..il
;o irt" scale of pev the minimum of
ffi;dr; tdE-offi."r, (fre-revised)
or above in-ihe.insr'rrance ctt?Br
;hi;h"it-nt. ZzSo
of Rs' 1000 p'm'
6asic.pav
drauing
tnoii
;;;;hi;;-una
who have .revised6l,t,'
thos6
ior
;;#;t..'di-7nr. ;sti-;.d
-'
recomme nd ariorrs of
of
the
puit"rn
l#J,:;'##hJ; .|i.,-^J oi above in local bodies' CoopeFoutrh PaY Commtttionl
srantc fronr
- olher
;;t;'s#tti.t- "oi ointir Societies receivins
similar
4n6
rhe Central Gove.rnment, autonomout

;;,#

bodiss.
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5.5 The Commission has also been given the respcrsi"oi-

Iity of exerosing a general check anO

supervisi6n o-;er

vigilance and'anti-crrrrrrption work in the l\,iinisiriesrDeparime_nts and Public Sector Undertakings etc. and fcr th:t
purpcsb can call for such reports and - returns as it ;i:a-r
consider fiecessary.

5.6 The Commission exereises
supbrvision

in ali

on-r vigiiance

a

general check i:i.1

eases and anti-corru:ltian l.,-lik
organisatio*s rvithin its jurisdiction, throu-=h oer:+1,-

cal returns and reporis which are required tc be submi::cti
to the Commissisn by the Chief Vig:lairce Of;lceis. \Yhertever ccnsider€d nece:rsal;,', the Commissicn m?y ci:li i*l
any individual cirse and tender advice as to the appropri,:i.:
eourse ol action. Thoirgh it is ncr llecissary fcr pi;hiic
,.,,o ,sdctcr undertakings io refer individual cases ilf vigilani*
inequiry or of disciplinary proeeedings againrl thr:se ri':ir":ir:.:ir
who are below Boarri levei appcintees to the {lcmmirsitii
for advice, thd jurisdiction of the Ccmrnission in resp.i;i ,rf
general powers of ccrrttpiion and supe:'visicn" directic;i a*r.i
nonitorin_c of vigilance work eonlii'lues as before.

5.7 As a pievenlive

mea-qlli:e,

when

it

apl:e;:gs

ti:ai

:,.:ri

prccedure or przciic.3 alicrris scope cl facilit;,1 fci crir:crr:i.:r
cr misconduct, tle Cc;nnission rtay ati','ise ti.iar sitc;-: ;''.:cedure or practice thculd be apprcpriatelr' chat'oed. Tire
Commission mav alsl initiaie et such intervals, er.s it c:::.iders suitable, a review of procedures and prectiees of a'i:titnistration in sc far as they reiate tc niaintenattel cr' :t:i.*pt't"y
in administration.

5.8 The functions of the Ceniral Vigilance eomlrissitili

are advisory but they are adviscry in the sarne ssnse as tlli:c
of the Union Fublie S*ryice Commission. By para- 4 ci ile
Resolution of l1th Fe'irrrr;i;y'
Nlinistrv of Fiome A{Tairs .been
(20)
given, in the exercise of !t:
1964, the Comrnissicn hes
'r
powers and iunctions, thD_ sarne m-easure of independa::e
irnd autonomy as the Union Fubli* Service (lot;:nis:i'-rrr
This helps to'ensure that ilie ccnnplaints of colrup'iion Lli

lack of integrity on the part of public sela'ants are
Fompt add due attention'

gi',':-n

13
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5.9 The Committee on Prevention of Corruption had c r:r
- '''
vyf.rcit.
Crcaied
\,ras
in l"()5i, iri the Ministiy ul
}jjic.a,
F;'c;ks, Housing & Suppiy for the pulposr: of conducting aB(52;\)
eililclrrrenl technical audit cf rvcrks of the Central pubtic
'*!.'*rks Department ivith a vievr to securing econoi:rir in C(131)
expenditure and bettcr lechnical a;id finarcial conircl,
sieculel be transferred t6 thc Ceniral Vigiiance Cornmissict C{i4*)
sr; {ilat its services may be easily avallable to the Cenlrai
BiJreau of Invssiigation or in inquires rnade uncer the Cil4l)
dk*etion of the Cenlral Vigilance Com:nission. Tlie ree*n::nendation was acce{}ied. by the Go.;ernlnent of lndi;l
ruc{jftimended that the Chiei Technical Examiteis Or-gaui-

anil ihe Cfuisf Technical-Examiner's Organisaticn nolv fuirci:,:-,r. 'r.rridst the administrative control of the Central Vigrlaaie Corl;:i'iiSion. Witir irs transfer to tj:e Central Vigi-

iaa;e Commrssicn,

ih;

jurisrlicti,-rn

oi the Chief

Technicai

E,ranine;'s Ciganisa:i,,''n has become co-exiensive vvith that
of thi Comm-rision and ii couici no*. be enirusteci, at the
Cis=ieiion ci- the Conmission, int'estigaiicn of complaints,
etc,,-relaiins: to ciril rvorks pertaining to any l\4inistryT))e-

parinini oi the

Government.

of India

inciuding

those

relating to rvcrks cn rublic Uncleriakings, Corporate bodies,
eic., falling within the jurisdiction cf tire Commission. f*
e:iable offcers of the Chief Teclinicai Hxarliner's Orgaltisi'.-

tic* to select and exami.ne r;crks from the point of viel
a list of all major rvorks (estimateri ccst li
nicr-C thaT Rs. 40 lakhs for civil r.vcrks, riioie than F,s. ]
lairl-r for el*ctrieel rvorks and more than Rs" 25,08C fcr

c''f ""l3ilance,

hortieulture works each) undertaken by l\{inlstries,/Depa::tments including works of Fublic Sectoi: Undeltairinss,
Eanks and oiher Organisations is rnaintair:ed by thai orgln;-

satlcn. This list is maintained on the basis of Quarterly
iniormation furnished by the lvlinistries/Departments in e
3:rescribecl prcforma cn the 15th Janr:arv, A',:ril, Julv anil
{Jetcber. Works exceuted thicugh the CFtr1'D are nni
listed bf the Ministries,rDepartments as these vrill be fcrming pafr of the statement sent by the CPWD. \Yorks exceuted throngh other agencies are ill'a.riably shown in thesc
Quarterly lists.
5.10 There may be cccasions rvhen tJ:e Chief \rigilanci:
Ofiieers might come to know, from their own sources, about
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ine a[egeO serious irregularities committed by^certain rull1c
to Ie::Tt."uu"tt"i" the works.- They are, therefore' free
examlllaliun
reports'
the
submitting
while
mend to CTE,
L''':r'
of a particular work mainly.fton.u^ vieilance angte'
o.mttil-:11vigitance
Ct'itt
uyittt
r-:f the returns t*"ilit.O
niiiriChief 'Iechnical Examiner select certarn worKs ror
conc'ir.:CVOs
the
to
these
intirnate
ui* *tut"ination ind
^."p6iied
to make available all relev::ii
-ii. ih;-avo i,
b.e nece;1111'.1.',
,jocuments and sucb 6ihc'r records as. nlay
Aiter tntenslve
rvorks'
the
examitiing
team
the CfE's
crE's otia*
the
ou.t
by
examination of u *ort'i* .u"ri.c
t"
sent
an inspectio;';;i:tti-is
9\ aL
9'.'Toi,St.?
'ation.
trtc sric
should obtain commints o' varlous omcers
and fumidl
level'
appropriate
tile
a;
work or.in the office
In
comments"'
own
\i'ith'lris
iJ';tt'CTE
these comm.ot*

f:

of
case the CT'E. recommendt investigation

.T{]"it]tt-|i..'i]:
should be trer':t'ti
;;icil"t;-angle, sucb a communication
The. invt'tins b complaint Jn,f-Otufi with app-roprialely' to the Corcreferred
shorrld-'bc
t"ttt
{ation report in t"ift
ernefgec c1r

#;,#;i;;^uo"i.,

e.ren

if no vigilanee aligle

invesligati6n'

i

submit an anLr';lll
5.11 Lire Commissicn is rlQuired toand
Training a'r--'cut
p."pu^'ttot-o'
cf
Peiscnnel
reDort to the
recomu::iianv
ro
altentior
irs".'.iiiitt.i aiiti"s p:riic;1ar ooi
or' crii'd
accepted
tt''r
rlation made b;'ii'l-"nitr't-rto-c
is requucd tc
repo-rt
(-'0
of
th:
c"pie
upon by Govt.
-annu:'l
Houses of Pairr:tb; laid bv that ijtp'iinttnt before bcth
th'e rtltrir:1q
exnlaining
memorandum
a
ment together rvith
Ccntiri:the
of
fex non-acceptuntt'oi tl't-ttt"**endations
sion. if ahY.
drive against ccii'ip5.12 At a very cafiy stage,in the.
delavs occtrJied
tion it *0, fonnd'tn*t il"lq ;"4 uniustifrabl:
frrily inr';s1rbcen
alretav
liotlt'ltt"-ti't i'lt"
'rven in
anr-l nraterial f''r
"u,*,
il"oii..'"e'.iitiiihrnent
sated by,i.,. SpJJi?t'
"cf"t*gtsth'i
hacl becn made avaihble to
establishing tn*
faund
the h4inistries
Ministries. Tll" H;3;"{;'; Y;t that
oral inqu.'1.-e's
for^conducting
iti;fiii;;
too'*
.
it difficult
fact or required
questions-of
which involuttt'in*piitated
Jt *iintt'*t uoa/ot a studYalsc
'of
examination ot u"'nit*f'J'
ttt*- arputtmental ofrcers had
numerous

ao"uJrotrl'-
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and rvere often unable to give over"-l!::j:t$,!o ger{orm.
to
inq.yiries.
To assist
discipiinury uu_
:llTC- -g.l9rjty
,t 1"h.1 expedilious disposal of the
oral inquiries,- ifi.
f*,"..1t_,L._l
tumrstfy ot Home Afi1us-.appornted Officers bn
Speciil
D*lll:j3ter redesignqted

fb,

Commissionr*

nepartrieirtal

Inqulries-on the strength of the Administrative Vigilance
Division. On the recohmenclatio" oi tfr. Committee on
Preventirx of, Corruption, the Co**lr.ioners for Deoarlmeotar rnqurn_es, have beer: uansfe'rred to thc contrul of
.tl?,-!:ntrul Vigilance Commission. All orat inquirlei in

against ii) _gazerted officers anri (ii) oflicers
:flfn:: cases
.trnte.r-prises, including Narionalised Bani<s, a*d
:: 1',,911_9
othef
ot'ganisations, ivhose case$ are examined
mrssr(rn

advice,

are ordinarily entrusted
-tolsloners lor
ljepartm:ntal Inquiries,

bv the Ccm_
to the Cornrrris_

5.13 It is necessary that before a case is referrecr lo ihe
Central vrgilance comm;ttion-1"r ia"i.i,'it receir.es -.ru" ,..,
1 r"consideratibn at apprcpriate ler.el in ths iirr'rillrrnr."tes- L
i_19 dlsctplhar)' arrth61i6'. In order to
ensure this, the
.
reter-rt!':s to the Commission
may be made at the ter.rts
indicated below :

ia)

Cir,es asking

ii)

ibr advice

tuliaistries and
Departments cf

Govsll:tnent

India.

:

Chief

Vigiia.nce Cillc*r

(Wiere"C1:isC

Vig;t;ce
Officer ;, of a'stlrtui
highcr than tbai ai a
Deputy Secretary to
Cor f i.ni:icnt u.ns.i an
officer of the statns

otr.

ccriesucn,Jing

Depr-ity
a,ssists

to

him i:r vigilancl

il""'5-*'J,?'i"',"rT:
cfficer).

(ii) Attached and
subordinate

In the c,ese of

cfhces.

a

Sec:etarv

#il

Class

II

officers af CpWn CtriJ.

Engineer (\iigilance).
In the case of Class ftr
officers of the Incorrre

Tax

Departnient.

l6
[ChaP.
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I

r-'r'"vrfle Dire{rin the
flirector lIr
of VigiLetlce'
[.rrii'r Board of

tnr2te
torate

Direct Tares'

trn all other cases' C^hief
'"Vi=itu"tt
Cfficer ci the

l,ili:isLiY

I

DePartment

ccncerned '

tHt:.Jii?tXf?tgff:::'
iiii) unioirrerritoiies
ii..')

Chief Yigilance Offcei'

Publicljndertakings, statutory

corPora'ticns' etc'

of aCvice tendere'd by
f1-') Casei r'vhere recorrsideration
for :

t'''
s

(a5)

ir?ioni*iiuion is askc'i
(i) h{inistrie:j:Xr
Dei;ar*tments

E"i"liin,.nr

ot

As in (aXit

b?:f*Tt "t:1

SucretarY.

L-,dia'

(ii)
.

"

*;r;ir th3^13orova1 of the
subordi'ateoc,tces. |u*igio"rllrr*rtli
san:e
if U" i-s at the Head
the
as
Station

Aiiache.d

and

of the DePattrnent'
otherrvisc r" ith trrq
i"o*""i of ihe Head
oiit'tc DePurtireirt'

Chiei
(iii) lJnion Territories

(iv) Pubiic

*?li?,t?.|iii;
undcistatutory

t"lkiilg: '

t""#;'iiL't'tiJ'

5.

1

4

Secretary'

comn: unica t i.

n

fi'.03-

li
tuay
tarsings as the case

s T"u i i P''
F.?;t"iiil$iio,'t"'b:^*1

c(?,A)hl5gyrr1i,#-1,%1i.3:ii'li'il;r".,1,i,'ii"**f
is !n
St?ial'tti"r notii" or

cottnectiot

U*l

t!
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l5

this shouid be addressed to the concerned officer of the
name, Evciy proposal for appointment of
a Chjef Vigiiance Cfi.cei, accompanied by the Character 61176y
Rcli of ii:e ofticer, is to be addressed by name to the Secretary of the Centrai Vigilarice Commission.
Cornmission by

5.15 While reieqring cases to the Conraission

a

self-

contained nSte should be sent to the Commission cleariy
mentioning the facis cf the case and the specific point(s)
on which Commission's advice is sought for'. The self-contained notg is meant to supplemeni and not to sul".stitute ihe
sending of the files and records. Ali relevant ciocumentsf
f,les oF the case thculd also be seni aiong with the seifcontained note. The note should invariabiy be accompanie by information relatlng to the officer invoived in 11ts c(179)
case in the prescribed prcforma (E-43).
5"16 Sorne depart;ir.nts are under air in:pression thai
reconsideration oi Comnris:iicn's advice is to be sougi:t oniy
if ihe depafim-nt proposes to take "lenieat view" in the
caSe than-reccmrnend;d by the C\'-C and that if the Depart-

ment prropcses to take morg severe action than recommended b-r: ib; CVC, consuitation wiih Commission is not
necessar;'. In this iagard, it is clarified that in either case,
that in fte matter of taking a lenient view or a strictel view,
consi:lfation with CVC is necessary. Decisions taken by
DepartmeiitslOrganisations in a rnan;rer ottrlor than that
mentloned abcvs would be treated as cases of non-acceptanCe 6f the Commission's advice and reporteel in its annual
report. The Departrnent may therefore approach -the
C6mmission for iis advice in-all such cases before a f,nal
Ar"irioo is taken. I{owever, the reference for reconsideration of the Commissiorl's advice should be niade only once'
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CHAPTER

II

COMPLAINTS

1. Sonrces of Infornnation
1.1 Infonnation aQout corruption, malpractices or misconlluct on the part af public servants may conne lc ligltt
from any source, such as :

(d)

Complaints received

by an administraiive

;iutho-

ffty;

(b)

Complaints received

in the Central

Vigilance

Commission;

(c)

Complaints received or intelligence gathered ,by
the Gntial Bureau of-Investigation and by Police
autnorlues;

(d)

Depaftmentai inspectlon reports and stock verification surveys;

(e) $crutiny of annual property statements!
(f) Scruttny of transac'uions reported under the

Con-

tluct, Rules:

(g)

Reports of any irregularities iu accounts revealed
in ihe routine'audii cf acccunts e'g. tampering
with records, over-payments, misappropriaiion of
moneY or mateiials, etc.;

(h)

Audit reports on Government accounts atct on
the accounts of Bubtric undertakings and other
do@ate bodies, etc.;
like the
(i)
-- Report of Parllamentary
-Committees
Estimates Cornmitt6e. pittlc Accounts Ccmriiltee
riire the Committee on Public Undertakings;
(i) Proceeclings of the two Flouses of Parliament:
(k) Complaints and allegations appearing in the pre ss,
etc.

i8
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1.2 Information gathered from reports, returns, newswill be included under the tenn "complaint"
and will be dealt with irr the same way as letters cf compialntg. Information received verbally will be reriuced to
wriling and dealt with similarly.
papers, etc.,

i.3 Infdmation about corruption and ruaipractices onB
lhe part of Fublic Servants may also be received frrrm their (51A)
subordinates or other Public Serv'ants. While nonnally a
Fublic Servant is required to address ccmmunieetions
tbrough the proper offi.cial channel, there is no objection to
entEitaining direct complaints or communications giving
information about corruption or other kinds of nralpractices.
While genuine complairrarits sitculd be afl{rrcled 1;rr:rtectir:n
against harassment or victimisation, serious notice slroukl
be taken if a complaint is, after verific*tion, found to be
falsr and mal-icious. Thsre should be no ilesitation in
taking severe departmental action or launching crimir:al
piosecuiion against such complainants.
1.4 Apart

from infoimation gathered frcm

orlside

souices, ihe Chief Vigilance Ofiicer should devise and ailopt
zuch other methods as he may consider appropriate and
fruitful in the context of the nature of work hnnellecl in his

organisation f6r collecting inforrnation about any ;:cssiblc
malpracilces and miscond$ct amo:lg the employe*s ef his

organisation. Information gathered in surh a nrrtilner
shoulil also be reduced to writing and registcred in the
Vigilance Complaints Registir {vide pera 3.1.1.) at a I' (:s)
suitable stage.

2" Corcgaiaints reeeivec} by F"{inishiesT'Fepartmeirf

s

2.1 Ctjmpitints received by or cases arising jn l"{ini-ctriesl
DepnrtrnentVOffices in rcspect of the emplc-v-ee-. u;:der fheir
aCmir:istrative colirci may be dealt with bl, the ad;::inistrative Ministry/Departarent conceined. fhe Ccn'tral Vigiianee Commiksion is, hewever, responsible fol alJvising th,:
aCrninlctrative authorities in respeet of a.U ntatters r*l"rting
to iniegrity in adrninistration. The Commission fu:s aJsr:
the power fo call for repcrts, returns ancl statenrenfs from
all l*{inistries/Departmenis so as to ena'ole it to exerei"us a
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rigitance and anti*
u"*r* .i*.f ""4 t-p*vision.-over.
It rn":v also
F"t"}ii*-i,;ri. in l"{initt'iiesiD;partrnenis'
or ease fcr
compiaint
anv
conirol
ciirect
;;t"-;;;';J"iilt
action'

i""ittigution and further

2,2ThemattersmwlriclrtlreCentralVigil+nceCominis.
progirtss of iucr:iries
sion shaulcl U, ,o**oii"d"fu;i;t theieturns rvhieh should
a'o
Jii,.;ii"*ii[";;n;;d Vi;i1;;t; Commission
io en'able it
Centrai
to
ira subniitted
'neen indicateo in the
hat':
to disehetge its resp'riiiuititles
itr"i""i p?;dgraphs' of tlie Man,;al'

l;;'#;fi

3. Ini'eiel Acf!*:l *:: complaints s*ceived

F-ry

1?fi:listries/

Departments

3.1 Registration of
plai:rts Register :

eonaplair:ts

in the

Vigll*nce Conr

Unil of !r
3.1.1 Every Vigilarrce Section ar. Vigilance
Cont"
Yi;ilance
a
Ministrv/Departmcntfdinea iviri mnintain
will be

eb'* ivo-t' rnt Resirter
;#;ili;s;;t";l'
in two t;;;;t;t'pottt rot. .celeiolr' 'A' anii
inaintained
e

ategory

'B'

employettt'

"

d"t"l-iy 'A'

inclules'c;:mplainrs

;?;i;;;{*rj:f .:i+li-'i',r"g::fl':n"'fJffi','"Si"i'liT
is neeess:n'. I'e' -{'fz
in tlie Public
ii:ii upp"intee-r
-ii'ut"
;m";?;;At"ri.', ts;;;;
-dfi;!"
in
and
rII
ii";*,.tii!'';;;i -f atroi"-please see para 5'4'above
Chai:ter
Nationalised Banks ti"
ints. inrlolvins officers cr
ij:" c;;A;'f 'u;"tn;tt':'"l 'o;nfTerritories,
Fubl!c^un<letthe centrai c"u.rnr."i-"uniori
cther than Catcqorv
ilirr'i-."i-li N"ti""uiittti Battks etc''
adviee ef the comthe
'ff''i-;. #;";; res;eE "i*l'u*
n:ission is not necessary'

il

received'
3.1.2 Every complaint, from wltatever -source
chrnnc'lcriComplaints
;f
il"ei#;
tr't"''
'A
;"
wiil be entered
contplaini con;Ii; ;; ;i'it t..*i"ta'"ti"ftn *oticeof'
mav bc trtatcd
onlt*tt
.g;i*;1";;;;tul
tainlne allegations
statistical ratr-t'rns in
a.s cne cc-.rplaint t"?"ti.i- B""tp"'i* "f
State.ment 1-9(27)'
and cateuory
lf the coni:lalr:t ittrc1ves both cale*olryttre'A'
highest of the
,e,,ln!.r"''iirfr"l]fA'f.'J"*in'ugoinit

2L
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odicers involvetl anLi if hc is cutegoly 'A' irr b\z} ). fhe e 1z.r;
rjate of reeeipt ,vill be entered in the register across thc
pago LrE the ccminencement

of each day.

3.1.3 Enrries siiould be inacie in thc }iegist*r of only
in rvhich tlter* is air allcgation of iilrrupiion or irnproper metive or if thr- alicgeci iitcis priniii facie
indieate an elernent or potentiality of a vigilance angle.
Conrplaints which relate to pnreiy aciministrative rnatl':rrs ot
cf technical lapses sitch as late attenclanct', disoberli*nce,
insubordina.tion, negli-gence, lack- of -supervision or operriion- n rzsy
;:l *r technieai irre.gulariti.es and other lapses Eot ir.i\iilg
vigilance angle will not be entered in the Regisier'
3.1"4 InJormation gathereci fron: repcrts, re1urlls, ilonspapers, trirocbedings of the Parliament,, etc.. rvhich has. 1
vi$nance angle will bp includerl imder tfic term "coniplaint"
lih will be dealt with antl entered in the Register in tite
same F/ay as letters oi complaints. The.source of irif'-irrnati,:n ct elch strch cilse will be indicaterj in colurntr 2 of the F (25)
those complaints

Register.

3.1.5

A eamplaint

pertaining

to an

enrploy-ee o1- 31 C(10)

atiaehert or subordiuate^offfrce may be received i;r the acimilristrative i\{i*istry concerred driecr and also frcm the

Csntral Vigilanci Commtssiot't. Sucl: compiainl *1i1 ntxmaliv be sJnt fci" inqu.iry to the office in q'hich the Cr:r'ernment servant ccueerned is emploved and should be eniered
in the Vigiiance Complaints Register of that offic$ onlv.
To albid dupLication of entries and inflation of statisties in
returns such^complaints should not be entereci in the Vig!iance Comp-lainti'Register of the administrative l4inistry
except in iases in r','[icb, for any sp:cial reasons. it is
propbsdd to deal with the matter in the Ministry iiself
ivithout i-Onsulting the employing office'
3.1.6 TEe Vigiiance Con:plaint:; Register is deslg:red -to
help the disciplinary auihoriiies in keeping a watch on the
progress of aclion taken on each cornplaint. An tntrv rvill
Le frade in Column 6 theretrf "Actio'r taken" ant{ c':!r:nrn 7
"Date of action" respecti';e1y. Aciion taken will be itf the
following types (a) Filed without inquiry (b) filed after
inquirv (c) passed on to CBI (d) passed on tr: other
Sections as having no Vigilance nngle (e) taken up lor
investigation by clepartmental Vigilance agency.
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If

II

there were previous cases/complainis against the same

officdr the fact dhoulcl be mentionql

in the

"Remarks"

Column-Column 8.
The entry in coluhn 6 "Action taken" will mark the end
of the comf{aint stage and, in cases in which it is decided
prosecuto institritd departmintal proceedings
-vigilange or criminal progress

s2gs-further
tion-the begi?rning of a
registers'
relevant
other
the
trtiough
watcf,ed
will be
3.2 Perusal and scrutiny of complaiats
3.2.1 Immediatelv after registration

in the

\tigilance

coipiaint wili be put up to tlre
Chief Vigilance Officer for perusai'
3.2.2 Flach complaint will be examined bv the Chiel
vililance officer t'o see whether there is any substance iir
thJalegations made in it to merit looking into'.\there !'1e

C"-pf"ittt negsle;,

each

ailegatiSns are vague and general and prima. facie rinvertttuUt"] tt'tt Vigrlanc! Otficei may decide, witir the eirproval
oi tir. head 6t his departinent, where considered necessary'
aciion is ne.dutory and the cornplaint - should . be
itr;t
""
dropped and filed. However, in respect of such complalnIS

case commissicn's a,cvice
i.ii"'i*"g t" lhe ornce.s in whose in
gezeiteo
cfficers
ie .
it ;;;;;tli
.the l\4inistrie;;/Departanil
t"itt . eoiiA-t."6t appointees in P-ublic Undertakings
elc"
Banks
NationaliseC
in
omott in Scale III and above

c-,""
ra,,

fn.-puit"it, together with the viervs-of tlie adrninistrativ'e
ui,ttii.,ly, wilt"be forrvarded to the central Vigilaiice.comcomplaint mav be filPjl' Anv
;i;;i"t'f;t advice whether the CBIio
-iniormation
the Ministry/Depart'
purr.d on Uy ttre
of
its officers shoulctr
of
any
*eri iegarailg'the iond,r.i
way'
tlre
same
in
be
treafed
also
3.2.3 Whero the complaint seems to give info-rmation
enough to t.q,ii" u further check',a . preliminary
tne
inquiry or inlestigation will n-eed to be made to verlty
public
the
nor
or
rvhethe.r
io
decide
t"^i6i"
i"
uiiJiu-tio,i,
servant .oncrto.d should be proceeded against denarfmettially or in a court of lalv. ff corrsidered neeessarv the vrgrrfiutti" Om"tt *"v ft""- a quick look porsonally in-toabout
-the
the
himself
satisfy
to
ihem
vuol r"cora anJ'""u*inu

a.nnit.

,2
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for further inquiry into allegations made in the comDetailed gqidance about the nature of investigation
qgd the agency which should be entrusted with it, is given in

need

plainl

Chapter

III.

4, Complaints receiyed by the Central

Vigilance

Comrmission

4.1 Complaints received in the Central Vigilance Commission will be registered and initially examined in the
Commission. The Commission may decide, according to
the nature of each complaint, that

:

(a)

It

(bl

it should be sent for tnquiry

does not merit any action and may be filed, or

and disposal /report

to the administraiive Ministry/Departrnent

con-

cerned, or

(ci it shouid be sent to the Central Bureau of Investigation for inquiry/investigation, or
id) the Commission should undertake the inquiry
itself.

4.2 In respect of complaints forwarded for inquiry to
the administrative Ministry/Department, the Chief Vigi- c (36)
lance Officer concerned will make an inquiry or have an
inquiry rnade to verify the allegations and rvill submit his
report together with the relevant records to the Central
Vig,ilance Commission. The reports of investigation should
normally be sent to the Commission within three months
from the date of receipt of the reference from the Cornmissicn. If due to unavoidable reasons, it is not possible to
complete the investigation within the specified period, the
Chief Vigilance Officer o{ the Ministry/Department should
personally look into the matter and send an interim report
to the Commission giving the progress of the investigation,
reasons for delay and the date by which the complete report
could be expected.

4.3 In the case of complaints sent to the Central Eureau

of Investigation for investigation, the Bureau will furnish
its reports of investigation to the Central Vigilance Commission within six months, who

will then advise the adminis-

a,t
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trative ll&nistries/Departments as to the course cf further
action to be tak6n oir it. Attention in this regard is also
invited to para 10, ChaPter X.

4.4In cases in which the Central IJureau of Investigation
is of the view that prosecution should be iaunchcd, further
action will be takeri in accordance with the prccedure described in Chapter VII.
antl pseudonyrnous complainis
5.1 The Government of India have reason to belier.'e that

5.

AnonyNnous

a good many anonymous complaints are false and malicious
such complaints are not a- reliable sorrce of inF' formatlon. Inquiries into such complaints have an advclse
95'A)
on the inarale of the services. The Government of

n (+t un? that

"ffect
accorriingly clecidecl ilial no action shculd [:c'
faz-ailndia
t " "'takcnhare
on anonynous ct nt1:lailits against Government

C (90) sel:c/ants

5.2 The Government of India have also decided tliat

pseudonymous complaints against . Government servanis
ihoutd l-.e treatesi similarly, When in doubt, -the pseridcnymous character oi a complaint coulcl be I'erified by enquiring trom the signatory of ttre conplaint r'vhether it had
aituallv been seit bf irim. If he cannot be corrtacted at the
uaai"r, given in the tomplaint or if no reply is received fiom
him lr'itliin a reasonable ilme lt should be presume<l that the
complaint is pseudonlmous and ignored'

5.3 The Central Vigilance Comnrtssion exercises great
caution in scrutinising anonymous and pseudonymous
complaints received b-y- ttre Comrnission' Past experience
stro*i tt at while usuiUy such cornplarnts arc nct fou_rrd
*otttt tut ing notice of. ihe Commission has- not preclrrdtd
of any complaint on rvhich
itseff from ?aking
actlon is rvarranted. "ogoisuttte
5.4 In the event of the Commission deciding tc urake.air
inquiry into any anonyrnous or pseudonymous compl2'int'
tfrJ""a".ri"irtriiiie Ministry/Deparlment whlcl is recttestcC
io'foot into the complainr strriUa make lecessary inve:ti
teport tle'result to the Commission for advice'
""ti""'-"4
ilt;;^;;;duiiti-irtouta be treated as a reference received
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from the Central Vigilanc Comndssion ancl shouJd b*
entered as such in the tr/igilance Compialnts Register anll in
the retun-rs made to the Commissitln.5.5 Where the Commission makes a request for an inq*ir,i,
and report thinking that the cornplaint is not pseuclony*
rnons, i.e., that it is by an identifiable person but jt tr::.ns
out that the complaint is not ol that chaiacter, the adninlstrative authority ma.y bring that fact to the notice cf the
Commission and ask whether the matter is to be pursued
flurther. The Commission will consieier ancl advise rvhether.
nctwithsianciing the complaint being a pseudonvn:ous one.
the matt*r merits being pursued.

5.6 The ljinistries/Depaitments

and Central

Public

Undertakings do ncr take any notice cf anonylnrus iinrJ
pseudonyn:ous ccrnplaints. Sonetimes a Ministrlr./Depariment or Public Unciefiali:rs nar'. hcwevei. conduct in:.esrigatic* into such a complaint u:der the belief ihat it is a

genuine signei ccmplaint. Er:en ii ciiv adrirjstrative
authorit-v hvestigates iato such a compiaint under the inipression that it is a genuine sig:red complaint, or for ariy
other ieason, the Cominission need not b* consujt*cl if it
is fcund that the allegations are rvithout anv sn'ostance. But
if the investigation indica.tes that prirna facie theie is some
substance in the aliegations, then [he Ccmmission should
be consulted as to the further eourse of action to i:e taken.

6. Co-operation of

voXuntary prublic organisations press
and responsible citlzens in comatrating comrption

6.1 Co-operation of responsible_r'oluntary pnbiic organiin combating corruption should be welcomed. No
distinction should, however, be maCe between one org&nisation and another. Nor should any one organisation be
given any priority or preference over others. lVhere a
public organisation furnishes any inf,:rmation in confidence,
the confidence shculd be respected. However the identitrr
and, if necessary, the antecedents of a person, who lodges
cornplaints on behalf of a pubic organisation, rnay be verisations

fred before aetion is initiated.

u 142;
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6.2 Private voluntary organisations or indiviCuals shoukl
not, ftowev"r, be authoiised- to receive -complaints on behalf
of administrative authorities as such authorlsatron will
amount to treating them, to that extent, as functionaries of
the administrative set-up. It woulcl tiot tre permlsslble. or
orudent to authorise any non-official person or orgailsauon
i"-r"o"ri"t any of the responsibilitie-s or duties s1 sdmini"
or of thi Cenrral Vigilance Commission.
stiaiive authoritGs
6.3 The Committee on Prevenlion of Corruption recom*"nO"d tHat eOitors an'J reporten should be encouraged
a pieoge of secrecy ti.-commu:ricate to the Vigilance
B
- (3e)
--' ;;;;
Ofn"", oi to-tn" Clnuoi\tigilun.e Commission irformation
uUout-.uspe6ted corrupl praiticcs' Responsible.qew.spapers
.and
ao nbt uiuaiiy puutiii, a'iiegaticns_against inci.ividualsprlvate
those who have- allegations to make for pttblic or"
itt*tont lrruy not [o io eclitors or reporters of such papers'
with
Some oa'er, *iin-n.iion,rt circutition, and many more
against
allegations
publish
i;*l ffi"l;tion-do, howevcr,

or'less regulariy and therefore' the reports
cases
ubo,rt u"tuul" suspJcted or-sometimes even fabricated
is'
ther-eCaution
to.them'
flow
tenO
to
erc^.
oi'corruption,
tor., ini'l.ut.if iii'""p""tiltg the etliiors and reporters of the

itCf"ia*it ."re

of newipap':rE to .cornmunicate information
i;;;t^;;;;p
-pr.o^g"
enahle Government to initiate

ot-'i*"i!iv rr
""0",
action thereon.

6.4 The editors and reporters of the more responsible
.av^orio1"*iiv3 irlformation about corruption
newspapers
-irr.i,
io-rious contacrs with neople in different
t;;;;gli
ut able to-heip in lltt ,qtt?",tlo"
;;;;;"i*
walks of lif"
far a Darticutar edltor
unA- pre.'ention of corruption' How
is trustworthy is'
person
tpiiitto
or reporter J ;';;it"5

rout6t"Ji;;afi;4t. {ePendine.o9 ",lay
-lyT!::tt
down a
" about
whith lt w.rll. be difficult to
It;i;rt anrl
'iio*"u;;;
should
;ili"itt*tive authorities
seneral
of
resportsible
aua..reporters
^rr' h;6";i-;"ltt"'s
ir?il;.';il;
in checking
however,

tf

othcr responsible'citizens'
nbirspapets una
deal rvith any informadetecting
and
manner' Where infor"it*ptio",^anO^sttouta
apPicpriate
an
in
tion given by them
tht confidence shoulri be
mation

;, tutni'ilJa'ln-totiriittice'

resPected'
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PR.SLNVIINARY ITqQUIRY/INVESTIGATHON

1. Agency for conducting enquiries
1.1 As soon as a decision has been taken to have an
tnquiry made into ;tllegations contained in a cotnplaint' i!
*iif'u! necessary to dicide rvhether the aliegations
.should
U. ioqUit.A into'departmentally or whether a potric'e investtgation is necessarY.
1.2 As a general rulc investigaliotls -of the typ-es giveo
bel0w shouid"be entnrsteci to the"central Bureau of Investianiiorruption branch in ihe Union rerrito'

;;ii;;;;i;

ri€s.

(i)

allegations

involving ofieuces punishable under

lari wh:ch thc Deihi Special Police Esiablishment
ire authorised to investigate, such as oflences
i;;"hitg briL"'*, crr*:ptlin,. lrrgt4',. cheating'
crir:'rinal-breach-oi' trust, falsi{ication
etc.;

(ii) possession^ of asse ts
sources

(tii)
'

o[

records'

clispropolticnalc to known

of lncoml;

which the allegatitrns ars such that their
be ascettiined rvithcut making ininvol'
"urrnot
It;* non-o{hcial pe{sions or thoserecords'
d"Ctexaminaiion
noi'-Government
of
i'ing
cases

tnith

ln

Sosl(s

rtf accounts etc': and

{iv)othercaseso|acomplicatednaturerequiring
exPert Police investigation'

of pullig
the admito
s96;eg
eants,
uoa-Noiio*l;tia
havE
Executive
Chief
the
"ni#tu[G
bv
issue<l
fi;truitions
;i;tdti;above types of cases to ihe
;;;Ci; a*ii"rion to refer the
1o seet< the"eom:nission's prior
CBI and it is not
A11 Chief Vigitrance Ofrcers including those

permission.

"ttttiotlt
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1.3 The FSF, should noi take u,D inquiries or registei a
case where rninor procedural fiaws are involved. They

B(121) s66n14

also take noie of an individuai officer's i;ositire
achievement so tirat a singie procedural errol does not
cancel out a life-time oi goocl rvcrk.

1.4 In cases in vuhicir the ailegaticns are such as to indicate prirnb facie iirai a crirninal offence lias been ct'rmniiteii
but the ofience is one which the Delhi Special Poilce Establishinent are ilot aulhorisecl to investiga.te. tl-i.r case sitould
be handed o.,'er to the local pciice at-rthoiiiies.
1.5 In cases tvheie tite allegaii'rns relaie to a mtsccnriuct
other than an offence or to a departmettal irregularity ,,.'t
negligence and the ailegecl fact; are capable of verificatlon
or inquiry wfihin the Depairtment/Ollice, the invcstigation
should be made depa.rtment:rl1y.
1.6 In certain cases the allegations l'nay-be of botl: types.
such cases il shr:lild be decidecl in consuitation l'''ii.h il:e
Central Eureau crt Invr:stigrtiion as to rviricir- of thc allegations slt-ouid be dealf rvith dei:artmentally atlci rvltich
shcuicl be investigated b1' tiie Centrai B'-rreau cf Invectiga-

Id

tion.

If there is aity diiticult.; in sepaiatinE ti.ie alicgations
separate tnvesi.igaiirr;r in ihe maniler suggested above.
the beiter coutse wouiri Lre to entrnst the lvhole case to
the Central Buieau of Investigation.
1.7

for

t.B Onc-e a case has been referrecl to a;rtl taken i;p b;;
the CBI for invesl-igation, furtirer investigalion shauld bc
lef1 to 'them antl a patatrlcl in-;estigation bv the Adrniiiistrative MinistryiDepaiirnont, Orgrniiation should be avoicied'
Further action bi tlte Deoiii:tmerrt, should be laken cn ille
compleiion ct in','estillatir;n by tl,e CBI gn thg Lrasis of
their rePort.

,il in,lltir'i':s Ir:tve bccn ini1.9 Wherever tilc clcp;trirnt:ltf
corrrluctcd bv.ih''
investigations
o[
tiated on the basis
Departm6ntslorganisaf ions, 1he Dr:partments/Orgauisations
uray prbcebd with such inquirv proceedings In such cases,

tn

LA

fJhap" Wtrl

rt

r-l'orfid
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fl .
L\-:

fiot be necsssarry' fcr the CBI t* invesiigate

thcse
allegations rvhrch are trre iubjeci,*uii*i of ur*
a*p"uit*Lntur
-ipprehendr'
in"qui'y,J'ri>ceediugs uniess tire CBI

rnrlecilfluc{ on ilre parf of the off,cial ?or:,;clrrecl.

"r*inul

t.l$ Anncuncenreul.s are sontelimes niade on bel:alf ot
IsinrstriesT-!)cparrmunts.abort *i',ti".iihg^'of cascs
tcr the
\--Dr l()r rnyesllsauon" wIrlr)lii consulling the DrpaLtrrrrnt
of
Personirel anC irainin g/CBii, *iilil'r,irrr' .0r.,
have
nct
g_..Jg*I.Iy_ bcen taliL.n up- by the Cgf foi-investigarlon.
flie
ctsi fs -e *specialised rirveirigatruil age'cy -which iras rimita-

tions, both of resuurces an? iiirisEictii,n. lf, ta"r*ioir,
atter rnaking-a-ny an*ouueerlsnts to tire efiect tirat ino*.utij
gatrcil rvould be rnade. by the CBi, it is later
founcl that
g"*t is nct m a po:;liion or is noi
to under_
i!:
ril{c l:, tncie tvouiJ be considclrbl,e".powere.;t
einbarrasslner:t all
mbie so,. ii ,i'1'.assuranc+ for Cei i"q"li).'l;;;r.c;;
11unc,
" of ilri, p.r;iid
m Pnrlianeni. In vierv
i?,r_:i,_:_^F:.:
vun:siriesijjsrartn]enis- eic. shouid. colsult tltc Depirlment
of Pcnonner ibd rra inut-e,,cgi i" ioi'--"." ieiore any pubiic
anriouncdmeni rs narle oi before any assurance ;s gir,:eiiri
the Parliament aboul entrusting ol airy case ts rne -Cnf
fix

invesl:gdTion.

2" Pre!i*?!-.lary enquiry by departneemta! ageneies

2.i Atter it has beien decideei thar t.he ailegations con*
tair:ed in a complaint should be looked ir,lc ctejartm*i,rirlu
rhe visitence oiilcer rr,o,,la pini;;a

;; ;;;iff ;;'.i#l;.'i;
'-r;;;L

eryqjly

"ib'ctetermine wherl:i: prin:a f:cie
subsfance
in
them.

rh;; i;

2,2 Tlte pr.eiiririnary enquiry n:ay be marje in several
-a;;
ways depending upon the riature of the rrilegations
ll;

Judgment

(a)

of ilte \;i.riJ:lrce Oilicer, e,g. ;

If

the allegations eontain infermation rvhich ea;r
be ve:'ified from an1, docunrents or files or tnv
olher
-departnrentai rlcorrls, the Vigilanee Cince'r
should,
wrtircui lo-ss of time, secure'"rrt ,..r"rds,
etc., for personal inspection. If anv cf lhe paperi
examinecl is lounri io confain evidence snrnortinu
the alleg;rtions such papers shouid be rak'eir ovc?

J
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by triru iu. ,.r.ntion ir, nt, orrr""rt .u,tur'ty *
guard against the possibility cf available evideircc'

with. If the papers in question
irrd^Tcqidretl for any cllrrent actiott, it lley be
considered rvhether the purpose rvould nct be
served by substitutrng anthentlcated cc,pies of th;
relevartt pcrtron-c oi the rc:otd, tl:e original being
?etalne{i by the, Vigrlancc Ofiiccr in }iis custojy-.
lf tirat is nt'lt colsielcred feasible for ir-v iciisotr,
the oflicer rerlutriug the dccum:nts or 1'aptrs in
being tampe:cd

for current aclion s1:ou1cl be nladc re-cfor their sale custctiy alter retairring
authenticated copies for the purpose of the en-

question
ponsiblo
quiry.

the aileged facis are likely to bi)
known to any other employees cf the dlepartme;rt'

(b) In cases where

the Vigilancs t)Jfrcer shoulcl interrogatc them
orally 6r ask for their Writfcii $tatements. The
Vigi[ance Ofiicer s]rcuid atake a luli rccors.l of the
orii interrogcricn
rvhich thc prrsoil interrogatcci
should "ne asked tc sigll in tckcn of ccniirmal.ie'n.
Etrenever necessaryl any i;r:portart facis diselcrseo during the olal interroga.iioir or in rvriticl
statements si;ould be verji,reil b1' cic:iln,;i-iiiiI! .r
eollateral evidence to tnako iure cf the lacis.

{c) In ca:e it is founC necessary tLr rnake c*ililirie,;
Jrom the empic;ees of any othe.r 6c"''ernt:tent.
department or ciEce, the l,'igilance Ofilrlr lvritr
sedk rhe assistan:o of the depart:ncnl ci;iic*iiit(l
for provlding facitrity for inlr:rrcgati::g ik:r prr'{(]1l
or persons concernecl antl/c:" taking ti"eii rvritten
statements.

ihi:sr
id) In ceiiein types cf eornplaintr:, i:articularl-v
pertainins to warl<s, the Viillil:l*ce Ojlicer rv:il
finC it li'elpful to make t1 .ritc it:r1;ertion cr :i

ficts cn the spct anrl
suitable actiott tc *::.srire i'itat tll':
eviCei:ce found there in snpnort of the tlle,q::tion-':

surprise cl:eck to verify the

also

to take

is not

disturbed.
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(e) I{ {rying.-lhg courie of invesrigatjon it is found
that it will bc necessilry to codict eviclence-irom
non-ofticial persons or to cxamine flny
Fapers or

in their possessio,.r, further ilil;;ig;tion in the matter ihoulcl be entrusted to the
docunents

Central Rureau

(f) Il. tF

of

Investigation.

public servant complained against is in

c!at-gq-.ot srores, equipment, btc,, anci theie

is ;

possibility of }ris tamfering'uirh' tire recoicis-"per_

Ft3log to snch stores or eciuipment, tH. Vi$ifn.*
Offi.cer may consider rvhefhei the
liublic Jervant
eoncerned should noi be transferreci immccjiatelv
to other duties and seek the assistance of tn"e,
""'
head of the department or office in Ooing so.
2.3 During the course _rf
.prelirnjnary enquiiy, the pubiic
servant conccrned ma,v.be givcn
an opiortunity'to say rvlnt
't"
say' hbcuithc altegali.,nr-*gitnrr irii,,
llly"
io
lr,.uli
nnc out tt he rs in a pcsitioir to give any satisfactory infor_
or explanatior. In the ab"sence df such uo oplonr_
T3!"i
Iif,'.I. the p_ublic ser,,'ant concerned is tikety to be proceedcd C(;t4)
urjustifi.gbly. Ir is only propcr,
lF"i*J
-th6ihcreforc, rhar the
uvestigating_ ollcer tries fo obtain
suspect officers,
version dr "facts" aeci why a' inquiry shoulci not
be heitr.
There is n9. quesrion of m-aking tivaitjUlc to irim ;;t d;C_
ments at this stage.

-

nli:v no[ be give ;r iir
].a,SucJr. an opportunity horvevcr
tn which a decisio.n to jnsfitute c.icpartntentai
t_iroceerl_

cases

ings is tr,, be taken rvitho't.a::y lcss cf'tiiae, for J";;l;,
in a case in which the pubtic iervant ccncerntd is due' tc
reti.re. cr to su,psrannuate sccn and it is necessary to jssut:

the charge-sheEt eo hirn beforr' retirement.

While- normally the,preliminarv er:quiry iliil trc n:,,,ic
.UY?.5
tJtq Vig.ilancc
hjnself he ,nai. _ruag.ri i.., tii.,
-Offi.,-rer

administraltive authority_ tc entrust the en6uiry-io uttv otl*i
officer consiciered suitabie in the pariicuiar'c;lcumsta*cis
of the c_ase. It may, for exarnple, be fountl ajvil:rblc lu
entrust to a technical officer the conduct of the preliminaLy
fl .il ig like'ly to involve examinarion *"A app.*.i:.ljuiry'
ati0n of fechnical
elatc or documents. Siniilarly the id.nri_
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of
nistrative authority may €ntrust an enquiry tc att nffice.r
sufilciently highei status if the public servant complalneo
against is of a senior rank.

2.6 Afl,r the prelir:rinary enquiry has been completed'
the officer to"i"Jti*g ine 6nquiry ihould p{gq?re.a sclJto coilcontained report inciuding th6 niaterial availabie

the d;fe;c;:--T't"-lou*ttigation- report should.conexpla;ration af the s'rspect officer !fl":lt9^"t:-:1
the
tain
a6ove). The fact that an opportumiy as.reierres
rrr
!rr
112i'rl.
2.3
*,"-'
para
2.3 was given to tbe officer concerned shoulo oe
l; in
ur*,iiioo.a i" tt-,.-fnuistigaticn report' even ifsnoulc
ih",?q:"I
also
iid not avail of jt. The vigilance org-anlsatlon
tlus
as
documents'
;;tti" their possession all comected
action' has
departrnental
cn
lut"t
it
it"ipi"t'
o.to-"t "itv
to be taken against the officer'

;;;*tt

-to
2.? The Investigating Oillctr will subniit his ,report
on the
the disciplinuto"uititoiTty-iho will ctrecicle whetherof the prelirilinarv
il'r*-lii fiJ iu*, aii.toi6rt it, rh*bereporr
'dropped or whether
*q"ity, tft" ""ilpl"i*r sho"19
- .
should be instituterl
iA;i";'Atp*tt*"ittut-procee<iings
concJrned or the administration
;;ffi; tn" p"Uf-i, i.ru*twcuid
sel"'e the purpose'
cl]ution
oi
',varning
oi- i

2.8 TEe decisicn s,'helher ciepalimental action shculd be
iaken agalntt u'puUii. scrua.ni should be taken by.the
authority .o.prirnt to arvarii app'ropriatc - p:lt^u^lg,:lttf,:tl
afid
-iuittRules 6i-relevant discipline
li trr.'c.c.s. ib.c.{.1
'
the
of
course
tle
<iuring
wherc
ro
Rules.
eup"at
ctr
tnc
is
takcn
dccision
a
.tftl*inuru enquirv or beforc
is.transser.iant
pubtric
e
enquir5"
piriiirinury
irr"
i."liii'.lt
i;ir*i k;
ibil'-itre olcidibn ihoulci be taken bv the
""i,ti'^"i
llii,ipr;i,"tv authciity irt tire latter 1-''nst'

ttt'rri
r-

olficers
2.9 In cases ;:ertaining to gaze'tttd and otherauthority
rJisciplinary
m€ntioned in p"'ir;A ai'ptt? l,-tht
the rei:ort of t'e
;i;J;, lit|i.'ial""e ;' d;'ti*idn,.'forwartl
ciocuments
relevant
toget'ner with., au
pietiminary
of
course
furthet
"nq;llt;
rcgards
as
and papers anA its'prclrsai
C"t"
vigiiance
action, througi tlt; dtb, io the eentr-irl
is necessary even 'in
*ittid" to. a'dvice' Such consultation
preliminarl enquiry
the
ittut
iftooght
cases in wrti"r'ii'i*
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thaf there i: no substance in the allegations to
justify
any
further action and it is proposed to close the
iase. Atiention, l.rovrever, is invitec! to para 5'6, Chapter II,
regalding investigatiqn of anon:/rn(,us/psudonyrnous comreVeals

plaints.
,as it is decided by lhe disciplinar;' autliodisciplirrnry proceedings against the pubiic
servant or public servants cr.:irerned, the complairrt should
be regarded as having taken thei shape of a Vigilalce.case.
Fuither action on it ililt be takeir in th.: lilnl1iler inditated

2.10 As soon

rity to institute
in

Chapters

2.11

X

t"o

T|ne date

XII.

of commencement of a vigilance case wil1,

in which C.V.C. is consulted. be the date on
which the Commissir;n tenders it aclvice' In other cases,

in

cases

it will be the date cn which discitrlinar-v auihority decides
to inititate disciplinary proceedilgs.

3. Investigation by Central Bureau of Invesiig*tien

3.1 Unless there are any special resasons to ttte ccntlary,
cases which are to be investigated by the Centrai Bureau
of Investigation should be handed over to them at the

earliest stige. Apart frorn other considerations, it- is particularly
desirable to do so,to safeguard against the.possi"
bitity of 'the suspect public servant tampering- - with . or
destroying incriniinting evidence against him' No review
should or?inarily be dade of a case once reqistered by the
C.B.I. If. however, there are special grounds for the tevieu'
of u .ur. the C.EI.I. should iirvariably be associated with
it lf anr, meetins is to be held in the department where
fl case uirder inveitigation by the C.B.I. is to be discussed/'
reviervd, a represen-tative ol the C.B.I. should always be
invited.

3.2 ln
-be

cases in which the information available ap'pears
authentic and definite so as to make ou! a clear
.oenirubt. oftence or to have enough.-substance in -it, the
C.E.i. .uv register a regular 9rye (R-'C') - straightaway
under section t54 of the Criminal Procedure Code'

to

3.3 If the available information appears to requlre verin"uiio"-t.iore formal investigation is-taken up, a prelimi:r,/x46

cvcl9l-5
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nary enquiry F.E.) is flrst made. As soon as the prelirninary
enqulry reveals that there is substance in the allegations,
a regular case may be registered for formal investigation.

3.4 As soon as a case is taken up for pretriminary enquiry (P.E.) or a regulal cose (R.C.) is registered under
sectron 154, Criminal Procedure Cbde, a copy of the P.E.
Registration Report/F.I.R. will be sent by the C.B.I.

confidentially to the head of the department and,/or administrative Ministry concerned and the Chief Vigilance Giicer
of the Ministry, A copy of the P.E./aF.I.R. rviil also be
endorsed to A.G.'s Branch (P.S.t.; (AFHO) in respect of
commlssroned offi.cers and Org. 4 af the A.G.'s Branch
(AFHO) in respect of civilian gazetted officers. The copy
of the P.E./F.I.R. endorsed to the Ministry of Defence in
srlch casse will indicate that a copy has been sent to the
A.G.'s Branch.

3.5 In the case of ofrcers of Public Undertakirags and
nationalised Banks etc., a copy of the P.E./F.LR. will be
sent to the head of the Undertaking or the Ctrstodian of
the Bank etc.

3.6 In respect of the cases involving Cat. 'A' olticcrs
II) a copy of the P.E.7'F.I.R. will
also be sent to the Secretary, Central Vigilance Commis(See Para 3.1.1, Chapter
sion.

3.7 The SPE will take into confidence the Head of the
Department or office concerned before taking up any enqulry GE or RC) or as soon after starting the enquiry as
may be possible according to the circumstancAs cf each
cas-e. This will also apply in case a search is required to be
made of the premises of an ofrcer
3.8 (a) fn regard to decision-making leve1 o{icers (Joint
or equivalent or above in the Central Govelnment oi such officers who are on deputation to a public
sector undertaking; Board Level officers in public sector
undertakings; officers of the Reserve Bank of India of
the level 6quivalent to Joint Secretary or above in the
Central Govi,rnment and Chairrnan and Managing Director
Secretarv

and Executive Directors of Nationalised Banks); there should
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be prior consultation with the Secretary of the llinis'try/
Departrcent concerned before SPE takes up all) enqulry
(PE or RC), including ordering search, -in lespect. of them.
Without thii concurrence, no enquiry shall be initia[ed by
the SPE" In case of difference of opinion, the tr)irector'
,CBI may refer the case to the Secretary, Ministrl' rf Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions for a declsiclt.
3.8 (b) In case, however, where inquiries l.rale been

ordered against senior officers, and,. during the course of
such inqui?ies, there is reason to believe that there is need

io t"ut"ii the premises of another officer of decision rnaking
i"u"i iftt" thi requirements of the procedure- prescribed
in putt 3.8(a) of ?onsulting the Secretary of the \Iin'nstty/
Department should be followed.

3.8(c) In case there is no time for such consntrtetion'
then the Secretary of ihe \Iinistrl-'Department si:crid bo
'i-or.JiutJt infcr:rted cf the propcial to search the prenises
:i :h: sericr cfii;ers.
3.3 (d) In case, however. it is only necessary to"irallllne
ihe stnior officer'with regard to inquiry agajllst-the cther
ttt.o the same could be carried out by the SFE'

"C..t

3.8 (e) In case, howevet, during the course of the srarch
the- ctirer
ot-iiont'the deposition in the inquiry -against
prae{orruot
or
mala-fi-de
there is r-eason to suspect
ofr..t.
'.""i"tt
the
ihen.
leve]
making
of
d'ecision
officer
the
ti.. -u."lnst
tlte latter may be initiated oniy afier {otrlcwr"*r"
i"g tr! piccedule pre-scribed in Pata 3'8 (a)'
cases involving defence personnel (iLresp-ective
and rank)-the iocal administrati'e authorily
status
tlieiL
ol
as- possible'
.o"..t".d will be tak-en into confidence as soo!
Establishrneitt
Special
Delhi
tn.
i;'^;;;-;"h.."
^Police
Headfilviriotr have already consriltid the Army/Airll{arai. jrt'cstior
enquiries
to
agreed
have
latier
.rrri.i- and the
administrative autholity
ittiont f.ing conducted, tlte local Armv/Air/N3v3l
ple adthe
bv
:;;;;;u;J ;l[ re infcrnied
local
the
take
rft. C.g'l-'rvill' hower:er'
Ot..t'
-authorit;'
the
starting
befcre
"ouii.ii
confidence
into
;ffi;ttrt;t"=

3.9 In

enquiry.
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on compietion of investigation,

C,B.L comE
(i) to the conclusion that sufficjent evideniethe
is forth-comins

lor .launching a criminal prosecution, thcn the final ,.poir
lnvesrlgatlon tn such case5 shall be forwarded to the
Central Vigilance Commission if sanction to prosecution
is required under any law fo be issired in the name oi it
Fresident. In other cases the report will be forwarded io"
the autho_rify competent to sanition prosecution. Tire
rrDort will be
by the draft sanction order in
trW tl:e.presclibed accompanied
form (see Chapter \/lI), and rvrjl girc thc
designation of the authority ccmpetent to clismiss
r ftr ra:ik,and
tfte delinquent officer frcn service and the law or ruies
uader ll'hich ihat authority is competent to do so. Further
to be takea on such reportst is described in Chapter
3:j:on
\, 11.

o[

3.11
srrfticient

In other cases in which
for launching

c0n1e to the conclusion that:

E0)
p.
E (2)

evidence available

c-rimirratr prosecution,

is not

the C.B,I. rnay

(i) The allegations are of a nature serious enoush to,
justify regular departmental action being Taken
against the publiC servant concerned. Tfre final
r-epgrt in such cases will be accornpaniecl by (a)
draft articles of charge prepared in ine presciiUeO
form (see Chapter X), (bt a statement of impu_
tations in support of each charge, an<i (c) lists
of documents and witnesses reteE upon to'prove.
the charges and imputations; or

(ii) While

sufficient proof

is not available to iustifv

prosecution or rcgular departmental action,' there
is a reasonable suspicion about the honesty or
integrity_ of the Governrnent servant conceined,
the fua1 report in such cases will seek to brins

to the notice of !he disciplinary

authority thi

nature of irregularity or negligen-ce for sucir ad_
mlnistrative action al may 6e -considereC feasibls

or appropriate.

3.12 Reports of both typ,es mentionecl in paragranh 3.10
which pertain to gazetted officers and othert Cat. ,A,
offic-ersJYqr" see para 3.11, Chapter II) will be forwarded
b1' the C.B.L to the Central Vigilance Commission who rvill

3"1
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advise the disciplinary authority concerned regarding the
rcpcrt
;;;; of-t*ttt.i acti6n to be tlken' A copv-of the
n?d
will be sent to the MinistrylDepartmenl/Office cotlcerwhen
date
the
rnenlion
aldo
b.e.l. t"pott may
"fii,."ift"
the first information-was lodged or preliminaty enquuy \!as

for .a .prop-et^,^Tt::t:li.t
i.glrii*J, ut iitls will be h;lpfulproduced during tlle cnqlllry'

of"the do'cumentary evidence

3.13 The reports forwarded to the Centra|,r/iqtlL1cej.3,11;
statements(s)
mission wilt be accompanied by the verbatim
recora"o- bv. the rnvestigatirts
;'i" i;;'

d;iil;il; ;f#;iii ihe Legal Division oi the C"B'I'

offi;;; i"J11"

.pi"i;;i

rvherever obtained.

3.14 Investigation report5 -pertaining to non-gazetted
thc discipli+fficers will be tot*urO.i by tlie_Cet dlrect to
depat'tfurther
no
cases'
such
t"tit&ity .oot"to.a lir
necessary'
be
nor-mally
should
"^tv
enquiri'
*.i,rijr.i:dnoing
which-the disciplinary
Horvever. if there t.'io,i'pti"ts-cn.
infcrrnaiion cr
additional
to'hite
a.ti-r.
L",it"iii; tut:
''J" t'to
requested
}:jriii,'j;i"ii.-in.*
-ui u. ii necessaryturnish
bv niaking a
:fi'.;"il;i;;u";;A;n'utloo,
further inr estigation.

iti

in which preliminary enquiry/investigatioir
tlie allegaiionl;^\li
discloses that there ;";; ili;;i;ni"'ln
the
qase'. pgch cases pertalnlng
ilose
to
t;t'a;;iae
Cat' 'A' -officers (please s'-e
to sazetted omcers uilJ-ottttt
""T
to the cent*i
;""r'u'i".i.1- ai;;pt* lii *lilut ieported
authorities to whc:tt
io'the
;it;viJilri.i'c"*rlirii#",
ttnl:
,coiies of F.I.Rs./P'"E" R";;"tion Reports- Yere'commltni-Il
will be
3.15

In

cases

;;#;"";;d'iit"-i"-"ition ti

close a.case

cated by the cBr t;'iit;'";;;itiuiiu"

authoritv concerned'

mav reveal that strfli3.16 Investigation in certain.-cases
as wctrX rs
o*tt"utrt.'iis;Lting.proiecution
-ini,
cie*t evitlen..
considcr':d
be
to
it-ha'
suih caies
det:artmentat action'

should
bv the competent i;th""tii;; i" *rttti-ttt "rosecution
rethe
On
?
vice*versa
orecede departmeniai uttioo or
corrupof
B (41)
Frevention
on
a
bommendation ot ii.,? i"i"ritt..
p|osecution
that
decided
'
C(r)
tion. the cou.,nt!'iti ;iffii;'i';t
iri.i;n #rti"il't[.-onences
^ot-otGt
should be the g.n!f}"*i;"in
criminal misconditct
are of bribery,

#i"di;

J6
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of substantial public funds and rvhich ate
-loss
found*frr for
prosecurion on tfie basis of the Evide;;;-u";il_
able. fn such cases, departmental action should
or.r.a"
prosecurion. In,other iases involving less ,rriour"ot ;n'.;;;;
invoXving

or irrrch,iug malpractices.of a depart"mental natuie, i.prii_
be ta'ken and the qu"rtloir,'or
prosecution shcuid generally not arise. Whenever there ls
unresolved difference of opinion between the cBI
trr.
administrative autho-rity c6ncerne.d as to wheth* pioi.i"_
"no
tion in a court or departmental action should U" 'resoitiA
to in the first instance, the matter should be referrecl to-iti
Centrat \/igilance Comrrussion for advice.
nremtal action only should

3.17 There is considerable delay in the finalisation oi
criniinal cases against public servants and meanwhile em_
ploying departments aG unable to take a view about the
utilisarion of. such_public servants. In many cases, the accu_
..
"(r:+l t..d person is under suspension. In such- cases, especially,
' where tiie charges are serious and the evidence - strons.
"68
gnoggh, _simulta"neous d"parttn"nfi p;;.didr' ri".ir J
instituted so that a spee-dy decision"is taken-on the misconduct of the public servant and final decision can be
taken as to his further continuance in employment.
3.18 There is no legai bar to the initiation of disciplinary
aciion under the rules applicable to the delinquent public
servant where criminal prosecution is already p-ending, and
generaiiv there should be no apprehension of the outcome
oi the one affecting the other, because the ingredients of
misconduct/delinquency in criminal prosecutions and departmental proceedings as well as the quantum of proof
required in both cases are not identical. In criminal cases,
the proof required for conviction has to be beycnd reasonable doubt, whereas in departmental proceedings proof
Lraserj on preponderance of probability is sufrcient for
holding rhe charges to have been proved. What might however, allect the outcome of the subsequent proceedings
may be the contradictions which the witnesses may rnake
in their depositions in the said proceedings. lt would,
therefore, be necessary that all relevant matters be considered in each individual case v;hile taking a decision on
wheiher or not to start simultaneous departmental action'
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i--1

-thqe:
Examiners' Organisation
Technical
Chiei
of
4.
-- Assistance
--io
tlt* investigation of cornplaints etc'
which
4.X The Ctrief Technical Examiner's Organisation
Hotis*
Works'
of
Ministry
*uu'"tqg;;O io igS: in the then
concurrelt
of
condncting
purpose
the
for
i"r *A S"pfiy
,
ot tire wcirt ot CPWD is.now.a part of the
Ti.ritii"i
"i,ill Commission and its jurisdiction is coC;ffiiltg'dnce
ri can be entrusted c
;G;-ti;-'*?tt tttut oi-irt" co**ission'etc'
civil
t'1u,919,

(7)

fi;h';t'; l"iiiriid"ii"i''liMinistry/Department/unlon
1-o rerl-'B
*oik*-p.*uining-to any "'-pi"ints
btlittg rvithin f,s2A)
torv" dnd Central 6ip.r;il"U;ot4ltit1g'
ii "-' ;,, i"#.tio" oT tnJ to",niission. T he C.T.Es' Organisa- it*',
of cases requlre- c..r
;i;;';i;;i;ist the CBI in the investigation
assistance of (141)
the
for
uriirt""""l'-niq*#r
;;;';;1.;h;i""i
'irE:i'd;;isail- any^ investigation should be
in
iii3
uatt-t'.0 to th; CTE's Organisation'

Ministry ot
4.2 Ensnneerils cslls also erist under the
tl"
perfcrming
for
Deience
n"]iir^"t"ilti-iil-.=-rrLnittt of
works.percivil
of
respecr
in
nature
ffiil;, li-u-Jilitur -Wh"tt.,rir the technical opinion
-req"ireO,
ffi;;" AJir]uiffitti.t.
is sought
of a wood er'pert o
.help and advice
It is'
Dun'
f"dtitute,
n"t.uit'ft
Forest
the
from
.Dehra
advice
upon-the
draw
tti
trt"'cttttitsion
ilt""*";
'-"" #";; organitationsalso to have
and
a-nltime
at
^-crrt'
1i,iie
,ir
iit
brganisation in special
i'l' l =iir"ii,lii- ;"oe-6lh.
of Railwavs
:;::;' ;;;;i;i;i; .--ii'lt-wo'ts of the Ministrv the
instance
p.t.o."
or
at
own.
its
of
iit"rfi'."'fllirirr".V of
CTE
the
that
decided
teenit
ftas
Recently,
of the CBI' -Cre'Cbe
spccin
nt
uct
co-nd
io
fence) would
r c.:bi i'"? irt"
that the Railway
tion
.z;;"i'of non-sensltrv; A.i.nC" i^totts; and
resorts- in
r."truritii..;.--;;;14 sub*it quarterlv
50 lakhs
Rs'
works.costing
resoect oe civil uoi'.t..i*tal
actlon'
further
for
CTE
the
to
an& above
i

5. Expeilitious completion of preliminary enquiries
close
5.1 The Chief Vigilance Ofrcer should-leeptoaenslJre
enouiries
preliminary
of
progt.tit
ift.
.""p'*'-,,
"'ut,if't
t;id;;q'i'i; 6 A;i'e as' expediti ouslv a s
ii'?? tr'"
possible.
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5.2 In cases referre{ by CVC for investigationT snq*iri.r,
c (36) the Department should normzilly send its r6port 6t enluiries
to the Commission within three months from the dite cf
ieceipt oJ tle reference. This limit may be extendecl io
six months in the case of complaints entrusted to Central
Bureau of Investigation, since cases efltrusted to the Bureau

involve detailed investigation. If due to unavoidable reait is not possible to complete the investigation within
tlie specified period, the Chie-f Vigilance Odcer of rhe
Ministry/Department or the D,IG., CBI as the case may be
shouid personally look into the matter and send an interim
report to the Commission giving the progress oi.the investieation, reasons for delay and the date by which the final
report could be expected.
sons,

5 3 In respect of references made by the Commission to
the CBI., Ministries, etc. for clarification and/or comments,
the same should be sent to the Commission within 6 weeks.
c (38) If in any case it is not possible to do so within the stipulated
period, the Chief Vigilance Officer of the Ministr-v/Departlnent oJ the DTG., CBtr concerned shouid, after satisfyin-e
himself of the reasons for delay write to the Commission
for extension of time. If the requiretl clarification/comC (36)

ments

cr a request for extension is not received within this

period, the Commission vrill tender advice on tbe basis oi
the material before it,
5.'1 \lIhen investigation is started against an officer who
is on deputation, it will be appropriate-if the parent department sends intimation to that efiect to the borrowing organ!_
sation. In such cases, the result of final investigatioi lhbuld
c(l13) also be sent to the birrrowing organisation. "

6. Promotion/Confirmation of Goyernment servant whose
conduct is under investigation ..
6.1 At the time of consideration s1 the cases of Government servants for promotion/confirmation, details oi Government servants in the consideration zone falline under

the following categories should be specifically brouglt to
the notice of the Departmental Promotion Committee:(i) Government servants under

suspension;

4t
Chap.
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ruqunv/ruvEsrrcArroN

i6_B

(il) Coy.aleg

-%-._
llrvants in respect of whom disciptinary proceedings
.are pending or a Aeiisiirn iras
Deen raKen to rnitiate disciplinary proceed.ings;

(iii)

Government

serva.nts- in respect of whom pxose_
cution for a criminal charge is penAi"s or seni_
tion for prosecution has be?n is;;A; a decisicn
has been taken to accord sanction for proseclltionl

(iv) Governmenl,^lervagts

against

^
-rvhom an inr,,estrga_
__ _^; ,_^.__u allegati"ons
sr1!6qrrvrrr ot
ur LUrr
corruptioo,
uuLlun. DftDer\
.
Itlr^,-91
_r.tious
or srmilargave misconduct is in progreisL"iUErr
eithelt
by the CBI or any other agency; ;tp;;;.*;i;i

or otherwise.

6,2 The Departmental promotion

Committee shall assess
the suitabilit.v of-the Government servants coming I,r.;ttriri
the pun'ierv of the circunstances mentioned aboie aionp_
with olher eligible candidates I'ithout taking into conside?ation the disciplinery case,,'criminal proseculion pending or
contemplated:gainst them or wheie the investigatioi is
in p_rogress. The assessment of the DpC, includiig ,Unfit
for Promotion', and the grading awarded by it wili [e kept
in a sealed cover. Detailed instructions on ihe sealed col,er
procedure are given in para 12, Ckapter V on ,suspension'.

7.

Speedy i,nvestigation info cases in which a Governnrent
servant is under suspension or about to retire

. Investigation into cases of public

servants under susp.en-

sion or about to retire should'be given the hishest nrioritr.
so that the period of suspension iikept to the"barejt nrini_
mum and there is sufficient time for processing the investi-

gation repo_r!" The instruction5 g6n1alned in "paragraph O
gl Ch-ap,terV on "Suspension', should be carefuily o"bserved.
The fact of-impending retirement and/or suspenlion of ttie
officer should be prominently marked on the case to attract
nttention of all concerned.

8. Action against p€rsons making false co,mplaints

_ 8.1 If a complaint against a public servant is found fo
be malicious, vexatious or unfounded. it should be seriouslrconsidered whether acrion

ttrl
shoulJ-i""rrt."'iiii"ri^"jh' -,^,
"

,complqinant for making a false complaint.

+L
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8.2 l-Inder section 182 of the Indian pe13l fode a person making a false complaint can be prosecuted. Section
182 reads as follows :
"Whoever gives to any public servant anl- information

rvhich-he knorvs br believes to be false intenciing
thereby to cause, or knowing rl. to be likely that
he wili thereby callse' such public servant:

(a) to do or omit anything t'hich such public s"9ryalt
ought to do or- omii if the true state of facts
reslecting which such information is given rvere
kno*'n b-v him, or

(b) to use the lau{u1 power of such public servant
the injury or annoyance of any person'

tG

ihall be punished with imprisonment of either discription
or with fine
;;;";;;fi-wttiitt may"crneexrtind to six months,
thousand rupees, or with both'
ivfti.ft **V &t"ttA to
Iliustrations

(a)

informs a \lagistra-te that Z, q Rolicg omt?:l
subordinate to such \Iagistrate, ha-s bee.n guitty
of neglect of dut-v or miscondlct, knowrng su,ch
intorriation to b6 false, and knowing -it !o- be
VSgitiit.fv tnut the information will cause the offencettati to dismiss Z. A" has committed the
defined in this section'

A

(b) A falsely informs a public servant that Z has contraband sall in a secret place-. knqlving such
information to be false, and knowlng tnat lt ls
likely that the consequence of the informatron wlll
be a search of Zs pi'emises, attended with anfo!;
uo." to Z.- A hd ?ommitt6a the offence defined'
in this section'

'

(c)
falsely informs a policeman that he has been'
-asiautteO
t-' A
*O ioUttO in the neigtrbourhood of aputii."fut niffuge' He does not mention the name

A'
!tJ

Chap. IlXl
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of any qqfqn as ol1e of his assailants, bnt knows
ir to be likely that in consequence of ihis information-the police rvill make enquiries ancl insJitiG
searches

villagers

in the vilJage to the annoyance of the
or some oflhem. A has cbr:rmittetl an

offence under this section.,'

8.3
etrle person mrking a false complaint is a public,
_Tf "
seLrartu it
n:ay be considered whether departmentai action
shor.,lC be tz,kerr against him as an alternative to prosccurion-

8.4 L1nqier section 195 (1)(a) of Code of Criminal proa person makiqS a frlse complaint can tre pr*;_
on a-complaint
9ut.ed.
-lodged with a'court of competent
juri.dicticn by the public
iervant to whom the false'com*
plarnt \i'i1i n'Lade or b}. some other public sewant to r,vhom
he is subt'rrdinate.
ceclure,

8.5 llhel Central \ igilarue Commission comes acloss any
sucl: complaint while Cealing with matters that con,s uo
hricrs ir. rn: Commi'sion n-ould adrise the administrativ!
authcriil c--n:erned about appropriate action to be taken
on ris c\\-n ]n1tlatlYe.

C (29,:

record of cases arising in the hiinistry/
^ 8.5 The complete
Deparimenr
may be sent to the Conmission who after
exaa:ining the evidence available vrill advise whether the
person
-m-aking a false complaint should be prosecuted, or
p'cceeded against departmentally.

8"7 The adrninistrative authorities, ooy, at their discretion. seele the advice of the Central Vieilance Commission
in respec{ ci case involving public servails.

9. Xtesignation pending investigation/enquiry
9"1 hl case an ofrcer against whom enquiry or investi-

i:

p:nding (rvhe.ther.he has been pliced under sus- g 16g.
submits his resignation, such resignation '
shculd nslt normally be accepted. Where, however-, the
aceeptence of resignation is considered necessary in the public interest [because the alleged offence(s) do not involve
moral tr.rrpiiude or the evident against the delinguent officer :.s :rot strong enough to justify the assumption that if
gati'o"n

pension

or not)
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officer would be remo'red
the proceedings are continued the pi1?"*:9t

;

or drsmrsseo
dismissed. irorn r.roi."
ii;, iheapel" -:t:"t]k:1L
to'the q^t. I l:
""'i',iut" ii t'i""iJ-u!be so Protractec
cr
ma;' 1''
resienatlon
registrationl,the
vpri;;;p;;;;;i
excheqtter to ut"tiliile'
tleao
gf1ht
itre
9:F1:
acccpiecl witn cte
rtto
"t
c and D pcsis
ment in the casJ;i'h;ld.;r of.Groups
Groups A and
of
respect
B (68) that of the fvriniti.t'i"tftitgt-i"
Vigilance Ccritposts. p,io' con-tuttt-t*%t the.ientral
B
of Group' '+
resoect
in
"*iit,oii' iri"i,ra"Xii" t"'"ut"i?tJ'
caie to tlrc hiini-ltrand 'B' posts, #t;;t"i"i*iift-the
tr,.'bvt rii, ,a"ida ir.titi.iioo of departinenial
in_charge

it

trl,"*FlT;i"'h:lh:*"1;i;';*s3:i;'l.i:'Tl+lifi"t
"jt'-irt" 'Indian
and Account

offf,cers serving
--Audit
u" accepted rvith the
-io-pttoller-arrd
.ltuy
Department, t-t?rt ^" "iignation
Auditor Ltenerlt'
Drior approuu''"ot ittt
if thc CV.c
Approval ot mJbVi.;;iffit",tJ'outainea
of that officer'

hid

tendereA

a'dtl"t-;n respect

CHAPTER IV

FACILI'IIES & CO-OPERATION TO BE EXTEI\DED
BY ADMINISTRATIYE AI.NHO,RITIES
TO T'HE CENTRAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOI{
DURING INVESTIGATION OF CASNS

l.

F'uII co-operafion to be extended to Central Bureau o[

lnvestigation

The Central Bureau of Investigation takes up for investicases coming to their knowledge from any source
such as information cotrlected from their own sources, that
received from members of public or individual prrblic
servants or public organisations or cases referred 16 thsm A (22)t
for invesrigation b-v the administrative authorities or by the
Central Yigilance Commissron. Full co-operation and facilities should be estended to the Central Bureau of Investigarion b;,- the adninistrative authorities and individual
p'ubii-- s.ilants durine the course of investigation of cases

gatioll

2. Inspection of Governmenf Records

2.1 The Inspectol General, Special Police Establishn-rent
anci his staff are authorised to inspect all categories ol
ollicial records at atrl stages c,f investigation. The Heads
of Departments/Offices etc., will ensure that during investi-qation, whether preliminary or regular, the Superintendenl
of Folice of the Special Police Establishment or his autholised representatives are given full co-cperation and facilities to see all relevant records. Even before registration

of a P.E. or R.C., if the C.B.I. wishes to check the veracity of inforrnation in their possession from the official
records, they may be aliowed to see the records on
receipt of a request from the S.P., S.P.E.
2.2 Investigations are often held up or delayed on

account of reluctance or delay on the part of departmental c

recoids available for various reasons.
Scrrnetimes, departmental authorities express their inability
authorities

to make
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ci tii.e
thi
;;e;;# ;";i;{t pt-totottat
'or i*t tt*'::
e;
in;;
::-:1;**:X.,. i:
attested cooies o[ cocu:)1crlts
i;;;;;t;d i;-iutJ
;il;;,;".;d; i;;;";h"" 5p"l"t Foliie. E'l-1:i:::"':l
pllrp(r:€5 ur-

to

release the records" viithout the-prior permis:ion

the original records to'r
;;h"oiiEitv or..attested or rihctcstat
il;#;;tid-th";;ttttt;;;6;1fit
ttelinquent.officiair' t']tt1b^i
be
coDles could
ln u)'ii.ii!r ruL
investtgatlon'
hanrpering the progress of
"those fciming part ot
ao.u*"ilii,t";;di;;itirould be erercised b\. trr;
orisinal
".;t%;; di;;,^;;;';"ndideration
\\'h":e r'riceS-

necessarily reqiiire

S.p.E. so that dai, to auy

sar)'. the a.p.J,nt""i"r'

,,''?"

*ort

is uot imneded.

;;iil;;tti;;

ntav keep uitcsteLl or

for meeting urgerrt d:partphotostat .op,.r'Ji'itt!
tt'1t mg.Y,Ll
r"i Jitptsing of anv action
fi;;;ti;.;d! "1paii
preiudlce
withortt
dep.artment'
in"
or
o.niinn'-o" the
Folice
recotas

,uo"',t.'?^i.rtii",i5i.;.;s';;iei

out by the Spccial

.r X" Establishment.

(22\

bt: il" Suecial Piiicc Ertrb2.3 The records required
';f";;;ulitillt,io
thettt o|dinarih'
;"
lishment should
lllon't'"r frc:t th'e
a
nir'hin
within a fortnight and posititcly
rea)-n rt
sntciil
it fot^anv
date ol receipt ;l ;d ftq"tlt'
r':':ri!r'
l
n:iihin
recnli
rs not possiurt ii h;"d;i;t the.
irtS authoriti"in ttti':t'iLl
the nratte*lrouriutlti"srlt ^u!, Superintendent oi P'lltcc
of the recorC, to*ttt notici ct ihe
oftheSpecialP;U;;iJaUiishmentconcernedpointii'rgottt
"'n'o" ?!kil;-;t"tl"ble the lgClrrriS ri ithin
the reasons to'
of tire Chici Vigithe period .p.tifita-anl to"the.notice
Ministry corlcern'^d '1cr
lance office, ot"iiti iii";n"itttutiue Visilance offrcer nitsnt
Ctt;tt
such further oitttii"t "t'ir-t"

sive.Thec.ntiui,luiJuu-ntlnu.'tig"atiorrshouldinrari.
-autv
siperannuation of - the
t e intorrn'e? ;i'tfi; i;t "f
receipt of ihe copy ot t'ire
accused oflicer i;;&#iy-after
islare due to reitre
,J (87) FIR whenever'ift"'Lmt"tit) concerned
the case'
of
registration
tfti
within a year ot''o"oi
for informationrelatir''g 'to
2.4 Tle request of the C'p'I' Gou"tnment
s'rvatlts over
puy
"nO"uli"*""ttt-ai*n-by
-aispropodionate
acertarnpt"ofi'in"tu'itt*rttitsuclrGovetnnteittseivants
assets shouli be
are alleged to*postt'
the requtstreceiving
of
to tit.fr tiiitii u";"itt
furnished

and

ilt"."tig ot.t'ton-eattited ehnlo3ees
tion from c's'i''i"'
'woiling-1rr
th. frdinistries;Departments
i3 (66) section officer's'
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yhoge pay etc. is drawn by the Drawing Offisers of the
Ministries/Departments concerned, the -Drawjng Officers
should be able to furnish this infcrmation from the ojlice
records. trn case the official concerned had been previously
rvorking in some other officE(s), reference shoukl be mad-e
to the office(s) concerned simultaneously for furnishing the
required jnformation for the relevant period(s) under-intimation to C.B.I. Information regarding certain kinds of
remuneratiofl, e.8., fees and honoraria, receipts from the

Union Public Service Commission or for radio broadcasts
etc., which may not be available in the personal frle of the
officer, may be called for from the concerned officer in
suitable cases. Para 4.7 may also be seen in this connecticn.

2.5 The Central Bureau of fnvestigation obtain informdtion regarding pa-v and allorvances of Gazeited Officers
directly from the Accountants GeneralT'Pay and Accounts
Officers concerned. The required information should be
furnished b1' these officers without delay and in any case
g'ithin a poeriod of sh weeks of receiving the requests frr:m
the Central Bureau of Investigation. In cases where it is
not possible to supply this information to the Central Bureau
of Investigation within the specified period, the Accountants
General/Pay and Accounts Officers may suitatril" indicate
the position to the Central Bureau of Investigation and
simultanenously take necessary steps to obtain and furnish
the particulars to them as eapeditiously as possible. In the
case of officers serving under more than one Accounts
Circle during the period under review, the Central Bureau
of Investigation may address the concerned Accountants
General/Pay and Accounts Officers simultaneously flor
furnishing the required information for the relevant period{s).
Copies of the communications may also be endorsed to the

Chief Vigilance Officer(s) of the Ministry(s) concerned
for furnishing information about honoraria, etc , if any,
received by the oficer(s).

3. Classifietl / graderl documents,/records
desires to see
When the Special Police Establishment
.sanction of the compeanv classified documents/records,
tent authority to release such documents/records should be
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authority incharge
ofrtu;n.a promptly by the administrative
p,11-:.*Y'39:?::
t"9o!tirtoltt{.u"
the
lT
cf records and
E iuuli'tt*"nt in the followine manner
over only
(i) top secret documents should be handed
Police Estabthe
lpeciat
to a sazetteilffi;;;i
oi -ttrlsirec.ial Police Estabii'h*Eil'
lishment are not gazetted ofllcersj;
bc givcn
(ii) secret and confidential docum^en15 3fiould
EstabPolice
to gazettei "."mltit -"t-irre Speciai
Police
Special
ot
l*ptiioi.
lishment Jr ;;;
authorised b-v tle
is-specially
t't
-3p6cia1
EstablishJeni-it
Police Estab-

;-

;il;#';Lli;

(i;dil;

sop"tiot"itloi'";"P;1i;e,documents;
lisirment, to obtain such

obtained when(iil) a temporary . t:t"lP! :l^"-111-is be
ovcr to an
lranded
6ocument
.ut, ony-E'i6e6
to comply
t'te
asked
?ffit'P'i'' wrro wiu
officer
(9) and (e)
2'7.(a)'(b)'
"f
ti
iira
wiil' tn" piJui'il#
'classification and
of the d;;hi;;'- :;qitt:o
oocuments' 19 5 8';

rranating';t"'tiut*intO

avail-

cannot be made
(iv) where originai aogyt--q:tj officer
for any^rea-son'
able to tfre investigating
-with ohotostat coples or
ne snouli'-be soppteA
attested'J"p'ies"uili-;:.:fiu-'.:lliril:*f
ra
bY an officer of aPProPnate
"t"?,$'J;t:
of susa'nd- out of the reach
are ln t"#
whenever
""tt"'oite produced
p"'t. od"iut"*unl-'*iii
iequired;

on the day-to-day
(v) current files having a bearing
-handed o'rer to tne
be
,O*ini#ui;#'i't'ifi "91
at the prcliminarv
spt"iur''friitt p*tl**:t flowever'
ccpies or
stage of tGi investigation'
if necessary'
extracts wil1be supplied'

4. Obtaining

documents

ftom Auitit

Offices

of cases by the
4.1 During the course of itily"tt]rytion
found that cersoilretimes
it
Ei;"b1it#"nt'
Police
Soecial
^o
on,the case are in posses"ln
are
I?'.f tiin documents i;;i;;;i;-";ring
''t:i) sion of an Audi'Jbiil:t: oiE t that such documents
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ar-ailable for inspection and examination and to ensure thai
the police investlgation in such cases is not hamporecl, tlre
Covernment cf India in consultation with the Comptroller
and Auditcr Cenerai of India, have laid down ihe prcceriure. described in the succeeding paragraphs for inspection
etc., o: :u,-h ieco.ds.
:,2 Tn.. Comptrolitr and Auditor General has issuectr
jnsi:rcticns to lov,'er formations that original dccuments
coulcl be rnade available freely to the Special Police Esiab- D {l)
lishment at the Audit Office for purposes of perusai, scrut:'ny anrl copying, including taiking lof photostat , copies.
lioiraatrly, anci in the majority of cases, the faciiitiy-.oi
ins,pection of documents vrithin the Audit Olice and taking
ci copies (including photostat copies) should be found to
bc adequate fol purpose of investigation"

4.3 There ma-{ be some very exceptional cases in which
mere insprction of the documents at the audit olice or
er.amination b;; the G.E.Q.D. wili not be adequate 1nq il
na-v be necessary to obtain temporary custody of tle oisinal
dccuments to pioceed with the investigation. The S'P.E.
irould not take recourse to Section 91 Ci. P.C. foi the
DllrDoses. In er.ch such case the matter should be repcrted
iru itr. Investieating O'fficer to the Head Office. Th: F{ead
Cillce aiter carefuiiy examining the request and satisfying
itself that there is sufficient justification for obterining the
oliginal documents will refer the matter to the Accountant
Geieral concerned with the r-.equest that the required documents may be handed over or sent to the lrn'stigatinil
Oiicer in original. The concerned Joint Director, C'B.I. and
Special Inspeitor General. S.P.E. will personail.v request tht
A:countanf General concernad to make a'"ailabl-e the original records to S.P.E. for hvestigation. It should be expressly
mentioned in requisition that copies including photoslat
'Ihe
c..;pies rvould not sen'e the purpose of investigatiorl.
the
s,'il1
a!"range
lor
then
Accountant General concerneC
rc-quired documents being handed oi'ei or sent tc the fnvestigating Office r as ea-=rly as possible after retair:ing
piroiostat coples.

-i.4 The resironsiblin'for prepalinE photostai copies.of .,.,such records witl be that ol Audit Ofice. {hoJ.o-c^ol.ving '''1,1
rnachincs have been instailed in all major Audit Oflices' ai;slt46 cvcl9t-6
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.ln the case of Audit Ofiices wher.e such niachines
irave not
i,.c.n instalied, the Auciit Omce corrcrr.'ed rviil
t..'ru. ni.,oiJ_
:llie .coplc: pfcpaj.ed in one ol lhe office5 rvhci..
i.:,oln_

"

coD'.'iitg ulachrne has been in-qtallcd.

upon the clepartrnentalisation

of accouriis
99lr."quent
of..4,5
the Ministries and Departments oi rhe Ceniral Cou.in_
s'ch original docurnerrts reiating to itcccunts ..,..iil nov,,
.. .m.lt,
in
rhe possr-ssion of ihe l4irti.triis,i)3parin1i1s
,1,,*,
'"''' l.titcitselves and not with the Auciit Olircrs. Keeprill t::Ciirces
-, jelv
iirc inportance of tire,oliglnal dcclim.nfs in iu:ilicl. -r:e_
1:r.iirg to accounts ar-lri thc iolc thel
i.,ir. i,r rfr.'.","fr.t
"ru;i requisiioii io--th;
of coiirt cases. the S,p.tr. i1.i11 slnd
lpprcpriate authoritr'. it rnr- such or.iginli documelts ,,rhich
iorut part oi the f.icords of the depirtnrentalised acccunts
C:ganisaiicns t'unctioning uncler the \,lrilistiiesrDeDaii_
ments are needed to be produced in or.iginal, at ine i*vct
of not less than a superintendeni of poriie. it tr,r".,l,r -o,
i,.e certifie;1 that copie s of the r.eq Lrire d do.urr.,.,.rtr-"1*
r:hotostat^copies would not serve the'rrur-pose of
the Tn'estieatirrg Officer. It rvill be the rcsponsibliLl, of the pr.ilciurl
Accourrf r Cfficer ctc. oi the \,1 inist^ De partlncrrl .o,',,.,.i,,_
ccl io obtain orders
_of- irn;. appropiiate-irigher authcritiei,
g'hc;:ever tecessarv. beforchanding over tiie docun gslf in

original to the S.P.E.
5. Eraminatiol of disputed document.s trv Gorernment
Eramrner of Questioned Bccuments
5

1.

Thq Speciai Police Estabiishment rnay find it nece_"sarv

to take the assistance of the Government Examiner oi
Questioned Dccum-ents- cluring the course of inquir.ies/
for the foilowing types of examinations :
(i) to determine the authorship or otherr,vise cf the
questioned writings by a ccimparison with knorvn

investigations

standards;

(ii) to detect fcrgeries in questioned documents;
(iii) to determine the identity or otherwise oi questioncd type scripts by comparison rvjth knori'a standards;

(iu) to determine the identity or
lmpressions;

other.rvise

of

seal
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h') to

decipher' (mechanically
or altered uritings;

l5

or chemicaill') eLased

(vi) to determine r."hether there have been interpcla-

tions, additions or olen'rritirtgs and whcther there
has been substitution of PaPers;

(vri; to deterntine the order of sequence r-rl.l"'riiings
as shown by crosslstrokes and also to determine
the sequence cf strokes which crosses' creases' or
folds the qriestioned documents rvhere additions
are suspected to have been made;
(viii) to detect any tampering in r'vax seal impressinns;

(ix) to decipher secret writings;
(x)

to determine the :r-ue cf documents and other
handwnting Problems.

al1iet1

5.2 When original clccitments are reqtriLecl bl .tiie^Spec
poiice nttuUtir6it"nt for getting the- opinion of,tlre $o's111- Pala,
ment Examiner rlf Queiiionecl Documents. strch (rocilnlln" e (Cil
should b? made available to the S'P'E. by the lclnttntstrative authorities concerned wiihout delay.

5.3 In the case of original tlocuuieuts in th; custr:dy .of
Aciountant Gendial, thc investigating O{Iicer t-'f the lfecial
Gc'neral
p"U.;
-Omi. fti"Otiitt*-ttt rvili furniih thd Accountani
paiticulltc
ancl
cf
;r
dccurrrelrts
lisi
.On..rnecl ivitir
Iar ooint cr Drriuls c.ir ivhich the opirticn of the Govet'ritlent
Etu'-;oar oi Qu:'ii.'nr'ti Dciuments is rccltrircd' ri ith ihe
request that the i.li.':l]1enls in cluc:tictr mal' bt' tor$'arllc(l
1;hi- direct. The Inr-estigeting Off1cer rviii aiso endorse
u *pV of his con-rnuiiicatioi to the Gct'errrment Exaitriner
of-d,j"ttloned Docuiil.'nis/Fiand-r-''riting crr Finger I'rint
the
Exoirt. Tho Acccrrnti.lllt CL'neral wili then lorlvard
Examiirer
i1''e
Gi-ivernment
to
question
direct
;n
aoiu-.ntt
oi-b".ttionecl Documenis, Hiind-rvriting or .finger--print
a;pJt gi"ing-a cross referenc,: tc the I'v6stig.ting"Olllcers'
communlcatlon so as to enable the G'E'Q'D, Hand-writing
Fitg.i-print expert to link up the--documents r';ith tl.re
"i
police cise. fhe laller i';il1 commuuicate his
partictiu,
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cpinion to the Investigating Officer and will Leiurn the
original documents to the Accountant General together
with a iopy of his opinion lvherg so desire<l by tire Accoutitant General. It is necessary that the transnoission of documents to and by the Goveintnent Exaniiner of Questionecl
Documents sirould be executed with exlremo care. Detailed
instruc.tions issued in this regarcl are given in the directive
on the C.B.I. circulated by the Department of Personnel &

Training vide O.\4. No. 3iI/13181-AVD.
1

III

dated

9-9-88

6" Technical assistance during investigation
6.1 During tire coruse of inquirylinvestigatiott, it may
become netessa'ry for thq Invesl.igrting OiEcer to seek
techi-rical guidance/assistance or acivice from an expert.
Tire Technicai Dir,isiotr of the (lentral Bureau of Investiga'rion provides such help irr certaitr spheres. In other matters.
for *hich the 'lechnieal Division of the Special Police
Establishmbnt is tict equipped, arrallgements exist with
other agenci'es, organisations and labcr-atories for securing
the asiistance. iuiclance and advice cf technical o{ficers'
when necessary.

6.2 Tlte Special Police Estabiisirmcnr take the assistance:
Examiner's Organisation attachecl
to the Central Vigilance Commission in cases of irregularities in civil works execsfed by the Central Works Department and other departmenls of Government of India and
except works.executed- b.V
s Ceniral Corporate Undertakings
t, a) the NlinistiiEx of Defence and Railways which have their
I (D orvn engineering ceils for carrying out such examinations.
,Y.,, The qu6stion oT entrt;siing such examination to the Chief
Techriical Examiner's Orglnisation under the Central VigiE"'
(140) lance Commission was c-cnsidered by the Government of'
India but it has been decided that, as the separate cells
L..
(r+r) functioning
under the M,inistries of Defence and Railways
have been- rEnclering useful service in their respective'
spheres, it would nct be advisable to suppiant thern. Hcweve.r, in ?ny special case pertaining to cjvil works of the
Ir.fiiristriei of Raibvays and Defence, tire Central Ilureau of
Investfation may, wlth the approval oi thc 9tntlql Yigt
lance &mmission, seek the assistance of the Chief Techni*
cal Examiner's Orgaitisaiicn.

of tiie Chief- T5chnilal
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6.3 The Centrbl Bureau of Investigation take the assistance of ihe C.P.W.D. in thr evaluaticn of properties in

connection with the investigation of cases relating to pcssession of dispropcrtioir,lte assets. Help. is also taken of the
Chief Technicil E;<arniner's Organisation in the evaluatiotl
of such prope?ties locaied in Delhi in irnportani cases'
6.4 The other tcr:hnical orgatirsations whose assist::-nce
anO-aOvice iiiE available to the Sneciai Pc'lice Estblishri:ent

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Cential liorensic Sciencc, Laboratary.
Government T'est Honse. .Alipole, Calcutta'
Central Food Laboratory.
i\4ilk DairY lrarms.
India Se;urity Press, Nasik Road'
Foiest l{eslarcii Institute, Dehra Drrn'
Ccst Acccli:t Branch cf \linislry cf Finance'
Central Glass & Cerantic Research Ln:titr"rte' P'O'
JadavPur, Calcuttn.

g, Central l)rug Research Institute, Lttcknow'
10. Ceotogical Survey of India, Caloutta'
11. The India Government Mint, Bombay'
1,2.

Ceirtral Lcalirer Research Ittstitute, h4adras'

!3. Central Building Research lnstitute, Rucrkee'
11. \ational \ltttlliuigical Laboratorl', Jamshedpur'
15. Nati.cr:ai Sugar Institute. Kanpur'
1,6.

Directorate Ge:leia1

cf

Supplies & Disposals, l{ew

De1hi'

1,7. E.M,E. Workshops of the Army'

18.
1.g.

Director Gen-^ral of Food (Directorate of Stilrage
and InsPeclions), New Dclhi.
Regional Directtrrs oi Food' lvlinistry of AgLicultllre.
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llarketrng Olicers in the Directorate of Agricultural Nlarketing, Nagpur.

21.

Chief Controllcr crf printing and Slationery.

T. Grant ot i**uoity)pardon
7.tr Cazetteii Officers

D^-^
r^)'9.1
atd
a

1ZZ;

:-If

during an investigation

ther

Special Folici: Establishment fincls thit a public i..urint t*s
niade fuli and tru: disciosure impiicatipg himself and otircr
public servallts c)r members oi thc pubfic anC further that
such staternent is frce fron meiicc, :he i;rspecior Get:eral,
Special,Folice lstabiisiridrni rvill send tc the Cenlra1 Vigilanc= Commission their reccmnenda.tions regarding grant
of ifumunit'.' to such peiis()n from. departmenlal actlon or
puiisTrmE.nt. In such'ii case, the Central Vigiiance Co*rnissicn rviii consider the recornnrendation of the S.p.E., in

consuitatioir with arjminisfrative auihorit'; concerned and
will adviie tliat authcrity regarding the course of further

aclTon

to be taken.

7.1 nf it is decided to grant immnnitl' to sucir a perso1:,
from depar'{.nr-ental action, Central Vigiiance Commission
will a,Jr,isE the Special Police Estabiishment lvheiher ;

i-i) to

proLince him at thl apprcpriaie time bcfore a
Magistrate of competent jurisdiction for the grant

of pardcir unde;: Secticl 337 of rhe CoJe of Cri*
minal iJrocedure; or
B

tii) to wiihdraw prosecutioir at ibc appropriatc staee.

(40A)

uuder Section 494

Para

cedure,

of

ti're Code

of Criminal

pro-

19

A(22)

?.3 .'\'orr-Gazetted :-In cases pertaining to ncn-gazeltecl
oficiais, the S.P.E. will stud its reccrnmendation for grant
of immunity from deparimerial aciion anrl for the grant
of pa:<icn under Secticn 337 ot" Cr. I).C. or for thc withdran'al oi prosecution undei Section 494 ibid to the administrative lfinistry concjrnet!. If there is a dilierence of
opinicn betn'een the S.1?.i-1. and the administraiive I\{inistry,
the S.PE. will refer the matter to ihe Centrai Vigilance'
Commission

for

:ldvice.
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7.4 Tl:e procedure for grant of immunity,/leniency to air
emplc5te in the clepartmr;ntal inquiries cc,nciucted b-v liie
Cirief Vigilance Officers is given in pala.... Chapter X.

8. Transfer of an o{ficer against rvhorn serious charges

are

under investigation
8"1 In cases rvhcle lire Speciai -Fojice Estabiisl;nrent ur': o
investigating sericr-rs chalg.:s otld lsr.iuest fcr tlte tlensiel o! i'+i-ti
a pubiic servant, such lequests shoukl nonnall-u- be contpiicd
wTtil. The Special folice Establishment rviii tecontnieitij
ttansGr' onl.v when ii is absolutely necessary for the purpos:

ol

irrvestiqation and rvili give reasons wirile making such
requests. Such- r:eqrie"-i;s will be signed by an o{flccr not
lcu.-er il rank than a Superintendent of Police.

S.l \\'here the Department concerned has some admitrrstrai:r: cifrcuitf i.r cc;r-ipi;'irrg rvith the reqnest, the trtatrer
shduid be settlei 'o1.' iii:rrs;icrlt at tile local levcl. It dillcience persists, it sir-.ui,J be discussecl ai a higlier l*'el. ln
ex€Btional cares. t11.,' mati.r mal b'e ciiscusstd by the
adrninistiative \linis:r1' with the Joint Sscreiarv in thq
Administrative Vigilance D.ilj-siclt ol the Depaltment rli'
Personnel arid Training,

E.3 Wirile it is recognised that the discretion of tlie
administrative Ministries should not be taken away irt

maiters c'f this kinri, it is equalili necessalv that thele
shctrii be no impecliments to proper investigatiorl of al1eg:L- B,
(-iIA)'
^
tions crl corruptibi ar,d iacli ol integritr'. Iloth ti et* conit-r
concerned,
ali
by
in
mind
siderations mi.v to borne
deallg *ith such cas:s'
9. LaSing of tiaPs
',i,.:
Sp;cia1 Folic': Esti-iblishmcni Cesire to
9.1 Shenever
lav a trap fot anr publlc sen'alit rvho is suspected to bc
abou: to u...pt a-bi:ib:, ihe SPE uill give prior information
to tEe Head oi l):pr:rment' Oilct concerried. If the clrcun'lstances o{ the cas; canittlt peintii this leing done, tirc
S.F.E. wiil furnisr.r delaiis cf the case to tire liead of th':
nepiotm*ntlOfrc.' imlrediately after. the trirp' Before
i.utcttlng or trapping a cerson on dr'.ty in office, the Special"
pllio* nltut tistrniJni s'ill infoi'm thc Flead ci Deoartn:e'rl
Office concerneC.
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that some respcnsible

anci'impartial person or persons should have rvitnessed the
transaction and/or overheard the conversatioc of the suspect

flt:
::,t

All public servants, particul.rrly gazetted
officers, shbuld assist and witness a trap, whenever the1, ;11e
approached by the S.P.II to do so. The llea<i of Departwill, when requested by the Special Police

public senant.

!'3.!
"1ment/Office
Establishrndnt, cletail
A (22)

and
f,n.,

"'"''

suitable Ferson

9r

perscrns

to be

present at the scene of trap. Refusal to assisi or witness
a trap may be regarded as a breach of duty and discipii;rary
action may be taken against the officer concerned. Unless
of course, the officer conceri:eri repretents that he is personally known to tire pers,Jn io be trappeC or that he has
already appearbd as a Trap Wilness in earlier Trap cases.

10. Action to be taken when a hribe is ofiered
10.1 Dishonest and unscrupulous traders, contractors,
etc. frequently attempt to bribe a public servant to get
oficial favour or to avoid officiai disfavour. Public servants
rnust always be on their guard and should avail themselves
of the assistance of the SFE or the loc,al police in apprehending such cases. Failure to take correct and timely acticn
paia may result in the escape of the guilty person', It is - ttot
ll-i enough for the public servant to refuse the bribe and laier
(ll) reporl the matter to the higher authorities. When an
atiempt to bribe him is suspected, action should be taken
as follows :

(if

(22)
lfi
A

The proposed interview shcruld, where Plssible
be taetfully postponed to some future time. Meanwhile, the- matter shor.rld be reported to the
Superintendent of Police of the Special
Police Establishment Branch' if there is i'r
branch office of the, S.P'E. in that station, otherrvise tir rhe Superintendent of Police or to the
senior most officer of the local police available in
the station. The S.P.E. or the local police, as
the case may pe,.will arrange-to lav a tiap' If fcr
some reason it is not possible to iontact the
S.P.E. or the local police authorities. the nlaltrr
should be brought to the notice of the seniormost
district officer in the station rvho maY arrange to
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lay a trap. The Head of the Departnent/Office/
Eitablishhent should also be informed as early
as possible.
possible to fotrlow the above
course of action, the bribe-giver may be detained
for a short time and any person or persons who

(ii) Should it not be

may be readily available may be requested to
witness the transaction and to overhear the conversation between the bribe-giver and the public
servant.

10.2 The Head of the Department/Office/Establishment will take care to maintain an impartial position and
ivill in no case act as an agent of the Special Police Establishment or the 1ocal police either by arranging fs1 rnonej
or other instrunent of offence subsequently to be passed
on to the suspect cr by being a rvitness to the transaction'
11. Tfitnesses

11.1 Whenever the S.P.E. desires the presence of an
offcial for examining him in connection with any investi- -rararn
-^
ga,tion, the administiative authority will- direct t\ o$gi.al
Establishioncerned to appear before the Special Police
A (2;
ment on the appointed date and time. If, for any -reascn'
!t is not possi6lb for him to appear on the specified date
and time'and he requests for postponernent,- such request
*uo be siven due consicieration by the administrative autt otity c-Sncerned and he may be directed to appear at the
ea.rlieit possible opportunitY.

Il.2 ^the S.P.E., r.vhen the interest of Government work
so iequires, may &amine an ofrcer occupying or holding
a resfonsible pbsition at the place rvhere he is located
untess he has to be shoq'n any documents during the recorcling of his statement and the movement of such documents is considered to be hazardous.

12. Accornmodation/Communication

facilities and transport

The Investigating Officers of the S'P'E. may be- providin
uO Gin such iuita'ile accommodation, if they so .de-sire,
iJrt hout.t, service messes, etc., as may be available, on

{a
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palnlei1.t at slich raies appiicable in the cases of cficers otl
dut'.,. Vr/here civil cointlr-Inicat;oi-t facilrties are not avaii-

para abli, t1.le1' shouiri bc alioweii io uso military signais anct
.-!1 miltninl:. They may also be provided with Government
A (2ll trenspcra on paymeni at the r"aies laici dorvn from time to
I

ir-i1i.

13. Arrest/I{antlirlg oYer of defence personnel etc. to civil
policc

Para

- ,l!,
'-t

'"'

Deience Services Personnei ivil1 ilci be kept under aliest
on charges under investigation irr iiiu' S.F.E. utrless aclvised
b1 the Investigatin,u Officer. Similarir', a civilian employee
in the Delelce Seivices or a contracior or hi5 eriiployees

i]l not be ltanded over to the locai poiice in l'.:rpect ot
oficnce: taken Lro b1 the Special Police Esta'plishrnerrt lt'r'
i,',,estigation, unless so advisid by the S.P.E.

1f

1.1" Request

for

suspension

of Government servant

The Special Folice Esi-ablishnietrl ntay, either ciuriug. the
oi investigatioir or whiie recommending prosecution/
departmental actjorr. suggest- to thc ciiscipiilary. authority
thit tl,e sllsiiect o,riLcer ihould be suspenicd girin-o teasoils
for recommindiirg sir-ch a couis3 of acticn' On ieceipt of
..J.1t 5ogg-ttion. ;.'1,.' lrailer shor-riii be carcfully examined'
Ti,: Ciic-iplilarr a'thoritl- sl'ould consrder t[e request a-nC
r,.k- a dicision at his disci.etic*. Certain guidelines ior
corsiciering the trte,i and ciesirabilitv oi placing a Goveiniilgiti servant uildci- srrsi:eusi.tlri have been given in paragr:aph
- cl ChaPter V on ''Su::Pen:ior1-"

co,-rrse

15. Close liaison between the S'P.E' and adminisfraiive
aufhorities
1-5.1 The need for close liaisori anrl co-cperaiiou between
tl:e Chiet Vigilance Officers,rVigilance Officers of the
r. ,,<' i\!inistrviDepartn,e'tlUftice and ihe S'P'E' during the
' ' ''' -'. ;;;-'oiinqr,try anil inve stisariorr urrcl tltc. ptocessir:c .o1'
individual caics hariJly neciii to be emphasised. Bolh the
informatior
i.i.e. and the ,:ciei vigitance ollicers-r-eceive
Departineirts,,'
vi,rious
of
of6cers
tG
of
ab,:ut the acii-rities
Ljlfrces etc., frcm diverse solllces' As far as possible' tlte
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TO C'B'I'
FACILITISS AND CO-OPE'1ATIO."I

at

aPProPriate

[1s

intervais

inforrnation coulcl be cross cheched
wtth
;G;e cfficers of both the wings futly aPPrised

the

para

i-l

A {22)

l;iest. developmenls'

Vigiiance L)llicers or
15"2 At New Dcirt:, riie Ctiief
ltinisttietpepai:trnents'/Ciltces
"
Visilance Offfi.cerr ci'ti'ewith' Adc{itional Inspcctor
too.tr
i'
rr,.*r,
ld'Trr.i
Jffi,d

S'F'E" in other
i,lsp""i':t' Cln"tuf of ^th9
-']e S'P'E' ]]ranch
-.'t 9f
the Supertnit*tt",ni J-pofit"
the x)epartment i olrrce

General,lDeputy
olaces"

il'li?d;;;i'

;;l I

ii*uo

interest'
";';iil *utt"t:-,:l
^1n"t"ul -dH:
j ":,::$; :i"t'"T',T [' TL' il : :"
ii:
"
w
n
n?"ii'q"tio
r
ot
*."
';:#"$j:'t #:."J1' ;i il;' t.il,"i'ir "

etc., and discuss ptttonuUY
iui ii. i a nr .u, 19: :

i

iiI

r

lielptoesrelt.^,tn'r'inavoidir:g.Lli'llleccssarvtraperrvorkC
,irget o{
a*d in eirnrinair.s ,r,r',,.i"lrurv cllIay at ra,i.ut
3
such neetines could be held once

;;;;i'il-;;;.;.-

{uutt.t oi mo1.

trcqtientll"

(87A)

CHAPTER V
SUSPENSION
1. Efiect of suspension

An order of suspension has the effect of tlebarring a
^
tuovernment
servant from exercising the powers and rlis_
charging. the duties of his office foi the period ttie lrcf er
remains in force.

2. When a Government servant nray be suspended
2.1 A Governm-ent. servant may be placed under si.rs_
-

pension
-wh9n a- disciplinary proceeding against hine is
contemplated
or is pending or where, inlhe opinion of the
^ .. competent authority. he has engaged
A(4)
himself in activities
prejudiciatr to the interest of the sEculily of the State or
when _a case against him in respect of any criminal oltence
is under investigation, enquiry or trial.

2.2 The suspended Government servant retains a lien
!!A lro\
\ro/ on the permanent post
held by him substantivelv at the
time of suspension and does no1 suffer a reductioir in rank.
Howevel, suspension may cause a lasting damage to Government sen'ant's reputation even if he is exonerated or is
ultimately found guilty of only a minor misconduct. The
discre4on vested in the competent authodty in this regard
shou16, therefore, be ertercised with care and caution ifter
taking all factors into account.
2.3

It

may be considered whether the purpose would not

be served if the officer was transferred from his post. If
tre would like to have leave that might be due to him ancl
if the competent authority thinks that such step rvould
not be inappropriate, there should be no objection tc leave
being granted instead of suspending him.

2.4 Public interest should be the guiding factor in
or not a Government servant, including
Government servant on leave, should be placed under

.deciding whether

a
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suspension

*fifi"

or whether such action should be taken

even

tft" matter is under investigation and before a prima

facie case has been established. C-ertain circurnstances under
*tli.tt it may be considered appropriate to do so are indil"t.O Uit"tior the guidance of 0istiptinary authorities:

*r:";;;
"' where
*iii pt.:-0i..--inuititgutiort, trial
9t tqy B fl?l
tampelng wrtn wrr(i)

the continuance in office of the Government

E !'111

inquiry (e.g.. apprehended

t*itet-"r documents);

q(iq?l
B(i2o)

the. continuance in office of the Government
servant rs likely to seriously subvert discipline
in the office in whicH he is working;

{ii) where

of the Govern{iii) uh;re the clntinuance in office wider
public in-

menl s3ii'ant rvill be against tire
ter-si. e g.. if there is a public scandal and 1t 1s
consider.'l necessan' to place the Government

sin'a!1t oodei totpintioo to demonsii'ate the
oclicv of the Government to deal strictly with
im.irt-l"tiived in such scandals" parti;culariy
coffuptlon;

into allegations. made
(iv)
' ' rvhere a preliminary enquiryiase.ius.t;fying,criminal
has ,.u*ut.d u prinia tadie
or departmental proceedings wirich arc ltkeiy to
leal ir ftit-"onuiliion andTor dismissal' removal
oiio*p*itory retirement from service;

(v) rvhere the public servant is suspected - to have
'" .ngug.A fll,*tft jn activitie.s p^rejudicial to the
intlrEst of the securit,v of the State'

may be
2.5 In the circumstances mentioled above' itservant
for
Government
a
suspend
tc
.oitia.r"a--O.siritle
types:
misderneanours cf th-e follcwing
(i) an offence cr conduct invoiving moral turpitr-rde;
embezzlement or. *it1Pry,T:l{::l^:t
Government money' possession of dtsproporttonate a.rsets, misuse of official powers tor personal

(ii) corruption,
gains;
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serious negligence and dereiiction of dut,v resulting
in considerable loss to Government;

(iv) desertion of dutY;

(v)' refnsal or deliberate failure to carrl' cLrf t';iiticn
orriers of suPerior oficers.

In case oi types (iii), (iv),

exercised wiih

and (r') discreiion r'hot-iic be

care.

2.6 Wirhout prejudice to the above guidelirre-s' there- r're
certaln kinds of'caies ivhere the SPE *ii1. invariabll', arlvise
shoiild be p1a:ed under suspensioii. susirr"i- ii,."mcel
public
in these cases would be {ully
--n.io" of ."t.t serrlnts
and the siage of the proceedi*gs' ri'here
i;ifl;;. ttl'.
'ipe *ltt advise suspension are given belorv :_-

(i) in a case where a trap has.been laid to-apprehend
an
a Govetnment servant while commiltinggi:atrfica^act

*tttpti""

{usually receiving-illegal

"t and the Goverriment servant hes been so
tion)
appiehencled; immediately after the Govctl;rrent
siiYant has been so aPPrehended;

(ii) in a clse where, on conducting a. search ii is ior'lrrd
that a Gorernment ser5ant is in possession of
aiiets aisproportionate to. his . known sources or

ii uppears, prima lacie'. that-a:harge
c{ Ccrrup;d;section sit)Ctl ofihe Preventioninn'editttely
him
against
iaid
.oufA'rc
tion Act
alter the pti;; facie conclusion has been reached'
income unA

(iii) In a case where a charge sheet accusing a. Govor
ernnlent t.iu.nt of speclfic- acts of corruptionhas
turpitude
anv other off"ttttt ilwolfing moral
been filed in a criminal cor]rt: intmediately after
the fi1ing of the charge sheet'

(ir') in a case, wherc, after investigation bi SPE a
nrima facie case is mrde out, and pursusllt tnereto'
regular departmental action for imposttton oIa
n ilo. p.n'ulty has been instituted agair-rst
been
Governme,rl iervant and a charge sheet has
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l)

selved upon hint irlleging specific ccts of
c.rrLlDt ion,:r 1r.ss rn isconi uc*t ii
vclvi rJ- ;n o.-,., i I ;;d
.
.

tude

:

inrlnediatell,_

after the chafue sheet dr.

been served r-ipcn ihe Goverument serv:rni.

2.7

A

Govelnment.servant rlay also be suspend*d
bl. the
in c.rses in -wnicn rhe appel:rr.. ,l.ui._
:::1.-,.:j
il]hoiitv
iitg or fevte\\ tr.tc a,tlr,)r;r\.. while sctting uri,t. o,i
ura.,.
u i,r'i;i nr i,iai **"r'"r or,_-,_nr p i.,r y,,
1r
l:l
f:l::*-.',ll
l^:i
I
"]
:crlrctnenr dircct5
rhat de lto\o enquiry should bc ircl,j or
t::,1 part icu i a^ rug.- ;n' ir, J
A
i r *r' i;;,
ll.f
oc rilKen aglrn and cousiders that the Governn..iurlt
cc1.\.rrnI
shou.ld be place6 under strs'enrion .u.n-ii;;"ii;r'";'
r;,'jpenclecl

:

:l:t'

ii"..ii

:

ii

pieviously. The competent auttroritv _ou

l,;'r;;;i
cases silspenJ a Governmcnt seivailt even
ii
tl-r;
nlrp.fiot"
oL reri:*'in,E ar-rthciii.,r had
gi";;i;;'lir..tion
Corernmcr:i

)c:.\';'.11

.l"Lrl.t 'ot
b. ,r:p;;,i;d "

iful'i]_,"

2.8 A Gor erttntent j-r\:,nt
.aeainst u'hcm pl.dLr.elCjnes
hrve
.becn initiatcd nn r erirrr!n-ai .nurg- f g1 rr lr1. j5 1r61
actuaily Cetained in cusroJ-\ re,g., i p.rro* releas"-ri
o,-r lulli
may be placed undel siisr_iensldn by ao-o.de.
petenr authcritv under ctairse (b) of Rule jOfll of rhe co,rr_
oi ih; d;_

tral givit Services (Ctassiniiton,
1

965.

i;;;;.;ci

Appeatr) R'ies

2.9 A Gover.nnrent,ser.r,ant.shall
.io':. b_r' rlti c()rnpetcrrr urrthority. be placed undi.r susp.t.t_
b), i,r;;kl;rg thc'ro'isions
ot,ub-r.ui,- l)ci Rutc ru ori'hl iCl
f-cCal Rul..s. i96.5.
ii he is ariesicd in c.nnection
..grr*iirr'"i'ii;;
police case under Section 304_B'itf,,-if-,J
oi the ipito, t ;, inioti,.l
ment :n a c3)- oi tiou.r-v. death. immediateiy, ,ir.-,p..iii"
the period ol his derer.,tron. If't. is'ncl-irrested,
"f
he shall
be.nlaced unLIer <usp:nsicrr jnrmediul.lrl on submissicn -a
of
poirce_report uniier secrion 173(2) ol
the Code bf Criminal
Procedure. 1973. to the \I.:.gistrit.. ii ifr. ,.port pri"r"
in.i"
indicates that the offence lis been .-.iitt"a
tfre Cor_
U,
ernment ser\/ant.

]'1Q Ttle Sttpieme C'ouri rn the case of l.{ir.a'jan Si'gh
and other Vs. Prabhakar Rajaram Kharote and otliers
hI-F1'.Io..393.of 1980) have mrde ,o*. ob**;ii;,,;";;;";;
need/desirability of placing a Gou.inment serva.nt under

(+)
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srlsnenslon. against whom serious charges have been framcd

sug-

;-r;";^.ti*i"ui court. unless exceptional circumstances
-,,,.'
I2);J'ft;;;;i;u;y;;Lit
exist. As^and when criminal charges

'B (r

tr"u*.d by 'a competent court against a Government
slrouid cotrsiCer and decide
srrvanr- tne Oisciilinui''uuit-tit'
irri' i"ti*uitit'v di ot t't"e twise of pl ac.in g such.,a $ove11e1tif
scrvant uno., titip.ntioo in mi:ordafce with the rules'
serft" it not already under suspension' If the Government
suspetlunder
olaced
or,is
ina.i tuspension
it
"i*"Ay
"""i
.o*p.t.ii'uut-rt'*ity should also revicw the case
sion, the
on
from time to timi-in u"iotdunt" with the instructions of
desirabilitv
the
a-Aicisioq.-aUout
the subject urrJ-iLf"
i.Lpi"g'nim u"a.i iutp"nsion till the disposal of the case

ii.-

by the court.
3. ConrPetent authoxitY
3.1

A

Government servant govemed 9y ttt" Central Civil
Rules, 1965hay be placed under suspen-

s.;;;;r tbceal
sion:

authority" -as defined in Rule
(a) by
'-.' -i(u)theof"appointing
tliti Centil Civil Ser-vices (CC&A) Ruies'
1955; or
A (1)

(b)

b-v any authority

to which the appointing authority

is subordinate; oi

the authority com-.
(c) by the disciplinary authority,,i'e'' -penaltiet

to t-poJ. any of" the
ln Rule f t ot tne C-entral Civil Services
petent

fPtJlfi9g
(CC&A)

Rules, 1965; or

(d) by
any other authority empowered in that behalf
'-' -6y-ttt'e
President by a-general or special order'
3.2 7t an otder of suspension is made- 9y 1o authority
6u1 vvhich is competent
l"*.i tfrunlhe appointing authority,
of the Ccvernment
in
respect
on order'of suspension
iu
to the appointrepor't
shail
"utt
authority
tuch
.on..it.o,
;;ti;;;
inn auir'totitv the circumstancei in which the order rvas
be made in the casc
*i0.. ff"*,:ver, such report need not the-Comptroller^
a19
o-iu" *O"t of'suspttttifn made by
Audit
the
Indian
of
a
rnember
of
;;Jit"i G;;eral in iespect
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and Aeccunts Service and also in respect of a irolder, other
ihan tr regula; member of iho Indian Audit and Accorints
Service, cf a post of Assistant Accoulitant Generai or equi*
valeni"

3"lr Before passing an order oi suspension, the autho.r:i{y
;ropcsing to mal.:e the order shoriiLl v:riilv rvhether it is
i:on:petent to do so. An crder of susi:ension n:ade by an
authority which dces not have the polver to pas5 such an
crder i: iliegal and will give eause cf action for:

i;i) setting aside of the ordel ol suspension; and
ib) claiming fuli pay and :iliowances for the pei"ior,i the
Government sern"'ant remarined awa_v froni ciui5, dr;e
tc the crde:i of s*sperrsicu.

,i ri'hen at-r cld:i ol siispensicn is ilaCe bv an authol.ity
-?
:-i.'fti.jirate io tile appciniing autltorit_r-. ti-c appoiniing

irihci:ii-.

shc,"r1d, as soon as

ci su:l;rsicn is

information about the arrler

ieceir-eC. examiue rvirethel the authorit_v
:.:. rr-iti1i rhe crCer rlas made was contpetent to Cc so.

-3,5 $,'here the services of a Govelnmfni servant ai:e ieni
by one department to another ciepartment or borrow'eel froru
cr lent to a Staie Government or an anihoritrv subcrdinate
thereto or: borrowed fron: or leni tur a l*eiil antircritrr' or
ctl:er a.utharity, the bcrrowing authcllv can slspend such
Gcvernfi:snt servant under Ru.le 20 cf the Ccntial Civil
Servjces (Classification, Control & Appeal) Ruies, 1965. The
l';n'Jing authority should however. be iniorned farthrvith
cf i.he r:ircumsiances leading to th" Crdel cf -ruspsotlon.

61.,1y

3 6 In the circumstances stated in Rr-rle 3 of the A1l A
Icr-lia Services {Discipline & Appeal) Rules, 1969. the Cen-

tral Government can suspenC a member clf an All trnciia
Service if he is senling under the Central Gcveriulent or
is on deputation to a corporate pubiic enternrise or to
loca-l authority under the Central Gcvernment.

4. Deemed suspensi*n

4.1 ljnder Rule 10(2), (3) and {4) of the Central Civii
Services (CC&A) Rules. 1965, a Government servant is
s / i46

cvci9l-?

i-1)
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to have becn placeci under suspeiuion in the foilrrw_
:i:-*:9
inI crrcun:staiiccsi

{i) ii a

Ci;r'ernrnent servant i:; ri,;ia.inc<l in cr.rsiori;r,
rr:hel,l*r on a crimiual cili,rge or othciwise_

fti
a p;:;.;od exceeding 46 liour.i lic vu.ill tr,, ctre,,i;r.l
to h:rr..e i-_,t:cn nl::.,c-1 ririci:: sLirpfngll:n Irv e,l
crrjci: ui ih: ;rp;:oinring i,,thcr:ity rviiir ;lf.r,i
from thc cilrtr: cT deterfticn. A Go,",r::;rarc:ri sc,lvart \'.'hf is de,iain::,.1 in rusiorlv uiid;1. ;r,;i lr,..r,
'!'rovir!i;rE {oi pi,e.,,enii,,,c
clei;rrtion
,, ,, .ri,r,
of, p;'cce,:Cings fcr li,5 arre :! for debt
". ivi11 i;:11 ,ii
this cate:oq.

(ii) If a Government

servant is coilvicteei of an ojTelee
he is sentenced t* .: tfrn cf ilripr.isonr;;l:.i
e:ueecling 48 iiq::,i:s ancl is n*i ir:iih,ri,tlt ci,srrr;l;:.c_:,
i^fu+ved or e.:llpulsrlriiv r*ir,.c,,J cotlsrq:.lcnt
.ll,:e;r
rilll; crinvictlcn, he strail ir* deemecl lo'l:avr ui:ii.lfi
1:l;:.:e"ii .'.lntje r rnSpeiiii,tn 11.; .11 Olili;i r-i tl:t:
;',1.i;i;i';n-e ;yr:;,i9_1".1i, '.v;:h r..,T.ii jl.oi;r ,li i::.ir, ,:
li jq ;:{r:!., i:iirr,_., i:f:i. tif ',
l:iiir.)f:? ih. p;,t jr: I e
,18 hrtr:r's *,i;i 1,.e c{;ni:r*r.,'i
fici,ti lh,, n-,lr.r.,,i,lrrc,.,
tliltr- (.. irnc. ;..,n,.,,,_.,ri ilfi"-r t;:c csr;:.. :_i j::.1 ;,_; i
:ri irnt ,,::itt peloC:; of in:i-risclnicnl.
ii ;.:it , . g-,;l
and

if

_

i-.e taken

(iii)

inio account.

\Vh'"rc a penaitv

oi clis;-itissal, renro'e! oi eol].]i,\irl..
s-;;y :":iir*:::.:irt ficin servtcc ilr.rp. r:cr.i ir;,.r..' i

Go'.'ei:nme::tt 5c:.vaRi uncir:r sr:s1tti:suin

in erpeal cr on i:cvi*rv irnrr lhe casc

l_.1

:iiri i:,iul.l

i.lr:iilr:c
rire appeilirte cr rili,ielving zutho:.i"i L.i;. ir..
:l1r:r ctte'riirr,(rr tciirrn gr vrillr iliir l,ir:e[,"iirr*.
ti,.:n. thc ord*r <-.f susp*;rs!cn shall 'br (lf r-i;lc{J :o
lti:ir: r;t;6ij611rd in i'olie *;r ind fre,-m t[i* li:11:. r-j,
riijEiiial cider: of ciisnrissill, reltlor,:ll r:r c,-lt;.ii.riir_
ioii, rriirer;*r:t anil :;hall rcn:;r.in il irici ril:
ir.irth*r crds:i.;.
is;

b_v

,

(iv) Whc:'e a penalty of ciismissal, rer.i;lval .ir ci:;tilril.
soty reiircmenf from. scr*rice iarp*sed Lp*it ii
Govelnment servant is set ilsitic or drlllarcij s,rendered void in consequence nf or by il decisi(ril
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of a co'rri of 1aw and the disciplina"ry authorily,
*n a consideration oi thc circumstances of tlio
c:rsr:, decides 'lc hoid a iurfirer inquiry agi:insi

bin:i on tire allegaiions c-1n which the pcnalty erl
or comi:uisoiy retireinen'i was
or:iginally impcsed, the Crtvcrnment servant t:hitl!
hc c{eemed to h*vc beeir piaceil ilndss 3it-rpcnsicl:
ir,; the app'iiiftting arith'.rrity from th'i elale ci
clisnrissal, reir,'oval

order cf riisiitissatr, remov:t1 or c(iillpul.r.oi'y rclireJnetlt and shall continue fo ;:cr-,raie
trir,,: origi*atr

unrlcr suspen:iln until firrlher ordeis. 'The {ulrr'^"'r""i'"
lakired t* lbovc shculd not be E(99)
t:r\
tLr..l(rrr]
-*.rr;"rpt
i)i"(i-t:i'(i
in a c,ts,; rvircre the pelialtv oi
ri :,, :; is: al. ;;;1i.)..'i 1 L1l' ctil'Ij:riiii,or:{ i ff irtiro iti. hirt
i,.rin.i:t;:sicl* i-''':t coi,i-it r-f lSer cn t.ecLrlir:cl
; 1. inf il'tlt "'e r1.r,'i'i1.-q oi thc '.li:,.:
tiL,..!ilr::
i::--:.li niiie iiii !:as cc:i:ri 1.o light r:'I::ch
,;; i. l.l'' "-.::il:-t:
'.'.31. 11.:i t: i.:t :lt: clrtti. ,,!, iurthcr i:i:ri-itiij-' illi.':
-hy
{he charges r','l:lch have n'-ii 'i-'e eit e :':liiliniti
llie cou.i ;31. l-;1,ri:'.,er. i,.,: cller:il ticp:llti;:1,':,
o* ii:: ir:,i-s li::.li cir;lrtlt-isianc,:s itl cach case.
i

.:;.? ,,{,n c:'ili:r of Ln:;ii€n:liot: maile frl dr;emc<l tc }i,alr,c
bt:erl l:;:,de vrdcr cieuii,r {1) t* {4) ol Rirl* 1{-} *i tir*
C{''s {CL.:t) }l.r:i,;s, I9{rd. cm1itlre:'t ti} rrnr=ain in fcr*e
niliit il i." fl;riil:fir.il ni r(:rc1.:.il by lh* crlntiirlcnt ;:tr{}torilv A
ucrL:i- ltuL: ifli5) ihiil.

r4)

4,3 lltc liolice authorities rviil sencl prompf i111.ii11;;i;111
oi l:rrsst srd. or reiea:e cn baii etc.. cf it Ce:,irti {.i:rv- il 19)
f i'1il-ra"ni ::c:-i. li:: io 1i.':i lllr-ei's cf,::41 sitpeill'l il! :-oL);] l.
c.:-t:; ji;le after 1be iiir.:s': ari: lcr ic'ltl-te iiillicr,tii.rg ihe
c:i:irin:tiir'.ces cf ti--;e artest etc.
!.4 A rir:ty Jras r-ris+ been cast on the Goi'ei;tlenl sfr:"'a;ir!
r',i:s ma,v l-re-arresied. cr eonvicted. for any' rr:',:iilns tei inlinr:tte pri.llrptXy ihe lact cf his arre-ql/convicfic:n tltd cireum:,:;inejs eotneet*d thereu,iih to his eificial suf:cricr clr"'t-il l] (2A)
t1:'-:r,,tir }:re *ri5irt h.a.v* been reieaseci o,: ba.ii luilscquenilv.
F:.i}ii'i: nn the p:lrt cf Gr-rvernrnent sel'\;an't to eln sn rti'li lie e (8)
rgarrl,:<i as sa;*r*srion cf matenal ilforr:t;rt!cn :ine1 'r,till
rr:*iler hiili ]iable io tlisc!plinilry aeticn c:'t this glt'ilinii i-iJrilic,
:lllnltt ff(1ru tlie retion that may be ea'llcel. fcl- o:r th* qr'.rtt-

corre rif the irritric* ease against him.
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5. Order af susp*esicn
E

(9A)

i A

Government ser?ani cail be l]lece{-i undei susoniy by a specific older made irr rviiting b5, the
ccn:cetent a*rhority. A standard lorm in rvhichlhe orrier
si;iu1d be made is given in Sectiol E, A Governrner:t .sirvi:nt shoukl not bc placed under suspens.ion by an oral
5.

pern5icn

ord"er.

5.2 In lii: case oi- iieerneci sus-^ension under R.uie 10(2),
(3r cr i4) ol tse CCSiCC&AI Rriirs. 19d5. rurp.*)oi,
wiil iake effect auicnaii,allv e',el without a'fcrmal orilcr
---ol
c,i s'ilsprnsi:n. liori'ev,-.r, it is desirabie ior pu.pirseu
ackninistrati.,'e re,Jord io make a forma-l ordir.. ;r sianrla:.J
F i91 fciiri cf u'hici: is given in Secrion E.

5.3 Il the two standard foLms

etre

not fcunrl iuilv

tt>

meet lhe reqult:ernents of any case, the compelerri nutho:lity
n:ay slinplif.v/ln*r.iifv the appropnate ir:rm surtabl..' tc rleei
tlir re.quirements of the case and sFror,ilcl inrlicaie aji the

E

cases (criminal/departmental nncler investigation/triali
iigj)'lL-'Irteftplatiol) on tlie basis of rvi:icir it is co*sirjcied neees,carv to place the Gor,e rnrnent servant uiril,:r snsi:rnsicn so
tl:at in the e f int of the reinsiatenerrt cf ihe Go.,'et'nir:ent
:,ir!ant. the ar-itccnt.' ol ail sueh cases cirlt be taken iirto
a,Jicuni. r','ilil ieruia.tius ti.ie p,:t-icii ci suspensioti.

5 4 A cop3 cf the orciel of suspe:rsion shcr:id bre endorsed
-;,,,.r
'*'"-r to the Central Vigiiance Commission also in cases involving

a vigilance angle in resl..ect of category 'A' ercployees, i.c.
in".'olving employees

in

rvhose ca.se Clornmissior.'s ard.;ice is

necessar-v.

6. I)srafion af oreler of suspension
6.1 An ci'der cf suspension macle or deemed to have been
rnade will coniinue to remain in force Lrntil it is riiodified
cr revoked by the authority competent to do so. Il cases
in which the proceedings resuit in an order of Cisrnissai"
r'ernovai cr comp:;lsory retirernent. the order of suspension
will cease to exist automatically from the date from which
the order of disrcissal, remova.l or compuisorll retirement
takes effect.
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6.1 \Ylreie a Government senra$t is suspended cr is
to have been suspendeci (whether in eonn*ction
'..iiih any disciplinary pioceeding iir {rtivJrwise) ar:d rn-v
othcr disciplinal'y prcceeding is ccmmenceel aga.insi i:iin
dui::ii; the coatinuance of that suspension, thc a,-r1ir(.)l.i:-.,,
cornroient to piace him under suspensicn may for rsarons
to be recolileei by him, in rryriting, direct that the Governmert -servant shall continue to be under suspension until
the termination of ail or an1,' oi such prcceeiiings. Thereirre
ivhenever a Governrnent servant is rinder sr,ispensicn :rtc1
an.,' oihe: case is initjated against him arid the competeni
authcrity consiclirs iit necessary that the Govei:uinent servant should remain under suspension in conneetion with 8(109;
thai case also, tlie competent authority should pass fiesir
<lee::led

orclers on the Governrneirt Servant'E s-.lspension with speciEc
re{erenec to all tlie cases against the Ga.rernrocnt servaut

sc tirat in thc event of reinst:temeiat cf the Government
in cne casc ihe fa.cts oi other case(s) can aiso ';e
tal:eil into accoullt rrhile rL-sulnlins ihe pe rioii c! i':i-q

seri'ani

suspension.

7. !)ate of e$ect of crder ol suspension

l i Erc:ct ii.i cases in rvhich a Governrnent

servant

ls

in the circumstances descritled in paragraph 4 alicve, ail ord€r of

deened

to liave been placed uader

su-qpensicn

fram {he <trate r:n whic:ir it
is rnade. Ordinarily it is expected that the order ivill be
ccmmunicated tc the Governrnent se;1/ant conccrned simLil*
suspension can ia,ke efiect onl;v

tane

ausly.

7.2 Difficuity may, hcivever, arise in giving effect t,:
thc ordel oi su:-ri.'tirsicil iioin ihe clate cn which it is maij':
if the Governrnctt scrvant p:t-,posed to 1-.e placer1 undei
suspension l

(a) is statio:red at a place other thau lvherc the e{)nrpetenf a'"rthcrity makes the order cf suspensicn;
{b) is on tonr and it malr :-iot be Lrossible to iomntliiiicate tlis order of su.spension;
(c) is an cfficer holding charge oi stcres anri,lor cash,
wer:ehouses, seized gocds, bonds, etc.
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]n cases of types ia) anC (b) ribov.;:, it wiii not bc
fcasibie tc give elteci to an order cf suspension from tire
iia:e un whicir it is rnacic owing to t}:e fact that cluring tire
ii:lel,,'rning peiiod a Govsrnmeiit servant may havr perf.-r:rl.-d certain functions lawiully excrcisabie by hiin cr
lli.ry hai'e ;:ntcrecl into contracts. The ccmpetent authr'rity
r,:akinE the ordi,'i' ol susl;cnsio:r should lake ihc circum-

?.'3

ci cach such case inio consicleraiicn and malr ,1irar,
that the order of suspension will take efiect from the date
of 1is communication lo the Govgi:nment servant ionccrneil"
:il.ant€s

7..i 1\lh':r a Gcr.'ernmelli se rvaii holdins cltarge o.
alci/or casil is to bc pleced under iuspensiin, he

r,it-rcs

not b: abie to hancl ovei charge imrnediately wiiitoLlt
chccking and verification ci stoies/cash etc. In such cases
iir,: cornpetent autl-ii:rity shoukl, taking the ciri,,ri:listancei
cl each c;se into coirsideration, lay dorvn that thr checkiag
a:iil verifisation ol stores ancl,/or cash shoulr,l cofilmcnse
on receipt cf suspensioa order and shculd be cornpleted
r!::i'\r

hy a

specifigcl dirte frcm which susprnslci-l :;iror"rld tahc
fc;n:ai relinquisl;ment of chargi;"

erli'eci alter

?.-5.qn of$cel r'uhc is o;r lear'* cr whir is iibse,:t frcm
<i,;ti' rvitiroui periuissi'-:ir .,vi11 nr:t bc p':ri-*.rmirg an1' luirctio:is of i-ris cffice. In such cascs there shoulcl bc no cliffi-

in th: order cf snsp.'nsior opertijng rvith immediatrr
cf,l::t. ir shci:ici not.iea.v;
bJ irc.'ssary'-to lerali a Coveinmrnt
:,ei'aila i: he i: on
lcr th: pr.rrpos. of pl:rciu h*n
Lr:rd,.'r'r-r:sp:u:icn. \\titcn a Govcrnnent serl.rant i; p1l-ced
i-i:rier suspension while he is on ieave, the une-rp;r:d pariion of rirc leave should be cancelled by an ordcr to that

cull-r'

e

cct.

?.6 No order oI suspension should be made with r-;ii-ospective elTect except jn the case of cleernerl suspensiLotr ltnder
para 5. A retrospective order will be both meaningless z:ncl

lfirlIcpel'.

8. Ileadquarters dmring
F

suspensioal

8.1 The cr<Ier ol suspcnsiou shorild specify the headof the Governrn*rtt scrvant ditring {tre period that
the order will rtmain iu force. trt should notrr-tally tre the

{iC:

e:Lia-rters

\

7L
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lasi place of rluty. The competcnl authoriiy rlay, hcwever, for reasons to bc recorded in writing, fix any other
piaer: es his headciuarter:i in the interest of public service.
i3.2 ii a Governmeni servani under suspension requests
tor a change of headquilrtr'rS, the competeiit authority may
accede to the request ii it is satisfied that such a ccurse wiil
not pllt GoVernment to any extra ex;ien-diture like grant of
l"raveiling ailowance etc., or create <iifficulty in investigation
o:: in processing ihe deparl.mental proceedings etc.

A

Covelnnrent servant under susp'ension is sut:iect
eonrtritions of service applicable to Government
sei1,ai11i ancl cann*t leave tir.J heaclqnarters without prior
c1,3

tt.:
pe

all thc

inission.

.6'

:i. Scced3' investigetioir into

cases

in

rvhicla are oflicer is

under suspensioir

:l 1 Ticugh su!-!-u!:cii is nc. a p::nishmeni, it constitutes ts (52)
e gi:at ii:rr.dship lor a Gcvernment servant. In fairness to ! (49)
iiim. rne pelcd cri -<rripensitr;r should be reriuced to thcfr,,n.,
baresi minimum. invr'siigation into cases of oflicers underf 'a"fij
suspension should, therefcr:e, be given high priority and
evrl.v elfort shoulcl tre made to file the charge sheet in the
ccurt of competent jurischction in cases of pro:ecution or
serve the charg-esirect on the ofticers in cases of depart-ri'iental proceedings witirin tirrere mcnths of tire date ci
suscensqon. {n cases which are taken up by, or are entrusteet to tho Central Rur,:au of Investipation for investigation,
the timo limit of 3 ruonths yiill be reckoned from the date
r:n which the case is taken up for investigation by the
Central Bureau of Inr'',-'siigation.

9.2 li in.restigation i: likely to take mole time, it ghouldr
be considered whether it is stiii necessar-v. taking the circumstances of the case into account, to keep tlie officer
',rnder suspensicn or whether the suspension order couid be
revoked, and if so rvhEther the officer could be permitted
to resume duty c:i the sarug oolt or trarsferred to another
Ilosl or Omce.

(
ej

7Z

llIGtl.ANfE trlANUhL

\i
iC hap.

9.3 When an.oilicer is suspended either at the larquest
of
the Ceniral -Bureau of Investigaticn o1 ol the Dept;_-

Ii i52)sgn1'5 cv,'n initlarive

in regaicl ta"a-matter wirich is u*c'1ei
or inquiry by: the CBI cr whiejr is pr"t or.j
io be referreii to ilie Clji; a copy
of the suspenslon 'orci*i
-Central
i_nvestlga,tlon

should be sent to the Director,
ticn, ivith an endcrsement
thi:reof
Esta-blishment Brauch concer.ned.

Bureiu of Investiga-

to the Special pofrse

To reiluce thJ tine-lag

between the piacing oI an officer under suspension and thl
reference of the case lo the CBI for investigation,5ugfo 62s=-

should be referred rc ths CBI promptly after ih: suspension orders are parsed if it is not possible to reisr tirem
before the passing cf suspensior orders.

9.4 The insrruc:icns contained in sub-paiagraphs

9.1

artd,9.2 aim ar rc,ilcing the time taken in investigalicn into
cases of cilicers uncier suspension and speeding up the prcgress of cases at the investigai.ion stage. They do not in
any way abridge tire inherent powers cf the discioiinary
authority in regarcl to the revievl of cases cf Government
servants under sirs;;ension at any time either during investigation or thereafir.r. 'llire clisciplinar.v authority rnay review

pericdically cases of GcsrernmenI servants under suspensio:r
in rvffich chargt sheets have been seryed/fled to see :

(i)

rvhether the penocl of suspension is prolcngeC for
reasons directlv attributal.le to the Governmeni
senrant:

(ii)

wirat sieps could be raken to expedite rhe progress

(iii)

whether the continuerl suspension cf the oficer
is necessary haviug regard to the circumstances o!
the cdse at any particular stage; and

(iv)

whdther hal,ing regard to the guide-lines enunciated in i-raragraph Z rcgafiing the ciicumstance:
in rvhich a disciplinary authcrity may consider it

of the court trial,/clepartmental proceedings:

appropriate to place a Go-"'ernment servant undef

suspdnsion, the suspension may be revoked ani
the Government servant concerned permitted to
resume duty at the same staticn or at a difierent

station.

l3
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9.5 In cases in wtiich the orcieg ol suspension is revcked
anci the Governm.eul servant is ailorved to lesunie riury

before the coil*lilsion of criminai or departmental proceed*
ings, an cr,-iei under tire relevant rule(s) tlf the Fundamentai -{ules, reganiing tite pay and allowances to be paid to
him for the pelioC tf suspension fiom ciutY aird wheihor or
not the said order shall be treated as a period spent on duly
can be made cniy afler 'iiie coirciusion ci tire procecdjngs
against him.

10. AppeaEs against and modifieation or revoeation

of

o€ E;rcter

suspensic*

lij.1 An oider cf slrspension made or deemed to have
been macle rnay be modified or revoked at aly tirne for
gccd and suffieient ie3scns b;'r lhe au+'hority that made tht:
6rd€r or is deeme.'j tu iiave ruade the order or by an autlrcrity to which that auihcritv is srboriinate.
10.2 Subject to the prc-ri:ions ci R'ule 22 oi the C:niral
Sen'iCes (Cia.:iic:tro;r. Cs:tra1 & Appeall Rules,
1965, a Gor.:rn:teni ser.,:1r: n::5' pieier an appeai against
an crder oi suspensiou uacie o; deerned to have been made
under Rule 10. This would impiy that a Governn:ent servan'L who is placeci un.ier suspension should generaily know
the reascns ieading tc' his sirspension so that ho may be
able to prefer an appeal against it. Where a Covernrnent
iervart is i:laesd ,un,ler suipcnsion *r; the grc;'nd thrt' "l
a-aainst hin: is. nenc!ing or a case
disciplinarl,' p'rocee'Jinii
-in
any cr'irnina! offiencc i" tirl :r
oi
,especi
him
asainst
ifv"siigatioo, inquiiy or trial ihe order i:lacing him u-nder
rure"niino would itieff contain a mention in this regard and
ic iiis
n-'*""f.i thereicre,
-'Wh.t" be ?,t=rate cf the reasorsi-s.leadi''s
placed
un'Jer
servant
Governmeni
a
.urp"otioo.
discipiinary
;;i;;;i;; on the ground of "conteml'lated"
;;;'i;;il. e1'sry efiort wculd be made as stated in Bera

Civil

b.i- ; ntTitit" t'he charges against the Governrnent servant
thrse *
*iii'i" tt-,t.. totttirs of the date of suspension' If \drvrili.lt):
Covernrn-ctrta
followed.
strictly
are
insinictions
who is place<i under susrension o.rr the grounci ol contdlnwill hecome aware of the
;lr;.J it;i;]ir;;i' pr,rc:edints
Flowi.uron* I'or'his suipensiolr rtjithout anv lc's of time'not
be
ma"r/
it
which
in
cascs
ivo-ifttt" 61sr. he some

l4
-''
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i.rcssible for somo reason or the other to issue a charge'hcci within 3 months fro:n tirc Jrtr-"i'rurpensiou In such
cases, the reasons for suspension sl,.rutd-ie
ccmmuuicatccl
to the Govemment servant.concerneci imme,Ciaiely;;_
e:rpiry oJ rhis rime-iimit prdscribeJ-lo.---in*
irrui, oi trr*
char-ee-sheet so that he may be iri
a-lcsitio'
efiecrivelv to
c.rcleise_tJre right r;f app*ai avajlabic'to him, lI
i,. *'C.l
srrcs. Where fi:c r,:asons I'or suspeltsion are cc,mnrunicaied
io him on the c_rpiiy oi tinic-lirnit prescriUed fcr is.sue oi
c_rrarge-sileet, ihe time-lirrrii for submission or:
appeai (.15
clays) should be counit:cl frcm the tlate on rvhich the ,.r.bn.,
1oi suspension are ccrumurricatcd. This r.;ill
uppl_l. io
cascs .,','here Governtr,.3nt sen ants aie piace d r:rder
"o, suspeu_
sicl: ot-r the ground thtt h.j has enga-eed himself in acti.,jitiss
p;cjudicial to the jntei'rst ot the security of the State.

10.3 On receipr

of

.the- appeal, the appeflate autirority
in the light of the piovisicns cf R.*lt
iO.and havitg regald to the ciicumstances of the case, the
crder of suspension is justifieri or not ancl confiri: or revt>ke
f he ot'elcr accordingly.
.clrali cansider whether

i 0.4 An ordar of suspeasion should be revolrcd .,viiJ-t+i:i
ii':lay whether the Government servant was placerl undel
suspension penciing ccmtletion of :
(

i

) departrneit..rl in.. r.siigat jon or it-tquirr;_
(al i't it is decirjcd -,hat no formal pr{rceedinss

reed

be drawn gp with e view to imposing a penalty
sf dismissai, rr:moval, compulsory reiirement o.

reduction

in

rank,

(b) lf the Governrncnt

rer"vant is exonera_tecl
c.harges a.gainst him,

(c) if

of the

the penalty ari'arded is not disnrissal, removal
compulsory retirelnentl

of

fii)

investigation
offence*_

(a) if

or trial in

respect

of any

crirninal

investigatioii does not disclose any prima
facie ;ase of arr olTence having been committed,
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he is acquitted by a eompetent cr:urt; pt"ovicled it is furtlier decided that no departmental
proceerlings need be initiated on the basis of
facts disclosed during investigation eir on the
bzrsis

of facrs which ied to the launching ot
in a court of law.

nroseculion

!i).-r ll a (iovernn:eni seivant i,.rho was deenied to have
bceri piaceC under suspension due to detention in police
custody erroneou-*iy or vrithout basis is released lvrthoirl
;iny p: osecrrticn hal'ing been launched, the deemed suspen---..^..
n,ui, ',roy be trcate(l ai revukc.l t'rom the datc the Govein- Bt I i
menl servant is re.leasecl from policc custody without any
pr<-.sccuticn h:rving been leunched. A fcrntal order for
revocafion cf such prostct"ttion r';ray trowe':er be issued for
t

a

cim i nis

trative recorcl.

:t;.ir i;-l tie case of a Gcvern;r:ent servant u;rder stlspeniror-r rvl:c is acquilted iir e criminal proceeding and against
u,irose acquii:ai-air arte:i or ,r revision application is filed,
ii rir:r.,' be coi-rsideied rl'it:ther i'r is necessarv il-, continue
him unCer susPensirrjt. Ii noi, the erder ci suspension
shcrild be re--ok:d in-lnredietejT' (:ee alsc paragraph 16.2

of

Chaprer

VII).

10.7 The oider rtf rl:vocatiotr of suspensiorl wi!l takc
cfiect frorn t]:e rlrrlc ol is:iue' I-iowel'cr-' *. ltelo it is noi

piil:':icable tr: rejlir;i-r1e a suspended Goverttntr:tll sei:vant
irith imrireiiiait cffcit, thc crder tif re'rocation of suspetrsicn
should be expresser.i as tal<ing elTect frcni a tla1e tc bc
spccified"

10"8 On revocari,tn clf an otder af suspensiotr. a Govelttment servant is rein;fzrtcC in serrtice. Further action should
bc taken aftet rur;lr reinstatement as inciicsied in Chp-pter
};TV.

.{n orde'- oi revccaiiort of suspeusicn shorilC tre g {t':)
iri ihe pre';cr-b'l-1 form'

1Lr.9

,rrielc

11. Resignati*e during

suspcrasion

ri31
If a Gcvernnteitt s.'f\ alt who ic under suspetrsicrn strbrrrits nitro1,
l,rs resignation, th' ccntpctent f,uth(lrity_ sitrtrlcl cx0tri,lil
lviti, retbrence to ',1': merit:l of the disciplinary r-ase pending

l6
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hirn whether it vlouid bc in the pubiic interest tG
the resignaricn. Normaily an oilicei is placed unA.,
?::_:qr
suspensron only in cases of gra,.re delinquency
and it woui,.:
a-eainst

:rot be colrect to accept

-

res=ignation of o* otticel iincJe l.
trowercr,-the
accLprance of rcsignarie n
ijrf^.i:j?lt;
rs cor-rsroered,Where,
necessary in ihc" pLlbric interest, becarise t l

one or more of ihe fojlowing condlticns. the resignition
be accepted with the prioi appr.ov.tl ol: rhe Flea.t-ii ti:,
ltay
i_jrpartmdn[ ]n case oJ hokl:rs oL ()roup C anc! Grcup
D
posts and that of Minister-in-charge iri respect of
hoider:
cf Group A-an$ Group ts posts. k*case of Group E;ffi;;,.
servi'g in the Indian Audit ar:d Accounts Depar?rne;;;;;
rcsrgnatiot. may be accepted with rhe
;-.rrioi alrproi.at i,
-r
the L-omptroller and Auditor Ce icral : -

(a)

Th.e allegeci ofieuce rices
tude; or

not invclve moral turpi_

(b) The evidence against ihe accusecl oficer is rr()i
s_trong enough to justily the assumption that if
th^e departmental proct'eclings were iontinued,
',he
o{licer wculd be remoi,eC or dismissed from ser_
vice; or

(c) The departmental proceeclings are iikely tc be
protracte.d that it worild be cheaper to the pubii.exchequer to accept resignation.

s,_,

Conculrence cf the Centrai 'r.isilance Commission shculc
also be obtained before submrssi--on of the case ro iite
ft{inister in chalgc/C$.A(1, ii tjre Centrai Vigilance Conimissioir had advrsed initiation of clepartrnental aclion agains:
the Government servant cbncerneri cr such action has besit
initiated cn the advice of the Central Vigilance Cclnrnission.

12. Promotionfccnfirrnation
vv.ho are und-er suspent;ion

or

of

Go'rernnoent servants

against

whom

cjiscipiinary,;
is- under

court pioceedinlls are pencling or rvhose Ccndr,iert

investigation.

12.I At the time of consicleraticns of the ea-qes of Gc.,,errirnent servants for promotion, tletiljtrs <;f Governnten:
servants in tiie considerafion zcnc for Frcrno1l., falling

r_

ii'al)" v j

it)

SUsPENS,ION

uilciex the foilowing categuries should be specif,caily.bror:,ght
tc; the rrotice of ttre D:parl-rr,ental Promotion Committee :'*

ii)
{ji)

Government s€ivants under suspension;

iiii)

Governmellt servants in respeci of whom prosecution for a criminal charge is pending or sanction
t'or proseciltion lias been issued or a decision has
beeri taken to accorri sanction for prosecution;

Governlnent sorvalits in re'spect of whom disciplinary proceedings are pending or a decision has
been faken to iniuate disciplinary proceedings;

r.-'r-) Gcvernrnont scrvants against ivhom an investiga*
tioii on set'ious allcgations of corruption, bribery
or similar grar e miiconciuct is in progress either
b1' CBI cr 3il.i oil:er agencl"' depaiilrieiital oI
c

ll.-

iher',"'isc.

The Departmeetiii Promolion C'ommittee shal1

assess

i-i3 sr.riiiibilitl of tit. Goveriirnent servants coming vrithin
i.:: cultjew bt ttie circltntsiances mentioned in para 12'1
rionlwith other eliglble canciidates $'ithout taking into
."nuT+etaticn the diseiplinary caselcriminai prosecurion
u."4ing cr contemplatcil agaiirst them or rvhere the investicf the DFC, includlotlntr'is in ptogreis. ThJ assessmenl
grading
ihe
iui 'uret foi Pioraiotioti', anel 'Ihelover a-warded try ii
will be superscri*,ilt b" kept in a sealeci cover'
L-.,;rl "Fjn<i1ngs rcgiirding suiti;1]iity for promotiou to the
g";a.C::ipcst of ..,...in respect of- Shri' . " "'
i,.uro" cf the Go-,'ernment iervant). Not to be,opened till
ii:-, te;'r.:lnation of the drscipllnary' case/criminal prosg-c.u*
i:orZiitvest;gation agaiirst

i;;;.;; j;gr-of

the.

i)PC

Shii..""'

neec onlv- co'ntain the

note

The
'The

fitdir:gs a?e contaiiled in the attached sealed cover'" The
nurfto?;ty competeni to f,il the vacancy should be separately
fill'the vacanc-v in the higher gra& orrly in an
",i"r*a'tc capacitl' rvhen the frnc.lings of tho DFC in resp€ct
-iari"t*g
G rifittUitity oi a Gcvernment servant lor his promotion
"t
ate keP,t in a sealed cover'
12.3 -the same procedure outlined in par: I-22 above
Prornotion
tuiqi U. follcwecl by'the snbsequent Departmental

i6

r:l
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Ccmmittees convened tili the clisciplinary case/criminai
prcsecuiion/investigation pending or contemplated againsi
ihe Government seivant coneer"nectr ir concluried'
12.4 Crt tile conciusicrt oi tirs tiis:ipiiil.l-,iy {;sc/''c!:il}lJrla;
prosecution, or an inv,:stigati0n rvhieh results ilr drul'rpir:g
rif aiiegation or complainti against thc Govt. serlanto thi:
sealeC iover cr coveri shall be clpened" .ln case the C*ve ilment $ervant is eolnpiclly exonci:;it*d, the due da'ic of i:.r
promoi5cn rvill be iiiierniiiled wiilt re{erence to ille pt--:.iti;::

issign:ri to iiiirr in the flniiings kept in.the seai:'i c:vci
ci:,j .;'iih r*fci:euee to iire ctatc oi proiloticn cri his
"ooitu
ne:it julior on the basis oi such posiiion. - The G'rvernment
t"tr'.tht may be ilrolxcied, if nrcessary, by rcv*rting {1t1
junicr-ncst- oliciiiing irersoil' F{e nt-uy be . prorn'itr'il
Loticnaity with refeience io tire date ef Xlrnulcliilil r:i lil;
juni*r bui he witl uol be allowerl any ilrrrars *f pry i*r tiiei:erir:d preceefirlg the ciile c{ actuatr ilf*In$tiL}11.
12.5 If any p.'ci-rait,o- is irnpcrseel crl ll-ie {lol'crnn:eni servant ar a resuii sf tlie ciisciflinery proce*eXings ax if he ;s
founcl guilty in tirc criminel prns*cr'llion tg::illlt fuiru' tlu
tindingicf iiie sg3ied gorier/covers 'chall-n{lt bi: l;cled tlpu'
I{ls clise fcr prornoiisn may be ea::sidtreJ by titt: nr'{i
DFC in the ncrmal ccurse a;.tt! hal'i;.ig Ir'firrd ti'tilc Fel:ili'':
impcse.:i

on

him,

12.6 In a case where disciplili':ry proccedlngs hlre bcer
helcl i-rnder ihg relevant cisciFiinar.i rules' ':';urlli:g' sho';:::
nst'6s issiled as a resuli cf sucir prr:ceedin.qs, Il ii is f'run.i'
-ir
*s a resutr ci the prcceedings, tiirit sr-:rn* biari:e liit:chcs
c':r('''iL
t-if
the Ccvrrntr:et:t seryant, at ieast the pi:*;;li"'

should be impcsecl.

12"'l Tt is niicessarg to ensurc thilt th* *Jisr-ipiinnry easei
sriminal prbsecutianfinvestigatio* irrslituieel aplalt::i .. aly
Government serva[t is nr:t ilndu]y prolrrilge'J anel' r11 e{Tori:
to-iinaiise expediliously the prncreeii,ngs*hculel ht: iirkert sn
illat rire need icr keeping the c*se elf il Gitvcrinlfnt rcrvfifli
]rits,
in'i sealeO c.ver is !;mitr:ri to the 6ilr*t ruininrutm. [t {-"t:ir:itttLiotitics
a"pi:ainting
tlre
that
liiei"fcrr. bee:r dccide.l.
cerned shculd review compre!:ensiven;- the eases of firvern**J-.r**u^ts, rr'hose suitiUlgty for pronr*iiclr tqr :1 higherr:n the expiry crf
Stud* fi"t t**n t*pt in tt seakid eor'tr
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6 months from the date of cr:nl'ening the first Departmental
Promotion Commitree which had adjudged his suitability
kept its findings in the sealed cover. Such a revjew shcr:iii
be done subsequentiy also every slx months" Thc rev;r,ot,
snoiiitl, inter a1ia, cover the fcllowng aspects :*,

(i)

The prcgless made in the disciplinary prcceedingslcriminai prcsecuticn and the furthcr milasures to be taken to expedil: their compieticn;

(ii)

Sclutiny cf the material/eviderice collected in rhc
investigarion to take a decision as .to u,hsther
there is a prima facie casc for iniii;rting elisciplinarv aciior-r cr sanctic',ning p::csecuticn agelnsi llie
affcer. Il, er ii reiult af the revjev,'. the ap1:,.tintin_q autlicliti' comes to x r,.,'la1*rion iir r*s;i:**t ol
cases covet3rl b5'itenr (iii abcte that tjrere is nc
case for ta,ting acti.Jri agaifi:,i lhe Govcr-Lrmcr.!!
senrant ccncerned. the scaled cover mal{ be openel and he ma5' be gisen his due promoiicn wiiir
reference to the position assigned to him t y tiie
I}PC.

i2.8 The procedure cutlined in the Fre{r:din.s trir;,i:i
shcul{ also be lallrrrved in earrsielerifig the cl::iru {ol canir-rmatlon of an afhcer under suspension etr. A pci'rnn;:*itt
vacancy should be reserveei for sueh $n (lflicer u'her] his
cese is placed in n *ealerl cor,er try tlte TIFC.
12.9 In sprte ol tlre six maiiihiv revierv referreci to iir
pam 1,T.7 above, ti'ierc mai bs scrne eases. rr;here the disiiplinary casefinvestigaiitrn/criminal prcsezution agair:st t1,e
Gbv€?nment servant are itot ccncluded e'"ctr afier the e:'piry
of twb years frorn ihe d:rte of the meeting cf the first DFC,
whieh kept its {indiirgs ii1 lg.spect cf the Government srrvant in a- seal€d cover. In suctr a sjruatian tilc appcinting,
arithoiitv may review the case ll the Gervernntent iirrvatrt,
nrovided be is not uader suspensicn, to'ecnsicier the desir*bilitv of givirrg hir.r ad-l,'ce promolion ke*pi,rg in virw th*
foliorving aspects:-

{a)

Whether the promotion
against public interest;

tif fi'ie ofiieer wili

be

{,U

DJ
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(b)

Whether the charges are grave enough to warrant
continued rieniai *l prcrnotion;

(c)

Whether ihere is no Iikelihood of the case coming
to a conclusion in the near future;

(d)

Whether the delay' in the finalisation of proceedings, departmental or in a court oi iarv or the
investigation is not directly or indirectly attribu*
table to the Governrtent servailt concerned:

(e)

Whether ihere

is any

likelihood

of

misuse of

ofrclal position rvhich the Government servant
may occupy aftei acl hoc promotion, whic! nay
adverseiy affeci the conduct of ihe departmental

caselcriminal prosecutiou,

The appointing authoriiv should also consult the Centrai
Bureau of Investigation and take their viervs into account
ivhere the deparimental prcceedings cr criminal prclsc;uiion
arose out of investigaticns conducted by the Bureau. Where
the investigation as conlemplated in para i2.1 (iv) above
is still pending, rhe CEtr or the other authorities concerned
siroulC be consulteii.
12.10 In case the appointing authoritl, comes to a conciusion that ii r,vould not be against the public interest io
aliorv ad-hoc promotion to the Government servant, his

case should be placed befoie the

next DPC held in

the

aormai course after the expiry of the two year period to
decide whether the ofrcer is suitable for promotir:n on
ad-hoc basis. Where the Government seivant is considered
far ad-hoc promcition, tbe Departmental Prornotion Committee shoulci make its assessment on the basis of the totaIity of the indiridual's record of service without taking into
account the pending disciplinarv case/i criminal prcsecution./
investigaticn against him.
12.11 After a decision is taken to promote a Government
servant on an ad-hoc basis, an orcier of promotion may be
is-sued making it clear in the order itself that :*

(i)

the promotion is being made on purely ad-hoc
haSis and the ad-hoc, promotion will not confer
any right for regular promotion; and
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i\t -

slrali be ,,untii further ordcrs. , i,
siiould also be indicated. in the orclers that ' th,c
Gcvernment reserve the righr to cancel the a6j-hoc
prcmotion ;recl revert at any time the GovernniElri.
scl'\'3at ir the post irorn whirir he was protl1{ricd"

(,ii) the pr,.lrat,ttion

.: 1l Ii th3 Grri-:l.t;rreni seivant concerned acqriitr"1e.i
il .the climinai prosecution on the nierits of theiscasc
rtl js
luli'., .e.ronerltsd in the deparimental proceedings or tl t
ur,ertigation_did not lead to criminal'prosecuti6n/disc;plirlar:y $lroceeding, thc acl-hoc promotion-already *id. niry
be confirrned and the promo?ion treated as a'reguiar oni.
fr-cna the date cl tire aelJ:oc promolion with all "alicnelLlr,.r
hell;'11is. In ca:c tn; {}tvernn)ent serTant could have ntrr_
ru iny go.t. his
-reguhL proniotion from a date prior ro rXre
dr{-r ci his :4-hr,;
proJnatiiln with reference to his nhce
"

nriu: in the DPL ll'.rcceriiugs kept in ihe sealcd corlcr(...r
arii the actu.ri C,-ri: c{ plcncticn of ihe pr-rson tariket.l
in;ri:€i.ate11' jrli'-.i i,. hinr bV the sanre DpCl hc woulcl :l:..r
be aliorre:i hi: c',i-. s.:iicritl"and beu,:fit, cl noiicnai plr_-mri_
tir' ' -, CI]l. i.t=l j ; : 1:.-rr';r il.-l ahor e
.

r: i3 Ii rh: G:,.:rnntert servant i-s nct acquiited .rj.l
qr-:irs in the ciirninai prosecution but purely on teclrnicr:ii
g::cunds and Gcr':rn:nr:nt eiiher propcsis to take rrp the
ftal"ter
-to a high.:i sDsrt or tri proceed against hin cir:par i
nlentaily
or if tiie Government servani is nct ex,;lr*lt,i,.:i
in the_ deparimental proceedings, the ad-hcc piol.l-lo.iirit.i
grurrted to him shcultl be br.ought to an end.
X2.14 A Cov;irtineni servant, v,'ho is recommenclec,, fo;
ploniotion b'vi th: De-oartntcntal prcnotion Colrn;ittee hut
ila whose case !-it\' r,f the cilcumstanc;s rn:ntion:r1 i;i pitra
tr2.1 arise aft:r ti-,r' f!-contnendations oi the DpC a::s received but before he is actually promoteC, rviil be consieleicd
as if his case haC b;:n placecl in a sealeC cover by the. DFC.
He shali noi be 1)i.rmoterl until he is ccmpietely exonerltcd
of {hr: charges ag:inii him ald thc provisicns ltated aXro..e
uilt he applicable in his case also.

1,2.i5

A Goveuur:nt

servent placed

uilder susoensior

,.

u.,hile officia.ting in a hieher post can be reverted iu ,n. lt '.r1,
lov,'er p.osi otherrvise than as punishment evel durinE hi:r

\r i.\DCni, run.

s,i 145 cvci]

I
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13. Sublistence allewance
13.1 The conlpetent authority should pass
an order
a 1rs; regardin_g the subsistence an9 otfier iuo*i".tr";"T";;;
ro the Government servant during ihe period
simulraneously with the ordeis oi"suipensio; "t ,"#"riLi"
possible afrer the ;ssue or itre
";;;;;il';;
hardship to
Governmen:
servant.
It mav he
noted that, -{e.concerned
by it. very nature, subsistence -ufioioan, , "i,
B(9i) meant for the sub.sistence of a suspenOeO Oovern.inf
vant and his family during the period n, i, oot uUo#.dr"i_
tt
p1{orm any. duty and theriby eurn a salary. me urifroriti",
concerned should, therefore, take prompi steps to ensure
that after a Government.servanr- is praced
-r.iiprnuii",
--'-"""--*'
he receives subsistence allowance without "na.i
delay,

*dffii;;;;;"rt#;;rrJ;

1,3.2 A Government servant under suspensicn is entitled.
uplo the fust three months of the perioci of ,uir:.nrio". -d
subsistence allowance at an amount equal to thel;;;;;;i;;
which he would have drawn if he hadbeeo oii.uo";;-h;f
average pay or half pay and, in addition, dearness allow_
ance on the basis of sueh leave salary.

13.3 The competent authority
may vary the amount of
-period
subsistence allorvance for any
exieeding the first
three months as follols :-

(i) The rmount of subsistence

allowance may be increased by-a-suitable amount, not exceeding 50
per cent of the subsistence allowance admissible
during the period of the first 3 months, if in the
opinion of the competent authority, the period
of suspension has been prolonged for reasons to
be recorded in writing not directiy attributable
to the Government serv'ant;

(ii) The amount of

subsistence allowance may be
reduced by a suitable amount, not exceeding 50
per cent of the susbsistence allowance admissible

during the period of the fust three months, if,
in the opinion of the ccmpetent authority, the
period of suspension has been prolon-ued due to
reasons to be recorded in writing directly attributable to the Government servant;
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(iii) The rate of

dearness allowance

[13

will be based on

the ihcreased ol, as the case may be, the clecreased amount of subsistence allowance under
sub-clauses (i) and (ii) above.

I3.4 In view of the fact tbat any faiiure on rhe part of
the competent authority to pass an order for an iircrease
or decrease of the subsistente allowance, as scon as the
suspended officer has been under suspension for three
months, can either involve serious hardship to the officer
concerned or invoke Unnecessary expenditure to Goverlment, it should be_ensured by the competent authority that
action is initiated in all such cases and a decision is iaken
in sufficient time before the expiry of the first three e.oonths
of suspension so that the reqtisite order can take effect
as scon as the suspended Government servant har completed three months under suspension. Unde.r F.R. 53, it is
obLigato4' that such action is taken before the expiry of
the fust three months of suspension. It is not desirable that
any order rer-ising the amount of subsistene allo*,ance
should be given reirospective effect. However, this is merely
an advice of caution intended to serve as a guideline to

"'"'
p15y

rhe competent authority ordering variation in subsistence
allorvance rvhich is supposed to initiate aotion in ali cases
in suffcient time so that the requisite order can take efiect
as soon as the suspended officer completes three months
under suspension. Obviously, this caution cannot ovel-ride
the power conferred by the statutory provisions in F.R. 53. n,o,
In case an order for variation of subsistence allowance under - '-'
F.R. 53 is passed by the competent authority quite some tirne
after the expiry of the requisite three months and that
authority is satisfied that the variation has got to be given
retrospective effect for reasons to be recorded in rvriting
and orders accordingly, the same rvould be valid and binding on all concerned.
13.5 Having regard to all circumstances of the case, the
competent authority should decide whether the rate of
subsistence allowance should be increased or decreased

or whetlaer no alteration at all in the rate oi subsistence
allowance is called for. In each case specific crders should
the competent authority placing on record the
be passed by-the
orders

reasons for

decisiotr taken and copies

of the
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slrcirli be sent to al1 concernecl even when the competent
ariihcrity decides not to vary tire at'nount of subsiitenee
aiic'.:ance.
D (7.t

r)

13.6 The maximum and the minimum limits in respect
lear,e on hail average pay pLescribeC in F.R". 89 and
9C aqru-1 in respect ci leave on half pay !n liule i5(2) oi
tlts Rerrised Leave Rules r,vil! have to be taken into
;Iti,Junt in fixing the initial rate cf subsistence allcwancc
but r,vi]l not appl.,' rvhen the subsisience allcwance ls i;rcre:rsc,-l cr decreased aftei the filst three monihs. In other
rvcrils, \a'hen -,]le subsistence aliorvance is increased ci decreased, the proporticnate increase or decrease rvill be ea1cul:icC oii the anronut of s,"rbsistence allorvance initially
fixed and v,'i11 not be subject to tire rnaxin"rum or minirnuin
liirii:; on teave sa1ary cn hall average pay or orr hali pay.

oi

j-3.'i When the raie ol subsistence ailov/ance payable
1jr
' ciu:-i,rg th-'pericd
sr-tbsequent t,; the per-iod of tile first tirree

mciitirs of srispension has been refixed by the competent
autllns{ity after a review undel F.R.. 53(i), (ii), it vrill be
cp:ir to the cornpelent autharity to itake a furthel review
i--i l-evi:i",'s at anv time at its Ciscreii"ln. As a- i'esuit of sucli
-ilib:icqueiti revier.; or revietr's. ii u'iit b; permissible to
:rir.r.:j tir,: aric-iltit ci st-rbsisie:.i;; ailc',,'ance in;rea.sed orr
i,r: o:-iis :i an e:r'1ier revier-'. ii lile l:iri':'d of sr-rspensicn
i:: suJ-iequetti! ftrund to hai'e b::ir plclonged fcr reasons
dilccii;r attributalle to the Governrnent servant, e.g. by
'nis adbpting dila,tcry tactics. Simi1ar11', wirere thc amount
ct subsistenle alcwance had been reduced on ttrre firsi re-:ieiv, the same can be increased on the subsequerrt revielg
ii the pericd o'f suspensicn is fouc{i ln have-been prolonged
for- reisons noi directiy atiribstabie to tlie Gover:rment
s,:rva.ilt and the Covernment seiliant has given up dilaicry
tactics" Such subseqsent incrcases 'ci decreases in tt"
arnttuflt of the subsistence allorvanee lvilt be subject to tlie
timit of 50 per cent of the subsistenes allo''ilnce gtanled
tnitialiY.

ri

i 3.8 If the susp*nded Covt. selvant is noi satis{iarl
iih the increaseldecrease in the subsistence allowancc

aflo*sA b;u the competent authoriiy, i'e may file an appeal
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to the appellate autliority

against

such an order.

Tire

appellate authority may increase/decrease the r;r.te ot
subsistence allowance not exceeding 50 per cer-rt E.rt irhc

original rate of subsistence allowance.

frorn subsistence allslwanre

1"4. Recoveries

14.1 The fcllowing compulsory deducticns

'-

,enforceil frorn the subsistence allcwance
('r) Incorrie-tax (provided

iite emi:loyees' yearlJ rncome

calcnlated rvith refereace
ance is taxabie);

(iit

s1tc:,r1',l be

tc

s',rbsistence alinlv-

house rent and a11ied cha.rges, i.e. electricil". 'w;rter,

furniture. etc..

anel

{iii) repai;r-rent oi

lcans and aCr irr:es taken i:or:.. ihe
Ccverr,ment at siich rates a: nial' be reir eil. ;t
rlecissai\'. b; the ccmpeteni auihcritr,;

(iv) CGHS contributicn.

(v) Ccntribution

torvartls Centratr Gcvernme;rl Em-

ployees' Insurance Scheme, 1977.

(vi) Subscripticn to the Central Government Errpk-:1'e
Group Insurance Scheme, 1980.

e

s'

14.2 The following deducticls which a.re cpticnal shouid

not be macie frorn the subsistence allol'.'ance ercept lvilh

fhe Covernrnent selant's rvritten consent:

(i) Frereia dus cn Pcstal r.ife Assulance policies,.

(ii) Amount due to cc-operative

store

s atld

co-opei a-

tive credit societies. and

(iii) Refund of
dent Fund.

ad*,'ances

taken from Generirtr Flovi-
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i4.3 The following deductions should not be made frorra
the subsistence allowance :*
(i) Subscription to Generai provident Fund,
(ii) Amount due on court attachments, and
(iii) Recovery of loss to Government for which Gov*
ernment servant is responsible.
D

(17)

14"4 There is no bar to efecting the recovery of overpalment from subsiStence allowance, but the competent
authority wili exercise discretion and decide whether the
recoye y should be held wholly in abeyance or whether
it should be effected. If it is decided to make the recovery,
ii slrould nci be effected at a rate exceeding l/3rd of the
subsistence allorvance excluding dearness allou,'ance and
other compensatory allowances, if any, admissible to him.
15. Bearness allonemce adrnissible during suspension

A (18)

15.i A Government servant under suspension is entitled
to draw dearness allowance, if admissible, on the basis cl
leave salary as would be admissible to him, if he were on
leave on iralf average pay or on half pay.

If

the rate of subsistence allorvance is increased'
the explry of three months of suspen-D (O sion, the rate of dear-ness a1lox'ance will be recalculated
on the basis of the i:rcreased or decreased amount of
subsisi5:nce allowance payable frorn time to time. fn other'
words, the dearness allorvance, if admissible to the Governrnent servant under suspension, r,vill be equal to the
amount admissible to a Government servant on leave and'
or

15.2

decrcased after

drarving leave salary equivalent to the subsistence allowance'
payabie to him from tim to time.

16. Carnpensatory allowance admissible dauing suspension

A

Government setvant

under

suspension

is

entitled'

lo draw other compensatory ailowances e.9., compensatory
^,,,
u(o)
1cit1) alioivance, liouse rent allovrance, admissib'le from

tim6 to time on the basis of pay of which he.was in receipt
on the date of suspension subject to the fulfilment of other'
conditicns laid do-nn for the drawal of such allcwances..
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B

If

the headquarters of a Government servant under susin the public interest by order of a
competent authority, he shall be entitled to the allowance
as admissible at the new station provided he furnishes the
requisite certificates with reference to such station.
pension are changefl

1?. F{o payment admissible to a Government servanf who
engages himself in other employmenf during suspension
L7"1 A Government servant under suspension is subject ,-.,,,',
rh.e provisions of CCS (ConducQ Rules, 19.64 and"'-'
cannot engage himself in any ernployment, business, profession oi v:ocation rvithout the prior permission of the
competent authority. If -he does so, he is 1iaU1e to discipli-

to

nary action on that ground

also.

in cases covere<i by para 19, a Government
17.2 Ercept
.engages
himseli in an1' employment, business.
sen'ant who
profession or r-cation ri-hile uqder suspension rvil1 not be
intitled to an-r Fevmen:. A Gor-ernment sen'ant under
suspensicn stroutd. thereiore..-be required to furnish to the
a ceriificate in the plescribed form
coirpeient authorit)-certificate
should be counter-signed by
The
ncnth.
ei en'
-controlling
authority in token of his having satisiied s
the
himseif regarding its correctness.

111;

18. Rent free concession during the perioil ol suspension
i8.1 A Government servant who has been in occupation
of rent free accommodation will cease to enjoy .thc concessior: from the date of suspcnsion. He will not be requlred
to vacate the rent free accommodation unless the accomtt*Outlo* iJ specificalty atiached . to any particular Posio
fforvever, from the dete of susp-ension, rent wili be recoverecl
was not in occup-atioir
iir* fui- on the assumption ihat hetirne
ol-suspensicn.,i'e'
of rent free accommodition at the
will be
;;;h; ;*dt" of recoverv.oJ
l9nL, his emoluments
45-C(vi)'
F.R'
in
dorvn
laid
taken as
18.2 If subsequentil' such a Government servant is
and' allou'ances for the period-.:f :y:;
attorveO full pay
'cohcessiotr
ol rent free sggsmrnoflotlon willot
nension. the
il;d ;;#;;d ;A tt";.ni, if recovered for the period
suspension, rvi1l be refunded to him'

1zo)
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the rt]i?* of su.sp-errsion ;, rrcateJ
..T icr1Itrrare.
::"''r
as ngl :.,ii
rhe offic-er wiribe i.iu''J.u-iir.'i-*T".t*:--ii
ir,r tire first month. ;"ty..ih.;ih_'r:;.
between renr.-r.c_
ccvercci

cn the basis oir the sirbsistgricc ailorvancc,
and

ni ciue i'terms of p_aragraph

;e

ttrre

:i6t;l';t_ Mi*rriy'"irririr,
.t Housins,s Cilice ^lf.r""oianariL"-'X"
?./ 52 /51_Acc_t,
ctated 20_5-1e6s shali-b;";;;;;;;.d
in
respe*
of periril
-. ;.;.'ding
one mrrr:th.

[8.4 If such a Government servant is
made ic va.;r..ie
ihe rent free accornmodation .itl,t.i l..u,.rse
rt is speci:i_
iail_v ait;:ched to a
p"ri ,", urr., ciher reascn,
9aJtl."i"i
hr. *'ill
be aloii"ed io cilai' house-.ent
",
alrorvance orcsciii:ed i''ctlieu ci rent +.. .on..rli;"'-E;;'if
;-',r" rl*,,ii_
cu:rrrers. at the iime cf
.suspension, i: at a pfi.. ,nii-1, i,
.r chs:;ified cii-,, cr a hill
;'uti;n-;;-rrni"ir.-ir.n,;;'*;",,';
alio"vance is admissibl" t"
cnoerirment sr."tir.i.'c*nt,at
"' ants. he will be afiowed the
houJ,e rent a]rcu,e-r,:ri.-' ui
fli"
'"":,.r'
ro rhe condirions .priic::hle
,jl:,.
lnd srbjecr
{ rd\ cllffeDt
'
serv;nts. Thc hous* renr' aijou,ani. *lli'l.
i;:rllc,lared with reference to the -p"y- ir*f
r,* *ii. .rrii; ii,=
at iire time of suspension.
Pai'nlenfs adreissible to a Soyerrlmen€ sen.an6
dismissed <;r iemored or compulsarjlr retired fronr serriic
rrho is deemed to be under sus*ension
i0(i) or (4) of CCS (CC&-{) Ruies, 1965uneer n*i*

thc case ci a Government seFjant disnrissed, reffro\r.i.l
cL'ntp)-ilsorily retired from service, rrrho i, ai";;;; ;;
1..\,' !11'911 pla3eJ or io conl jriuc t,; i:c un.'!ur .,;\De t.!\;.!ir
ircni the date of such dismissa! cr rerriov;t .;;;;;;.r:
"10
Tn

or

r'3liicrnent under sub-rule (3) or s*b-r r:le {4)
"; sJ' fiL
oi Ccntral Clvil Services (Ciassificatiori, Ccntrr.l *iA A+p."ij
Rulc:. 1965. and who faiis to produje a certif,cite il ;..
'"r.
:riLeri tc be pro_duccd under F.R. 53tl) fcr env
:e .i.ds du'ing which he is deemed to bu placed or contiro,lu.t
"*r;o.l
io be under s,,rspension. he shali be enfitled tc -r.ubsistcnce
r:iio\\'ance atnd cther ailowances from, the eiate of orde,r oi
r.lisrnissalrrernor.ra!7'6sn-rpulsor1' retirernr.,rt equal to
the
ainount by rvhich his earnings, ie alty, clur.ine sr;ch periccl
or per:iods. as the case may be, fall shorr of the amount ,tlsubsistence alloiiance and othel allowances that worr1,-l oi]l,-r-
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be admissible to him. If the subsistence atrlowance
and other ailowances aclmissible to him are equal to cr
]ess iiran the amoLrnt ealned by hirn, ]:e shall not be pi:iri
an,v sr-r1:s!slcnce allo*'rince. The subsistence aliowance iir
such cases is to be ;uiii rvith retrospectir,e effect from tlie
date oI Crders of ilismissal/removal,rconipulsory retiie-'
ment. The 1aw cl iiniitation for the irlupcss of paynierrt ot
arrears of subsisience allcwance will not be involved.
r.uise

20. Paymenf to a suspended Government seryanf against
vvholn mlajor penaltv action is initiated but ends in im4ri;si-

tlon of minor penalty
Wlrere depaltnre ntai proceedings against a, susprende
emplol'c.' for the impcsition of a m:rjor penalty finallii end
\\'ith thr intpcsition ol a ntinor per:alty, the suspension
should be treatecl as rrl',tr11v urjustifred in terms r:f FR 5+B e1l-t:
and thc emplolee Jt:nCir-ned should be paid fu1l pay ancl
allorvances icrr the ;,'eric,.l ci suspensicn.
c1

21. fleemed suspensicn-Suspension be treated as revokeri
from the date the cause of suspensica eeases to exist
It' a Ccvrrnment Servant, who rvas deemed to har,e
-been
placed under: suspension due to detention in potice
cusiody erroneousl-v ol rvithout basis, is released withoiit
any prosecution ha'iirrg been launched, the competeiit p.9r.,
authority should appiy its mild at the tirue of revocaticn
of the suspension and rc-instatement of the official and it
he comes io the conclusion that the sri,qpension $'as r'.hcli';
unlustified, fu1l pal' anrl allowances may be allcll'ed. Il
:ll such cases. srrsD.n-sjorr uncler Rule 10(2) of the CCS
{CCA) Rules. -i965. ma} be treated as i'crcked ficttt the t't'
^,,.,t'
i i. ih.
Care thc iJ.u:.1 tri :Ll:p:Jfl:irrri ii,"-lf cca*e, t"
",.irr
GoveLumeni Senai:: is reieased l'roni poiice custody wiiircut ary prosecutiLrn haring been launchr'd ;\ forrnal ol'ilel
for revocation of suih suspension. under Rule 10(.5) of the
CCS (CCA) R.u1es. i9C.-i- ma' hoiver,er, be issued t'or ihe
llr.rrpcse of administraiive record.

22. Frovisional pension iI the Government servant retires
lrhile uuder suspension
If the GciveLnment lcrvant was un<jei: suspension on the
date oi retirement. the provisional pensicn equal to the
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nm
hln on the basis ol.qualifying
"nr;*"r,0
,.*l."",ipto
tt.
date im_
-'*r;-;d"_;
mediately preceding the ddtc -o;-^ i;irlh"
h"
.
under suspension should be authorised.
ii" gratuit| ,fi;l;:
horvever, be paid unril rhe-;"*1,;;;;;
J.p?d;il;i
or judicial
"?'in?
and issue-ot:'fiiui
.pioceedings
oro.r,
thereon,
except in those caseJ where_ q"fqrG";i;
procedings
been insrirured under rul" ro-[i-ii*'ics (cCA) have
Ie65. for imposing any of the penaii[, ,p*ihij?,i Rules.
.i;ff;:;
(i), (jj) anc (iv) oFnoi"l1-"i
maxirnum pensicn

il;;,;iiiili.,.

23. Payrnents admissible to a Gsyernment
suspended while on leave

servant

A

Government servant who is suspended whilo
on
will be entitred to suusist.nc. uffiunr"
aCmissible and not to ie-ave sataiy -iri.spective at the rate
of whether
the raie of subsistence allowanie lo*i*i[i.
than the rare of teave.yiary h; ;;;';k.;avis more or ]ess
ai"*i"e. ih.
urrexpiled po.rrion of
I&ve wiii 6e L-ncetteci
and the
lris
-&
susnsnsio* wilr take effect from ttio oate
canceilation of
leave

Ieave.

24. Revision of scale oI pay-whether Governmenf
servsnt
under suspension may-be given an option to eleet

24.1 When the scale of pay-of a pcsi held by the
Gov.
ernment servart under s_uspension is^ revise4 and
the ievi_
sion takes effect from a dale prior to the Aui" of iurpuniioo,

the Government serv-ant shoutO Ue attoweO to exercise
the.
option under F.R. 23
,even if the date bv which h" lr-;;
falls within the perio'd ot *rp.niionl
:1.:.i:i::,the
9g1io1.
fle rvtt[ be entriled
to the benefit of jncrease in pav. if anvin.respect of-the period before ,urp.*ion uil ;li; l;-iii;
subsrstence allowance for the period of suspension.
24.2 lt the revision_ of the scale of pay takes effect from
a date failing during the period of suspeixioir:

(a)

A

Governrnent servant v,'ho retains

a lien or

a

suspended lien on his substantive post, shoulcl be.
allowed to, exercise his option under- F.R. 23

even while under suspension. The benefit of
option wi1i, however, accme to him in respect of

9L
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the period of suspension only after reinstaten-ienf
depending upon the. fact rvhether the period of
suspension is treated as duty or not;
{b) A Govefirment servant who does not retain a lien
on a pogt the pay of which is changed, is notentitled to exercise the option under F,R. 23.
However, if he is reinstated in the post and the
period of suspension is treated as duty, he may
be allowed to exercise the option after re-instate'
ment. In such cases if there is time iimit presperiod for exercising the option ar:cl if such iimit
had already expired before his reinstatement, a
relaxation iouv Ue made in each individual case
extending the peiiod for exercising the option.
25. Arralgements fcr carrying out the rvork of a Government sen'ant under susPension

In an eriabiishment u-heie provision for leave reserve
exists, a vacancr caused on account oi suspensign of a n
Governnent servant shculd be f,1ied by a reser';ist. Where a
reservist is not available' the post shculd be filled by an
oficiating appointment. It is not necessar.y' to create an

(s,l

extra posl.

26. Contintance of the post held by a Government servant
under susPension
26.n ln the case crf a temporary Government servant, if
the ierm of the post held by him at the time of suspension D (4)
is likeiy to expire or if the post heid by .him,. if permanent,
is pioliosed to be abolished or if he oiherwise becomes
iiable io be retrencheC from service before the disciplinary
prcceeciings are likel-v to be completed. it ma,r'be considered
on merits rvhether

:-

(a) he should be dischar-eed from service on the e:piry
of the term of the post held by him, or
{bi his services should be terminated under Rule 5
of the Central Civil Services (Temporary Service)
Rules, 1965 or

(c) the disciplinary proceedings should be continued
to its logical conclusion.
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26.2 If ir is de cided to continue disciplinary proceedings,
the. post should be continued for an approiriate
i;i:ibj
under orders, \4'here Jlecessary, of the air?troilty ccm^pretelit

to sanciion such ccniinuance. If delay is

anticipateii iir
obtaining sanciicn cf ihe competent authodty, the ar"lthcr.iiy
competent to disiniss or remove the Governmeni selr';irii
'concerned from service rnay issne crders continuing the post

withcut refelence to the corupetent tuthority. ThJ I'ecanc1,
by sr-rcir e.'.tension should noi, however. be frliect.

caused

27. Grcrit of leeye rvhile under suspension

It is not pei'missible to grant leave to a

r\ (18) servant under suspension under

Gcrernmenl

F.R. 55.

28. Termination of the services of a tenapcrarr Golcrnmenf servant under suspension

B

(20)

The services ci a temporary Governmerlt ser"t r.ilit .itn be
terriinated uncler iiule 5 of ihe Central Civjl Scit,ices
(Teniporar.v Service) Ruies, 1965, rvhile he is ttticsl slrspensiol.l or'/ar,i clepart:lental proceeelings aLe i':niling
against him.

CHAFI'L]I(
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i,ENAr, pR.OV{rqlONS PERTAINTNG TO ERIBilRV
r\F{tr} CGR.RUFTION AII{ONG PUBLXC SSRV,A.NTS
General

ui

i.li The Frevention of Corruption Act, i933 {No.

49

1988) has been enacted to consolisjatr anci amend the
ia',.:v reiating tc the prevention of eolruption and ior rxatters
conr:ecled therewith. It received the asst,:rrt of the Fresidcnt

ol

1..tth

Septernber, 1988 and has corrle inlo force lrom that

ci::i: iri ter*rs of Seciicn 5 of the Ccneral Clauses Act,
i rt...l. f'::c new Aet r;peals tlie Freveniion ol Con:'lption
.\:; 1947:lC the Criminal La*'AmeriCfii!:ni Act, lg52.Tt
ais,-. trlrts Sections 1a:i to 155-4 (bcth inciusive) c'f the
Ii.idi::,r Penal Code. Hr':*'i\31-, nctrvithstandiug s-rrcir repeai,
biii :r'iihout pirju'Jice ;o ihe application ol se.'liiti 5 of the
Cei,,'r:1 Ciauses Aci- iS97. an1'thirig cione oi anv aciion
t:rke;', oi purplrted to i-zve beel dcne cr take{ uniler ol'
in p'.:r'siiance of the A;Ls so repealed. in so far as ii is not
jnc.-',;-rsi:teri i'rith the p-ro-.;isicns cf the new Act, shall be

to have been tloi:re or taken rJnd*r or it] !)ilrsuancc
oi' ti'i; coriesponding provisions of the new Act.

dee;:reC

l,l Snrne ol the majcr changes brcugiri itto the Fi:eventiclr ,:ri Corr:upticn Act, 1988, s1s s5 1ii1d..s ;ra) The definiticn oi 'pub,lic servairl' has been enlarged:
i

b)

A new concept of public duiy

has been inticduced

for the filst-time [Section 2(c)(t'iii;1:
L:r) 1u1int*u* sentence ci six monir.rs has been pi:escribed for the ofiences commiti;ri uird,Jr the
Aet. The Coulis have been denieci any ciiscrction,
either for special or adequaie ieasoils, to reduce
the sentence {r'c:in six months;
(cij The Siate Coi'ciilment or as the ease may be., tlie
Central Govei'nment, has ncw the power to make
an application to the District Sudge for the
93
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attachment of the money or property which is
believed to have been acquired by the public
servant by corrupt means;
(e) The concept

of "known

of incorne" has
This now means

sources

undergone a radical change.

not only the income received from any lawful

sources but also that such receipt has been intima,ted in accordance with the provisions of any

law, rules or orders for the time-being applicable
to the public servant.

2. Defnition of Public Servant
2.I The definition of public servant has been entrarged
jso as to include the offi.ce-bearers of the registererl cooperative societies receiving any financial aid from the

.Giovernment, or frem a GovErnrnent Corporation/Company,
the employees of universities, Public Service Commissions,
and Banki etc. Section 2(c) of the Prevention of Corruption
.Act, 1988, defines the public servant 35 undel

'-

(i)

any person in the service or pay of the Gcvernment or remunerated by the Government try fegs
61 ssmmission for the performance of any pubilc
dutY;

(ii)

any person in the

sera.'ice

or pay sf a lccal autho-

rity;

(iii)

in the service or-pay of a corporalion
by or under a Central, Provillcial or
State Act, oi an autho,rity or a body ott'ned or

any person

esiablished

controlled-or aided by the Government or a Go'zernment company as defined in section

5i? of the

Companies Aot, 1956;
aJlJ- person empowered by
by himself or as a
whether
discharge,

(iv) any Judge, including
law to

member of anfbody of persons, any adjuclicatory
functions;

(v)
any person authorised by a court of . justice t-o
' ' -p6tfirm
any duty, . in connection with the adirinistration'of iustice, including a liquidator'
receiver or commissioner appointtd by such court;
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(vi) any arbitrator or other person to wtoru ary ca{lse
or matter has been referred for decision ct l.epofi
by .a court of justice or by a comperenf p,iUiio
authcrity;

(vii)

anv
ivho holds an office by liriue cf
uhich-person
he is.enrpon'ered to prepare, puSl;ih. cn;u_
taln or revlse an electoral roll or to ccndirct ur
eiection or part of an election;
(viii).an1- person who holds an office by virtue of u.hich
he is authorised or required to periorm en),
public duty:

(ix)

any person who is the president. secretary or other
office-bearer of a registered co-operativei s*cirty
engaged in agriculture, industry, trbde or bankini
-

receivmg or ha.. ing received any financiai lia
irom the C.rrLrlil Corep11n311i cr a St:lt,' C1,,._,rnl.ltent or frc;l an-.' corporation estabiished b.,, or
under a Central. Provincial or State Act. or an1
auihoritv trr 'rcdv o\\'ned or controliecl or airled
bt- lhg Gcr':1q43tr1 or a Government contpany
as defined in section 617 of the Companie: -Aci,
1956;

(x) any person tvho is a chairma.n, mernber of employee of any Service Commission or Boirrd, by

whatever name called, or a member of any selection cornmittee appointed by such Commission or
Boaid for the conduct of any examination or
making any selection on behalf of such Commission or Board;

(xi)

is a Vice-Chancellor or meniber
of arrv governing bodv. professor, reader, lectursr
or an\: other teacher or employee, by whate-rer
designation calied. of any Universi'ty and any
person rvhose sen-ices have been availed of by a
Universig or an)- other public authoriay in connection with holding or conducting examinations;
(xii) any person rvho is an affice-bearer or an eillployee of an educational, scie.ntific, social, culturai or other institution, in whatever inanner established, receiving or having received any financial
any. persort u.ho
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assir,tlrrce irom tna Centrll Gover.nnren.i ol atr!
State Gccrnment, or iocal or other nublic autho'rit"y,

E::plnnatiort 1.--Firscus fallin_e uuCer any of the above
sub-clauses are public ss!.r'ants, rvhethel a.,ppoitited by the Covernment or not.

th:: u,crcJs "Public Servlni',
cccur. they shall bc tlnderstoo<l cf evc;:1- lf,crso!1
who is in actual pcsse-rsion cf the siti.raticu oi a
pubiic servant, v,'hatever legal defect ti_.;ic ma.r'
bs in his rigirt tc hold that :ituation

f,.,.1iIuttli.ort 2.--triiit':,ic','er

-1. Fablic Servants taki:rg gratificafion other than legal
re:sr*nera{ion and abefiment thereaf-cffences and g ena}ties

S:ciicrs 7 to

il of the FC Act, i988,

coriespcnd trt

Sircticns t6I to 165-.4 of the trndian Penal Code and rei;,:ie
tc the oiierrces pertainiug to taking gratification, in cash
or kind, other than legal remnneration in respect of an
oflltial act, or tc itr.fiuence public servants or for excrcise
oi perscnal influence with public ser:ant, and"/qr abetnrei:i
llrerccf, anC tho pi:i:ishments for s-*ch ofiencec. 'Thes.' :;ecir'..i.s are cisiri::ecl il the succeeding paiagraphs.

i I E:iblir

ser,a'ai:t t*klng graiificaiicn otirer th:n lc3al renuneraticn in respect of an official act

3.1.1 Sectiott J c:I the PC Act, 1988. c,orresponcls to
repealed Section 161 IPC vrith the modification that the
nrirlirnum p';nishment has been prescribed as irrprisonment
cl' :le m+nths and the maxiinurn puirishmenl has been in":';-ts:d [i-:m thre* ;':ars to five years. The relevant section
'

, r'*pl'iCir:cl

brlo,' .-

"7. Whcever, being, or expec'cing to be a pubtrio ser.,iafit, accep{s or otl-rtairis or agrees tc' accept or:
aiie$pis lo obtain from any person, fcr himself
or for auy ottrrer person, an;' grati{ication whatever, other than legal refiIllneraticrl, as a motive
cr reward for doins or forbearing to do any
ofrcial act or for showing or fortrer'rring to shcrv.
in the erercise of his oifiiial functiotts. favcur

q?
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or disfar"our to any person, or for rendering or
attempting to render any sen'ice or disservice
to any person, with the Central Government or
an.v State Government or Parliament or the Legislature of any State or with any local authority,
corporatiol or Government company referred to
in clause (c) of section 2. or with any public servant, whether named or otherrvise, shall be punishable with imprisonment rvhich shall be not less
than six months but which rnay extend to live
years and shall also be iiablo !o, fi1e."
Explanations

(a) "Expecting {o be a public sevv{rn1't._.ll a person
not eapecting to be in office obtains a gratification b-r: deceiving others into a belief that he is
about to be in ofiice. and that he rviii then
serve them he mav be guilrv of cl-reating, but he
is not guiltl of the offence defined in tlLis section.
(b) "Gratifiiatio4'J.-ffu9 word "gratification" is not
restricted to pecuniary gratification-r or to gratifications estimable in money.

{c)- *Legal

reftx'dilerafiaru".-The words "Legal remunerition" are not restricted to remuneration which
a public sen'ant can law{ull1' denrand, but include
ail remuneration which he is pern-ritted b-v the
Government or the organisation, qhich he servesn
to accept.

A person -who
{d) "A Totit'e 9r reway for doing;'
recetves a gratification as a motive or reward for'
doing whai he does not intEnd or is not in a
posiiion to do, or has not done, cornes within this
expressron.

(e) Where a public sCrvant induces a petso-n- erroneously to believe that his ,influence with thd
Goveiirment has obtained a title for that perso'n
and thus induces that person to give the public
s l i 46

c\ g/91*9
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or any other gratification as a
reward for this service, the public servant has
committed an offenca under tfiis secticn.,'
.servant, money

?,!.2 A public servant or,a person expecting to be a.
girilty of air ofieice und*,
Secticc 7 of the pC r\ct, 1983- :_gublic seryant renders himsetf

(i) if

he accepts-or.obtains, or agrees to accept, or
attempts to obtain from some person a gratification;

(ii) il

such gratification is not a

due to him;

legai

remuneration

(iii) if he aceepts sueh gratification as a motive
reward;

(a) doing or farbearlng to do, an cfficial,

act,
ft) shcwing, or forbearing to show, favour
disfav{lur to somerJne in the e:iercise ef
afficial functions; or

or

or

cr
his

(c) rendering.or

attempting to render ?nl/ sg6rjss
or disservice to any person with the Central or
any State Government or parljament or the
I.egslarors of any State or with any local autJrority, corporation or Government eompany
-_ sr with any public servant.

3.i.3 It is not necessarv that the public servant must
hirr-r*lf have the power or must hirnself be in a position to
ryifo:m the act. or s}row favour or disfavour, foi. doing or
shox'ing, which the bribe has been given to him nor if it
Drlcc3ssr! that the act for doing which ihe bribe is given
sheuiC actu-ally be perforuned. It is sufficient if a representaiion is made that it has been or that it wil be
performed and a public servant" whs obtains a bribe by
making such representation renders himself guilty under
tffis'Section even if he hnd ar has no intenticn to perform
and has not performed or elees not aetually perform Lhat
act, it is nci llecessary that favcrur was in fact shown to
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if

the
the person who offered the bribe. It is sufrcient
pers6n grving the gratification is led
believe that the
matter ivould go against him if he did not give the glatjfieation [Bhimrao, A.I.R. (1925) Bombay 261].

to

3.t,4 A public servant arrogating to himself a^ Fow-er
whlch he d6es not possess,' for the exercise of which he
receives a bribe is fiable to conviction under tiris Section
(Ajudhia Prasad, I.L'R./5i Allahabad 467).
3.1.5 A public serl'urlt accepting a.cloiralion.for a publie
sucl as a d;narien to-a public institution or donatof
any charitai:le or religious purpose in wlieh he is
iiod
interested wouiti amcudt to an ofience urder this Seetion
it the motive lor such payment was fot showing favour to
the donor in his cfficial dcts or if tbo donation was naade
as a reward for a favour shown in the past. lVhere, hcwseilanl independently
is nade to public
-tir*"tt donationoficial
-no offence
is 6smmitteC'
"uei
act,
of
doing any
441. Rule
(1923)
Bonbay
A.I.R'.
f'.abiee.
fs,
iEn:oeroi
iz 6t the CCS'(C6nduct) Rules, 1964, hox'ever,. protitbits Go';erln3n: sen-an:s frcm asking for or accepting eenititottonr or co-llections in cash or iri kind in pursuance of
any object, whatsoever, except with the previcus sanetitln
otitre Coriernment or the prescribed authority.
purDose

3.1.6 A publie ser-irant caRRct jus-tify his aeecptaaee erf
or a bribo by urging that the brder passed by liim^wa's
ievertheless a just oire-and againsi, the very perscR fiog
vrhorn he l:aei iecei".'ed the bri'oe' It is an effenee even if
*r" *f dnne for which the bribe is given is " iugt- ald
piopir onc. [A. W. ehandekar, A'I.R. (1925) Nagpur
g,ift

3

i3l.

3.1.? The wor<1 'motive' refers to a future aet whjle the
word 'rew-ar<l' to a Past favour.
3"1.8 Ths word "gtatifi.cation" is no! defined but its
r*oo-iu sxtended by the explanation rvhieh says ,that the
*"iO ;l* not tE.ttici"d to any pecuniary gratiflcation, ot to
et.ift."ii"i estimatte in rnoneyl'. The word "gratificatieru'o
targer sense as conno-ting anything whieh
rtatincation oi satisfaction or pleasure to flre taste,

i;iiG-;-?d ln itt

-ff;;;;

appet!te"m the

nt-rnd.
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& 9 of the Prevention of Comrption Act,
1988

3.2.1 Sections 8 and 9 of the Prevention of Corruption
Act, i.988, correspond to repealeil Section '162 and, t63
of the Indian Penal Code and are reproduced below :-

"8,

Taking Grailficatiorz, in arder by

co777apx or ittegal
tu influence public.-Wboever accepts or
obtains, or agrees io accept, or atteapls to obtain
from any person, for liimseli or for any other
prson, any gratification rvhatever as a motive or
rd*ard for inducing, by comrpt or iliggal means,
any publc servani, whether named or otherwise,
to do or to forbear to do any offi.cial act, or in
tne exercise of the official functions of such public
servant to show favour or disfavour to any person, or to render qr Attempt to render any service
oi disservice to any person with the Central
(igyllpment or any State Government or parliament of the Lrgislature of any State or with any
Iocal authority, corporation or Government companv referred to in clause (c) of section 2, or
x.ith any public servani, whether named or otherwise, shall be punishable with imprisonment for a
term *'hich shall be not less than six months but
*hich may extend to five years and shall also be
liable to frne".

meatw

.

"9. Taking grarificaian foy

exercise

of personal

in-

fluence with public 56.r14p1.*g'/hoever accepts or

or agrees to accept or attempts to obtain,
from any person, for himself or for any other
person, any gratification whatever, as a motive
or rervard for inducing, by the exercise of personal
hfluencd, any public servant, whether named or
otienuise, to dc or to forbear to do any official
act, or in the exercise of the officiai functions of
sucb public scrvant to show favour or disfavour
fo*uny_person, or to render .or attempt to -render
an! seivice or disservice to any pcrsons with the

otrtains

'

Cenfral Government or any State Government or
Parliament or the Legislature of any State or
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with. any local authority,

t{
f

i3

corporati* o,

C**-

::*-pTy refgqe{ ib ir-[r.*"-ic)"ir"sectlon

,Hlffi

f;

ft.$ii

u !..'p wnicn srra^riri-;;1";;il#l;ihoo,*
"3jr:i#:,-?ll'r:'1",i,.,'r'-1]it'#f
fo{
but-which may exrend t" n"lrlllr'o"j'fnlU
urro
be liable to finb',.

3.2.2 Under Sections g and 9 of
the pC Act, lggg it
is an ofence for a Irerson to accept
any gratification as a
motive or reward ioi impmperrv iirir.J"diu!
public
a

servant

ff;;:::'t"tt"h*tf*'",'*J*rf$utrn:tg
or not thev
are nublic servants,

in

their provisions
rvill be mact-e use o^r only ;[;;-til;
"neiit a person orher
"n.rt.. ncr need ro h€
** u pgblic servanr 6no suitr ca;;;;ili

dealt qith bv administrrii"" u"tiroiitirr.''lt
a person coman ofience unoer tieiJ.$;;i;, is public
Titting
servant.
the proper section to convtci-Li*
i.',"",,

ii,ifi" s;;;;

3.3 Section 10 of the pC Ac{, 19gg
3.3.1 Section 1O of
pC_ Act, 19gg
-it.iulcorresponds to
Fe_
repealed Section 164 of.
the fndiai
Code. It is
reproduced beiow :-

"70. Punishnwt lor abetment by putblic servsnt,\ al
oft€ncgs
. delilrcrt in srriilou'r'-6""in7' g._wn?
effer, being a public seryant, in respect
of
either o-f the bflences defineJ in ^ sectionwhJm
g or
section g js comrnitted, abets the;ffe;;;; *rr*rrc,
or not tlat offence_is committeO i" ."*rq"L.r"
of that abetment, shafl te pu"irn.tf"-*iit--il_
pri.sonment f_or a term wtricfr shal t*
oot f.r, tfrii,
six mcjnths but which may exiend t" h;;-i;;
-fi.ne,;and shall also be liable to
3.,3.2 This Section is intended to punish abetment
bv e
Rgblic servant of offences mentionei L s..ii"ri";'*'d ;
when committed in respect of thi-pu-biiJ servant himserf.
This may be illustrated'as under :-:--"nA is a public.
servant.
-.E,-A', wife, receives a present
as a motive for soliciting
A to give on offfrie to *a
particular person. A ablts here-ctoing ,o., - ":

1.A2
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3,4 Secfion 11 of the FC Act, 19gg

3.4.1 Section 11 of the PC Act, 1988 corresponds to
of the Indian Penal Code. It is

repealed Section 165
reproduced below :-

j..l

"1'!., Public Seruant obtaining valuable thing without
cansideration from persons cancerned, ii pro.ceeding or business transacted by such public servant.--S,lhoever, being a public servant, accepts
or obtains or agrees to accept or attempts to
obtain for himself, or for any other perion, any
valuable thing without consideration, or for a
consideration which he knows to be inadeguate,
from an1.' person whom he knows to have -been,
q to be, or to be likely to be concerned in any
pioeeeding or business lransacted or about to b-e
transacted by
public servant, or having any
-s_uch
connection with the official functions of hirnseif
or of any public servant to rvhom he is subordinate, or trc.rrn any person whom he knows to be
inteiesied in or related to the pe$on sc concern,
ed, shall be punishatrle with irnplisonrnent for a
tlrm which shall be not less than six months but
u&ich may extend to fir'e vsars and shatrl also be
liable to fine.'
3.4?- Lrder this Secticn, it is an ollence lor a public
_servant to- accept or agtee to accept or to attempt to ;btain
for
himself or fol any other pErson any vaiuable thing
r';ithout consideration or for. a-considerafion rvhich h;
knorv:; to L,e inadequate from anv person rvhom he l;norvs
to have becn or to be likely to bc concerned in any proceeding or business transaeied or about to be tranlacted
by such pubfic servant or from any person, he knorvs to
be interesteci in or related to the person so concellieC.
3.4.3 Under Section 7, the gratification is taken as a
mctive or reward but under Sectlon 11, the question of
n:otive r:r l:ewar4 is not rnatenirl. The rnere taking of a
valuable thing without consideration or for an inadequate
consid,:ra1,on from a person having any connec'iion with
the ofl&cial fuactions of tlre pubiic servant constitutes an
olfence.
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3,4.4 This Section prohibits a public servant from taking
an uncons;r:ionable advantage out of a bargain rvith a person with whom he comes in contact officially. It does not
prohibit a sale or a pulchase by a public servant, at a feir
price, to or frcm a person wicn whom the putrlic servant
inuy i:e trpnsacting business cl, behalf of Government in
his c.flic:lil iapacity.
3.5 Section 12 of the PC Act, 1988

3.5.1 Section 12 of. the PC Ac!, 1988, corresponds to
repcrle.l Section 165-4 of ths Indian Penal C'tde. it is
reproduced below :-'3.2. Pfiishtn:eil far nbetment of oflences tlefined itt
Section 7 or ll.-S1roever abeis any offence
punishable under section 7 or section 1l whether
or not that offence is committed in consequenee of
ti:at abetment, shlll be punishable' witir irnpriscnr'ent for a term'r'il:ch sha1l be nct less lhan six
i'lronihs bui $hich na;i erfenC to fir'e .vears and
shali also be irabie iri ine."
3.5.2 Under this Section, the ofiering of a bribe or

a

valuablc tir:rg to a public ;;eivrlt rvithcut consideration or

for en inrde{uate c6nsideratrc.rr is an oflence by itsclf atC

not merelY an ofience of abetment'
3.5.3 The relevant point ir: consi'ier is the state of mind
otJtl"-a;.'ried when he offers a bribe or a vahiablc thng'
publie sorvent to
l\t toott as there is an instigation toanaofience
under Sec?'
Seclion
under
offence
commit an
nhcther
li;;li^ouUfl"i; complete quite ir,"'s1i:ctivg cf the tofactaccept
the
consent
or
acceft
did'not
t.tuu'nt
G
to
*"n'.i'-oi nh.th.t hJ was crhe was not in a-posjtionSen
disfavour
or
lPadam
a
favour
;;;h; u.t oi to shorv
Vs. State, AIR (1959) Allahabad 7071'
4. Offences 6f gfminal misconduct

4.1 Sections 13,14.15 and 16 cf the PC Act, 1988-corresoond
to Settions s(r), s(2), 5(3A) and 5(38) of the
'r-.5.0i..f'pr.u.ntion
oi Corrupti..,'r Aci. 1947, a'd pcrtain
-bffences
misconducts and the punlshcriminal
of
to'the
ti.ni.t- f;; ,;.h ofi.n..r. The nrajor chatrge brought -abou.t
i" th. ilC t"t, f98S, pertains to withdrawai of the Conrt's

i04
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power to impose_a.sentence cf imprisonment less tban
th6
sentence provided in the Act.
4.2 Sections 13(1) (n) and (b) of &e pC Act, 1988

4.2.1 Sections t3(1) (a) and 13(1) (b) of the pC Act^
-"f

lirl iul

1e88. correspond io Seciions 5(ti
i"b
repealed Act of 1947 and are repioOuied below

i;i

:*

il;

"13(1)-A p'bric servant is said to commit the offenee
of criminal misconduct*
(a) if he habitually accepts or obtairu or agrees ro
lg{ep! or attempts rt_r obtain from any person for
himself or for an;. oliiei perscn any-giatificiticn
other than legal r-emuneraiion as a mStive ;;
reward such as mentioned in section T; or
(b) if he habitually acc,)tjts or obtajns or agrees to
mcept or attempts to obtain for hirnsef or for
any . other person, any valuable thing wiihf,ut
-consideration
consideration

f,

or for

a

wfiich ]*

kxoWs to be inadeqrrate from uny perron nhom
he knows to have been, or to be-. 6r to be likeiv
to be concerned in any proceeding or businesl
transacted or aboot to be transacteA bv him or
having any connecti.rn n,ith the official iunctjons
of himself or of any,' public servant to rvhom he

is subordinate, or from any person whom h;
knows to bc interested in 6r'related to the pJrson so concerned."

4.2.2 Tbe offences specified under clauses (a) and (b)
S^ection 13(1) of the Prevention of Corruption aLt,
1988, have the same ingredients as those specified i;
Sections 7 and 11 of the Act. The fundaniental difierence between the two pro'risions of the two Acts is that
offences under Sections 13(1)(a) and 13(1Xb) arc an
aggravated form of those provided for in Sections 7 and
11. Whereas under Sections 7 and Ll, a prosecution can
be laid even in the case of a single act oi acceptance of
illegal gratification, there must be-habitual comniission of
the offence to attract clauses (a) and (b) of Section 13(1)
of the Prevention of Coriuption Act, Another point'ol

of
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is that, while punishment of imprisonment from
minimum of one year and up to maiimum of seven
years has been prescribed under Section 13(2) for the
offence,committed under Sections 13(1) (a) and 13(1) (b)
of the Act, the puishment of imprisonment for the offence
committed under Sections 7 and 11 may vary from a
minimrrm of 6 months to a maximum of five years.

difference

a

5. Section 13(1Xc) of Prevention of Corruption Act,

1988

5.1 This clause corresponds to Section 5(1Xc) of the
repealed PC Act, 1.947 and provides that if a pubiic
servant dishonestly or fraudulently misappropriates himself

or allows any person to misappropriate any property
to him in his official capacity, he is guilty of

entrusted

criminal misconduct.

5.2 The offence mentioned in this clause is analogous
to that mentioned in Section 409 of Indian Penal Code.
However, whereas under Section 409 of the Indian Penal
Code, a public servant is guilty only if he coramits the
criminal breach of trust himself, under clause 13(1Xc) of
the Prevention of Comrption Act, he is guilty, whether he
himself misappropriates or allows any other persoo to
misappropriate property entrusted to him in his official
capacity. Another difierence between the two sections is
that while under Section 409 of the Indian Penal Code,
no minimum punishment is prescribed and the maximum
punishment may be imprisonment for life or imprisonment
which may extend _to 10 years, the minimum punishmell
under Section 13 of the Prevention of Cornrption Act is
one year and the maximum seven years.
5.3 In cases which fall both under Section 409 of Indian
Penal Code and under clause (c) of Section L3(1) of
Prevention of Comrption Act, prosecuting agency rnay
charge the public servant under the Indian Penal Code
or under the Prevention of Corruption Act as it rnay
consider appropriate in each case. The gravity of the
offence and other relevant matters will need to be taken
into consideration in exercising the discretion. If the facts
disclose the commission of a serious offence for which
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the maximum punishment provided for under the prevenCorrup_tion_ Act is not sufficient, the accused may
be charged under Section 409 of Indian'Fenal Cods whicir
provides for severe punishmsnl for the same kind of
offence. The public servant may also be charged simultaneously both under Section 409 of the Indian penal Code
and^Sectign 13(1Xc) of the Prevention of Corruption Act,
1988. The advantage of such combination wiil be thai
in the ev_ent of conviction, the punishment to be awarder}
by the Court will be subject to a minimum of one year
as prescribed in the Prevention of Corruption Act and the
m.arimum may go gp to a term of imprisonment. up to
ten years as prescribed in the Indian Penal Code. -

ticn.of

5,4 In cases in which the alleged offence falls botir
urder Section 409 of the Indian Penal Code and under
Section 13(1Xc) of the Prevention of Corruption Act and
in which a public servant is charged under ihe prevention
af Corruption Act only, the question may ariqe whether on
his acquittal of that charge the publie- servant could be
tried again under Section 409 of the Indian Penal Code.
The Supreme Court (State of Madhya Pradesh Vs. Veerashrvar Rao) has held that there can be no objection to a
trial and conviction under Section 409 of Indian Penal
Ccde even if the accused has been atquitted of an offence
under Section 5(1Xc) of the Prevention of Comrption Act,
19.17 (analogous to Section i3(1Xc) of the PC Act, 1983).

6. Clause (iI) of Section 13(1)
6.1 This clause corresponds to Sections 5(10Xd) of the
reoealed PC Act, "J.947, and provides that if a pubtc servant by corrupt or illegal means or by abusing his position
as a public servant, obtains for himself or for any other
person any valuable thing or pecuniary advantage, he is
guilty of criminal misconduct. This ofience has not been
pravided for in the Indian Penal Code. '[4otive or reward'
has no relevance for an offence under this clause. It is
enough if it is proved that the public servant has obtained
a valuable thing or a pecuniary advantage either for himself or for any other person by abusing his official position,

cr by comrpt or illegal

means.
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7. Clause (e) of Section 13(1)
7.1 This clause corresponds to Section 5(1Xe) of r4e
repealed PC Act, t947, and provides that if a public
se?vant or somo person on his behalf is or has at any time
during the period when the public servant was in ofiice,
been in possession of assets disproportionate to his known
source oJ income for which the public servant cannot
satisfactorily account, he is guilty of criminal misconduct'

8. Fresumption of the guilt of the accused
8.1 Ttre normal rule of jurispruclence is that it is the
duty of the prosecution to prove beyond a shadow of
doribt ail the- ingredients of the offence. The accused is
not required to prove that. he is not guiliy.
8.2 Section 20 of the Prevention of Corruption Act,
1988 makes it obligatory for the court to make certain
presumptions againsl the accused. \lhen it has been prot
Vid.a tirat the accused .*ho is charged of aq offence under
Section i or ll or 12 has received any gratiflcation other
than legal remuneration or any valuable thing without
adequatE consideration, the conrt is bound to presume
under Section 20(1) of the Prevention of Corruption Act
that the gratification or the valuable thing- was- received
with a mo=tive or as a reward as is mentioned in Section 7,
in
6i for an inadequate consideration as is mentioned to
has
prosecution
the
that
All
Act.
th6
of
11
Section
prove is the mere receipt of gratification or the valuable
iiring Uy the accused, fbr when receipt-of such gratific-a*
tion or'valuab1e thing is admitted by the accused, the
prosecution is not req-uired to prove affirmatively anyfh!ry
more to show that the gratifcaiion was received as a bribe
or illegal gratification' If the accused wants to suggest
that h; ha[ not accepted the gratification or the valuable
thing with the motivi or as a reward for exercising- Lny
officlal favour or disfavour, it would be for him to establish
that.

8.3 To raise the presumption under Section 20(1) of
Frevention of Corruptlon Act, the prosecution ha,s to pr-ove
that the accused his received "gratification other than
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it is shown that the accusecl

tn' io"oitio;;;;r#a by the Secrion
l:*:l,LT:"lili9p
an{
pt"ru*liion* il;- ff;"iri"j:'"
is

ff;["#

_satisfied
1n6
mere
receipt of "money," is-sufficient to raiie tA" pr"r"ap_
^f.r.n.
qigg
D. Jhingan Vs. Srate
1966 s.C.
t672).

ff.

;it.p:,

-

8:{ Ao imp.ression may.be created in some quarters that
,- vrey
of rhe presumption under Section Zb(t) of the
ln,
frevention
of Corruption Act, the task of proseiutio" nui
Decome \,er-!' easy inasmuch as n.henever receipt of
monev
rs proved, the authority decidilg to launch a prosecutio'n
qr gant sanction under Section 19 of the prevention of
Corruption Act, need not concern itself with th" piLU"Uf_
defence of the accused person. No{hing coufa Ue furtfrei
from facis. The Supreme Court io -Jiiingurr,u
h;;
clarified that the burden of proof tvine upon the
"us"
accused
-a.r
under Sectiot 20(l) of the irreventjon"oi'i"ri-pti",
wiil be satisfied if he establishes his
by - pr"p;"a-:
probability as is done by a"ur"
party
in tiuir pio_
Iii:?- -rj lt is not necessary
ceecungs.
that he should establish his
case by the test of proof teyond a reasonable doubt.
-iaunchin!
Consequently, before
prosecution one has io
rule out a.possibility of- defenie put up by the u."o*J
ma'' amount to preponderance
f..*oo,
ryH:h..if
of
prob_abililV in -pror-ed,
his favour aira it must be tteirty under_
stood that the quantum of proof expected of the-accused
rs less than that expected from the prosecui:rn which has
p prove l|e :?se. bey^ond a reasonable doubt. The Supreme
punjab
Harbh-ajan

T
Iils pnncrple
.Ygon

thus

Singh Vs. State of

:-

has reitirated

"There is a consensus of judicial opinion in favour
of the view that where the burden of an issue
lies upon the accused he is not required to air_
charge that burd-en by teading evidence to prove
his case beyond a - reasonalle doubt. ,ffriu,
however, is the test prescribed while deciding
whether the _prosecution
has discharged its onui
of proving the guilt of the accused';.
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8.5 Under Section 20(2) of the prevention of Corruotion
Act, a similar presumption is to be made against the acdused
charged under Section L2 or 14(b) of t-he prevention of
'it
Corruption _Act, 1988 as s.oon ai
is proved tdt -""y
valuable. thing had been given or attemirted to be givei
to a public seryant.

T" only exception when such presumption may
notf.9
be drawn.by the court is provided fbr in iub-section
(3) of Section' 20 of the Prevention of Corruption Act,
l-988, which lays down that the court may decline to draw
the p-res-umption if the gratification in iis opinion is so
.
trivial
that no inference of comrption couid fairly be
drawn.

9. Accused to be competent wihess
Under Section 21 of the Prevention of Corruption Act,
1988. a per-son charged under the Act, is a iompeteni
witness for his defence and can give evidence on oith in
disproof of the charges made against him or against a

eo-accused.

1S" Matters

to be taken into

consideration

for fixing

fine

of PC Act 1988 provides that where a
of fine is imposed under sub-section (2) of
seetion 13 or section 14, the court in fixing the amount
of ihe fine shall take iato consideration th! amount or
the value of_ the property, if any, which the accused person
Section 16

sentence

has ol:tained by commilllBg the oftence or where the convictian is for an offence referred to in clause (c) of subsection (1) of section 13, the pecuniary resources or pro-

perty referred to in that clause for which
$lerson is una"ble to account satisfactorily.

the

accused

CHAPTER VII
PR.OSECI.TTION

L. Sancficn for prosecution
A

tJnder Section 19 of the Frevention of Corruption Aet,
{i) 1988, it is necessary for the prosecuting authoiity to hav6
the previous sanction of the apprcpriate administrative
authority for lhunching prosecution against a pubiic servant.
For ready reference, the text of the Section is reprodueed

below

:-

"19(1) No court shail take cognizance of an offence
punishable under Sections 7, 10, 11, 13 and 15
alleged to har"'e been committeel by a publi* srr*
vant, except rvith the previous sancticln.(a) in the case of a person who is employed in eenneclion rvith the affairs of the LTnicn and is irat
rernovatrle frcm his o{ficc save by or r';ith *e
sanctian af the C.entral G*verRiuent. ai that
Governnlent;

{b) in the case of a persoll who is empicveii in eernneciion with the affa:rs of a Siaie and is not
remo-.'able from his cffence, sarre by or with the
sanciion of the State Government, of that Ccvernment;

(e)

in the

case of any other persorl, of the authorlfy
compete$t to rernove him fro*r his alfice.

{2) Where fcr any reason whatsoever ar:y dou-ibt anses
as to whether the ptevious sanction as required
under sub-section{1} should be given i:y the ee**
tral Govemin*nt cr State Governrnent ar any
other authority, such sanction strail be given by
that Government or authority which rvould have
been comceteilt to rercorle the pubiie serv[]Rt frorn
his office at the tin:e when ttrre cffenee w:as allegeel
tc have been eornmitted."

1i0
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1..2 Section 19(3) of the Prevention of Comrption Aet,
1988, lays down that, notwithstanding anything ecntained
in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973, no court s]:ali
6tay the proceedings .under this Act on the Eound af -aJrV
error, ommission or irregularity in the sanction grantecl i:y
the authority, unless it is satisfied that such errot, omissicn or
irregularity'has resulted in a failure of justice. It a1-"o iays
down thaf no finding, sentence or ordei passed by a sp*cial
Judge shall be reversed cr altered by a Court in a.pp'rea[,
confirmation or revision on the ground of the abselee cf,, of

any error, ommission or ilregttlarity in the sanction riniegs
in the oBinion of that Court,-a failure of iustice has kr faei
been ociasioned thereby. In determining whether the *.bseflee
cf, or aly error, ommission or irregularity in,. sucit s$letion has occasicned or resulted in a failure of justiee. tire
ccurt shall ha..'e regard to the fact vuhetheJ ttrs $bie{:i.icn
could or should haie been raised at an earlier stag* ir.i ihe
proceedings.

1.3 The sanction for piosecution of anY p.'rson' v'ir+ is
or was a Judge or \'lagistrate or a Pubic servant ncr' reinsvub1. ftu* his- oftce sive by or with the sancticn oi thc
ci t'he
Covernroent, is also necessary,-under-1973, section 197{i)
anY
*f
is
accused
if
he
code of Criririnal Procedure,
ac'irri1
while
him
comrnitted
been
to
have
uit.c.A
*ff."*
!v
The
;; pJ$;#g-tc, aft in the clisclarge- of-offieial duty'
as
ftfs]
sanction
streh
accord
tl:
eiiupetent
autt'toriiies

under:-

(a) in the ease of a Berson rlho is employecl oE, :-s tirg
case may be, was at the time of commissicn +f
uif.g.O off.n." employed. in connection with the
agai.Jot the Uniod. t6e Central Government, e-nd
(b) in the case of a person who. is enployed or'.as tla*
""' A;;=;;y be, was at the time of Ccrmmlssior; of
tG uff.eLa oilence employed, in connecticn cf tr'hi*
State, the ccRcerned State Government"

2. Neetl for sanetion
to
2.1 The requirement of previous sanctian is intenEXerl
rnr]:n in"
publie
sewant,
a
pioteition
to
ufoia a t.usoiable
of strict arid impartial discharg-e of his d6ties ::lav
tft.
"outr"
fromTrivolous, mai?eious
;]il;; e;;t;itt uta

"i*it'in.*ies,

TE
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or vexatious prosecution and to save him from unnssgssaly
harassment or undue harship which may result from ai
iladequate appreciation by police authorities of the technicalities of the working of a department. The prosecution of
a Government servant for an offence challenging his honesty
and integrity has also a bearing on the morale of the public
services. The administrative authority alone is in a position
to assess and weigh the accusation against the background
of their own intimate knowledge of the work and conduct
of the public servant and the overall adminisflzliye interest
of the State.
2.2 Tbe sanctioning authority has an absolute discretion
to grant or to n'ithhold sanction after satisfying itseif whether
the material placed before it discloses a prinra facie case
agqin5l the person sought to be prosecuted. It is the sole
iudge of the material that is placed before it. If the facts
placed before it are not sufficient to enabie it to exercise
its discretion properly, it may ask for more particulars. It
may refuse sanction on any ground which commends itself

to it if it considers prosecution

as inexpedient.

2.3 However, a public scrvant who is alleged to

have

comm.itted an offence should be allowed to be proceeded
against in a court of law, unless on the basis of the facts
placed before it the sanctioning authority considers that there
is no case for launching a prosecution. That a case might
lead to an acquittal will not be enougfr rcason for withholding sanction. Whether the evidence available is adequate or
not is a matter for the court to coasider and decide. For
the sanctioning authorif to be guided by such considerations
will not be proper and rnay lead to suspicion of partiality
and protection of the guilty person. Tbetefore, normally
sanction for prosecution should be accsrded even if there
is some doubt about its rcsult,

2.4 The proteetion of prcvious saaction is available to a
public servant even if hJ has ceasod to be so by the time
ihe court is asked to take cnpizance of the offence committed by him when he was a public scwelt ylile gctjng
or purporting to act in the dise,l.rarge of his official duties.
Under-sedion 197 of the Criminal Frooedure Code as
amended h t974 (Act 2 al 1971), when a person who is
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ilr was a public se vant, not removable from offi"ce save rvith
the sanction o{ the Government, is accused of an o{Ience
{ommitted by him whiie acting or purpqrting to act in the
discharge of his official duties, then no court can take
Lrognizance of an cffence rvlthcut the previous sanctian of
ihe Government rvhich was competent to remove him front
ofice at the ttme of commission of the ofience. Thus if a
public servant is to be prosecuied after retirement in respect
if an offence comrnitted by liim whiie in service in the coutse
cf i'rjs official duties, then sanction of the authority which
was competent to remove him from office at that time should

be cbtained.

2.5 If the'prior sanction of the competent autltority is npt
i.btained, the-tria1 x'ould be ab initio vold and ii ccmmencecl
E-rli hale to be set aside. A frcsh prosecution rvould be
i:ecessar,' aiter a proper sanction has been obtained and a
,;ira.rge-sireet against the accused u'111 need to be fi1ed afuesh
i"-r his trial fof offences covered by the sanction.

3. Author!,fy Co*petent to sanctlca prosecution
3.1 Under section 19(1) of the Prevention cf Cbrruption
*,ct, 1988, the authority comgretent to sanction prosecution
r',,ill ncrmally be

:-

Go'iernlnent sen'ant wh'l
is emploved in conneeticir with the affairs of the
Unioi and is remcvabi: florn his office by the
Central Goveirrrnent-Central Government;

{l)' in the case of a Central

(b) in the case of a State Gova:nment sen'ant rvho is
emc1o1'ed in conneciion with tire afiairs of the
Staie ind is removable f:cm his ofice by the State
Government-State Government;
(c) in the case of any other public s-ervant-authoriiy
competent to remove him from his office'
The words, "is employed" used in section 19(1) and "is
in elausei (a) and (b) and "competent to ren:ove ht'm from his oftce" used in clause (c) are significant
and clearly show that the auJhority conternplated in sectio:r
r:erno.,'ab1e"

$/146 CVC791-10
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the one comiretent to remove thc pubiic
lf-i1,
,**un, f *l*rng the office on the da{e when rtr.l
ccfirt
i,
cognizance of the offence ;a ;";';ry
"rf..J';;';;l__
vL'r iror;"
servanr hold_
P||
ing thc ofice held by rhe

";;;;".'

3.2 Ciause5 (a) and (b) abov.e- will apply
ro per-cons rvho
are. employcd. in cgye-ction with
tr,.
i*i"irr-oi-,r,*
u*io*
or m connecticn with the affairs_ot i State and
-Cov.rrffiot
are rcnlovor by the siai,j
:T:^1:l :ffice by tne-Centrat
G-overnmenr employe.i
:3-I:yl-r,.ur,
_respectivety.
puolic
servants who do not fall in these tw:o
"i "tiio,,.,
iategtrl.r,
exampJe, a Covernmeat senant who is-removable
cfice Lr;: an authority rorver than tn" -centrat or from fus
siai*
rvill fali ygder- .riur"-i"i and the the
aurh*r;rv
!^?l_:T*:"i
comperent to renlove him from service
will be ;;;ilffi;,
competent to sanction prosecution. The case
of a Gcvriciment servant whose services have been lent by
;r;
ment ta an,:iher will atrso fail uncier ciauie (c; G;";;;
uo,t tG
authority competent to sanetion th"
authcrity ccmpetent tc remcve ut i*u.c"tiin wlfi il* iii*
seirjj,:,i.
froq ser'ice, which may be either the
"ti"corrarnment
Central Covemr,:c;lr
or the S?ate Governm-cnt or an authoriiy
lcwer than ri,.:
Centrai or the Stai.e GoverrrnrCnt ur' **'."r" may
be. Tl:,:
expression "Central Governmeni.,' U5, iiriue of
Sec. :iAioi
ihe General Clauses Act, 1g97
-.#r thlliresid.nt,.
Su.U-;.tri9q (:l of secrion 19 of the preventicn of
_ -3;.3 Act,
f*r_
i988 fu_rther.proviCes ihat rvhere fr:r uo-v *Jnru,
].ption
wnatsoever anv doubt arises as to whose previous
,unarlnn
should be obrained unc"i*U-r*;i";'(ti: Jhe sanction
s!ri.il
be given by tlie authority wilch wouij'taue be"n ;;;;:
tent to removo the pubtric servanr trom trii ;ffi;; -;i"ih_
time when the cffencd was alleged-;"-i,;;; been
comruiiteti.
3 4 Normally, sanction should be accorded by the com_
peteni autirority. Howeve-r, if in any case sanctio"n
fr", U*i_

l,:::r-d.g by an author;ty ir;ghei;h;";;; ;;;;;;i;";;;j
Iriy, .such a sanction will not be invalid. In St'ate Vs. yasii
1957 Punjab.91), white trc a-riiti"t r"rp"r?n,
li1
.(AIRriho
Ueneral.
ranked with a Superintendent of police, rvai
the authorit;' rvho appointed thi accused and sanction foi
was given by the T)eputy Tnspeitor C.n..ui, un
ll?::.1ltig".
autnoflty
hrgher rn rank than the Superintendent of police. it

,1,15
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b.eld that sanction did not contravene the provisi(rj_j t-{

_6(1) (c) of rhe Prevention of Conuptiori A"r. fE+i.
which is. analogous to Section 19(lXc) of ihe preventr.,n oi
Ccrruption Act, i98B.
Sec.

4. Form of saaction

4.1 In the Prevention-of Corruption Act, 19Bg nr particuiar form or set of words has bein prescril]ed in wttch the
sanction to prosecution need be set out. The sanction, l,*we.vsr: rellres_snts a dqliberate decisian

of the competeni s6r1clioriing aulho.rit)'. 'Ihe ccurts expect that a sincticn" f*li
$'flch lo,i"ar1ie ular form has been prescribed by law, silouid
er facie indicate that rhe sanctioning authoriiy haci [:efc]re
ii ali the relevant facts cn the basis rif-which proseeuticn. rvas
prc:os"d tc.be jaurrched and had appli;C iis mind to *li !.ile
facis a:C ciriuinstatces of the caid before accordifie its
sanction.

4.2 It is no doubt permissible to proi'e by evidence ihat
the conpeie;rt authorit_v had applied its mind to th* iacis
cf the case. Hcrvever. to avoid delai's and e;apense an,j fcr
ihe sake of convenience and uni{ormity of practice, two
standard forms havg been drarvn up for the purpcse.
Thr:
-Govenmlent
fclm E-7 is to be usecl in cases w6ere Cential
is reqnired. to sanetion prosecution and the form €-E !n
*tJrer cases where sanction to prosecutiern is to be give*
ai:il-roiity other than the Central Governrnent.

h-rr

an

5. Fresh sanction after re-invesfigaticn

A sanctir'rn for prosecution given on the basis cf the
niaterial ccllected during an investigqtion will not be cendered void ii the investigation rvas later found to be invalid"
Hcwevei, if rhe reinvestigation reveals any nerv facts, it is
ilesirable that sanctioning authoritv should consider afresh
whether the public sen'ant should be prosecuted after taXcing
into account all the facts revealed by fresh investigation.
Xf the fresh investigaticn does not reveal any new facts and
there is no change in the nature of the ofience for rsrh.ich
sanction for prosecution was accorded earlier, the previous
sanction will hold good and it rvill not be necessary fcr the
competent authority to grant a fresh sanction after vatrid rt'
invesigation

(AIR

1962 Bombay 205).
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S, Authenticatisn of sancti*n
issued by Central Government

6.1 Where the sanction js issued
by the Central Governit will be aufl

rnent,

,"o'i,-;"th;;;'*iffi::'*1,',:,3t;U)1fl,ffJ.S,x1,?,1,?*T;
authenlicate orders gr"o

irir!li#.;,

made and exein rhe name or. tne "Jil;
Fieiia;;;. X';;y of the Minisrrv
of Home Aflairs ooticruti* liniui"i"g"irr"
Aurhenricarior
{Orelers and other Insrrunnenrsiffii;;,"lfidg rhe
officers who
cuted

a{e so autirorised is gii.en in Section
A?16j.

validity of a sancrion rssued by the Cenrral
Gov_

=.j:? Th-mav
ui'nincnt
,

i'tiie

b:

niovcd

b1..

foJlou:ing cibcurren,f

thc p."r..uiion

i" tl"'.ouii-:_

UV

pi"O".ti*

(i) a copy oi_the notificaiion issued under
Articl e 7j(2)
of the Ccnstitution refered tu ilour;

(ii) a copy of the

Cazette Notification relatinp. ro rhe
apsoinrment of rhe olficeruis"irc th.
;ii;
office treld by. him at ths tifi; of tfr* ";,d.'r;
iru*

;l ;il

ordcr ()l sarrc[ion.

?,

Authentir:atio e

of

sascti.on

issuqd

by

ottaer *oxape€ent

auXliorif_1"

7.1 Where the sanction is to be issued by other
comp;lent authoritr'. ihe crder of sanciion
,',iit-i;e-sign..i ;y
t.h* offcer ivho is compeieitt to remove the
accuseci public
seriralt from his o.ffice at the time u.hiri- ti:e ofin.r-iu
b* ftiken.cognizance cf by the .ourt U ti" sanction is T,
til
be aeccrdetl under Seciion tS(t) oiirlthe c,.::er ri,ho
wes
egneeteni to iemove him trom officr;t ifr" time v;tren
tiie
offence was cornmitted if the order-ls-to'U" issueAunder

Seetion l9t2).

7.2 The validity
_of such sancticn may be proveci by the
by prodricticn of a copy of 'the Gazette XbtiA_
cation relating to the appcrinirnent'of the otirm sienins lhi
sanetion to the office trreld by hin: at the iir*
?rr"'?rr".
ctf lire sanction bv virtue or iryrich he is con:petent
"i to issue
the order of sanction ar the order of appointment l" if,*
ease cf an oficer rvhose amointment is not notified in the
prosecution.

Gazette.
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8. Proof 4g signafure
An crder af sanction to prosecuts a Government se.rvrii:i
is a putrilc document within the meaning of section ?,1," *f
the lndian Evidence Act. Under section 17 af. the Eviricrre*
Act, it is permissibie to produce in proof a ceriified c*xr1,,,
of a public dbcumenr anC it should nor be necessary r,i]
prove the signature of rhe officer u'ho had signed or authenticated the order of sanction. jrilt the coufi may in cerlti*
eircumstances retuse to take judicial ncdige of the sigaatu,l*.
To meef such a contingency, the narne of a witness w,?to is
familiar with the signature of ihe offrcer who has authon'licated oi signed tire order of sanrtion shoulrtr be liste(l ifi ih*
charse-sheet to prove the signatr"rre, Such a lvitnecs, ii*wever, need not be sunmcned unless the eourt ilns S;ilirreri
to take judicial roiice of the signature.

9. fnvestlgadon b1' Centr:ai Br:reau ef

As a general rule, allegations involving

Envestigafi:;n

offenees pxni;.;!r

able under law will be investigated, at ths instarree i,f
administrative authority cr as a result cf informailr.in

iheir or','n sources, by the -lltehi Sct:iatr
of the Central Fureau of Investigaii+;:.
seealso Chapter trnl, p*ragrapft 1.2(i).

gathered th;ough

"Foliee llstablishment

Flease

lS. Frr:ee.::ire ir,:r +htairq!*g sa*cticn oi Ce:ltrel

SGveFt:::;.-:::

10,1 In cases investlgated by the Central Eui'eai-r ,ri
I;i.,'esigation asainst an; public seryant rrho is not reattvable frcm his offi.ce, except with the sanction of the Cer:tral q

(?1)

Governme-nt (Pr-srdent)ithey rvili forr,vard the final repL:*Qilt]
of their invesfigation to the_ Central Vigilance Comnri'i:;t;:r I l[f{
and ivili simulianeously endorse a eopy of the repc;; 'b'!

lhe administrative Ministry/DepartrRen{ concerned.'i'Lr';
central Bureau of Investigation recornmencs prosecritii:ns
of persons only in thclse cases in whielr they find sr:ff-'l*ier:i
jusiiflcation fbi tho same as a resuli of the invesligatiu:
ionduct?d by them. There are adequate internal eontr"ll:i
within the CBI to ensure that a recommendaticln to pro$i'icute is taken only after a very riseful examination of atrl tl'a*
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ila*is and circumstances- of the case.
Hence any decision
rlat t+ accord sanction fcu prosecuiion in
--- such
*n"ufJ
fherefore be foi very valid i*arons.--"ul**,
administrativc Mjnistrv/Departmenr concerned
,,1,.=nd
? The
-wr:i
tner cor!]menfs or a reply to thc cffect that thev
b:t',* :r.o comnaents to make, ro rffe'Ceitrui vrgf#"_'Cffil
*rri;qi+:l within two months"*ro* tfr*-ier*ipt if tlu
,.J*r
o{ {he centrat Bu'eau o.f trnvestigaiGl. -i"'uny
,i.upainiil
c*se if the adminisrrarivc autirciity t:eeis thai it wiii
iaie
mcl* {.han two months t_o cone to u .orr.1rrrioo, tt. Gnt.ul
.V;$i,l+ce Ccmroission shoutd U" i"ior*.-a uOouilne- ii**
by t'i:ich it rvould be feasible to senJ ihe comments.
Afrer
of_ rhe Centrat gur.uu of rnveittgi:::.t:-:rlis.^t!e^
1el9rt
ilc?i and the commenis, if any, received from tire
adminiit_
rirg t_inlstry. /D e p a rt r:ren r uii a n3, o * ;; r.i. ;-; i;;;;;
1,a
_l
;.
rGe Lini.ral vrgilance commlss:cfi rvill arrvise
thc lylinistrv-l
r-F*F;rrtment concerned who would corrsicer
the advicc "o,i
$:-* r-lVC aird talce a decision uu to ,nrlti*r oi
tfr.
presecariion should be sanstioned.
"ii lai
If tire CVC aaviies
g::ali *f sanction fcr prosectr.tir:n but the NtrinistrvlD;;;*fir, j
-*e ,rsroposes not r.o-accept such advice,-tfr. ,*i!"rirT*fu
r*J,:rred t' ths Departmint of Fersonnef e frairi"g"i"i
a i,:rai Eecisicn.

I f.n;re might bt
inlesrigated bi. rhe C.B.I. iu
\\ i,l,'rj gub[c serv'ants ofcases
diftereni. categoriei are involved.
.i:ei cf whoer are re:-.nor-ab1e b;., igs" preslitlt.- u-nif'

r-riirsr; 6t an authoritv lorver than ih; pr;i,.;;nt. i'h.
;;;;;:
--i.=
t:an.for piosecution in respect oi solne-ot tne ofrcir.s
r*qql{ed to be issued in th'e narne cf the presidenJ
irespeet o! tle orhers by other auinorities" gne
"rdwiii
C.ejl
s*nd irs final re,port-in-such a case in respeet of ali ilrc
accr:sed otncers io the Commission and will sirnultaneousjv
:r$:-{slgoqibs of its _r_eporr ro the Ldinisrries/Di.p;;il.;tr/

Pebile Unde$-a.kings/Nationalisecl Banks concerned. The
cif,mi]€:ent airthbrities should forward their comments to the
foqxxdssion as soon as possible and in uny
not laier

than iwo months from-tlie receipt of the bBI
""re
report. tn
in which the adrninistra.tive MinistryTU"pl.t*.nir;
Public lJFdertaking/Nationatised Banks h;i; f" ;;;;ifi"
ccnaments !o 1nake, a reply to that effeet should be sint to
tile Cornmissldn without an1, rletay" On receipt of ine
cases
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Cemmission's advice, the sanction for prosecution wili hav*
ie.. be issried by the competent authorities in the Ministriesl

D*partments concerned. In sucb cases the CBI will not
fiie ehargd-sheets in the. csurt piece-meai. The charge-sheet
*'r"itr be fued by the CBI in the coutt of ccinpetent jutisdic;i*n against at1 the officers invoived together after s*nctions
fbi prosecution have been receivecl from all the compete*t
ci'rr:,:*rrred authorit ies,

!*.4 Normally it shouid be possible to,issue the sanction
fr:r xrr*secution in about 2 rnoiths from the. date of rgceipt C,,,,r.,
1t')r i
':{ 1,,.; f.ommission's advicc. It is suggestcd that, as far as
pr.:si:.ble, this time-tirnif may be cbselved in ail cases of
:iinijiil!-i for prosee*tion.

lil 5 In the case r;f r\11 Inclia Service Ofiicers serving in
ccxuectisrl u'iih the affairs cf the State GcverlrmeRt,
Cen';rai Government's sanction is required fcr prosecutian,
*nCe.i section 19(l) of the Preventicn of Corruptictt Act,
i98=. It would b.r appropriate that before movlng , tht:
Cen.i;;:i Govemment far- sanciicn in such a case' the State
Gavernment should themseives take a firm decisian thai,
im r.]ieir opinion, a case fcr prosecution is m:rde cut and
th*v shouid either issug theii sanction under sectian 19?,
er"' Frocedure Code cr they shoulcl, before mcvirrg the u
C*;:tratr Goverrment, *btain tlie trm crdeis of the com- r10{i)
Eexi,r]t authoritv in 1.he State Govern$lent hierarcliy t]:at
il" Siate Goveinment w*ulC issrie ttieir sancticn -qimuita*eg;i't' lvith tire Centiai Governrnent's decision tci sanctian
tiic rrosecution undei thel provisians of the Preventian of
C:riurtbn Act. t947' There is othelu'ise also the risk
ri;r,t iourts mal- takc a vierv. that-the Siaie Governlnellt
i.:,j not really'elplied its mind before according sairction
iir terms of s"-ctiori 197. Cr. P.C. in case the State Govern**Ji sanction iust follows the Central Government's;
n**etion under the pro'risions of the Pievention oi Carrui::i*i] nct. This might result in a iacuna leading to the
i*gel prbceedings being quashcd or held up'
t

t"

Procedrre

for

ob{aining sancfion

of

otteer compefent

authori$
:1i.l In cases in which the order of sanction for prostcu- c
ri,:n-is fo G issued try an authority otirer than the Centrai iztl

1"20
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Celtrll.Bureau of rnvesrigation rvilt fr;;.};l::rg.:!
r'"'ard the finalfhe
reporr. of irs inveitt&ril;l,1r"d'#iio;x",:

;;fi

ivho rvilr decide rinetnei
proiliutioo shourd be sair*rioned. Delays in is.suing the sanction
frof. up-iieir;;,,;..

'''i prosecurion lcacring t" o.tuv i"
ceedtngs. Such dslay-s atso ia"versely
"o"cluri5n""r'lir""*,.;E;;; ii""^*;;;,i ;,i
prrbiic scn'rnrs.
.9.p.tctt.
authoiirG;
;;yl;;;;;"r;
- lllg
r:ike cspeditious acrion
in cases in lvhich aBi;..;;;;;;;r
qgains.t
;r. ploir'cution
_public ,.roorrtr, o"O ir.*-tfr;;a?c, ',
ir]., rvllllrJr R pc"riod of 2
trom'the ,r.*lpt
r.pir,
tJrc C',,.nual Buieau of^m-onths
rnveitigaiG."..'
"f
,

if in any.case, the competent authority dces ::r:i
_ l]_2
ro aqcord the sanciicn sought t* tv" tl;Sf,:r.
,r.tir,il Jt)?j r.c iaken u5 i.l[cls1 ;_

irri.rpose

il

ii
"11!i

(i) in the case of government servants, the col::i,"r.:tent authority rna"1 refe,r the cur*
to iis aOrn*i_
srrarive Ministry/bepartment -*fl.ii
;;;':d_;;
consjderins rhe inattir. eittrei Ciiect
ttor
pr"ri',urion shouli d ;;;;;ii";.o-'u]i"*1rc
cornpir,
r,i
-#-",i;
*uiiroriry n,
ujl auttroiity
n'c"r trigr,e,
?"v
r:ompeta:t autholit,v;
or in zuppoi.t crfthe oi*u.''.,.
*c ccini:etent auti:ririty, ior.r,iu'rJ the ca:e ,,-j:;
Central Vigilrlcr. Comn;ssion-o.Lnn rvi;h tc
its ci;r
acmrtenis and a,ll rele-,'ant material for .".-"1.:,r=

the djfei;a:e of cginion tr.t,"_."-in.
;.i;;.,:,,i
-,t.
ani the CBI. if th.. eomnrissioi
111!onii
ad\'rses grant of sanction for prosecutioo
"piopcses l_l.'ir_.
Ministry/Deirartment.
Eit .:;
a-ccept srich aclvice, the
"on..inJO
case shourd a-" t.i.ri.i: i,,
rhe,D-*partrncnt of personnei-a Trrli;,lg'f;r",
finrJ dccisjon.

r

{ii) In'the

of public ser-r'anis otlier than govii:c-'oi
**pjov.r,
lacal bo,j:::,.
ii._g
autonomous bodr'ea,. pu't il"" i.*toi^ organisaticrs,
-co_pu*Ju
ndtionalised ba.nks, irisurance
competeirt arirh(rrltr fiay cotnmunlcat, *ir.i X,.
il, i.l.*"
ro the Cliief Executive of ifrc Cireu"iiirion
ii,L*
may_ either direct tlrat ,un.tlon 16*, prosecuii,_,:.i
should be given, or in suppori'oi rt vjeri,s-"
,,i
rne compctent authority have the casc
"' forrvatu,:"j
case

{nent servantl

i1a1\
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to the Central
ligilance
"ofioio"Commission f,:l
the irifierence or
auilrority and thc CBI

resolvirip
;#*;;-;ilU;ili.."i

J2.

Cases rlherc hl.o.or more Govenrment
ing .fo differenr lt{inisrries/De;;;;;: sen,anfs be!+rlg_
or untter €tu*
different cadre confroildg ;;th;;i"J,arc
invq!!v**

two or more Government servants belongiriir
".*Where
"il"i,..; tr.l
i$e.r'en r lvtin istries/Depa rtnre*is,^'' ;r"'' ;;,;;;
i' i
"i,.,
dill ercnt cadrc confiolli'ng ;,;i;;;;i r i.
"
r"^"r*
will seek san'crion fro'o "1gs rrrp".ti'l " uot ved, thc i li i
u,,rr)
ments or the respectivc competeiit eulhoriires
rn accordallce
with f__rocedure ra;d ,i*.*" il fi;'*;;;;.;;r"graphs
;:nd
11. l4/here sanction is grantecl in tne Jase one 1*
ol the
Go.''ernrilent serl'ants briisniictlol-;r'i"rui** oi
in the case cf
the othelor orhers, tl, gpf
,.f*
tji
caso tc t)i:;:errpersornel
ment of
& rr'.ning "ii
to,
if any, and fcr a final decisidn. ,:-iol,,i;tn ci the ioiii.i,
d

itm;rp;-r;;;:
:

13. Records to be sent rrith the report
In cases of both t5.p.es mentioned in paras
a!oi:e,. ihe Special pblice Estabti;t,*."r'*itt 10 anC 11
,*nC
adfitlnlsiratlve auihorities aloirg with the [eport, io ,i,.
giniil documents as can bc ,*?t uv- tiir* ;ir*' suc]: r.rri_
,ii*;,.i*g
criics. if necessary. In respect of Oo.u**nts
rvhich
ii.rE
sp€etaL l,o.lice Establisl.urient would not like
pari ,;ith
to
fcr any tges6l, .attesteli copies cf them r:r extraci i.tornCil,,i)
ihern or.gitt of their ccntents m.ar7 rre sent insteid. r,r-i,nr. -' -'
the administrarive authoritv *'ouid still rrke tc see th: criginal docr:m-nrs, the Special police Estabjishrnent ir.,uo L.
re{,,lCSred to tnakc thrrm :;..ujlr,i:i.- for inspecticn. '[f r :erc
are any ciocu-ments i.,h;u-h are not capable oi being ccpiaC
or even a gist of rvhich cannot be prepared, the adil:ilisira_
tive authoritl.,
ins]:ect s*ch documents bv urro,ro,,,i,*"t
''larr
police gstittisntenl-" -.. "
with the Special
14. Aefion after iudgratent
As. soon as the judgment is prcnounced a report irb,cut
conviction/acquitted/discharge of the accuied pui:rlic
servant will bb seni bji the S.P.E. to the arlniinisir*iive

LZz
! ti
r +-l
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tv{inisfry concerned. Ttre S.P,E' vrili also take in:rr'edialE
to forward
;;p; A oUtulo u .opv of the judgrnent and
so'
.;;T;r oi ii to the co'ncerned authorities' Whileanydoing
matt€rs
on
any'
if
ifr6 S.p.E. may glve their coinments,
arising oiit of the iudgnlenl.

Action on convicfioil
s (sa)

1,{,i As soon as the report absui thc coiivief i*n is
re;*ivscfir*rn the i.P.E", uitt it it happens that ihe Govel1'
stsp:l

servant convicted had not b*en piaced qnde1.
si6',, thc appropriaie disciplinaf!' .authcitii' snoutct Qecr(jtr
t.be
*,n*tfr.r ne'jHorifd no\l, be'suspe-nrtcJ. In cases where 48
B (86) g,lavjgrioir is for*"'t.i* ol- inpCsofimeirt exceetling
' h;;t;,-tt* c*i.o*.ni--'"tuuttt it'ati ue deemed 10 1*r9

81i,5r

*.rrt

'i,;;;'rtrp.na.i^i*o"i gort 10(2)-(b) of central lt-oil
Serr,:ices tcrattntiiii", c"i*t"r *it' Appe3]) 4l'l-i 1 l?.9:.
qiu'ug i-s;1i3"c
A fcn:ial oto*t iiiot**crt dlettt"a susp'ensiou ;'rctl;nr'qiraiivc
p*ipcs* of
U:,

ttt* iit*iplinarv euihcrity f"lr

fec*{d.
a-Gov14"? Having e'onte to knoi'r cf tlie convictitln of
ernireGt r"roo,,i"on- a-cr-imitrai cjrggc' .thq 0iliiqtlnE:v
his conduct' wltrclr'had
authcrit-v nrutt'
\rarrants th: imposition
"Jntli;t-;;ht"h;t
rs
sucir
.onuililo;;i;tt
tu.
led io
should be' In
tiiet.penaliv
ct a pen:lir- u"J-li"lo, rihat-ait.iptinarv'authoritl
sltould
irr.
ccnsidering,r.,."*utiJi^"oiii*
delinquent
the
of
toodott
take into u".ou"i'lit"
committed bv hira"
empiolee, tn" gtuu''tioi'tlte misiottauct
have on
is-likelv
*iJt'i"auit
'to
-'
-I rr:ori#vi##i';hi;h'rtil
circuntstances
'^extenuating.
ottrer
;d*i;iiLruiion and-^or
orrce thr <iisciolinarv authrnl-y rea;;;';;;;g fearuiei'tbat
the governlxent servant's conduct
ches tlte
it must decide upon tile
"oo"iti'lo'i
p-ni*ftutt*'
was blanlew*,itv"t-J
Government servant
oenaltv that shoili;; ili';;;d.on the
is noi cr'g:slv

tl'

fiiii;!

'i-

i#'F;!iv

lmposed

ts iiic offence
'"i""i'ir.';
excessii'c o, uoioi''it pi"qb'1i"1
oronrnor*oiiu'*t?'fr:1;"'tuctsand-cir"cunlstri'rcesofthe

cornmi-tled'

case.

corllcs to the concluf i'3 If the disciplinary -authoritv
ioi''*1 i;i"' 1t'"-,,t
s on ih at,r'.
ill llJ;: rf| il',fJ'ol;il
"##5'
ci,l',',';:ted wls suclt as to i('fidcr
i
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ser.,.ice prima facie undesirable, it can impose upon him
iuder Rule 19(i) of the C.C.S. (C.C.A,) Rules, 1965, the

pr''latrt1 cf di-smissal or reqtoval or compulsory retirement
trr,]rn 5styigE, as may be considered appropriate, wilh refereffi"e

to the gravity of the offence, without holding any E {:ili:
to in the pruviso to article 3lt(2) cf the

*nequ:ry, referred

:r.I sfrtiutioi.

tr'l+.,4 m a case in rvliich the offence for which a Governi:ln:it servant has been convicted is not considered such as B,*.:$,
[* r*!:der his retention in public sewice prima facie undesi:';r'ot*, the appropriate disciplinary aulhcrity may impose
zi.ry *f the penalties, oiher than tlaose cf disraissal, removal
'-;i c*mpulsory' retirement from service, specified in Rule 11
:l,e C.C.S (C.C.A.) Rules, 1965, as rnay be considered
=i
nrropriate uniier Rule 19{i) of the rules \i/ithout hoid*
=g ary furtfiEr enqulr]'.

-i,i.5 The l-inion Pubiic Serrice Commission should be ilii,-{;

+r;asulted, where such consuliation is necessalr, befcre aii-v
rlrder= are made in any case under Ruie 19 of the C.C.S.'B{$a,J
fL".e.A.) Rules, 1965.

i4.6 The disciplinary authority may, if

it

comes

to

fh.e:ii{r;-;,

that an order with a view to imposing a penalty
r:ii a Gcvernment servaxlt on the grcund of conduct whieh
.lias l*il to his eanviction on a criminal eharge siiculci be
i::;ed, issue srJc?r an orCer rvithaut waiting
for the period
.',f .iiirig an appeal or, if air api:eal has 'been fi1ed, v,'ithout
"-;aiiilg for the decision in the first ccurt of appeal. If,
i:*r:;i'er, a restraining order from an apoeilate couri is
3:r'edueed, action has, of course, to be withheid or taken
teeordlqg to tEe Court's direction.
51. .dction after acqnittal
.i5"1 In cases in rvhich a public servant is acquitted by
rire trrtal codrt, the iudgment wiil be examined by the S.F.E.
trp sonsider whethbr an appeal or an application for revision
six'$u1d be filed in the first court of appeal. If the S.P.E.
ccaue To the conclusion that such an appeal or an applica*
tion for revision shouid be filed, a copy of the judgment
lcgether with the copy of the comments of the S.P.E. will
tle f*rnvarddd by them to the concernecl administartive

c,ri,nelnsion

ts

iilirj
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Department, If that Department agree with tlie recomme:"r*
dation of the S.P.E., a certified copy of the judgment an':
of the gsmnients of the S.P.E. will be fowarded bv th;l:ti
to the State counsel for filing an appeal or application {';:;
rer.ision, as the case rnay be. A copy cf such refere;i*,:
will be dridorse'd by the l)epartment to the Central Eure;r;,:
of InvestigEtion,
15.2 In the case of a Government sen'ant who -v',ir.
under suspension and against whose acquittal an app€=i :-:l
a revision applicatio:r is f,led, it may bc considered rvheil:::'
it is necessary-sirspension
to continua him uncier suspensicn. If ni-:'
may be revoked immediately.
the ord€r of

15.3 If the Government sen'ant is acquittgd by the Sr:*;
appeilate court, the S.P.E. will decide whether the acqtiittr'i
shi'uld be chailenged in a still higher court, an4 if it is ,.'''
decided, action to institute proper proceedings will i:';
taken try the S.P.E.

! 6. &eilartmeartal actien after acquittal

the GovernmeRt servant is aequitted by tri:l '.,:
if it is der:ideii that the acquiilal 5111;1;' :
:rtlt b: chaiiengeC iir a higl'.er ccuii.. thc conpetent autit:'' :-.
shculd decid-e lr.hether of not ds-cpiie the acqui:ia',,
facts and clrcumstances oi the case are such as to c:ili -.'.
a departmental enquiry on the basis of the aliegation:. r- :
vrhicl he was pievibusiy charged and ccnvicted. Accoi,j:::.,
to the ruling of the Supreme Court in Nagpur Ciiy C;;:-::,''
ration vs. Rz,.m Chandia an"'! olher ISC 396 oif i980-i'.:.i
:981 (2)1, evcn .slie::e the acr:used publie servant is arqit..ted and exone?ated of an of{ence, such acq.uittal c1,oes ;:,:l
bar a departmental authcrity from holding or coniir:r,lri
disciplinaty proceedings against the aceused public sef;';rrr,

16.i

If

apFcllat* conrt and

-

16.2 One identical sei of facts and allegations fliay ti::rstitute a cfiminal ofience as rvell as misconcluct nunisha+l''under the C.C.S' {C.C'A") Rules or other correspcniii::.:
rules, If the lacts cr irlleg:ltioits had been exanined tl',1 ::
court of conri)etent jurisciicticn anrl if the court held tir,i
the ailegations \vere not true, it will not be permissibl* ir'
hold a departmental enquiry in respect of a charge h:lsi':.r
an the same facts or allegatir:ns.

tzs
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hand, the court laas merely-aexpressthe allegations,
dbpart-

Ed a doubt about the ccrreciness of

rccntatr enquiry may be held into the safre allelations. if
lreiter proof than what was prcr<iuced befare the court is

I."'clhcomlng

16.4
i:,":t do

If the court has held that the allegations are proveel
not c-ilnstitute the criminal offenJe rvith wirich

the

Gsvernment servant was- charged, a departmental enquiry
c*uid be held on the basis of ihe same illegations jf iirey
are considered good and sufficient ground fJl departmentai
*etion, flepartmental action could also be takbn if the
i*i*gations were not exarninecl by court, e.g., the discharge

;ri ihe accused on iechitical _grounds withou"t'going into tfre
:;eiits of the aliegations, buiif
the ailegationi are"consicjereJ good and sufficient for departmental action.
16,5 A departmental enquiry may be helcl after acquitral
!o respect of a cbarge vihich is norldentical rvith or similar
trr the charge in the criminal case and is nct based on an.r'
:llegations which irave Deen ncgatir.ed by the criminal couit

r

(:;,,

16.6 I! it is decided that a departmerrtal enquiry shoulcl
be held.in alt 9q the circumsrantes mentioneO'aUlve, turther astion should be taken in accordance with the procec{'"ire described

in Chapters X to XII"

1"7. Setfing aside the orders

of pen*lfv

ii

an appeal or application for revision filed by a Governservanl against his conviction in a court higher than
th$ fust court of appeal succeedr"s, the order imp6sing any
penalty which may have been passed on the basii cf Jarfies
conviction ('ricie orr.a !4) shculd be set aside, if it is decielgd lo1 to challenee the acquittal in a stil1 hieher court.
Such frenalty should be set-aside even in cases where it is
tiqeided to start disciplinarl' proc_e_edings_ against such a
G*veFnment se-rvant (vide paia 16). -Ord;r setting aside
thc ponalty may be made in the standard form.
mg_nt_

E (::)
-'*-

18" Withilrawal of presecution
18.1 Once a case has been put in a courr, it should be
allowedlo tak-e its normal corrrse.. !.ropcsal for withdrarvai f?oal
t'".'
of prosecution may, however, be initiated try the S.P.E. on
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In such cases the S.P.B. will forqr"a{'d
to the Department of Personnel *nct
Training in cases in uhich santtion for prosecution vsqs
accorded by that Ministry and to the administrative hdinistry codcerned in other cases. The aulhority concsrne.-:}
witt in all such cases consult ths Ministry of Law amd
legal considerations.
its iecommendations

accellt their aclvice.

18.2 Requests for withdrawal of prosecution ilaY :i{so
come up from the iiccused. Such requests should :roi
generally be entertained except in.very exceptional 9as?;
ivhere, ior instance, atientioii is drawn to certain fr'*sh,
established or accepted facts rvhich might alter the w-h*lr
aspect of the case.- In such cases also the adminisil'ttir";
r -\4inistry concerned shouid consult the lVlinistry of Larq: a*d
{+llA) accepr thelr advice.
18.3 If it is proposed to withdraw any prosecution itrs-tituted by or at ihe- instance of the Government oi Ind:r
othbrwiie than in accordance with the advice uf the Mini'stiy
of Law tlre" propolal shouicl be placed before the Catrine:
in teims of i?.ule 7 of the Government of India (Traasaction of Business) Rules read rvith item (g) of the Second
Schetlule to the Rules.
18.4 In all cases covered by paras 18.1, 18.2 and i8"3
in which prosecuticn rvas sanctioned on the advice of tile
Ctiltral Vigilance Commission, the Commission should also
be consult6cl before a refrence is mad to the Ministry ct
Law.

CHAPTER VIII
ACTXON AGA m'iST TEMPO.RARY 6OVI1F{NS.{ENT

SERVANTS

t.

Centratr Civi! Services (Teeporary Selvice) Itules, 1965

Tlie cclnditions of service of temporar;, Government :;er- A {61
vants, are. in certain matt.rs, governed by the Centual Civil
Srrvices iTcmporary.Serv!ce) 1.ules, 1955. A ccpy ci-rhe
K"u,es 1s !rven tn Scfttoll A(6). ftr rnlttcrs periaining to disc;. ,\ ({)
plinar),-control, rhe provisions of the Ccntral Cir,J' Sen.lrc.i
(Classificaticn, Control & Api:eal) Rules, 1965, :rpply to
iemporarv Government servant.s also.
2. Terminatio:r c,f sen'iees of termBorar-v G*vernmerrt serr-ants !r;. the appclnting a:sfhorig,

2.1 U-nder Rule 5(1) of the Central Civii Services (Tern-,q
qorary Service) Rules.. 1965. the senices oi a tempcrary
Governrnent sen'ant. u'lto has not been deciarea quasipermzi_
nent, can be terminated at any time by a mcnth''s ndtice in
writing given either ir)' the- Government sefvant ta liie
appointing authority or by the appointing authoriiy to ihe
Government servant.

2.2 Tke services of such a Gcvernrnent servant ca:l
also be tenninated by the aprointing authority fortirwrth
and on such termination tho Gcver.nrnent ser{i}nt shali be
entitled to claim a surii equivatrert to the irmount of his pay
plus allowances for the period of tire aotice at the rates a,t
which he rvas drawinq them imuredlately before the terminat-ion gf. his sen'ice. 6r as the .at" otal' be, for the p*riod
fcr which such notice faI1s short of one'mcnth.
2"3 If for any reason it is considered that the servi*es cf
a Government servant, who had already been served ivith
n notice, should be terminated forthivith, the competent

authority may do so and, on such termination the Governmeni servant shall be entitled to claim a sunl cquivalent to
the amount cf his pav and allorvances for ihe unexpired
peliod of the notice.
r27

(o)
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. 2.4 In case of persons appointed on probation, where in
u 1:b) tire.appoinrmenr
fttter a
i"eor;in;';;;_ination of service without a^ny notice
the period ot p^robarion (inciuding extend6d p.rioO, iji
nas Deen speclncaUy made, it would be desirable to termi_
nate the services of the person appointea
pr"U_ti"""h

,i;i,n.-;;;ition
d;;il!;r";-A;

terms of the letter

of the Temporarv

_oj

appoiniment and

Servi-ce Rules.

;;

"ot ""Ori

""ii"r
*il

nuf_ Stf l

3. Services may be termjnated for any reason

to terminate the serv.ices of a temoorarv
^ 3.1 The right
A (6) Gcvcrnment
servanr uncier Rule 5(1) of rhe c.riili Ci;il
Ser.,'ices (Temporary Senice) Rules, igOS, l,
;;alti", ;i
service and can be exercised by the competent" authoriry-for
any gocd and suffcient reason at its discietion.
3.2 It has often been coniended that termination of ser_
vices of a temporary Government servant is tant.amouni L
dlst;issal or rcmo'al and, therefore, Articie 3II(Z) is attiacted. Tn Pershctarn l_al Dhingra's cale (AIR 195b SC :e; iir.
Supreme Court obscrved that .,. . . . .'. . . *i;"*dr;t, ;;li:
gei1.e, ineffciency or oiher disqualification may be the motlve
or ii.!- inducing facior which lnfluences the Govetnnent to

t3l:j i:ciic;t ul.'er the

of the contract cf emplovment
if a rigiit exr:s,
uncier the ccntract or the rules, to terminate the service the
motive operating on the mind cf the Government is.
wholly itrelevant". The Court, therefore, hetrd that ,,If the
terrrrination of service is founded on the right flowing from
contract or the service rules, then, priiaa facie, the terrnination i: nct a punishment and carrles wjth it no e.:jl consequeiices and so Article 311 is not attraeted".
i_erms

or t:te specific sen'ice rule, neveitheless,

4. Sersminafion cf services for neisconduet

A

(4)

As sccn as the need for taking action against a ternporary
Government servant for any reason becornes apparent, the
cor:rpetent authority should, considerin.g ttrle circumstances
ol each case, decide whether disciplinary proceedings should
be iaken against him under the provisionc of the Central
Civil Services (Classification, eontrol a"nd dppeal) Rules or

1)$
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it rvould be in the -rhe
public jnterest to terminate his A
under Rule 5(l) of
CCS (TSJ Rules. In cases
wherc. for cxampie, a minor penaltv u,ouid be a sufficient
iunishment, it nray be considered appropriate to take disci_
p.iina:y' prcceeding_agailst him ratder than terrninaiing his
sr;r.rices. On the other hand, in a case where gross miiconduci has been cornmitted. it may be consideibd more desirable to_ take disciplinary action with a view to inflicting
ivheiher
-.er-viccs

the punishment of dismissai or removal than merely t;
termiuate his services which carries no other disability.
-f'erniination
ol seryices uncler rule 5 may be resorted to by
issuirrg an ordel for discharge simplicitor w.ithout makin!
anr' lmputation in the order against the employee when hi
.is founci unsuitabie for the iob.
5. -\uthorih competent to terminate senices

Under Rule 5(l_) the notice oi telmination of services
is to be given b-.- the authorin' deci:ieci for the time being
fo be ti.;e "appointing authority" in respect of the post held
by the temporary Gcvernment servani concerned. Even if
the authority declared as appointing authority at the tiure
cf appointrnent of a perscn to a particuiar post rvas higher
in rarrk than thar speeified on the date of issue of the notice,
the laiter authority will stitrl be competent to issue the
notice, Termination of services rurder Ruie 5(1i o{ the CCS
{TS) Riiles. as erplaineri in para 3.2 abcve c'loes nci eillount
:,:: "Cismissal'' o-r- "iemoval" from service. The provisions of
Articie 311(1i. accoidin-s to s.hicir a Govemmeni servant
cannct be dismissed or remoled b1' ar authoritl- lower than
that b1' which he *-as appcinted. ate nol altracied,
6. Terminafion of services during the pendency of disci'

plinan' proceedings

6"i

T"erntinalian

of

ser.'t,ices

rrlrer prelintinarr* enquiry."-

lhe Supreme Court in Champakalal Cliaman tr ai Sirah Vs.
Llnicn cf hrdia (AiR 1964 SC 18-5-l) u{anrined the scop*
cf fhe preliminary enquiry that couid be heid before the

servjees cf a temporary Government sern'ant are terminated
51146,C\rC'7?1-1i

(6)
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or a probationer is discharged' The Supreme Court uhserved
as follows

'-

a preliminary .enquiry is tlstlatrly
"Genetally,
- -trefd'to therefore,
determine whether a prima facie ease fcr
a tormat departmental enquiry is made orlt' anii
ihe two should noi
ii n u"ry i.cestury . thatGovernment
does not
where
6e-con{uJed, Even

intend to tate action by way oi punishment
lrg"l*t a temporarl servant on a repo-rt^:i-=!tq
ri-ork or misconduct a preliminary . enquiry ls
ts
usually held to satisfu -Government that lherc
tcma
of
the
rvith
dispense
to
reason
.services
porary .-pioy.t or to revert him to his substaniiu. p'out, f'or is rve have said alreadv' Goverrrmcnt
;ti"" of ttrii'Hna v"iiheut
does not
rn"tit"-iri'i"rtanv reason.--Tliercfore, rvhen a preii*rinlry.tcrna
oi
case
the
a;iti;fifiit nature is held, in
porary t*piuy** * a Government ser"rr;rnt hcldtemporarilv' it must not be
;;-; rrigri"i'iu"f ttg"i'r
debattmental enq""rirv
eonfused *iift-iitt
enq [iry )
toltows'iuctr
uuuuiif
.a. r''reliminary
{which
ehargcs
to
framc
deciclis
rvhen the dtiu"**tnt
crder
in
made
eirquirv
-mai
get
and
"tl; il;;
;:l re:'d';r
ishmenis
cr'pun
";p;;;;;tal
that one
ihe Governmenl
indicatecl "f*=-.t uJ in-ficted cn
pt:iiyit-"1" *i]:
the
:s
Ser-r'?111. rnilifot"' io rut
ouastion oi :is
there-.is.lo
qulw lt concerned,
that enquirv
foi
t"ins eot'.;'td'fi'ati'^irt(2)
to
Co"'erruttenr
cr
ite-iatisfaction
iJ'i.."riv t-dt
be taken
sh*uld
aition'
decide *hJ;;'; il;tfi"t
contr&cL or
or action tilt"fJ ie taken under theGove;nment
of a -tcmpprary
the -r'llles io'iHt
"u*
hFher tlnl-t:Sl:'
servant ot u.tt*tot frotaing
In short a prelrnriright'
no
has
he
i^i1i"n
;;1fi;
of eoilecticn c'{
purpose
tttt
nury *nqo'd,-iu^i*
work cf a
;i;;
"i" q"loq" anrl or
facts in
m'f!" n{it
may
he
tfti"tt
'"'doii
cno*,n*tnt t*lo"tt
mal'
te associaie-d-io that the authority-cenceffied
ecflsewant
tI:*
subiec{
to
decide *'rt"it* ni
"otneeessary under Art' 31'tr f*r
"ib'tt*
cerned to the enquiry
m1iul,,q*nishrnents tn'aninfficiing ;;- *'
enquiry *-o:o
prelinrinar-v
a
tioned tUt'*io'"in*tl

il
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even be held ex-parte for it is merely {r:r the satisfaction of Government, though usualiy for the sake
of fairness, explanation is taken from the servant
eoncerned even at such an quiry" But at that
stage he bas no riebt to bc heard for the enquiry
is ruerely for the satisfaction of the Government
and it is only whcn the Government deeides to
hold a regular departmental enquiry for the purposes of inflicting on the Covernment servant one

cf tlre three major punishments

inelicated in Art
311 that the Government servant gets the protecI,ion of article 311 and atri the rights tirat that protection implies as already indicated above. There
rrust. therefore, be no confusion between thc two
enquiries and it is only rvhen the Gcvernment
proceeds to hold a departnental enquiqy for the
purycse si infiicting on the Governmcnt servant
one of the three major punishments indicated in
Art. 311 that ihe Government senfant is entitled

to the protection of that Art. That is why this
Court emphasised in Parshotam Lal Dhingra's
ease and in Shyam Lal Vs. The State of Uttar
Fradesh that the motive or the inducing faetor
whieh influences the Governmenf to take aetion
under the terms of the eontract of empl*yment
or the specific service rule is irrelevant."

In this particular ease a Memorandurn was issued asking
Shri Shab whv disciplinary action should not be taken
agailsi him. But no formal enquin' was held and Shd
Shah's sen'ice were terminated undsr Rule 5. The
Supreme Court obsen'ed :
"We cannot accept the proposition that once Governxcent issues a memorandum like that issued in
this ease but later deeides not to hold a departmental enquiry for taking punitive aetion, it ean
never thereafter proceed to take aetion against a
temporary Government s€ivant in tenns ef Rulg 5,
even thcugh it is satisfled oti:erwis* that tiis
eonrluct anetr work are ulsatisfactory.*'
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to
it will thu: be open to the con:petent auttrority
selvant
Gclvernment
temporary
terminate the services of the
ntti 5 or discharge the probationer in terms of his

"t-J"i
letter cf

appointrnent after preliminax'y enqutry'

6.2 Ternrination of seivice during pendenc.r of departmental

i

Proceedings

or even
reGovernnent
thesatistlr
to
inquiry
attci ;rn'informal
n^.ainn tlrt suitabiiiii i'r otheni'ise'lf ihe C'r'e'nmeni
Articie
i;.;; to'".*iltio. iii sen'ice. does not attraci
some asleriiri:; url:s: the crde r oi te:'n'r:na'tioll contains
.i",.,r-*, :tigiita. Brri ieri:iination illter formal dep-art:ncntal
findirrg of
iit"l.ri iniS specific charges o[ tniscon-du.ct arrd
l'act t^at
th.e
notwitlrstandins
disrnissil
;;l;';*;i;ti'io
"ter^minlike
terlns
innocuilus
in
i,
ih, firi;i;;Arr. "ooirt.d
circum
to
amounr's
;i;;; ";i;l;arge" etc. Such action
catnoflagc
a
cnd
311(2)
Article
of
piotection
i*rtl"n c,f the
out"t= of the action' Thuq if regular
i"""r,r*tiir ilie'rieal
,il. .l"i'"tli' r',ioiec,linq are pending again't Governtnr'ttl
ihc rrttcntion to plo;;";";.'.-r i. t'ut bectt infor-'r.red oi
ser'' icts should nol
his
ntalli'
,t
...J tgui'i him depaitnre
1".'i."fiinrt.d under 'nul. s of the CCS (Ternporar" Scri'icerRuies. 196,5.

A

simple termination of service rviihcut inquirl',

oi sen'ices of a temporaq' Governenent
7. Termination
^-;;
b"iog ptotttuted in a cotat of law'

.

servant- againsl
The services of a temporary Governnlcltcourt of law can
a
in
launched
ttut-Uitn
o't.ior,l oior..ulion
case ii it
bJ"i;;#i;;;;J'o-il'ie-,"1'-' ptno'n''v o{t.criminal
of
instead
so
tlo
i; .;ridt;;o* *tp.aitoi-i,,'uooitotjle,
the
c'f
conciusion
the
;;A;; uu'pii'inn tili.
i...ti;;-ii;;
b: considered rti'"isable to terii rn'rr
r,'tr"
ti.iui"ar
'
"*"ntii*
servanI
of a temporary Covcrnmetrt
t"ttta' ,t'.
is being
he
r"'lrjch
.'ior
;iuii'jt 1;.;i;*i-io'''tr*
firrther retention in GovDiL\serlrteLl, rviii bo tnuttituttit--iOr
no
i.;";;;f ;lvice and wrt" uci"ra;ng 1c lega1 advice has

;il;

irrr"..""i-".qr;tiur. i*

iu,*r-t ca-qe.- ihc. temporar-1' "Governperiod sf su-rpen-

the

ment servant wilt rroi'be .ntitt.c, forsubsisience allowanc;
sion. tc afll,Ithifig t"t* tt'* iftl
alreadY Paid to him'
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8. Forms
'fhe notice ol termination ol services under Ruie 5(1) cf
the a-CS (tS) Rutes shouici not give any inc'lication of the
t;;t"*--o;-circumstances leadinf to the termination''I'o
.nrut. the use of correct terminology, the fcllowing forins
o!-notice have been prescribed for uie as appropriate in
the circumstances of each case :-_
1. Forms No. E(14 & 15) to bc used in cases in rvhicir
tt-te tempoiary Government sen'ant is to be given,the-prc';.iiU.C irotice of termination of services; form No' E(la)
ln .ut"u in which the President is tire .aPPointie',rg
"t.d
ins ?uihotitr ancl form No' F.(15) in cases in r'vhich th::
;;d;;l;g ;uttroiity is an anthoritv other than the Presiele'nt'
2. Fr-rils \c. F(16i & ii7) to be use<i when it is deciel':d
$eitc ternrnate ii.ie'l'.serrices cf a temporary Government
tfo
tc.
equivalent
snm
a
llim
uunl- l*tn" iiir
l':l''ins
u*o-ont ci ir.s l_.:.,'ar,cl ?11c',',-an..s ior the pericd.oj il.
rvhich the
;;iir.'-ioitn :;i ii16) b:rnc use.cl in c.ases 1nNo'
E (17,i
and
fcrm
aurholitrr;:poilting
the
is
Fresidect
the
than
cther
authority
L.i*e ;t.a- in casei in rviich an
President is the appcinting authcrrity'

& (19) to be used w-hen the ser3. Forrns Nc' E{1S)'Govcinment
servant are to be tervices of a terr)l-1lir:!1ry
rlrc
notice atrready 'served
sf
currency
;i;;J ;"ti*t'the
rfre un;;";;;;'#ou:;ne i1im
',r-r. the pav anc allowances {or
E(lst
No'
form
notice:
pt.ti'i6ed
Il"it.a ;j.rl;','T
in ."'.t in which the appoirrting authority is' illc
rr.irr"
"tJiand ftrin l{o. E(19) beiirg used.in cases tn wnicil
Presi'dent
oo- uutftotitt' t-rther ttran ihe Pre-iident is the appointing
authoritv.

9. Senice of \otice
g 1511
9.1 I'tle dare oi iss'.:c of noiice is not sufficient for calcl'in
K'
Court
Supreme
The
r,ctice'
cf
ttt" p-.ti"O
futitg
'l.i"riri*ftirih
Vs. H.C. Singri Gorvdou has observed that
"sivins." is not equivalent 1o "sending" and there is 11o
,,lirl"fitu or r:rinciple for the proposition that as soon as
dutv ro give the notice despateh's
th*';;;";iirt'i.rt.'irgol
"r"ti*
of the person to wharn it has to
ttre
addiess
to
ir'r"
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be given, the _"giving" is complete. In vierv of this iudee_
ment ci the Supreme Court, the period of notice s"f,ofrtO
corumenc.e from the date the notice js served on, of ten*
dered to the Government servant.
9.2 lVhen the Government servant concerned is on duty,
the notice should be served on him as far as possibie
personally and his acknowledgement obtained. g.it it fre
refus..; to accept the same, it n:ray be tendered in the
pres€nce of some other ofrcei
9.-3. However, in case in which it is nct possible to eftect
such pcrsonal service, e.g., when the Government servant
B (51) is pc;te.d at a. piace other than the headquarters of the
appointing authortiy or when he is on leave, the notice may
be sent by registered post, acknowledgement due. If thi)
notice is received back urrserv(rd it shall be pubtrished in"
the Official Gazette and upon such p,ublication, it shall be
deemed to harre been perionally seived on such Government servant on the date it was published in the official
Gazett. [See Note below Rule 5(i) (a) of the CCS (TS)
Rule-s, 19651. ,Alternatively in thosc cases when it is apprehendeii thai service is likely to be evaded, uervice rfrTutO
be terminated forthwith with an offer to pay. a month's
saian in iieu of notice, as provided in the Rdles.

10. Review oi cases

i0.i Under Rule 5(2) of the Central Civil Services (Temporary Sen'ice) Rules, i955, the Central Govemment or
B (51) any cther authority specified by the Central Government in
this behalf may reopen, on its own motion, or otherwise,
a case where a notice is given by the competent authority
terminating the serviees of a tempormy Government servant or where the services or any such Government servant
are terminated either on the expiry of the periocl of such
nctice or forthwith by payment of pay and allowances for
the period of prescribed notice.
1O.2 Except in special circumstances to be recorded in
writing. no case under this rule can be reopened after the
expiry of three months (i,1 from the date of notice, in a
case where a notice is given; or (ii) from the date of terninaticn of services in a case where no notice is given.
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*1;*\:^lt;5PoRARY GovERNMENT lto
^cTroN

which have been declared by the

The authorities
the powers
-10.3
Centrai Covernrnent as competent to-ex'{ercise
1e65' ancr
(rS).Rules'
il'i-des
;;-ii"i,i-5tii "t
;;#*i
Minis- B (48)
ttre
ii
the cxi;nt of their p"J.i rti"t ut* lngliryo

fi ;i H;;;
i0.4 lrr

emuilt' Noiincation dated 2z-7 -t9 6s'

the competent.authoritv decides to
cases where
"if '"iqv,
for the records

act under nure 5(z),

ll'o?tilr''o;ttttJ",.,h inq.ff

ti'it
as

"utiingfit'
it deems

the appointing autho{a) confirm the action taken by
ritY;

i.r; withdrarv the nctice;

il

reinstate the Government servant

in service; or

(j)makesuchotherorderasitmayconsiderploper.
authority co^nfirms
10.5 In cascs where the competent
no further
authority'
the action taken Uy"i-ht'uppoi"iiog
consequences will follorv'
the notice'
10.5 If the competent authority withdraws
as if no
service
in
the Governmrot .*iu-uni'*ii-"otttinue
noii." *ut served uPon him'

to reinstate
10,7 Ii the competent authortiy gecides
reinstatement should
r"*uii,'in"'llo*-'"i
Govemment
specifl' :the

(i) the amount or proportion of pav and allorvances'
servant for
il an1', to'ut ptuii'to-ttli co"tto-ent
date of
the
brctween
uut'ote
lt'ili
period
the
reinstateof
date
the
and
ternainatiJn i-t it^:itt
ment;

as a
the said period shall b9- ^,lr.eated
(ii)
\"/ Whether
purpose
specified
any
for
dutl'
on
perloa spent

of purposes.
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11. Ratice cl terrninatio-n of

,"*l*"

emment servant

iCira:r.

VI[[

by a temporarv G*v-

Covcrnnrenr servanr can give nrricr

,,^t
r,.r ,1,:^.1:llqgiury
r.rc aLlpolnllng a'ihoriiy

(TS) Rules, 196f of ir;u

u'dcr Rule Sfll oi ,tre-CC:t;
ioieniitnio terminate his services.

11.2 If a temporary Government
letter of resisnation in whicri-il.-"jo* servant submits anot refer to Rnle
5(1) of the CtS. ffsl e,,f.,
io*Jn",
even'renrion rha.r
the letter of resignation ir."ti.utJ"as
".
notice of termina_
rion of se^,ice,_ ihe pr.o'ision, oi*nut.a strl
itiJ ;iii.;;,
be attra*ed anc rhe i.tr"i
b;, tlie comnerc!tt_auhoritr. accoiding to the;;;.;il,#rt_
provisron ol
rhe ttinisrnl of
eifri"-"O]vi. ro. 39/6r57_Estr.
-Hoi:rs
(A),
n rro
dated 6-s-r9ss reaalrirrrb.nd.'i.{". sgi{ie\-nr,,ral
n 1os; dated ig-6,7.0 sLreir a-temfoiu.y'bou.ro*enr
relinquish his nosr qnlv wien -fiir**r;grli;; servant ean
;;';;;p;l;
and he is relievecl of his'du,iei: - '
B (54)

tii.rib,;;";;;i

B(54) l!.3 But;f the lctter or r:.lice
ti.,cn by the Govcrnmc't
servant refers directly crr.-irdir..ily to
iule 5(i) ;f-;h;
ccs (Ts) R*ies. or even if it m"ieiy says
that it mav be
treaied as a nctic; of terminrrion oi'r.iJi..;,';,,;ir'..
l].,*
ma1'be
trraied as a r.,alici notice unJer nuf. lsffi. fh*.'i,
'..*;,
no qui-srio;-r c- lhe ai:poinring uutiro.ii.l .elori"r'
,"
such a ;rotl:e as_tlie Gor.ernm-renl ,..rlunt
rvitl aiitoma;rdi"
cease tc r\e a Gcvernment sen,ant
on tt_,e ."pi;y ;i';ili
ne,i ice.

11.4

lt

the

temp_orary Government servant
ancl makes ;;d;;';^hi,r

norice under Rure

i(i)

;

who

sives

r,,iiifi,lii

be relieved from duties earlier tfruo-rti,
;i ;;;il;
oJ nctice, ir inay be examineo wt eiii.i'Tl;;j
"rpiiv ;il;;;;;
Government servaht concerned
i.il.";;";i#;;;irr"
out detriment to work. If tlre work
"i" u.cloes
not siiffer in :r,rv
wa'.,. such a Government servant may be
i.U*.J .".il.i

If a temporary Government servant absents himseif
. 11.qdutl'
q'ithout reave after giving notice
rrom
and teioLe it'.
period. of notice, The Jompetent authoritv
o{
t-tt"
:xpiry.
c;ii
take disciplinary action againsi him, if consiA.r;a;;;;;dC.
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11.6 If the temporary Goverument servant whg g19l
noii."- uf t[. tetminatio"u of his service under Rule 5(1)
Rules, is cne against whom' 'disciplinarv
;f ;h; c'cs (Tg'pcnding,
the proceedings will lapse on
oi".".Ainst are
perio?
of notice unless final orders on
iii. .^oiri oi tiri
the pro'cei:dings havc been passed before then'
11.7 If the temporary Government servant giving .a
nndt.' f-";; *rto'it ,tttd.t totp'"nsion, he need be paid
tfLe subsistence allowance ior the period of notice'
sus"riv
f#
elaiing sucn a Government servant under
";J.;
*in'1uff o" the expiry of notice of termination'
p.*lJ"

11.8

Il

the ternpcrary Government servant l"'ho

gives

,roti..-ir-ooi who is alleged to have committcd a crimi'at
on.n.. lot rihi'Jh it is pioposcd to prosecute him, he can
![
be orosecuted even afier'the termination of services'
penthe
during
serYant
it. ioti.. is giren b1'a Gcverrulent
J.n.v of pro"secution against hirrr h a court ol larr', pro-

;;i";-t"iil

continue eien after the termination of selvice'

12. Circulaticn
^-*[o."

of *ames of teanporuy Government servants

services have deen terhinaied under Rule

5(t)

12.1 The names and service particular or even merec
of temporary Govemment servants whose services
ur.-i.t."inu,ted under Rule 5(1) of the CCS (TS) Rules,
1965, even r.r'hen disciplinary proce-edings were contemptot.a ot pending againit them.'or of tltosc who leave Govnotice under Rule 5(1)
;;;;; J.*l.."afier giving due not
be circulated either
(TS)
s6oulcl
Rulis.
ol--tfr" CCS
of such circulaThe-.result
poiice,.
the
ttt."!tt
oi
J;..ti-t
them from further
ti"r ii'iti in eftlct. be ^ to disqualifytantamount
to impose;;"t"-;"t sen-ice'which would be under the guise
of an
1." o*"itu of dismissal or removal
by
cou{s
struck
"
would
be
aad
49*nioioo.i** c'ircular
oi atti"t. 16 (lj and Article 311" of the
;;;i;il"

{25)

nalnes

Constitution.

12.2 As safeguard against the re-ent-ry of such .persons C (25)
into Govemment se-rvicE, the standard form of verification
oi'.h*utt.t and anlecedents which is required to bc filled
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in by every fresh_ entrant to Government service provides
for a column in which information about past servic6, if any,
and the reasors for termination of servic:e, resignation, eti.
is to be gvT. Any sulrpression of such inform-ation by an
entrant to Governmen-t.servige will itself be a good-and
sufficient reason for taking disciplinary action aga"inst him.

CHAPTER IX
CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS

1,

General

Pubtic servants have got a special relationship with
their employer, viz. the Government which is in some
aspects din6rent frorn the relationship under the ordinary
laiv, betrveen the master and servani. trt will, therefore,
be appropriate to describe briefly the lasic^-provisions of
tne Constitution pertaining to services. The Chief-Vigilance
Cfficers and of;friers handling vigilance cases will need to
bear them in mind whiie processing disciplinary cases
agailst Government sen'ants.

2. Power to make rules

governing conditions

of

service

reads as follows :"309. Recruitment and conditions of service of persons
servins the Union or a State-Subject to the provisions of
this C"onstitution, Acts of the appropriate Legislature may
regulate the recruitment, and conditions of service of
ptitoot appointed to public services and^ posts in conneciion with'the affairs of the Union or of any State :

2.i Article 309 of the Constitution

for the President
that it sha1l be competent
Pror,ided
-in
-r*it person
the case of services
as he may direct
in connection with the affairs of the Union, and
".0 the
""ttiGovernor of the State or such person as he may
for
Ali..t io the case of sen'ices and posts in connection with
itrl affairs of the Staie. to make- rules regulating the
recruitment, anrl the conditions of service of .persons
aonointed, to such sen'ices and posts until provlslon- ln
rhat behalf is made bv or under an Act of the appropriate
so made shall
f-"giriut"it under this article, and any-of
ot

haie etrect subiect to the provisions
t39

-rules

any such Act"'
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2.2 The above Article empowers the parliament to make
iaws to re-zulate the recruitrirent and conditions of service
of persorrs appointed to public sen'ices and posts in conneclioi:r rr,'iih the affairs of the LTnioL. It also authorities the
President to make rules for the above purposes until
provision in that behalf is made by or unher- an Act of
Parliament.

2"3 Parliament has not so far passed anv iaw on tl-re
subject. Recruitment and the conditions of service of
Ceniral Government servants in general continue to be

governed b-.., rules made bv the President under Article 309.
The rules made under the Articie which are relevant for
lhe present purpose

(i). The C.C.S. (Conduct) Rules, 1964.

(ii) The C.C.S. (C.C.A.) Rules,

1965"

(iii) The Railway (D. & A.) Rules,
(iv) The C.C.S. (T.S.) Rules, 1965.

3.

1968.

Special provisions relating to certain cafegories sf
Govemment sen,ants

3.i

The Ccnstitution also makes special provisions

to conditions of service of certain categories cf
p'rliic services. The more irnpcrtant o_t these are given
relatin_g

helcw.

3.2 All India Services-Under Article 312 of rhe
All India Services
Act, 1951. Under Sec. 3 of tliat Act, the President ha.s
framed rules regulating various aspects of conditions cf
services of persons appointed to the Ail India Serviees.
The three All India Services created so far are the I.A.S.,
Constitution, Parliament has enacted the

the I.P.S. and the Indian Forest

Service.

3.3 Secretariat staff of the Parliarnent-Articte 98 of
ihe Constitution empowers the Parliament to regulate by
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law the recruitrnent and conditions of servico -of persons
orrn.,i.i"a t,r the secretarial staff of either House ot
has v^ct been made
elirit*iir.'-i"*.u"i, as no such law
the Sect'ct3rlals oI
to
recruitmen't
tbe
bv thc Parliament,
rhe condirions
and
Sabha
;1i"'ilf 3l"rrt"-"rio it" Rulyo two
are legLdate^{
Houses
ihe
of
stafi
ol' service of the
hv rnc iulcs macle UV rtre President uncler Articlt' 98(2i
-Cttuitnlan with thc Speaker' ,oi
;i ;il dt"itii"ii". l"' consuttation
of the Rajva sabha
itt"
ano
s;trru
;h"'L;k
respeetivel.v,
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3.4 Officers of the Stipreme Court-Undcr Article
rri ihe Constitution, ioitditionu of service o.i officers and
are reguXatea Py, t"l": lll!":
..t'"",t "i it.t" S"pi"-.-bourt the
'";-.:-r. ttriei
approval of the Presrdcilt
iustiie subject to

i:i ;-:lain nlitt:rs.

Departneut-Under
-i,5 Indiair .\udit aild Accounts
of perstrns servir-rg
sen'ice
of
corlditiotls
.rtrir.i. 1'1Ei'<r the
intt'.IndianAuditandAccourrtsDepartmentsareiegu.
rryith
loiJ tt' i"ies made b1' President aiter-consultatiot
separate
Nc
India'
of
General
Auditor
and
iil"ci-*ot-iei
Ar:ricle.
*"0" by the president under this
,"ia_'i"ir^i-",
other
-l"h;, ;.; ]iumea uv iit- President
the
-for

"iI':

and posts are nrade applicable to persons servlng
r;aia,t'Au.lit and Accounts Deparlment after con-

,"iu,.",

;; iil

*ri"il,r"- rl'lirt trt" ct"ipit"tt"t and Auditor Geileral

of

lndia

of set "'ice oI
3,6 Defence personnel--The conditions
Services
Defence
the
of
out
paid
iho Detence personnel
(i.o
Army-it''
the
to
subiect
are
3;ri'r"ho
Srri*.i.,
i9,50 r\lt
tho
(62
ancl
1957)
of
1957
il-lqSOl. tlie Narr Act.

by
it,r.""act.''isso (+: oi 1950) are governeditt-pttti* A.ts and the rnles made thereunder'
4. Fersons

engaged

their

on special contr*ct

' Cn occasions the Government engages the serrices ot
rirriiuf;tir oo experts or other persons for a specified period

a t^
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contraci
of
se*ic..
S.on
*"rft
-special
Ilrarr),
mally
provide inter alla
provlqe
"ootr*t
alia lor
for the duration
"*
of appoi{tment
aoooinrmenr
and for conditions regarcling termination of sirvice" In
some cases the contract may e.rlpressly provide that in
certain specified matters the'eon6itioni df service of tl.ri
person appointed- on conlract rvill be governed by specific
ruies.gove{ning Government servants in these mail.,i. Ir_certarn other cases the rules governing the conditjonr r_rf
servirie of Governme.rt sen,auT ,rruy 5. ,"on" appiiciUi.
fo ii,person appointed ():.! li L()nlr-act-by a gunrral iefcr.rn:c
on

to

them.

5. Alterations in conditions o{

serp,ice

in the case of

appointments macle on a
the relationship between the Governrneni
and the Government servant is not based on a ecntra,Ji"
Tho conditions of service to whieh a Government servnrt
is subject cannot be deemed to constitute the terms CI,f ri
eontractjS. Framji Vs. Union of India, AIR 1960 Fnmb.
i4
'Theand Fakir Chand Vs. Chakravarti, AIR 1954 Cal. S66i.
essential requirement ef a contiact is agreement beiween the ccntracfing parties in respect of the-{ennil *f ti:e
eontract. In the case of a Government servant tl:erc i:
no such agreement. The legal relatiorrship beiiveen th:
Government and the Government servant has been defi:rerj
!;v the courts as something analogous to status, the duties
and obligation-s qf which are RxJa by law and are quite
independEnt of the will of the persod affected.
5..1 Except

spe-crfic co_ntract,

5r2 lhe p.owgr to make rules conferued by Article 30,1
of- the Constitution or by other statutes includes the power
to add, amend or alter the rules by virtrre of Artielb j6r
cf the Constiirition an'l Section 21 of the General eieuses
Act, 7897. Aceordingly, so long es tlie eonstitutioai:l
prov_ision are nct contraveRed, the r-utres governing tlie

conditions of service of Governrnent servints cal be
altered or amended by the Government from tirne to time
according to the exigeneies of the puhlic serviee without
the consent of a Government servant eoneerned ivho will
be bound bv such amendment or alteration in the ruies.
Privy Council in Venkata Rao's ease (A.I.R. igj7
!h9
P.C. 27) observed that rules whieh are manifold in
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"'tew

;;;idi;s htiJstti"p to theri' The rigJrts uottyilq-..,::
,:
ln
Governhent seriant under the ctxditicns cf service
iiwziy
f*;;-;tih; time of his retirement cllnnat tre taken
aiter his retirenent'

6.A]ieretioesrntheconditionsotse*.icgo9Pe{soils
aPPointetl on esntreet

A

unilateral amendment or alteratio:l

cf

speci{ied condi-

contract ci service is nrrt
tr"* "t i.*iie errbodied ir: a of
India I'L'R' 1954-56
(Jogesh
Union
Vs'
r"t*ittiUf"

Krir*"^5bsl)---Ho*.o.r, any rules relatirrg ro conditloirs
apl-rllbt service of Gavernment sertrants whieh rrre mitcle
cai:ie to a person appcinted' eitr contract t'y , a $:.1::i1
reference tA them in the eontraet r3I1 lti cll3nfi';{'r
unilaterallY.

7. Empt*yees

of; rlepnrtmental pubtEc sector untlertakings

Certain undertakings are run and manageci bv Covernment departmentally e.g.,. ordttance .iactories under ine
ntin*trv^of Defence, i';orkshcps of tbe P&T Department'
ete'
*or[*ft6p, under the Railrval"s, Deihi Miik Scheme,
E;;iouees of such undertakings are appointed and paid by
Co.I"#menr and they are Golernment servants for ;rii

oo*ut** und will be governed by the neirma.! !4es and
i"nitutiottt aoplicable t6 Government servanis' F.Iowever,
oiu"iiiont ut ttte Factories Aet and of the T'abour Lar'vs
eneployees nf
ftlI ;i;; apply to them to the extent the
traws'
such
by
covered
are
sueh establishftents
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8. Employees of public sector undertakings
The employees of public sector undertakings which havs
been consiituted as corporate bodies and consiitute separate

legal entities under the relevant statutes or whichl ha"re
been registered as companies under the Companies Act
are not Government servants. They ale gover.ned by
rules and regulations made by the respcctive undertaking.s
under the powers vesting in them under the relevairt
statutes/Articles of Memorandum. Government servants
who may be employed under such undertakings on foreign
service terras continue, for purpose of disciplinarv action,
to be governed by Government rules and regulations.

9. Tenure of

seryice

A basic feature of the employer-employee relationship
is the master's power to teiminate the- seivices of th'e
servant. The extent of this pcwef, holvever, varies with
different categories of emplol'ment. For most categories
o{ employees, laws and regulations exist regulating the
right of the employer in this behalf. In respect of GbvernInent servants the Ccnstitution itself makes certain specific

provisions.

10. .{rticle 310 of the Constitution {Doctrine of pleasure}
-r,rticle 310 oi the Constitution reads as foliorvs

:-

"310. Tenure of ofrce of persons serving the Union
or a State.-(l) Except as expressly provided by
this Constitution, every person who is a member
of a defence service or of a civil sen'ice of lhe
Union or of an All India serviee or liolds anv
post connected with defence or any civil pr:st
under the Union hcrlds office during the pleaiure
of the President, and every person rvhb is a

of a civil service of a State or holds
any civil post under a State holds oflice during
the pleasure of the Governor of the State.
member

(2) Notviithstanding that a person holding a civil post
under the lJnion or a State hold_s offlce during
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the pleasure of the President or, as the case rnav
be of the Governor of the State, any contrac-t
under which a person, not being a rtember of
a defence service or of an All-India service cr
of a civil service of the Union or a State. is
appointed under this Constitution to hold such
a post may, if the Preidsent or the Governor, as
the case may be, deems it necessary in order to
secure the services of a person having special
qualifications, provide for the payment to him of
com.pensation, if befcre the expiration of an
agreed period that post is abolished or he is, for
reasons not connected with any rnisconduct on
his part, required to vacate the post".
10.2 The abot'e Article provides that a Ceniral Goveli:ment sen ant holds office during the pleasure of the president anC therefore his tenure could -be terminated bv the
President at pleasure. Practically, all Government ' servants, both oa the civil and on the defence side, are
covered by this Article.

10.3 The exercise of the pleasure is, however, subject
express provisions of the Constitution made in
relation to certain special sewices and posts and to the
provisions of Article 31 1 which lays down, in relation to
holders of posts covered by that Article, the manner in
rvhich the services of a Government servant could be
terminated. In that sense the requirements of Article 311
are of the nalure of a proviso to Article 310. The exercise
of pleasure b-v the President under Article 310 is thus
controlled and regulated by the provisions of Article 31 1
(A.r.R. 1958 S.C. 36).

ta the

11. Article 311 of &e Constitution
n1.1 Article 311 of the Constitution reads as follows

:--

1. Dismissal, removal or reduction in rank of
persons employed in civil capacities under the
Union or a State-(l) No person who is
mernber of a civil service of the Union ot alr
sl146cYci9r-12
"31.
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A1l India service or a civil service oi a State or
holds a civil post under the Union or a State
shall be dismissed or removed bv an authoritv
subordinate to that by which he was appointed.'

(2) No such person as aforesaid shall be disrnissed
or removed or reduced in rank except after an
inquiry in rvhich he has been infonired cf the
charges against him and given a reasonable
opportunity of being heard in respect of those
charges

:

is proposed after such inquiry,
to iTpose upon him any such penalt,v, -suiti

Provided that where it

penalty may be imposed- on the-basis- of the
evidence adduced during such inquiry and it
shall not be necessary t-o give such person any
opportunity of making representation on thl,
penalty proposed :
Provided further that this clause shall not appiy

:-

(a) Where a person is dismissed or remove! or
reduced in rank on the ground of conduct
which has led to his conviction on a criminal
charge; or

(b) Where an authority empowered to dismiss or
remove a person or to reduce him in rank is
satisfied that for some reason, to be recorded
by that authority in writing, it is not reasonably practicable to hold such inquiry; or
(c) Where the President or Governor, as the case
may be, is satisfied that in the interest of the
security of the State it is not expedient to
hold such inquiry.
(3) If, in respect of such person as aforesaid, a question
arises whether it is reasonably practicable to hold
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such inquiry as is referred to in clause (2), the
decision thereon of the authority ernpowered to
dismiss or remove such person or to ?erluce him

in rank shall be fi.nal".

71.2 The procedure laid down in Article 311 is .iniendeil
assure, first, a measure of security cf tenure to Gcvernment servants who are covered by the Article, and secondly,
to provide certain safeguards against the arbitrarg dismissal or removal of a Government servant or reduction
to a lower rank. The provisions, being constitutional, are
capable of being enforced in a court of law. Where in
any case there is an infringement of Article 311, the crders
passed by the disciplinary authority are void ab initio and
jn the e;'es of lan' 'no more than a piece of rvaste paper'
and the Government senant will be deeraed to hai.e
continued in sen'ice, or in the case of reduction in raiik
in his previous post throughout.

to

11.3 The implications of the provisions of Articne 311
have been the subject of a close examination by several
High Courts and by the Supreme Court. In particunar in
the cases of Parshotam La1 Dhingra and Khem Chand,
the observations made by the Supreme Court give an
exhaustive interpretation of the various aspects invr:lved
and provide the administrative authorities authoritative
guidelines ir dealing with disciplinary cases.
11.4 The Supreme Court in the case of Tulsi Ram Patel
and others (decided on 11-7-1985) has defined the principles to be kept in view by the competent authority while
taking action under the second proviso to Art. 311 (2) or
corresponding service rules as under :-

(a) When action is taken under clause (a) of the
second proviso to Art. 311 (2) of the Constitution or rule 19 (i) of the CCS (CC&A) Rules,
1965 or any other service rule similar to it, the
first pre-requisite is that the disciplinary authority
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should be aware that a goriemment servant has.
been convicted on a criminal cbarge, But this,
awareness alone wili not suffice, Having cone
to know of the conviction of a government servant on a criminal charge, the disciplinary authority must consider whether his conduct, which.
had led to his conviction, was such as warrants
the imposition of a penalty and if so, what thaf
penalty should be. For that purpose, it will
have to peruse the judgement of the crinainai'

courts and consider all the facts and circumstances of the case. In considering the matter,
the discipiinary authority will have to take into
account the entire conduct of the delinquent
employee, the gravity of the misconduct iornrnitted by him, the impact which his rnisconduct
is likely to have on the adrninistration and other

extenuating circumstances or redeeming features.
This, however, has to be done by the disciplinary
authority by itself. Once the disciplinary authority reaches the conclusion that the government
servant's conduct was blameworthy and punishab1e, it must decide upon the penalty that shouid
be imposed on the gc'rernment sen'ant. This
too has to be done b1' the disciplinary authority
by itself. The principle, however, to be kept in
mind is that the penaity imposed upon the civii
servant should not be grossly excessive or out
of all proportion to the offence committed or
one not warranted bv the facts and circumstances

of the

case.

(b) When action is taken under ctrause (b) of the
second ptoviso to Art. 3L1 (2), there are two
conditions precedent which must be satisfied
before action under this clause is taken against
a gcvernmont servant. These conditi6ns axs ;-

(i) There must exist a situation which makes the
holding of an inquiry contenplated by Art.
31,1.

(2) not reasonably practicable. What is
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required is that holding oi inouily ,t^ :::
pricticable in the-lPinion of reasonab'[e man
"a the
iaking a reaionabt6 view of
llt-I?iiilfi
all
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possible
not
situatfon. It is
reasonably
itt" .uu"t il rviricU it^would not be

pi"ti["Uf"-to-frotO the inquiry'
cases vlould be :-

flnustrative

(a) Where a civil servant, tlqough - or tcgether
.or
with his associates, terrorizes' tlrreatensglve
intimidates witnesses who are likely to

evidence against him with fean ot reprrsal
in order to"prevent them from doing so; or

(b) Shere the civil servant by himself or rvith
or &ro;sh oth"tt threatens' intimidates and
tenorizilthe officer who is the disciplin-ary
authorib] oi-members of his f,amily so that
la. omJ.ils afraid to hcld the inquiiy or
direct it to be held; or
atnrosplrere. of violence otr cl
(c)
-indiscipliire
\v/ Where
"'i"".turan
pre-

-tifot

and

.insubordination
to hotrd the

the attempt
vails at tttt
inquirY is made'

dispense
The disciplinary authority is not exp"ited toor out or
or.aibitrarilv
r'?iii'v
*iin"l ;ililii;;'+
ite[tlv.
ihe hot0ing
ulterior motives ot .lt.fu if olatt to avoid case againsi
Department's
the
u."u"ii
;i'-;;^inq"tr5t ot
;;'.nt is weak uod-it, tierefbre' bound to fail'
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"i"il

the
(ii) Another important condition, precedent to 311
to
Art'
segglclqroviso
the
roiii'""u""-"i-cla,rsb frji.ir
(cc&4)-Rules' 1.e55 .or
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disciplinarv authoritv
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;i'ihat
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or'reasons for its
reascn
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*ilii"g
;#"ia";;.;iJ^1"
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satisfaction that it was not reasonably practicable to hold
tlre lnquir.y coniempjated hy Art. 31 I (2) or corresponding
provisions in the service rules. This is a constitutional
obligation and, if the reasons are not recorded in writing,
the order dispensing with the inquiry and the order of
penalty following it would both be void and unconstitutionatr. It should aiso be kept in mind that the recording
in writing of the reasons for dispensing with the inquiry
must precede an order imposing the penalty. Despite the
legatr position that the reasons for dispensing with the
inquiry need not find a place in the flnal orier itself yet
it would be of advantage to incorporate briefly, the reasons
which led the disciplinary authority to the conclusion that
it rvas not reasonably practicable to hold an inquiry, in
the order or penalty. While the reasons so given may be
brief, thel' should not be vague or they should not be
just a repetition of the language of the relevant rules.

(c) As regards aciion under clause (c) of the second
provis'r to Art. 311 (2) of the Constitution, what is
required under tlds clause is the satisfaction of the President
or the Governor, as the case may be, that in the interest
of the security of th: State, it is not expedient to hcid
an inquiry as conternplated by Art. 311 (2). This satisfacticn is of the President or the Governor as a constitutionai authority arrived at with the aid and advice of his
Council of tr{inisters. The satisfaction so reached by the'
President or the Governor is necessarily a subjective satisfaction. The reasons for this satisfaction need not be
recorded in the order of dismissal, removal or reduction
in rank; nor can it be made public. T'here is no provision
for departmental appeal or other departmental remedy
against the satisfaclibn reached by the President or the
Governcr. If, however, the inquiry has been dispensed
with by the President or the Governor and the order of
penalty has been passed by disciplinary authority sol1:
brdinaie thereto, a- departmental appeal or revision will
lie. In such an appeal or revision, the civil servant caft
ask for an inquiry io be held into his allege{ conduct,
unless at the tirne- of the hearing of the apoeal or revision
a situation envisaged by the second proviso to Article
311(2) is prevailirig. Even in such a iituation the hearing
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X3. When .termination of servicer will amount to punish,
urent of dismissal or rennoval
13.1 Whether termination of service of a Government
,any given circumstance will amount to punish_
ment will depend
upon whether under the terms and condi_
trons governing his app-ointment to a post he had a r;gtrt
to hold the post bui-for termination'of his service. -Ii
he"-has such a right, then the termination of his service
\vrll, by itself, be a punishrnent for it will operate as a
.
forfeiture of his right io hold the post. But if ihe Govern_
ment sewant has no right to hold the post the termination
oi his employment_or-his reversion to a lower port *ifl
not- .deprive him of any right and will not, ther6fore, by
itself be a prrnishment.servant.,in

1,3.? It the Government servant is a temporary one
and has no right to hold the post, disnnissal^ or rimoval
rvill amount to punishment if sich a Government servant
has been visited with certain evil consequences. In such
a case the termination of his services will not be under
the Temporary Service Rules but after observing the procedure laid down in the CCS (CCA) Rules, 1965 or uider
other corresponding Service Rules. (S'ee also Chapter VIID.

14. Pemanent Govemment employees

is appointed substantively to a post in
^ Where a person
Government
service he-normally acquires i right to trtO
the post until, under the rules h-e attiins the a{e of superannuation or is retired in public interest aftir he has
attained the a-ge_..of 19 or 55 years as the case may be,
under F.R. 56 (j). , He cannot- be turned out of his'posi
unless. the
-post itse4 is abolished or unless he is girilty
of mjsconduct,
negligence, inefficiency or of other* disqualifications and appropriate proceedihgs are taken under
the relevant service rules read with Article 311. Termination of services of such a Government servant cn
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grounds of misconduct, negligence, inefficiency, or other
disqualifications rvill amount to a punishment which can
be imposed only in accordance with the procedure laid
down in the relevant rules as this will operite as a forfei-

ture of his right to hold the post by bringing about
of his employment.

a

premature end

15. Temporary Govemment

emPloYees

15.1 A temporary Government employee is subject to
the CCS (TS) Rules, 1965 Rule 5(1) of which provides that
the services of a temporary Government servant can be
terminaied at any time by a month's notice in writing
given either by the Government servant to the- cornpetent
authority or by the competent authority to the Government
,Serv311t. A person in temporary service thus has no
substantive right to hold the post and his service can be
terminated in accordance with Rule 5(1) of CCS (TS)
Rules, 1965 by giviag him the prescribed notice. A termination of service brougbt about by the exercise of a contractual right does nof amount to a dismissal or removal
to attract the application of Article 311. Even if misconduct, negligenie, inefficiency or other disqualifications
may be the irotive or the induiing factor which influenced
the- Government to take action under the terms of contract
of employment or under specific service rules, nevertheless,
if a righf exists under the contract or under the rules, to
terminlte the services, the motive operating on the mind
of the Government is wholly irrelevant' fn Dhingra's case
(AIR 1958 SC 36) the Supreme Court held that :

-

and ever-v termination of service is not a dis"Any
'missal,
removal or reduction in rank. A termination of se:-,-ice brought about by the exercise
of a cotractual right is not per se dismissal or
removal as has been held by this Court in Satish
Chandra Anand Vs. Union of India. Likewise,
the termination of service by ccmpulsory retirement in terms of a specific rule regulating the
conditions of service is not tantamount to the
infliction of a punishment and does not etftact
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4rticle. 31_l (2) as has also been held by this
Court in Shyam Lal Vs. State of U.p. In either
of the two above mentioned cases the termination of the service did not carry with it the penal
ionleqqences of loss of pay or ailowances under
F. R. 52. ft is true that ihe misconduct, negligencg, inefficiency or other disqualihcation may
be the motive or the inducing factor wldch
influence the Government to take action under
the terms of the contract of employment or the
spe_cific,service rule, nevertheless,-if h right exists,
under the ccntract or the rules tq terminate the
service the motive operating on the mind of the
Government is, as Chaglal CJ., has said in
Shrinivas Ganesh Vs. Union of India, wholly
irreievant. In short, if the termination is foundeil
on the right flowing from contract or the service
Rules then, prima facie, the termination is not a
punishment and carried with it no evil consequences and so Article 3i1 is not attracted.
But even if the Government has, by contract or
under the rules. tire right to terminate the employrnent without going through the procedure prescribed for inflicting the punishment of dismissal
or removal or reduction in rank, the Govemment
mav, nevertheless, choose to punish the servant
end if the termination of service is sought to be
founded on misconduct, negligence, inefficiency
or other disqualification, then it is a punishment
and the requirement of Article 31L must be complied with. As aiready stated, if the servant has
got a right to continue in the post, unless the
contract of employment or the rule provide to
the contrary, his services cannot be terminated
otherwise than for misconduct, neeligence, inefficiencv or other good and sufficibnt €ause. A
termination of the service of such a servant on
such grounds must be a punishment and, therelbre. a dismissal or removal within Article 311,
for it operates as a forfeiture of his right and he
is visited with the evil consequences of loss of
nav and allowances. It outs an indelible stigma
on the officer afiecting his further career".
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15"2 An appoiui*ient xo a tenlporary post for a specifi'ed
howevei. gives the Governfoenl-seivant so appointed
his tenure
""t*O
i it*t to trrold'ife post for the entire pcriodthatof period
unduiing
tenure cann6t be terminated
"nATm
he !s, by way of punishment. disrnissed or lelnoved
less
tront senice.
1"6' Quasi-Pennanent enaPloYees

Ths serviiEs of a person who having been appointed
n posf has been in coniinuous service - for
of whom a certificate
;;;;in;;t'tt i." viu.s and in respect
uncler Rule 3 of the CCS (Temporar]' 6
oi
"Rul.t, 1965 has been issues, can be terminated
"*arinermanency
Seriice)
onlv in'the circumstances and in the manner in which the
oi-u Co".roment servant in permanent service
certifies
"iif-".*.rt
.r"'#*t.-r*rout.a o, when the appointing authority
ifr"t * t.Au"tioo has occurrecl in^the nudber of posts avail'
abie tor Gor.ernment seil,ants not in perrnanent services.
post
Su.fr u Gor.ernmeni seil-ant acquires a right to the
enr-ployment,,otherw-lse
of
his
anO, tnerefore the terminaiion
ccs (TS) Rules,
;#;;;;Aoance u'itn Rule 7 or the
he has
post
that
;lidt-oiit; nim of his right to prima faciewhich
punishbe
a
*lt
ina
ffi#;'Jllio.tln.-tuit,
from service
;#tdA ;;-; dismissal br. removal
311'
Article
of
p:o'risions
t" ** it ttititct the
terncororilv 1o

#;i;d

17" Sischarge cf probationer/person on probation
does not bave a substantive right to
on trial' . His appointment
iJ
appointe'1
rroia ii" p,itt. He
end of the probation' if
the
or
at
during
tri*itated
tt
".o
othernrse as prouoecl
or
he is iound unsuitable, by notice
a
Government servant
If
app,ointment.
of
his
i, fne-t,iir6
his
ii"d rt"U another plit under Government beforervi1l
poit in question on.probation, he
"pi*iJtil.ii-to-irt"
to the post on which ire held a lien'
r6iiect
i7

1 A orobationer

n7.2 nn Dhingta's case (AIR 1958 SC 36) the-Supreme
C"rot has Jnoniiut.a the pbsition in regard to probationers
thus

:-

15,
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to the

Fejsgn so appointed no right tg_the post_and his
senrices may be terminated without taking recourse

to procedure laid down in the

relevant

rules for dismissing or retnoving a public seryant
from service.

(2)

The teimination of employment of a person holding a pqst on probation without any enquiry
whatsoever cannot be said to deprive him of any
rtght to the pcst a4d is, therefore, no punishment.

(3) If

instead of terminating the services

of such

a

person without any enquiry, the employer chooses
to hoEl an enquiry into his alleged misconduct,
or inefficiency or for some similar reason and il
thE probationer is discharged on any one of those

'

a proper enquiry and without
opportunity of showing
-reas_onable
cause against his discharge, it will amount to dismissal or removal Trom service within the mean'
ing bf Article 3t1 (2) of the Constitution and
glounds without

hir getting

a

wiII, therefoie, be liable to be struck down.

(4) If ihe employer simply teminates the services of
a probationer, wi&out holdin; an enquiry and

witlisut even giving him a chance of showing
against his re.moval from setvice, the probationary civil servant will have no cause of action
even though the real motive behind the removal
from service may have been that his employer
thoulht him to be unsuitable for the post he was
holdtng on probation on account of his misconduct or inefficiency, or some such cause.

ca=usE

-

18. Officiattug appointnent

18.1 The appointment of a person to officiate in-a post
{s usually mdd-e when the substantive incumbent of the post

1,57
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is on lcave or hds been appointed or transferred temporarily
to an-other post, pending the return of the substantive incumbenf. Officiaiing appointment may also be made in an'
exisiing or newly created permanent or temporary post'

The rJversion of such ad officiating Government servant
to the post on which he hoLds a lien or to the post held. by
hirr betore wil nbt attrac! Article 311 as he had no right
io ttti posi and his reversion cannot be treated as a punishment.
1"8.2 This aspect vras clarified

by the

Supr-eme-.Court

jn

tne case of an inspectcr of Police who was holding the
o*t of Depuiv Superintendent in an officiating capacity
L.rt *ut subtequently reveited' It appeared that there were
certain allegations of conuption against the officer and an
did
;;d"y *uif."tO. The order was=a simple one whichorder
The
misconduct'
to
any
oot gio'" any reason or refei
was -chaltengdd on the grcund thal the reversion was real1y
The Suprerae Court rejected. th,e ccnmeant as a penalt-v.
-held
hls rei'ersion was not bad ia law as
ilat
tention and
moiive was not relevant.
(State of Maharashtra Vs. Abraham, Civil
69 of 1961).

Appeal

No"

19" R.educti,oll in Rnnk

in

Dhingra's case rvbjch actually dealt

with a case of

reversicn tE a lower rank, the Supreme Court had, on this
matter, held as foilows :-

in rank likewise may be by way of punish"A
- - reduction
ment or it nay be an innocuous thing' If the
Government servant has a right to a particular
*nk, thto the very red-uction fro:n that rank will'
ooerate as a penaltv, for he wiltr then lose the
einoluments and privlteges of that rank' If, holrank, lris
;;;-[; hut oo right to the particular
reduction from an-officiating higher rank, to his
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rank will not ordinarily tre

a

Punishment""
2S. Services covered by Article 311

of Article 311 clearly limits the ap^lptrication
.of if.. pt*itions of the Article to- members r:f Civitr SerServices or Civil ser;i;;""ft;;"ijnio"-ot: ot A11 India
posts
under the Ulion
civil
vices of the States o, hold"'' ot
Defence Serthe
of
membeis
ioutt
ttoi
does
oi u Stut". It
ft"lOl"g posts connected with the defence'
ii.Jt"-'lH"i"
-;*'iL";
periorinet working on posts connected
ilfuft
,iiirr GF""re and puia tto- Defgn-ce Esiimates' (It maY'
servants in
Clause (1)

noted titit--"iult Government
aurvierv of
trlve-been bro-ught
t.i"ices
i"i"oit"icritiintutio"'
3nder the
and
Controi
the Central Civil Serv"ilJs
undertakings
of
Rr:blic
6s1.''-i*pri'vttt
i-g
R,;r.i'
&Gii
of civil
or of independent coipo*it'Uo"tti"t are not holdcrs Governexcept
Article.3L1
by
.od.i"4
posts and are not
ment servants who ut. l" #putation to such rrndertakings

h;;;*i-b;

'or corporate bodies'

21. Authorif competent to 9lt-T*t ot
under Article 311(1)

EemoYe

no petgqw.Io
21.1 Clause (1) of Article 311 provid-es.that
an Al1 rndia
or
tttt-uoion
or
t. l?'.i6;-;i; "i"if;;it"
be disshall
union
!:;"iT.";il"i'it-" li"ii poii-unatt thethat bv
to
subordinate
;;;;;d-bu^ui-u"tt'otitv
authority cannof
which he was uppottti.a' tft*- upfottting
to a subordiremovat
irid
delegate his power oi-Ji'*itiur
nate authoritY.

ilr'lii;'
'

Government servant was
If in a particular case athal
one which was
;;;'htd';;^autt'oritv the.thepost
a Governto
"pilfir# to maKe upp"i"tt"tit particular or
competent
but
authority
a
upffilnt-J-by
ment servant *u,
post
that
to
uitpointment
subsequently tne po#elr- io tuitt
auihoritv and if such ' a
:;"#.i.; #jt'&.!J; to ro*t1 or-removed
from servrce
2L.2

Government servant is*dismissed
-&"li;'lffi;t;ffid
ilili"t' ifiougt' no doubt' competent

1s9
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under the rules to order the appointment and also to order
'dismissal is lower in rank than the authority which had in

fact ordered his appointment, such an order of dismissal

,or removal would contravene the provisions of Article 31tr
(1) of the Constitution. Otten times it does hagpen that
an authority higher in rank than the competent authority
will make an appointment in any individual case. However,
if such an appointment has been ordered by the higher
authority in respect of the persons so appointed, it is only
that higlrer authority that can exercise the power of ordering his removal or dismissal from service.

21.3 The underlying idea is that a Government servant
to whom Articie 311 applies is entitled to the judgment of
the authority by whom he had been appointed or of an
authority superior to that authority and_that he should not
be dismissed or removed b.v a lower authority in rvhose
judgment he may not hat,e the same faith. The provisions
of this Article will apply to dismissal or removal, rvhether
in a disciplinary case or on accouni of convictiol cf a
Government servant in a ccurt of law or on any other
ground. In ali cases of removal or dismissal the order
ihould be signed by the authority which had appcinted
him.

2t.4 In tho case of appointnients made on the basis of
selection, that authority-which nnakes the actual appointment and not that which made or aptr)roved the selection
will be competent to order dismissal or removal. Thus a
higher aut!frifity or a hdad of the departme'nt lnay have
aioroved i selirtion list or direct a subordinate authority

t6'appoint a particular pers6n' In either case tle higher
authbiltv doei not becofoe the appointing authority. Bqt
if a Governdent servant is appoinled by one authDrity in
a temporrty capacity and is confirmed,bY p h-igher autho-rity, the coinpeti:nt iuthority to order dismissal or removal
wiil be the liigher authority which confirmed the Governm".tt teruant ind not the authority which actually appointed him.

215 IL an order of dismissal/removal is passed by an
autlFiity Subordinate to the appointing autborily, iany
subsequEnt contrmation of such order by the competent
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authorlty will not validate the defective order. In such
a case the competent disciplinary authority should start
fresh proceedfigs if the circun^stances of ths case so

tvarTant.

22. Reasonable opportunity or natlrral iustice

22.1 The substantive part of clause (2) of. Article 31i
provides that "no such person as aforesaid shali be dismissed
or rEmoved or reduced in rank, except after an inquiry in
which he has been informed of the charges against him
and given a rbasonable opporutnity of being heard in respect of those charges". What constitutes 'reasonable oppo(tunity' has been considered by High Courts and the
Supreme Court on a number of occasions. According to
the pfescriFed procedures, the disciplinary authority should
hold an enquiry, hear and weigh the evidence and. consider
the merits of the case before coming to conclusion. These
consfitute'elEments of a judicial apploach and, therefore,
in dFcharging its functions in disCiplinary enquiries, the
disciflinary authority acts in a quasi-judicial capacity. As
a cofrliary, the requirements of "reasonable opportunity'"
hiive bed'n equated with thc principles of natural justice
(Joseph John's case, A.I.R. 1955 S.C. 160). Courts have
ffeely appfied these p:incipies to departmental enquiries
and discipfinaiy proceedings against Government servants.

22.2 7t has been held that for a proper compliance with
the iequirement of 'reasonable opportunity', as envisaged
in Article 311 (2), a Government seNant against whom
actisn is proposed to be taken shouio, in the first instance,
be given an opportunity to deny the charge and to establish
his innocencE. The Supreme Court of India in the case
of tlEoh of India and others vs. Mohd. Ramzan Khan-

1991 (1) SLR 159 has held that even though the second
of the inquiry in Article 3ll (Z) has been abolished
by 42nd amendment tg the Constitution the delinquent is
still entitled to represerrt agirinst the conclusion of the
Inquiry Officer, holding that the charges or some of the
charges are esiablished. It has thus been laid down that
wherever there has been an Inquiry Officer and he has
furnished a report to the discipiinary authority at the
stage

conclusion

of the inquiry

hotrding the delinquen-t

guilty of

16i
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all or any oI the charges with the poprosal for any particuiar punishmen[ or not, the delinquent is entit]ed to a cop],
cl_s+*il repcri an{. rvili aiso be entitled to rnake a representeti{tn against it, if he so desires, aird non-furnis}r.lng of thc
r*Fort w"ould amouni to violation of ruies of natriral ju;{iee
an* i:rake the itial crder iiable tc chaiienge hei'eafter.
ifieTofe the 42nd Auiendment to the Constitulion it rva:;
that such a person shouid be given an oppcrtll:
:riif to represent, if he so desires, againsl the quantum oi
purushment- pioposed to be infiicted on him. This cpportunjty" at the second stage has been nq:w done avray with by
the- afcres-aid amendme*nt tCI the Constituticn.)
Re{essary

"it is true ihat t;ie provisicn

does not in teins refer
to Cifierent s'irg-s ai which opportuniii. is to br
rli.eu tc the cf;:rei cor:cerned. Ail iirat ii says i;
th;i tlle Gove =inelt seivalrt r.-iust be sivejl ;t
reasonabls oppcrtunity of shoi'ling ceuse*riga;lisi

the ec1ion p.rcp,rsed to be tallen in regarii to hir::"
ij* rrlust nt_-t cnly be given a1 cppcituliit-1- tr"lirt
s.rrch cr:poio'i"rnit.v must bs a reasc11a.hle et:-:e, I;r
crrl*r that th.: opportunity io show cause agaii:sr
the crapcsed a.cii*n ::ila;- be rrgarded 3rl * ri.;:scaablr cirs. it is 11L:ite obvi,:ls1y nrilssary ii:ri
ih: Gi.,'ernineni sEivant shc*l{ i:ave the ipp.-r.
t'.:ni:t'to sai-. iI th:t L:,'hi. c';':r, that h,: La-: scr
been guiltv ci a.n\' Fs:clduci to merir' !1.i1:i
puni:irn-^lt ai i.!1 a:1i al:o taat the pariiiula:
Fr-]iiishment propos:d to be gtven is rnuch mcru*r
drastic and se.,'eie tirar he deseives. B':tlt thcis*
plcas haye a d;rect bea:ing cn the q'isstiilli t;i
pLririshment aird n:a1, rve1l be put fciv"'uct ivt
sl-lo'wing cause against the proposed punishrnent.
If thls is the correct Ere?iling of this elause, ff,c
'.ve think it is, whai consequefleis follow? If it
is cpen to the Gl.le i-nrnent ser{iant und*r thc
prcr,isicrt
tc c*ntond ii thst be tire faet, thal hc ii
'not
guilty qf any misconduet, then how cau bs
s//tr.{6

cvc;lgl*13
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take tbe plea unless he is told what miscanejuct
is alleged against him ? If the opporlunitl- Ei]
show cause is to be a reasonable cne it is r,irar
ihat he should be informed about the charge *r
charges levelled against him and the exiidenc* Lr-r,
ivhich it is scught to be estabiished, for it is cnl3

then thaf he i,vill be aliie to pst fonr:ird hii
defence. If the purpose of these provisions is ru
give Government servant an cppcrtunitv tt c:t+nerate himse]f frcm the charge and if this *;,.i;,.;itnnitrr is to be a reasonabie one he shcLrll1 brl
aiiorved to shorv ti:at th; evidence again.it hlrn
ii nt-ri .,vortht cf credence or consideraiir:n anri
rhat he can orly do if lre is givan a cha:nc* ti'
cross-examine the witnesses calied aga'r*s{ hirc
and to exarnine himself or any other rsil*,;ss in
support of his defence. A1i this appears ti,r r.]s to
ire ir,rplicit in the |anguage usecl in ihe cl;lt"ise.
but this does not exhaust his rights. In aii,jitktn
to shcwing that he has not been guiity *{ *iil'
rnisconduct so as to ruerit any punishmenl" il i-.
reasonablc that he shoul<l also have an {rp;:}ilri,:nitv
to contend that the char3;es prr:vetl ag;rin:t
-do
irirn
not necessarily require the i--:rrlillii::'
pun;shntent ploposed to be meteei cui tc hr;. ?ic
irral s,ir'. ior instan;e, that r.]ih.ugh he !:es 'i:eei
gr'riit)- of scme misconduci it is nct of sucli a
iharl-:ctei r.s to nerit the ertreme punishment of
rlisirrissai or c\'en of removai or reduction in rank
and that any ol the lesser punishments o1:gi;t lf
be su$cient in itis case.

To summarise: the reasonable oppo{tunity envisagi:ii bl

tire provision under consicleration includes

:*

(a) ar oppcrtunity to deny his guilt and estal'llish Siis
inndcence, wilictr he-can only do if h: i: tolei
rvhat thc chargcs leveiled against i:im arc an<l
the -allegaticns on whicil such charges are base-d:
(b) an opportunity to defend n-imself .by c-ross-*xar*ininq'the rvitnesses produced against him rni h1'
criminins himself or any other witresses ic 'iirport of his defence; and finallY.
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(c) an

,oppoturrity to make ltis repicsentation as ro
why
the pi'oposed punishmerit shoLrltl noi i-r.. inflicred on him, vhijrr he ;;;"Jy ;;"ii";il.
p.tent authorjty, aiter the cnqu;ry is or e r,u,o:urd
ar.ter a^pplyng, hrs rninC to the g avity nr trrltcr.wisc of the charges prcv:cl lg,,iist tirc {-,.;r r.rn_
ment servant tentatively, propbses to .infri,_r oiir
of the three pun,ishmerits 'ancl communiciies the
sarne fo ilte Government scrvant.,'

NOTE.-Chuse (c) is no trongcr operati,,.,e unC*r the
amended plovisrons of Article 311(2) of tlie Consr:ilriron,
amended v!cle 42nd Arnendrnent
The Suprenre Conri in Union of Inclia tr/s. l..*r.lna
. l!.119-i7
(-qIR
SC 8Sl) l:as sumn:arised. the princii:i,:s oi

ir.sr'"St:lticg it broadl;. and u'ithout intending ir rc be
exhaustj-.e. it ma1- be ob,;en'ed thiit ri.ries cl

r::1,|j.al .ii'-'ii;.'

natural justice require that a party shcu1,:i irave
the opportuniry of adducing all relevant el:idcnce
cn rvhich he relies, that the evidence of th* op,
ponent shodd be taken in his presence, and that
he *hould be given the oppoitunity oi crossexanriling the witness exarnined by tha{ llarfy,
and that no material shculd be relied cn ngainrt
him without his being given an opportunit_f of
r-xplaining them."

cf natural justic,,- are violated :ia) Where the oqurn is confidential and js ii*iC

Flence the rules

e_r-

parle, or the witnesses are examined in the llc.--etce

of

accused officer.

{b) Where the accused officer is denied the right to
call material defence r.vitnesses, or t* crossexamine tho proseeution witnesies, or he js nc.rt
given sufficient time to answer the charges, cr
t.be Inquiring Authortiy acts upon docu;nents not
disclosed to the accused oflfieEr.

{c) Where the Inquiry Officer has a
against the person charged.

perscnal bias

r64
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23. ExtePtions to A,r"ticle 311i2)
provides for certain
in the sub'
pl'*ceclure
envisaged
*irioh
the
circ,-inslancei io
si-l:irtivs part ol the clause rlei:d not be followed. Tllese are
sei cui belol.

i3.1 The provisa to Article 31i(2i

23.2 Convietion on il criftitzc,l cizcrge.*Oire of the cir.uri,i,'t.u exceptcd L'y ciarrse (r) of ihe- p;'c'viso is rvhen
ii prJ:'".Jn is dislili:scC oi rel-do!t'd r:i icdu;':tl m ranx oil
on

th. *i..t"nJ of conduei rvilich has 1''=d to his colviction
u .t?=,trif ciiarge. The rar'icnlrle beirind this erseptiar:. is
iL,,, ,i i-crrnai eiquir;' is tici necessar;v i4 a case in which
a .il,rri: oi 1a"; lias alleldl' giv*n a verdict. Hawever, ii a
ci-.tiy;riicli is set asidr ci quasilitd by a idgher couri Gn
ta
ai..,-*e al" tl:c Cove rnrneni ser:'ant v"iii bo r1t*neil nul

lrl"r. li*cri convicted at all. Then the Goverriri'l;li srtvsili
r:,rji i:; treate'J as if hE had nct beett conYic';*tj at aii ai-tt'
,,i ;l r.l.,r order of clismissal was lreve r iit existence. }li sl"t;ii
ii. cii:rir th,: Gcl'ernltjilt servailt lvill al:;o be erriitltd tiJ
.l,tini s*1"t"; !*r the interrienlng per!i:ri^rluritlg r""1:ich tlrL
Lli.:i:ri.";:r1 cilrlei r.vils :n fcrce' ?1:e il'::r:: fcr sucir ar::t*rs cli

s,liarv iviii a;ise cnl-v c* ir:insiatcn:eat and thefefilre iile
Lirnitaticl Aci
ir,rr.C ci iit.tr;t=tiott un'ier clause 102 oi tl::Ca'te
(Unic:r.oi
ihat
to
rvitl-i
refer.'cce
c,rtt
i=.;lJ irril'
conciuet fcr rvlij;ir
of
1,',t,* U':ik'oar 'cheLif,). 'flLe grL'jlldl
-th:s proi'iso could relat* t'r
*,:ti"" cgul; b; tal:en r-rndrr
a ccnvicticn on a ciimhal charge before appointnlent. tiJ
h,-"-.i"i**t ser,,,iee cl ihe Ferson?onc*rnld' If ihe anpcintinE aurhclit"l \iieie ?1ware cf the coi:vielicn bsfore he lvts
it m"lgtrt rvell be expatted to reluse to apl:o"ini
"-;--**i.0"
ii".l',t
illt,'*-1i,it it foi son:e :reagor tl:e facf of eonviclicn
-.,-r''t
,r1,,
*.nr*e kngtr:7p tiil aftr'r his iippr:intm*-*.1. the p*r'rn th:.beiis
lr r .';..t"*ri .",ttrt'it" ,ii '.rt,t:." r iio''*'*'r'-'ice
rvith*r'tt
;;'iri-;olrviriiott tt*.l*n cli-ru-q** (a) qt the proviso
311'
Article
irr
nnrnir:iii,,ot*.iul*'7*iiogto
fclir-r:,ilq tne
?3.3 Intprttctiultilirl'.-Clause (b) cf the prn'lsc . provi'-l=-tliat rvir:le the apnropria-te disciplinarl* authod{'g is
satlsied. *or reaslni to te'recorded by thai arithcfity-i1i
t.r=liff'ifr"t it .1.'*u nct eonglder it rea.sonably practicable
of sliowing.cause' ITo
t; ".-G'to the person an opplrtilnitl'
satisfaeticn under
The
given'
;;t'1]' ;pp";irniiy need. t'e'
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this ciause has to be cf the clisciplinary autilortiy *;h,,: hirs
the power to disnaiss, remo\re oi redirce the iove*lrileiit
servant in rank. As a cheek agailst an arbitrary u:;e of
this excepti*c, it has been proviried that the ren:,i;;:r i*r
vhich the competent authorliy deeides to do arv*1, r,i:iill
tlre prescribecl proccriures inusi be reccr.iie<l in rvritii:i.i :,-tli::g out why it wrrukl not be practiclble tc gi,'e. thn t+cur*d
an opportunity. The rise cf tiils excepiion cclllr-l hr u:arie
in case, where, i'or exrmple a per:;on coi:csrned has tir.;ccndecl otr r..,,irer,J. flr ctl;er r.tson!, it is ilrpractici:1,.i,: io
eomn:,;irleaic lvith him.
?3.4 l{eascns tlf se**r'iiy"-{.inder i;rs',,isc {c} i* ,{riiiic
I I I (2). r',1:,:: c tlle Fresi<l;nt is srtisficiI rhat the r'-lr;:::r,rl
cf a pcisc:r ig public s*rvice is prejurlicial to thc st:iii:ritv
oi the Slate. his services can b* ierminrted with*Lri ii*
ccllise i,,r ih; norlrial prccechue prescribed in Artiet.l -3 11
{l). Th: saijsf:cticn r:lerr,'d t,t il ti,-e proviso is tli..::,rri:j:,:ti'"e satisiacticn cl tl:: Presidcnt abr-aitt ih. exirrarii:{v
ol not givine an ai--ircfiulii)' io lire emploi'ee concL'iti:r: iii
ihe intefest cf iire securit;'r cf the Stete. TI.ri; cl:,ri.,: '-ir-.;s
not require that i:.lscns fcr t1:e sltlsfr,ction :,hculd b; l'rcordeC il rvritiag. That incliiat=s thrt the tcr.r'er si!';n i'r
thc President js uli;ttereC artd clnlot be made a justi';i:rbic
issire, as that vqoi.rld am*llrlt to substituting the ,sati:f;:,;tlc:n
{:jf iho egrrt il pleee of the satisilact!cn cI t!:,: Frr-,i1,:iir:i.
{i }rowever, tlre ilrq*ir:y has heen disp*nsed :,-iiih by the
iSresident and tire orc'er cf pei'ralty has bec:l I::r.' .i l--,\,'
Ciseipliriary autholity subordinat* thereto, * etrtpari::i'::irlii
appeal or revisicn ra'ili lie as stated in par;r 11.{ 1,i ii:is
Chapter.

24. S.nr,r*ry cf prineiples l*!* Cr:";'n by ce::rlr

A

summary

dscisions of
belorv :-

i1.:e

of the principies laid doln in the
Suprei::e Cottrt cn service

i':rt'i,lls

rEattcrs i:r ;;lvi:n

apply to all Gtveirrn';nt
servints whether peroanent, temporary, cfilli::tlrg
or on probation (Dhingra's case).

{1) Arts. 310 anll 311
(2) A't.311(1)

and

(Dhingra's case).

(2) is a pro,risc to Art.:illil)

r65
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r3) The wcrds o'djgni:ssed", "1gpgyg4l,' or ,,reduced
in rarlk" have a sFecial meaning, namely, tire
meaning which they bore as thrce liajor pui,lrt,,
ments in sen'ice rules, tho difference 6etween
dismis-sal and removal being
disqu-aiifies for

that rlismissal orcli-

futurc

narili'

einployment
and
removal ordinerilv does not tsatiih Chandia,s
!gf*,-(19S1 SCR 655); Shyam Lal's Case, {1955
SCR 26); Dhingra's Case,- (AIR 1958 SC 36)
and Khern firanj's Case (AIR 1958 SC 300)l

i4) The rigl't of a person ic hold a substantive post
ti1] he attains the age of superannuaticn or js
compulsorily retired is subject to a contract, express cr implied, or to a service rule providing
for its earlier termination (Dhingra's dase) anii
the sane is trtie of a temporily posi f'satislr
Chanelra's Case, Hartwell Presccti.- Sii:gh's Case,

1958 SCI{ 509, Balalcotiah's Case, i95S, SCR

1052; aqd Dalip Singh's Case (1961 SCR 6S)1.

til

The termination of service brought ahout ottrrer,
wise than by way of punishmenf is not dismissal
cr remo'al within the meaning of Art. 311(2)

(Satish Charrtira's Case and Dhingra'sCase). Dis-

rnissai

or renoval

involr'es soine imputation or

charge agalnst the oficer u'hicir he can meet

cont:overt

(Sh-_vam

Lal's Case).

ci

t6) If the Government iras by contract, express or iruplied, or ulder the rutres, tire rigili to lerminate
the en:ployment et any time, then sucir termination in the niattcr prnrzided by the contract or
the rules is prima facie anci per se not punishment and does not attrzrct the provisions of ,Art.
311 (Dhingra's Case and Shyam Lai's Case).

{7) In principle, there is no distincticn between the
termination of senice of a person under tJre
terms of a contract governing him and the termina.tion of his ser.rice in accordarrce wirh the
ierms of his conditions of service (Hartwell Prescctt Singh's Case).

r67
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[:4

lf the Governrnent have the right under a
contract or a rule to terminate the contract oi
s*rvice, tlre Government is not obiigecl cr bound
to exercise such right if it is of opinion that the
crxrduct, of thp serviint ca1ls for punishrnent; it
ilay th?n dismiss or reniove him but this can
cnlv be dc.e by complying rvith the requi;'r::nerit
of Art. 3LL(2i (Dhinlrars Case and Llnion of
lndia Vs. Jeervan Ram, 1958, ASC 90-5).

tosi E-r'en

r{.tji

In the absence of a contract, express or intplietl t'r
a service rul;, the termination of service before
the age cf superannuatiou, or before can:pulscry
retireinelt, as pern-rissible under the rules, - or
b:fore the'pericd fuieci for teffiporary service has
because it ope-"
e-',pired, is psr -te a punishmett
-of
thr-' scrvatrl's rights an'3
ror.t ti a icrit ',iil'c
'orings abcut a rre filature ternilation o'f his
s1;311r:, iil3nl (Diri:. g;a's Case).

ii0)

Whe-ther a ser\'ln: is 'punished'.is to be for:nd b1'
appif ing cue of the tivo following ,tesis : (a) has
tiri person been de;-tived cf a right to hold the

posi ? (b) has he bien visited by any penal con'
.o*qlenies, as for instauce, a stigrna-on his nam*
toi misconduet or incclmpetency, or has he suffer-

ed a forfeiture of salary pensicn or other bene-

fitsl' (Dhingra's

Case)"

(i 1) Whelei'er there has been an Inquiry Ollicer anci
' ' hc has fumished a retrort to the disciFlinaty
o*lftotiti ul the conclusicn of the ilquiry hclding
tie dellnquent guilt;- of all or any cf tle charges
r--ith proiosal lor in1' particular ptrnishrnent or
of such
t"il tft. k.tioqu.nt ir entitied to a copv
a {emake
to
entitled
be
also
wiil
anrl
report
desires,
so
hepiirenrution agairrsi iI, if
-anrl
'nonfurnishing*of the report would amount to violafinal
ii;-;i ruleslf na'iurai iustice.and rnake the
oflndia
hereafter
fUnicn
oiaet'oit't*ti
iiutt. to ciiill.nge
-Mcird'
rrs
Ranz'air Khan 1991(1)
una

scR
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INITIAL ACTION
1. $iscipniercry ntules

1.1 The disciplinary penal provisions and procedrires fr:r
<iepafinental disciplinary proceedings have been laid di-:wn
in different seta of ruies applicabie to difierent categorie* *i
(iovernment se{vants. The niles having the widesi applic:l:ilit;,. are the Centr-rl Civil Services (Classification, Cr:n*
trot& Appeai; Rules, 1965, hereafter referred to as {iiassiiication)_Contrll & Appeal Rulcs, which appi_v
to all cll'itr
-Ccver*r*ens
Covernnr-ent servants including the cil'ilianserr.:an{s irl the Defence sorviees, excepi.

(a) Railway

servants, as defiried in Rule 102 *f ti:e
Indian Raihvay Establishrnent Cade {Vol. 1;:
&{einbers of the All Indir Senlces;

{b)
{e) Persons in casuai enrployment;
(d) Persons sublect to discirarge frcm service ln
than ons monih's notice;

l.-;:

{e)

Firscns for n'hom special provision is maCe, ia
i.Jspect of mattels covered by these rules bv ci
unddr any law fcr the. time bejng in force or j:y
c-r under any agreement entered into bv or r,virir
dre previous apprnval of the President in :",:gerd
to matters covered by such special provisiih"r: rr:d

{ii

{}f;lcers holcllng }}csts bolne on tho **i1:rer ol
ISranch 'A' and Eranch 'B' of LF.S. iirr,lnrii::g
non*career Heads of Misslons or Posts.

l"he President malr, however", by crder exclude anv *lasl
lroin the-cperatiiln of all oi r.-r_1,
of iire provisions of these R.ules.

o1' Golernment servants
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l1

1,.2 A Government servant gover*ed by the Classiiication Contrcl anci Appeal Rules who is transferred temporarfiy to the RailwaiTs will continue to be goverr:ed b-v the
Classification, Ccntrol & ABrreal Rules.

1.3 Anlor:g ihe excepted categories, tlle Railr,;;:iy ;*r- A(10)
*rs governed by the Railwa-vs (Dlscipline & Appe:ri; { !7.t.
I{uies, the"rnembeit *t att India Services by thc Ali'inrlii'q (tti
Services (flisciplino & Appeai) Rules, 1969, and *iiic*rs
hcrlding pcsts blrne on the cadres oi Branch 'A' anil Br:;nch
'i3' of the Indian Foreign Selv;ce by tir'; i:.{,iafi lt*r*:gn
Serviee (Concluct ct Discipli*e) Ri.ries, 1961.
va:rts

1.4 The l)efence selt'lces personnel (ciher than {'iviiian
Ccverni:relt servants in the Defence Seruices) u'hc rie
paid oui oi tire Defenee Seivices Estirnates and i:r,: iriltject
ta the Arml' Act. i950, tire |{3vr; {sf. 1957 and l}ie Air
Force Act, 1950 are gcvemed b-i' the disciplin=r'1,, pravi
sions c,-rnial:red in the r:spectii'3 Alt; anci ihe P.ulss ntaiie
thereun.der.

1.5 The crnplcl'ees oi prbii: :ector un(leitakinp, :latutrriy ccruorations, etc, are governed b;r the discipline ard
aFpfal rules framed by the tcst-:ictir'* public unrleltaking
ai eorpcration in exereise ol the polveis conferr*d upcil
it bv the staiute ar by the Articles of Memor*nCum coiisii*
tuting it. In certain ia-*es, tlie,/ ar-e laid dorvn in tlie ,;ciltract of seFrics. The Central Vigllance Cornmissiq:n i::: the
basis of tlie repo$ cf a Wortr:ine Group, including r*plesentatives crf important Fublic Undertakings, heii lrlso
approved the draft cf a set of triodel Ccrrducl, Dis*lihe
-i-i1*_1e
anil Appeal Rules fcr Pubtic Sectoi UnCertakings'
ivfo.-ie1-Ru1es y,rere circulated by' the Bureau of Friblic
E:rterprists to all the Public Ulilerlakings for ihelr a;J';ption. IV{an-v of the Public Undert:ki:rss have a,dopteel lhese
nlles and others arc il ihe process ol their adopti*n'
1.6 The various seis oi di::ip1ir:e riiles pertainir;; tc
Covernrnent selryants have been framed in contormity witl:
the urovisions cf Article 311 oi ihe CLrnstituiion. The
basiJ pravisions in them u-re lhL'ref'Jre si;i:ilar in cltarit"'le r.
As the bulk of Governrnent seivants in civil emi;loy ilre
gi:veined by tir* C.C.A. Iluies. the prcctdures disctt:'se,-1 !n

r7g
Ii-/-J
1',I
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the b{aiiual are ihose prescribecl in those rules. While
a
reference to variations -of an important nalure
in
other
rules has been rirade in appropriik
;1;;"r]h;-cni-i VG_
lilllr'c OJlicer/Vigilauce Oncei shouid
tut L
to ensure
itlirt tne provlsions o{ the respective rules "or.
are observerJ
rhry var.y from rhose plbscribed ln tire CCA R;i;;
llt*.
r.Jrrs rs
.partrcuiari.l.' tlecessary in the case of publjc Sector
Ir.rrrcrurlses, rucl Sietutory C*rparati*ns, as their emplcyees
are gorerned b1' the rulei framed by the respective brgani_
-ciiii0ns.

2.

Penalties

2.1 Under Rule 11 of the CCA

R""rrles, the competent
gooci ancl sufficient r.isuns, ird";;
a Government servant any of tlie following penaltief:-

a i+) 3uthority

hay, for

Mirwr Peiakies

(1)

Cbnsiire;

(2) \?lthhoiding of

promotion;

(Explanation : Ncn-prcnciion o{ a Government servant, whether in a substantive or officiating
capacyty, a{ter consideration of his case for pro.-motion tc a serrrice, grade or post to which lie is
eligible will not amount to a penalty).
( 3I Recovery from his pay of the whole or part
pecuniary loss caused bl the Governnr.ent servant
Gclernurent by negligence or breach of orders;

of any
to thb

(3A) Reductiein to a lower stage in the time-scale of
pay for d p€riod not exceeding 3 years, without cumulative
efie'ct and not adversely affecting his pension;

(4)

Withholding of increments of pay;

1,7
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{Explanation

:

The foilovring

i

L2

will not aitount to

a

F{nall5''-

of a Govern{i) Withhoiding of increments cf, pay
ment ssrvant for his faiigr..e to pass any departmental examination in accordance with the ruias
or orrlers governing the service to which he belongs cr post wHlci ire holCs or the tenls of his
appointment:

iii)

of ii Government seruani at the efhcieniy bar in the time-scale of pay on the grounC
of his unlitness to cross the bar.

Stoppage

tulejfi Penaltiis

{:) Reduciios to a iorvcr stage in the time-sca1e of p_ay'
irr a specified ptriod rvith fultiier clirections as to'wheihel
cr noi ihe Gorin'inent seilant r-;il1 earn inciements of pity
Curing the period of such reduction lild r','iiether on thc

e-':piif cl such perioC. the reducticn r.rill 91 will nat have
t]:i ellect ol postponing the futtlre incremenis of his pa.v:
{5) Reduction to a iorver tiirre-sca1e of pay grade, post
cr sen'ice which shall ordinarily be a bar to tJre promt)liol]
*l tirr Gor,*rnrnent servant to ihe time-scale of pay, gracie,
post or Service frorn which he was reducecl, rvith or witiror.rt flurther directions regarding conclitions of restoration
ti; tire grade of post or service from which the Government
sei-vani:'was reCuc'ed anrl his senioritY and pay on such
rcsir:reiion to that grade, post or Scrvice;
r.Esplanation

pt;:alti.:-

ii)

:

Tire folloir,ilrg slrall

llot alnount to

a

Reversion of a Governr,reni servant officlating in
a higher Sen'ice. grade or Bost to a lower Service.
grade or pcst, on the -sround that he is considereci
Io be unJuitable for such higher Service' grarle ar
frst or on any adminisirative ground unc':nnecteci
with his conduct;

(ii) Riersion of a Gcrierntiteut

servaltt, appointed on

pfobation to any otlier Service, grade or post to

t7z

2J

vicrLANL:E ITANTjAL
r'lAi".'rrAl[Chagr. X
-----:1'L.E
r,i, p.r*on*t s*rui"*;;;;;.0_*
the end of the pe_riorl of prob:rtrcn ,j,,G o, ,,,
wiih the ,*1T'"5 i*, ,qf"i,r,*_rr in acccrclaii,":r;
or the r,.,iirs
and oreier govcrning

(iii) Replaeement cf tire

,u.fr. piotrtioo;

af

a e*veqri:r*ni
servant, whnse servict,s irad
been t__r"**,l?;;;;;;
-rind; "";;,:
a State Gi;ve-inment or -"ir" *'utlrorit3,
conlrol of Stlic Ccvcn:.,r".ii'rr
:;.
ttjr
tli_'

3lri,:

ser,,,iees

_1

Cr.r\\,rrd.il.t11 rrr. ire'ailtllori[;.

tlic i;,;ivices oi
l,.l-lti;l,€d.

_ri1gl1

,li.pu. ,,"
frnpl rr,"

{1".;.;:;;,;;; :efvlli

,1

had i.-:,.r:

i7) Ccnpulsori, retirenelt
(E:plenat;on

: Co:i:pulsoi-;
ci a frcverr:r:.:i:t
s-rvalr in aceoidance'rl,ith *r-_ret_irement
pi_;i_i*s
relaiing t* ir js
sirpiifi_nnuation cr retirement A"Jr-""iJr.rount to penaltl,i.
(8) Renlor':ll {lom serviee which shali
not bs a clisqu::iitica t ic : for f u ti.rre'rn:plcyment
ffi ;;"th;'#vern nren t;
(Frnla'aticn : 'f .rriiflation cf servicc in
tire ui:C.;rn:rr.i_
ionccl. circu rnsrancc.r r,r,J I ;;;t;;r,i? "ii'o'
p*,rai
r;., cf r,- ri r.,
ril fionr 5pr'ejgg .._
r

t

_

ii) ,:i a Cc';,;.i:i:r;ri
.il::
dulng

in

oi, at

s.jr,,ant ap,:r:nied crr pi,.,rbl:ii:,;r,

r;..ri

a;coiCance wjih

cr t]:i iuies ?n{

.r

o_-

rtre

njriC

-the ter:rrrs o!

L:1ds15

gcverning

rr;, pi.iii;rii.
"i
hl, ,;;*;il;;;

,u.lr'p*Ii*,ii

(ii) of.ri terrrporary

Gcvernrnent serlent ifi arcofti*ili,:
rvith_r!:e p:ovisions *f sui:_n.ric
if ; of lf;l;;";;
tlte Cenii'ai Cilil S.-rvices (Ternporayy
S*rri,:u.ll
Rules, 1965; crr

(ili) of a

G+vernnrfirt srri,afii, euployeii unri,:r* ir:r
a-qreeffiellt, in tccordance v\.riih the teims cf sl:;h
agreement).

(9) ilisrrrlssal frcrn :,-'l.irc rvhich shall orriin;rrih,
b.; e
-.
disqualilication for fr:iurc e;nplcymenr.
iL"'-hi,i"r*ment.

"rr,lci
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ilrovided.that, in every case in which the charge oi
cf any gratification, other.-tha:r
ii-rg:,;i" r';;:runerrition, as-a notive or" teward r"or cloing r:l forb..i:rli:.J to do *r:v officiel l:rt is establislred, the-perali5,
r::ir:lir,:irecl in clause {8) or cia*se (9) shali be iarpc:ed, "

ad{rplance trrom any persoll

itrrc"rid*d

further that in any e;,{ceptional ca:e and for
in wriiing a;:y other penri!i1, p135,

sp:,:,:i;ii reilst-r]is reccrded

L;;

!;nposec1.

,3. SFr'*rnhg

i ijrn q:ldut r:f censllre is a iolmal act i.nti:nded t$ contha! ihc pers;:r concei:ned Xtas been he.ld guilty ol il
s.i:tr bi?iit.-.,,',tliiiy ;tci. cr cc:issicn fa:. r',,lltch it has-3"*n 113-1"1,
fcu::.i re ;::strv ic ai,'ari hi;n a iuir::i.l pun:siruiri:t. Th*it B,i1!;
n:ai' be o-casions, hcler'€r, u'ht;i a s';p'erior afficei. *iy li
lhti it nece jsan' :o crr;,r,.e ad.ve; se1i ilre v,,cjii( *t ui ir,5.,.
tijjt.,-er rici-i.'lg uncier hi!.-'] ii.e. p:irr oi:: r:"sli_l:na.. arra- i, ,
iessness, lack ot' thorougl-iaesS, deiar, etc.) or he nai' cail
i'--\i A]l e:;Olt:.:t:tl i,---r-t fc-i' scti.e ect ci ctniissico irn:j takii:g
lii:;-:.,"'s lrl'.; cirnsideraiion. it ritzt..'be fejt tha,t. rvhiie thi
l::;:lier is n.it se:icu; encugh to jusrifv the iinpcsiticlt of
ti:* {oimai p*n:shrc*rt oi censure, i1" c;.1is icr scme farmal
aiii*rl, such as, the eonmunication cf a written cr crai
\r';ii::']irg, aiSnlcnition, repr.imand or cautir:n. Administration
t'l a warlrin{ in such circumstances does not limor;ni to a
L.:'';ri::i j::unisiiiticili. li li :ln adr:l'njstiative s.j-rvice in th*
ii;l;:.,is oi the s:rr,-erici autirciii'rr fi;r ci:nve3,.!:r;; its crititi.qm
ari1 ,-iisapl::,-rval' ci fl:* r.:yari<" or ccndi:*i rit ihe p*rr"t,
tr':::'$td aii,j .ior r,:a},:ias it kicwn to h:i:i iha.i he has cicne
sr:ilefliing blan:e-w.:li1tv, l'it!: a view to enabling him tn
c:ai-..: an effo:i ta iel.lei1,.' ihe dei:c: r.:i.j cencrali-; wilh ir
virrv to tc:i:itg up eii:ciei:ev al,-l naintairiag di"liplitc.
"i-he p:s11r1'r*ent cf censuie cllt 'be irrrpcsed cnl:.r f6r "gr.l{}d
anrl sulfrcic;lt riaso;ls" affer f:iicr.,,ing the prescribed proiiil'-lljie *nd t?:e imr'osiiicn ci th: oueishneRt is ccrnve,ted
b.v a fcrnrai rvritten ordei. A reeord cf the punishnlett is
keirt cn t1t,; ollicer's ecnfidertial rcli and vrill l:ave jis trrearing c.n i!:e ascessment ol his nreiit cr si:itability {or pro,
r]l*lioil to higher rank. A rva.rning rnay, !ruwever, be adninistered verbally cr in writing. If a warning/eiisniessure,/
reprimand is issued in writing, a copy of it should be placed
--..

r.-_r
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in the personal iile of tire afficel concerned. At the .;1k:! i.ri
the year {or pe}ir.J cf rcport), the -reporting authcrity, wlii*
writing the conficienfiai -report of tG ofi1ier, may"riri:.lrie
rot to ntake a reference jn ttre confidential o"pofi t* the
rarning/disple;sur:e/r:eprimand, if, in the apinion .rf tir,.;
aui.horiry, tirc
_performance r.if the'cfiicer repirted arr ajr*i
Iire rssue of tlre warning or displeasure or rcprinli.i,t.l, ;rs
the case may be, has iir:prcved ?rnct hrrs been ?o,unO *."i;r-reporting
factory. If, hcwever, the
authority cojires t,t- llie
ccnclu sion
at d es.pite the tr arning/dispieasule/retrrrimarii.
.th
r;rc crijcer hiis noi improreC, it mai makl approprirru inenticrn oi such r.ia;:irin9rdisp.leasiire,/repdmand, as ti;; iase
be, in the relevant column in Part-IIi of the'forin cri c,:lttidential F-eport. relating to assessmer:t by the R{:pofiirg
Oflicer, and, in that case; a copy of the wariing/displeasrirr, I
reprialand referred to in the-ionfidential refort sjr*rrlei l_,e
piaced in the C-F" dossier as an ailne),urs t; the cr:nfirlential report for tl:e reievant pericd" Ihe aclverse remar*s
should also be convcyed to ihe cllicer ancl his i:elljesrttatigq, i.f any, against ihe same clisposed off in aecordance
rvith the plccedrire laid down in the instructisns issued in
this regard.
3.3 {ny superior authr:rity can administer a lrjarning
to an cfficial rvorking under it. It is, hoi.vevel, desirable tiiai
tl-rc ar.rihorih- rdrnrnistering the tr-arning should not nu;ir-rallr, be lorver than the autholitt. rvhicir initiates the ci:r:fid,;ntial leport on the ofllcial to be rvarned.

B

3.4 Where a departmental proceeding has been cornpleted and ir is considered that the -officer consernerl
deserves to be,penalised,.he.shouJd be awarded any of i-i:e
staiutory penalties mentioned in rule 11 of the il{:A
Rules. In such a situation a recordable warning shcrld not
be issued as it rvould far all practical purposes am{lunt to
a "Censure" u'hich is a formal punishment to be imposcd
by a -competent ciiscrpli,rary authorit_v after follcwir:g tlie
11o-9q{:ie prescribed jir the relevant disciplinary rulcsl'Ih:
Deihi High Ccurt has, in the case of Naciiran Singh \is. the
of India,_ expressed the vievr that ,,warn'jng', kepi
"U"io"
in
the Conlidential Report Dossier hes all the attributes'ol
"Censure". In the circumstances, where it is considered
after the conclusion of disciplinary proceedings that sorne

j,i
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ame atraches to th; ;ffi .;.
;rt -- ;;
c'gnizance of such fact, the discipliniiy
";.;;;; ;lrirr.;
authoritv shouki
any..i' rhe apPr.opriarc perralries.'rL ilr*-iiii_"ti*i'rT
:,1:nr9,
.,.H^-9-r::1l,i,uary ar.rihority.is.ncr to.award a psr:;rlty oi
L.cnsu.rc' , then no. recordable rvarning
Uj ,,,uu,fe<.l.
rrcri is rcstf',ction o'the righr cf the:irould
conrpetent a,:rlrrrbi

r:iy tc

'1.,
aclminister
rvarnings
ii u"
ljreasrlle and not as a resuii ofiur.ty
"ari*iri***
disciplinaly proceedings.
3

.,r'anring

, ,5 wireu
4 as
Jcreri

cl

reprirnancl, etc., rna-v also be arJririnisresult-.of. a_ prcliminar; investig;ti;;;","r"'
t-19,i,,.r rlre, curnpctcnt riJsciplinorv
oiitf
.
U,.
.
coitituslcn tlral" lhe cr:ii,.lrrct
",it
js
"o*?r b!cnlcof the oflicill sonrctvhat
*,orth1', iirc-righ noi io the extent cailing f"i ifr.
;r,-,p"r1ii,i"
a,
p:rt.ir-1.. iri :-irillt cases the ivarning str,:rutj ,Ue
$,
i11;rrr1.
uomjnistei_-d on ih; oi.dci.;. oi iiie co-mpeicar'cii-scipli;tnrv

a

authoritl orll. In cases
re a pi.eliminary inq*ll-i, wl;
started at ihe insra.t;ce oi,r-,.ire
;a authoiit-v higher ,fr"i, tlr*
compei.xt di;ciptinarv l:utharit1,. il:; r,,sult"of the inquL_v
Sllouli nc 5lto\\'n iJ that lrltltclrit\ al:o br,lore il;c ca.'c is
closed
*'itl-r the rdministration of
4. Di:picasur-

a'

i,.r"*rnn

-- ;"";;:,

On occasions, an officer may be fcund to have commi$ed
i.regularity. cr iapse o: a" cllr;;ct'*i iuf,i.f-l ihor;s.h

cnns:clercd se:"lorrs e'cugh to
Ior the iniposirion ol a IorrrraI

nrrr

a;l.rri actio' being- ttrkrrr
p.,r.trf oi
for rhe ;r.l_
firrustrttron of a r',urr:ilg.but thc iri-cgular.it-v
"u.n or lapse is
i-t nray h: consilered necessaFi,-ro con\ey to rhe
:[l ll,1]
oltrcer
ccncerned the sense cl displeasuie cver it. Such
displeasure is usually comr,*,unicateC jn -ihe fo:.rn 'of
;
copl of it mat_ if so decid'ed, be placed on
1:-tj.1,
ing
.a
tlie character roll cf the offqer in the manner' jndicatrlrl
in para 3.2 for placing-a copSisl the warning;; il; etRJ,
*the ,,Disp1ea\vlrere a cqRy_
the letter ccmmurricating
-of
sure of the Grvt'rnnrcnt" is kept in the charictc, tott i..T'it .
officer. it will constitute an adr,erse entry and the of1icer
t\

conccrned wiJI have the right to represent against lhc
senic n,...,,
irr accordance with the exiiting instructions ;i;ii;s ;; ;;; ""'- -'

munication

of adverse remarks in Conficleriiiat- ii";;;:;
rgui*t' thr..

and consideration of representationu
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5. I{eduetion eif Fension

A

ijor,eurm€nt s?r\/ant csases to be subjeet

t*

€ire

disii-

.i !?j,,pI"u+' rules after r*tirement. Pension and Gratuity once
'j )il{ sanction:'d cannot be reeluced, witirheld or withdrawn ex^ ''-'ctpt in aecordeLnce with ihc pir:visicns of ruie 9 of the
'ot
CCS iFension) Rules, 1972 ar
Aol* 6 of thJ AIS (Denihcuu-R.etirement Eenefit) Rules, 1958 in the case of oijrcers

or Aii |:dia
sulir

Tiie pro:eclure tc be follcwed
in Chapter XV.

Services.

*ase-r is given

irr

6. *iscipliaar-r Authorit;"'
A

6.1 Rule 2(g) of ihe CCA Rules deflnes the tenn dit:'i(4) plinei:!' autirority as the authoritv conpetent to ircpcse crn
a Ccr,einn:ent servant any cf the penalties specified in R.u1e

in clauses (i; to {iv} (i.e. any
pi:nalties) may, howi:ver, also be impased
by ::n authoriiy lower than the a,ppointisg authotity on a
menr'ilri of a Centrai Cirii Service o: Gn a Lr*ldar a{ a
post i*tiuded in the General Ceritral Servi*c ;:s speciiir;il
in ti:.: sehedr:l: to the CCA Rulss or try any ciirer" err:tl.-:t':ritl' rr;:poiverecl ir ihls behalf b-f a ge::erai or speci,r-l c'c*i'
oi ti-l': Fiesideli.
6.i, Fiuie 12 cf the CC''i FLules aiso p:ci'id:s tirst :11. The penaliies sprciiieii

oi th* mincr

r

1) Tire Fresidert nla',, i:::pose anl' oi the penaltie s
sp€c-fled in Rule 11 on anrv Gciern;'nent servani;
and

(2) in respect of a mer:riber of a Central Civii S:n'i':e
Ciass III (r:ther thiie th: Cential Seeretariat
Cl*ricai Sen'i:e) *r of a Cenlral -sen'ice Class lY,
an;,, cf t!:r penalties sptr:!fied under Rule 11 mey
i-: ilirpi.,:d [,i :-{:-,)

l!-,r Seclet*r'y' to dr* Gc.r'eirir:ert cf l:rdia in a
Miirlstry,/Departrne$t of the Govrnment. of
India" it tlie GovernmeRt servo.nt coneer:1ed is
serving in that I\4inistry cr l)epartment, or

(b) if he is serving in any cll:er oiice. bv the head
of the office, except where the heael of that

1,77
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is lower in rank than the authority competent
to impose a penalty as specified in the schedule
to the CCA Ruies.
6.3 The scheduie to the CC,A Rules referred to in sub6.t and 6.2 above enumerates the services and posts
under different Ministries/Departments,/Offices and the
aiithorities ernpowered to impose penalties on members of
the services and holders of posts. Every Chief Vigila;rce
t)fficer"/Vigilance Oflicer should keep the Schedule in so far
;rs it pertains to seryices and posts with vrhich he is cenceined under a constant review to ensure that necessarv
ameRdment is made to the Schedule as soon as a neiv
seivice or a post nct covered by the existing Schedule is
cieaied or an arnendment beccmes necessary for any clher
paras

6.4 The ere;cise ol the power by the disciplinary arithority
is subiect tc the provisicns of sub-ruie (4) of Rule 12 of

CCA Rules wherever that rule is attracted.

6.5 The disciplinary authoritv is deternnined with refeto the post heid by an official at the tine discipiinary
i;roceedings are instituted against him. Therefore, if a Govrence

emment servant is promoted to a higher post, the disciplinary
authoritv shail bo determjnecl with reference to that higher
;)cst even if the prornotion is on a teffiporary basis. Similarly
wher* a Governrnent s€rvant is reverted to a lower post antl
at the time of institution of procee,lings is holding a lower
F':si. the disciplina"ry authcrity shall be determined rvith
reference

to that lower post.

7. dutiioritj' coupefent ',o insliiete disciplinary proceedixgs
under CCA Reles
7.1 The President (or any cther authority ernpowered by
him by a general or speeial order) may institute oi may clirect
a dirciplinary authority to institute disciplinary proceedir:gs
against any Government servant.

7"2 Even if disciplinary authority is competent to irnn:rse
onlv a rninor penalty, it is competent to initiate disciplinary
prceeedings as for a rnajor penalty.

51146*Ct9t*t4
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S. Authorify €ompetent to initiafe- FrqeJggfugs under €tue
A.I.s. (D & A) Rules' L969
a

(l)

8.1 Undrr Ruls ? oi the A11 India Services. {Siseiptrin-;
anJ App.il; nut.t, lgbg, disciplinary procecclings,ag:irt:t
,u.or'btt oi tiru nlt India Services may be institutell :*

"

tjre C*verntrlel'it under whr:m ire is for tl:e tirn':
{a)
'- by6";itg
s*r-.ving' if tiro act cr omission wbiel: ?i*s
rcndEred hifr fiab1e to a penrlty ivas comEiisid
before his appciatment io atl Ail India Sent;:l

ib) by the Gcvernment under -whom lie was servir:.E *i
ih" ti*" of the commission of such act or *:i-licsion if the act or omission was committe":i' n{i*r
his *ppcintment to ao All India Sorvice'
S.2TtreCle*tralGovernmentcauinitiatedisciptrir:nr,vpr**ga,nst a nemtrer of an Al1 India Servic': ii {li*
"*#ingu
rv;rs cornfiritted while he was serving ::*r*'*r
cmisslon
or
act
the Centtal Ccverntnent or $;hile on deputa.ticn t*-an;' g'ru'rirc
th+.Ce'ri-r.irl
iiir". tndertaking or lscal auiharity-under
covernment. ce'ce"tral Government can also initiats di.,cipli::ary pro.-.Oi"gt *giiott a member of an A11 India
se'r,li.g-tt't'o trai go;e l:ick to the Siate ii the act or ornission rvas .o*.l,iid r','hile lie was oa depuiation cn*er t:i:
Centre'

A State Sovernment can similarly initiate pioc;eC;nlis
a mernber of an Ali Tndia St'rvice for ttre !$lpiroiii:"111
"gutntr
ot
;F;;y rhc penaltiei, including lT'v.ct'1!,c
Tij?.1^{*:Y:"i'
was s:rving
if the act or dmission was eo:nmitted whiie he
ef A'I'S'
7{2)'
rule
under
Ent
ent'
State"Covero:T
th€
under
or co$lremoval
dismissal'
of
(D A ai
nuf*t, ttt"-Plnalty
-i.lir.*.]ol
imposed on a nrc*.rber oi
be
n,it
in-utt
i"lr;;
ihe Servlce except by an order of the Central Goverame:rt"
8.3

againqj m*n?8.4 Cases relating to tiisciplinary-proceedingq
ef

in the Ministry
oieU l"O,u-Si"ii"s dt* Oe;li withof
Pefsoflnel and
btpartment
Home Afiairs";d^'the
ler-,

Training.
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9. Authrridies compe$enf fo isi{iate discip}inary pr*c*edings
agalnst officers treut or-F;urrowed by orie dep-a*mcnt {sr
altst;?er or Stade G$yeilr:uent et*-,

"

#her* the services of a Gcvernnient seivec.t llav* bten
lent or br:rrowed by **,; Depariment to cr frcm tnr:ther
Depariment or have b*en l*nf to *r borrorverl frol i Smi.
Covrnment or an aijillority subordinate thereto ar a i*lai
cr other authol'ty, -ti:e boirowing authcrity will iiaie lhr
powers
th e cli sciplirrary aurlxority f *r initi-ating dis;;pli;r* ry
-ot
i-.icceedings._agarnst the Governriest servant. llne ;en*;ng
aulhon:,v n"ii!, h*iv*ver, be infL.rued forthl";ith af ttri: ciicumstalees l"-""Cing to the ccmmencemeni cf the disripiin:;ry
proleediags. Er'*n if the :-;:ii:ccr:rdu*t \"rns ccmmirt*e{ ",v}iii
th: cficer was senilg undei the iending euth*::it1i,
the borrowil.q a';thcrity is competent to iniiiaE* ::rri*n in
Iespici of such misccnduct,
1$. CBI trtepcrts
. . In cases rela:i:tg to Cazctied Oficers and other rrttgsiy
'A'officers isee para 3.1.1 Cttrapter II) the CBI send Ji:oir

reports recommendilg regular departmenial actio:i i;r ::uiir
aciion as deerned fit to tire Central Vigilance Ccnrmis::ion.
Simultanecusly, a ccpy of the report is-sent by the fBI to

disciplinary aurhcrity conceined. If the dis*ip,lin*ry
a.uthcrity has any con'lments on such a report, th*, iwnb
should be sent t* the Centr:al Vigilance Camrnigsicn l',"ithin
the_

t',rrc montirs e-rf tire

re**ipt of the CBI report so thnl tiie

Ccrnn:issicn rnay take them into ccnslderaiir:n while rsnd*ring its aiivic:. It rviil, however, be opeu to the Mir:istiies,/

l)e.rai:nents, ii there aie any sper-:ial circumst:nces. io Q !1!)
ap;:roach the Com:rijsslon in individ,:at cases f,lr r.ascn:=ie g 1)j)
.':iens;c:: cf ti:r:e to enable them to i;rnish in.lr r.*r*""tr : !!Zl
li no camments are recei'ed. rvithin ttre prescriUld'r-"*'';'1 c t'u;
period, the Comrnission will tender advice. on tlie l;a:;!s of
n-raterial before it.

It is not necessary to call for the explanaticn of the *{ficcr
at tbis stage as the comments of tlre authorities required are
oni.y on the CF{ report. The comments of the Miflislries,r
Departments/Fublic Undertakings'/Nationaliseii
should specifically eleal with the following

:*

B;rnlis

{i) If the CBI report deals rvith technieatr mattcrs, d*es
the discipiinary auttloriiy agree with vierri taken C i63)
by the CBI on such questicns ?
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(ii) If the CtsI report

deals with departmertal proceclures ancl p;.ictices, has the pcsition been statecl
correctlY

?

frorn
(iii)
' ' Has the factual position as cbtainable

the

records of the Ddpartment correctly stated by the
CtsI ?

(iv)

Ii

the repcrt ieais rv-lih the use or abuse ol dis-

tt . accusecl offlcer, rvhat ltrs th.e discretion fjo
"auritoriil'
to. say. about the dis:rettonary

ciplinai;"

Do\',rrs'unJ til.lt ise by ihe aceused oflrcir ir the
iase{s) under discussioir and aLso about the erercise of iuin eiscret;on by other cfficers in similar
situations

?

(v) In the Department's Jie-w, ar-e there some maierial
uultltes.#*i,o shouid have been examined bl: t\*
CEI bui wlior-u the CBi has not' in fact' examlned'
(vi) Ar* theie atiy c'-'t*i'rluating circurnstances in fa'lour
of the aceus6U f ii so, whai are the'v ?

(iii) Does t1-ie Dep;;tment agree rvitharetheitsconclusisn
orvn conclrarvn t':', t"t^Cgt ' i! not' rvhat
clusionsiTreccmmendations

(viii)

?

the aceused has subrnitted anv represeltation
t"t"ting to the CBI report' the
n.puttilifri trt"ti* atso g;ie its comments on such

If

to tft"'fi"r']ti*".t
rePresentation'

Department is
The atrlove trist !s r:nlv illustrative encl the
genera'l nP'turt'
a
of
conlff'ents
nfit:tjng
noi gt..f'rl*d frapr
to the Comniissiin's
or bringi;:g uny'"otit'i oti"-iatli lilattlr \-l'hile
fureishine the
etns:cer.necessary.
l:oti;e tha.t it n:av"
ihe Miniseomments to th;'C;;;*l vigjtuott 'iomr-rlssior'
ts :' nks
/Nrtionalised
*
:s
U
t
[Jt't*t
tries r'D+ rart* *nio7p*ilf
and
duties
flrnet;ons'
mav clcar'lv'n''itJtiiitt""iitttiut offlcers in'rolved in the
^..^-- "'i"-:iif.
"",onos'ihilitiesoJ'uif''iit-Sutpect
C(l0l)
i.g*rO to-ihe impunnsd tr:ansacticn"
'

1Cl
J Ot
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I0.2 The CBI need not send the original docum.ents

tr:

the disciplinary authorities as a matter oi coursr. lf fn *rii c (r8)
partrcular case the disciplinary authority fcels the ncccs,:;iv C (39t
of examining the recordfin original, it sfiould make a r*fiur.:t
for the particular records to ihe Ctst who wiil arra,nge ro
pr9.duc.e the requisitioned documents before the discipiinnry
authority expeditiously. The discipiinary authorities' lviii
h6tve 1'sr, elisurc the safety of the ri:cordi.

i0"3'The report o{ the Central Bureau of Investigatic:; is
a confidential document and should not be produced bgfolg B (72)
the trnquiry Officer or even irefore a Cburt oi Law. Privii,;;re
can be clain:ed in a Courf of ]-aw under Secticn 123 *r
124 of the Evidence Act. No direct reference should l--c
made about ihE CBI Report in the statements/afii*avits
fiied in the Courts of La-r'r, as it would be clifficult to eiaim
piii'i1ege for ti:e prcCuciiolt of riocuments before a ccir;l.i ll
iaiv, if a direct reference is r;raCe in tlie statements/affr.:'riri,its
Relerence in the stateaettsi/affidar'lts may be restrie'r:d to
the material which is containeci in the siaiements of cl::r''i-:s
anC allegaiicris sen';d oil the accused pubiic sen,ant.
11. E:rstifrition of feri;ial p:'oceedings

it.1 Once a decision has been tai<en, after a prelimi*ary
inquiry, that a prima facie ce,se ex;sts and that forrrurl discipiinary prcceedings should be instituted against a ci*!infiilont Gcvernn:ent serva;rt under the CCA Rules, the riilrlplinary authority r,r'ill need to deeide whether proce*ei;*5s
shculd be ti..ken uirctrer R.lrle 14 (i"e. fcr imposing a ruajt;r
pen=lirlr\ or rinCer Rule 16 (i.e" for iinposiiLg a minor pcn;.1:;.i.

ii.2 The choice ci ihe mle ai this siage is a ml;ii*:'oi
r,ital significance. Ii will deteirnine th: piccedure tc i:e
foilcwed for the further ccnduci cf ihe prcceedings. Thr ;rrtceiuie under Rule 14 is much mcre elaborate than ibat
prescribed under Rule 16. trt r.vill be rvaste of tim* and
effort to adopt the lenethy piocedu:e of Rule 14 in **ses
in which cnly a minor penalty is inclicated. In a case jn w'iri.;h
proceedings are initiated unel*r Rule 14 (as for ;,i l-;tnjr,r
penaltv). if after examining the report of oral inqr.tii-r' ,ti:e
disciplinary authodty ecnsrders that it rryorild be sr:{liisnt
to impose-a minor penalt'/, he ean do so. Btlt in a ea-** in
rshich proceedings are initlated untler Rule 16 (as ltr a

18?
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it wauld not bs possible fcr the disciplinaryto
would haru
oiriHoriv-io'i*por" a ma.lor penalty' Ir'e
tt nt *ontt
14
Ri"rte
novo"under
ae
;i;;;-;;;-;;rtings
"'

mir,-,i penalty)

d* 'i.

aulT:;
A decision has to be taken by ihe disciplinaryrcveatrfl

ll.i

case as
rit.,,;=,; iirl basis of the citcumstances of each
tlre
ai1
q
irrcvisior
deteri:rinitt
;: r,it ittii-*r: inquitv u nJ'ty
m i'or-thal r:;'';
or
majLrr
;i' li;;'
;;,

i
'
;;;
e;;ltvl*it*irttt iet=ant in ihe evcai oi
;;'ilt;il'upon titi' coo"tit*"or
cn ef the al1er:aticns'
;i-' r'iiiif iJtoi"

suuttu"tiati

1I..'|Certaintypesofvigilance-cases.inwhichitmay-be
a major pe::alty

cl"=;rrable to siaft pto.i.Aio"$ ior inrposing
ar,.' g'ie a belorv as illustratilc grit('lcjlst's

:-

ground tt:

l.i] Cases in rn'hicir there is a reasonable
been comnritted
believe tft^il'p*-*i-oni*** ha-s
t'he cvidence fe"rthtrv a GoverltiJol''*tount but
;d*td; n*i-ii'at"it"t far prtseeuticn in a c$t:rs
of law, e.g. ;

(al

Pcssession

oI

dispropcrlionate

assets;

grati(bT Obtaining or attenpting to obtain iliegal
fication;

(c) Misappropriation of Cover*l*nt
fiIoney

(d)

or

prope{ty'

stores;

valuable
Obtaining or attempting to obtain anv cr:nsidervithout
or"p;ctiii"asy'aOfintage
tblng
i;;';' considJration u'hich is tiot

ration

or"

adeqtrate'

iii) Falsification cf Gcverninent reccrds;
dischrrge
irregularity or ne+jgence in the
liii]
";ai.iui"cl"[iti'*itn
"" Gross
a [idLonest motive ;
'

;;

{iv)

tu{isuse o-f offic'ial position

gaili;

cr

power

for

pers*na1
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{v}

Disclosure of secret, or confidential infor:nati*n
even though it does not fall strictly within the
scope

{vi}
11,5
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of the Official Secrets Act;

False claiffs on the Government tike T"A. clairns,

reimbursement claims, etc.

In

cases

in which the institulion of

proceeriiags is

gorrmissicn, the Careinissql\.'is*.S by the Central Vigilance
sls:n will also advise, keefing iu vierv the gr,avity 9f tFs
allegations, whether proctiedings should be injtiated f*r the
i*rils;ii*n of a majcr penalty or a miircr pen*lty'

ii.

Frireedilre

icr i:cp*sing min*r

glenaB{ies

i:.1 In cases in r.;hich t1:e disciplinary authority itujil'+s * -.,
t.,;l l;oc;edines shculJ be initiated for i-,nposing 3 Isin\rit (ir
perriii', the dfciplinary authority will inJorm the Go-,'ernmi'nt ien'ant concernel in rvritirg of the prcpcsal ts take
acililn against him Sy a I'{enorandum accorlpe4eq bI a
stat":*r=ci of imputa-:rons of nisconduct or misbehavicur
ioi w*r;eir action^is proposed to be taken, giving hiat sHS
tiins as may be consicieied reasonable, crdinarily not exeeecl*
ing **-Oiyt, for making such representation as lka
Cfiveu:mrFru servafi niay wish to make agai:is€ the
prerp*sal" in tiris Meul6ran;1um no mentiern sirculel b*
ml,ie '.{ the nEture of ti-'e perralty wirich may be irnpe:rc!'
l"he jrfemcrandum and the statetnefit of lmFutations - "o1:
m**n,Juct or misbehaviour should be diafted b-v the Chief
Vj=un." Ofrcer/Vigilance Officer. The ltdemorandum
,i.,i-ig le signed by'ihe disclplinary au'thoritv anci r:ct by
en] ene else on its behalf.
12"2

If

the compet:nt disciplinary auihority

in

r*speet

Govemment servant against whom action prcpi:sectr 1':
b* t'a.ken is the Fresident, the file shculd be shcwn to the
&Sjcuster concetned belore the charge-sheet is issued and
ti:e F,.{ernorandum shoul'l be signed in the name of th*'
Fl*rid*ni by an ortcer competent io autheniicate orclers an
lt*t=og of thl President under Article 77 (2) of the Cc*siitutien"

*f the
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12.3 RuIe 16 of the CCA Rules does noi provide far th*
accused Government servant being given the facility ot

for preparinS his written statement o1'
There may, however, be cases in which doeumentary evidence proitiOes the main. grounds for the action
proposed to be iaken. Th: denial of access to records rn
such cases may handicap the Government servant in preparing his repiescntaticn. Request for tnspeciion of reetrrds
in suitr casi'i may be ccnsicleicd by the iisciplinary eutlioinspecfing recards
defence.

-

rity on

merits.

i2.4 AliFr taking into consideration the representaticn
cf the Government scrvant or without it if no such repr**
:,lntaticn is leceived from him by the date specifled'
tire disciplinary aulhority will proceei, after taking into
*ccoun[ iuch 6vidence, is it may think fit, to.recoitl ilt
fr.ndings

on each iurputbtlon cf misconduct or misbeh:rvic$'

12"5 If a*s a result of its examination of the case and
a{tcr taking the representation made by the Goverttrncnt
s;*rvant intl accouni, the disciplinary authority is stiisfieC
tiaat the aiiegaiions have not been proved, it rnay exoneiaie
iho {iovernn.rent :ervattt. An intimation of such excnelation wiil be sEht to the Goveiflment servant in vrriting"
12,5 I:r case the disciplinary authority is of the cpinion
thai the allegations against the Government servant staili:
subsiantiatedl it maylmpose upon him any of the mingr
penalties specifled iri nuie ii of the CCA Rules' In the
brder imposing a formal penalty it is not desirabie ter' refsr
to ihe ahvice"given by the Centrai Vigilance Ccrnmissic'n
to the disciplinarY auihoritY.
1?.? In cases in which rninor penalty procecdings r+ere
rn-;tiiutc'J on the advice of tire Cenlral Vig,iiancc Ct':l-llrti:sicl, consultation with the Corarnisslon at the sta-se +f
impcsiiion of the penalty is not necessa-ry if the disciplinary
auiboritrt deeides- to irnpose one of the minor pea''iti*'q
in Rule 11 of the CCS (CCA) Rules, 1965 d){
c1t:srsp*cifie-d
' 'oihet corresponding
rules. In suc! cases a, copy of tl*
penalty should be endorsed to ihe
mi[or
crder imposing
-?his does not apply to minor penalty *asr:l
Commjssion.
rvhere cral inquiry has been ordered. In such cas**, the
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Commission would tender second stage advice after considering the report of the Inquiring A.uthority. This does.not
afso ippty td cases where the diiciplinary authodty deeicl-es

t"'i*ipor"

anv of the minor penalties'

In other

wqrds,

""i i"-i"ttit tfr" disciplinary iuthority decides to hold
"*i
;i-r*i"i;y oi t" orop'ttre proc-eedin! wrll have tf be

ietened to'the Commitsion. Wtrite refJrring the case,.the
records of the case wiil have to be senl to the Commission'
made in the representaWhere
-of any statements have beerlto
controvert the allegaservant
ih'e
Government
tion
tions, the Ccmmission's attention r'vill be specifically drarvn
to the correct facts.
A
Government servant ls one whose
servlces had been borrowed from another department 9r,
oma.-ot u Stut. Gou"tnment or a local or other, authority
uoi-n otn". *rrowing authority, who has the-ptlvrers cta
Oirriofiou* authoritv Toi the. purposes of conducting
proceediirgs against- hiT, is -of the opiriion that
di;;iifuti
'ol
ttrdmirror penilties"specif,ed in clauses (i) t-o (iv) of
unv
be imposed, it ryay
nit" tr of the iCa nutei shoulddeems
necessary after
case as it
on
the
orders
.""4
-"L*
In
the event of
authority'
**"fi"ti* with the lending
aird
authcritl'
borrowing
the
betwEei
opi*o*
ot
OitJie"*
ihe iendins auihoritv, the services of the Covernment ser;;;t;1u|? i.pi"."a at itre oisposal of the lending authoritv'

12.8

In

case

the

12.9 Uhder Rule 16(1) (b) of the CCA Rules, the
aiscipiinarv authority may,'if it thinks fit, in thc circumstrnsirculd
Ie"s";i^tff p"iii."td, cii6, aeciae.that.an inqu!ry
(23.)
(3)
to
in
sub-rules
down
U* it"tA in
-1+the *on**, laiel
ot the CC"A' Rules. The implication of this
;i E;i-

ruleisthatonreceiptofrepresentationofGovernnrent
;;;";l lo.tc"to"A oo the imputatrons of miscon'duct c{

mis-behaviour communicated to him, the discipli::ary
tttoutO appty 115- 6ind to all facts and circumslan""ift"tity
cesandtheteasonsurgeclintlrerepresentationforhotreiing
inquiry
;'a;;i1d;n-q-uiry an'J"form an opinion whether anGoverqdelinquent
a
where
case
fn
a
nbt.
i* ol."*uty or
of certain docilfi:rents
,*ii.rvdot has asked for inspection
witnesses' the
prosecution
the^
of
;ff".td;;aminatioir
its- mind mor1l
apply
naiurally
should
auttrority
ai.*itji""*
the requesr
reject
not
elosely tb"the request and should

(4)
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on
rhe .ecords in;id6 rh.;;, ,iii,#iiririrnding
thc pcints urred
bg.' tiie Covcrnm,ent r.r"r,it,'ilr*'
Ari*rp:inory
aulhority cc [ld,
rriicr cue conside:'ation.
ccncii:sion r.hat itn
inq*ir' ls not ne€essary, .oni"-to'-ir-.,.
it sttcuic"say so,in writing indicareasoirs,.,insrgqri .i *j_.ri;r,"
rn*
*:1
.:,1
rnq*r!
summaltt^ wicnout nny incicationr*nu*rr foi. hoidjn,
iffi ;;
its n:3nd to tire req*e,_rt, as suJ"h
i,,
*tron
eouid
-ln
be c*nsiru*d
as ci**irl of natural
;uitire.
i'
v_,hicrr it is deeided
t* ll*irl an inquiry,'alt
"ails
ihe i;;;r;ili";-b;;#il_
;;;'iL_
fianiii:r cf articles bt .fruig",-JoiJ*.nt
of imputation etc.
r,;iii iriivu to be 9..cne t:rr-r,!irl Trr"-pr"."cure
to be fo.ilcrv_
eri r,"';jl be the
_sanre as pi6scribec.C;;.il"i# ;iio"" u
c;:su. in n,hich d,n:aior ninitty'ir'prop"red
to be irnposed"
Su'-r irrqu.irv ir,ill-be entrusted to d*
of
the
Comrds-.ioners
for Deurtir*ntat inq*iiG--Jtt-ri -a
lar:;"" Cotumjssion jn -ca.;s ;n r",ti:*il ro the cenrrar \.!oi_
iiir.,pr""-#;r,t#= l"l1;
irmiit-:*teef CI-n ths advicJ oi
*r*'c*n'trur vig'ance com::cis*
sic*. Form E,{l_A) is t,r #lrr;*,1 i;, ir;?ii;;i;;;iffii;,
pe:l:il{'*'prcceedings in cases
*h*i* tlr* discipiina.y autrarrity
cle*:icies t* hold tle enquiry
s-oii,riy

"";*_J..

ilr;;;i:H

I

i:j.i{i If jn a_ ca:e it proposed after eonsiiJerinz
the
-is
if auy, submitted
Uv . C"i,"rri*#i'..;ujir,

rci--j'i,:ientation.

r-, ro rr iiiihold increm:iis-oi ;'y'i"."i p.iira-."i-l'i";'i#;"
€i:ii of to nitrihrrrd inc,e:rints of 'pa1- *.ith ."o=*:aiirl
eil::i for anl'.-c;no,i oi if rhe perltii
cf withhoiJi"r'-".i,i
-1

rniiJmenis is tlk,=Iy_ to affect ad'irsely
pr'.ir':ie tc the Go.vernrnent Serv.ani,ih3;;;u;Ji,p-.nri.in
an oral inq"ir_/-uh*jl
be held in trie-manneij i.id oo*;;; ;,r,i:;it_;#)
inti:?!ty
tr, i!l) of rule 14 of tha CCA nutes.

i.1.11 In cases.jn which prceeedings have
been initiat*d
ui:dr rule 16(t)(a) _of rh:'CCA R;i*u^;;rd
,ilrri!
#l
- il. -r#
lirl!.:y
,has been h.l_d, a referenee-wiil- U.
t"
ili"-iJ,
in
R,;--:r
cases in which .o**uitaiioir ivitrr-uFs-c"i*?. lr'i.u.ri.cir. altsr the representation, if any, oi G Go**lr*ot
] ;, r.;',rrrt cgainst- the proposal io take action uguio.t
fri**fris
i:r*r iecei'ed in rh* form cf an cfticiaf t&tii. -r";"d't"
werc initiated under rute I b(t)(ir) ;i iil
.
n
r..{ itu:es a;',j ri,h,:re a;1 or&l inq,,riry
= j, - ...'l,i::.bprcceedings
bcen tiitd, ttre
uirsc will be cons*tred atrer the ,r**i;ii has
;iih_ ;;pffi.if liiu
3 i-:..,
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Authority. Ttre record of the case vrill be forwaici:,i'to the Comrnission with clarifications/ccmments,
*lrutg-ouo""diy to explain an5' faciual/procerlur*l points
;r*; il ;h"- llefit of atiy rematks con-tained in the Inqulry
&;e*rt ihis"note rviil-form part cf ihe reccrd'
incu.irinE

,r.U,

,0,

:{i)
''' A

cluds

{ii)

record

of

pioceediirgs

in

such cases sball in*

copv oi the intin'tatioil to the Governme*i
t*tuuiii of the proposal totako actio* agailst him;
of $risA copy of the staternent of-imputations
him;
to
delivered
condllc,t or ririsbehaviour

i:ji) His rePresentaticn, i! anY;
,:r) The evid.ence produced dtrrir:g tha inquiry il a:r
rnqurr!' s heli in the rnannef laic down ir sub*i*i (:; to (23) of Ruie 14 of CCA Rules;
i.,:) The advice of the Union P';blic Service Corciaission,

if an;;;

(vi) The f;nciings oq each-imputation of miscorrduct
or rndsbehaviour; anc
(sii) The orders on the case together with the reasons
therefor.
13. Proeedsre {cx imposing :nelor

glenaa1€iee

no A{4}
i3.1 Rule 14(1) of the CCA Ruies provides.th*l
clauses
in
pen:lliies
-itiuit
,=r--lrr- irnposing any of the
-specified
excelrt aft-er an A r.ri
u, made
. , r i,__ iiii ot"nri.'t-i
in Rules 1fi
prescribed
i,,;"i, i"i'frr." l.iii in rhe nerrnef
by
provided
mallgr
the
in
or
;,i*1"5
an
v;here
185C'
Act,
"1't["--icC*nutes
polfl"
tlnquiries)
Servants
G*
inql:lry is held under that Act'

in accardane*
i 3.'3 Ordinarily an inquiry rvili be made
rh. nrovisiors of Ruie il of the CCA Rules' Flowever'

'.,r:.

s*rvanr who is not removable
*-};#-i';i'u-Ciu="r**ir sanction
of ccvernment' t1'*
the
;il;"Tji"*fn.i *itrtooi
be the Frcsident in the

*UfiF*"t#';"to;ity,-t"hic'1i will
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*

in the- public Servants
(Inquiries) Act, 1850 (hereafter rei'erred to as the ,,Actr,)
if it is considered that there are goocl grounds for nnaking

use

a. lbrnal
ryd pu$ic inquiry into ihe truth of any in:rputu".
tion of misbehaviour oai his part.

13.3 The choice of the procedure is a matter within the
discretion of the disciplin;iry authority. Ir is not obligitoii
to proce_ed under the Act rvhen G6vernment propoies ri.t
take ac_tion,against a Government servant covered' by ti:e
Act (Venkdtaraman Vs. Unicn of India A.I.R. 1954. SC

37s).

13.4 There is no material difference in tlie scope of tbe
is to make a fact-finding inquiry t*
enable Government to deiermine the punishnient ^ wiri+l,
should _be imposed upc)n the clelinquent officer. Like the
p:oceedinlF under the CCA Rules the Cbmmission(s]
appointdd under the Act to rnake the i4quiry do not ectr"
stitute a judicial tribunal though they possesi some cf thc
irappin_gs of a court. The findings of the Commissioner{s}
upon the. chargB are a mere expression of cpiriicn and rJ,-r
not partake of the nature of a judicial proncunceffient a;rl
the GovErnment is free to take any action it decides oil
two- procedures rvhich

the repoil'.

13.5 The holding
servant undei thd

of an inquiry

Act

against

a

Governmer:t

does not involvo any discrimi*p.iion
and will not give him cause to question the concluct of an
inquiry against him on that grcuncl within the meaning ot
Article 14 of the Constitution. A person against whoin un
inquiry has been helcl under that Act eoulel not ciaim s
further or a frexh inquiry uncler the CCA Rules. (Venkata-

raman Vs. Union of India).

13.6 The procedure under the Act is, holvever. dislinguishable from the provisions of the disciplinary rules in tirat
while an inquiry madc under the Act is a public inqurry,
a departmental incuiry made under the releva-nt discioiinarr,
rules is not so. Another ciistinguishing featuro is thar the
Commissioner(s1 appointed under the Act have the pcwflr
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af Errnishing contempts and obstructions to the proceedings
and of summoning rvitnesses and to compel production of
documents. These frctors will need to be taken into
account in deciding whether in any particular case the
procedure of the z\ct should be adopted or not. An inquiry
under the prcvisions of the Acl is generelly madg in a case
in ri,hich a high official is invcived and it is considered
desirable in the circumstances of the case to l:ave a public
ir:quiry. Generaliy a judicial officer like a Judge of a
High Court is appointed as a Comrnissioner to conduct an
inquiry under the Act. That procedure will, however, not
be founcl sriitable in a case wtich might involve the discl*suie of informalion or pro'ducticn of documents preiudicial to national interest or to the security of the State"
14. Articles of charge
14.1 As soon as a decision has bcen taken by tbe E {:j
competdnt authority to start disciplinary prcceedings fos a
major penalty, the Chief Vigilance Officer/Vigilance Officer
wiil draw up on ihe Lasis of the material gathered during
the lnveitigation :-

(i) fhd substance of the imputations of rnisconduct
or misbehaviour into definite and distinct

or

articles

charge;

(ii) a statement of the imputations
misbtshaviorir

in snpport of

rvhiih shall contain

of misconduct of
each articie of cherge

:

(a) 6

Stateme:rr of all relevant facts includins any
admission or confession rrrade by the GovernmEnt servant; and

(b) a list of documents by which,

and a list cf
by whom, the articles of charge are
proposeC to be sustained.
witnesses

Tn cases when the charge-sheet has been drafted by the
departmental officers or b'r the C.B.L, the Chief Vigilance
Officdr should personally scrutinise the charges.
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14.2 A charge may be described as the prima-facie irr*:vec
of an aliegatioir setting out the nature of the acciisa-

essence

tion in general terms, such as, nsgligence in the perfcrfilsil.se
of official duties, ine&lciency, acceptance. cf sub-standard
work. ialse measurement of work executerl, executlon of
rvork below specificaticn, trreach of a conduct rul*, ete.
A charge should brieily, clearly and preciseiy idenl f3 -the
misconiuct/misbehaviotir. It should also give time" place
and persons or things invoived so that the public sirsan:
e*n.Cerned has clear notice of his involvement.
14.3 The articles ci charge should be framed with grral
caie. The fcllowiag guiCe lines rviil be of help :-.-

c

i55)

(a) Each charge should be expressr:C in clear and precise
terms, it should not be vague;

c

ie1)

{b)

If

(c)

Ii

(d)

A

a tra;:saction/event anioutts to more tllan

e;*s

type cf n:isccncluct then ali the rnisconducts sh*utrd
be mentioned;
a transactionfevent shcws that the public sntl'F!1l
must be guilty of cne er the other of rniscun*u*ts,
depending orrone or the o{hec s?l of circul.nsiances,
thin the iharge can be in the altemative;
separate charge shculd be L-amed ia resre:i -oi
eacir separate transacticnfevent.or a series of re!*ted. transactions;/events amounting to miser::iii*ci,

misbehaviour:
(e) Muitiplication or splitting up cf -charges-on the haris
of the same allegaticn ihould be avoided;

{fi The v,'ording. cf the charge s?rould not app*al t";: be
an expression of opinion as to the Friilt eN the
accuseC;

(s)
charce shouid not relate to a matter wtri':h has
'-' Aift.uay'been
the subject-matter of an inquiry end
it is-based on benefi't of doubt or
unless
decisiin,
on technical considerations;
ft)
A charee shouicl not refer to the repoit cs Freli'"' -minari:Investigation
or the opinion of the Cenrral
Vigilance Commission;
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(i) The articles of charge should fust give the plain
facts leadiag to the charge and then only ai tire
end cf it i::ention the nature of misccnductl"rllsbehaviour {violation of Ccnduct Rriles, etc.).
15. S?atement ci i:npatafic*s

Th* statement cf imputation should give a full anC t:rtcise reritation oi lhe specif,c and releva-nt acts of corcn':i;sitt.:
*r arnissian on the part of the Government servant !* ruppcrt of eactr charge inciuding any admissicr: or conlessLor
m*de by the Government servant anrl any r:liir:r
circumsiances rvhich it is proposed to teke into consider:rlii:n.
A siaterneni that a Gr:vernn:ent serYant allcweci c':i'f;i:t
errtries tc be n:ade rvith ulierior rnctive was heid to l"'* tttmell
tco vague. A I'aq;e accusation that tl:e Gc'terstttenl s*n-i'-liii

wa! - in the hlbit

cf dcing ceriain aets in tii.e parl is
not suffcient. it shc'.11d bi precise and faetual. in part:r'Car,
in cases of an5' misccnCuctzrmts'cehavicnr, it sltcuid r::eniiou
the conduct,ibehasiour expected or ihe rule 'riclateil' It
rvould be improper to call an investigatiug Offieer's Repcrr
a staternent oi inputations. While drafting the statemenf of
irnputations, it ivould not be Ploper tq mention the def*nle
and enter into a discussion of the merits of the case, Woi'riing of the imputations shculd be clear enough to i*stitv nhe
i$utations inspite cf the likely version r:f {lre Scverlanlen{
servant concemed.
1.6. F,ist

*f

Witmesses

A nuribei of witnesses are usually

exam'ined during the

of the preliminary inoprry and- their statements st$
reiorded. Tire^iist of such rvliEisses shouid be cereiuily
itrecked and oniy those witnesses rvho will be able to- give
ncsitive eviCence to subsiantiate the allegatians shoutrrt be
i""J"d.O-i"-'ttr"-staiem.nt for production during the orul
incuirv. Formal witnesses to prcduce documents only nr*d
t 6 menticned in the list cf s'itnesses'
"ni
17. Lbt af dacusests
The dccun"lenis containing evidence in,sltpport oi .ihe
ellegrtions which are proposed to be listed for productlon

coulse

tot
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dliringtlreinquiryshould.becarefullyscrutinised..All
partiiulais given in the allegations, such as dates,
"r.i.ilur
figur6s, totals of amowts, . etc', -should be
"i*et,-*ates,
.:u.-tuity checledwith rcference to the original docun:enis
and records.

18. Dmft artieles

In

u

"

bv special Foli*e

fi|Hfrfirf;#ffii"tl

by the Special Police Establisirment'
charge, stalernert oi imputatioas' a'ld
atta t-tlfit.st.s rvill be drarvn lP 1'1. the

cases investigatecl

*i*it of uititlus"ot

of dor.r*"nil
ipeciat Police Establishnent and sent to the discipllnary"
.,",lroiit. alongr,,,th their repcrt..The chief Visilance officerl
ilrerc is
lis1

\rrgiiance

om.-r'i'tt"jd oiirt"ny

scrutinise t6em.

If

of
a*v disciepanry oi- u Ooubt ariies about the eorrect'ess the
necessary'
is
colsidered
amindment
ani
anv item anei
# pt&p;t discussed and cleared with tll*

"*Lt*.'t1"ti+
Folice Establishment'
Special

I-

rr)

19. Stanilard form of artleles o{ charge
ard.the
siandard sksleton forrns of the.articles of charge
of i*.pttutlo"t and of the covering memorandum
shouid
=t,tt.rn"ni
#;;;; i; S;#;E""rri" authoriTvrnereJrandum
or in case in which
;'' ,i;;;;i i-''' ll""i;t.t.'rir''arv "oo"tlng

by an officel wl'to
il:,'i;.:;a,.:i ir',1* Jil.;prinrt' au_tirorirv
oh behali of the

i:

authorisecl

t""';;h."iituit'"ta-tt

E (53) Piesident'

20' DeliverY of articles

of; eharye

or caurc to
Ti:e disciplinary authority wjll deliverthe
statement
cliarse'
cf
a*icl:s
ihe
of
topy
u
bc delive rcd
and a tist
r'''ishrhavicur
ot
cri the imputtt;#""+itto'tititi
which each charge is proof document, un[;i;t""t*t by
th; G-ouernm"nt servant in person
Fosed to ae surffiJ-i;
u"toowledsement iaken oi by
ilit---if i-,e is on A"tri?'"I
due' The acknorvledgement
re gisiererl i:ost, icf,n';witJgt*-*"t
be added to the case'
ttt*td
of the cou","*''J'it*oor

i0.l

tlie
the Governrnent servant evades acceptance'of
r':siste:ed
the
ecceili
r"f"s*s to
ariicles of
"rtutJt-"ni/oi oi'tttuts"' the articles of charg*
2A.2

cove.r

If

contai"i";ih";1it1"u
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ir,ili be dsemed to have been duly delivered to him as refusa]
o'i a reglstered letter is norrrrally tantarnount to proper
sr-rvice

ci its

contents.

A copy of the articles of charge and the accompany. 20.3papers
ina
rviil be endorsed to tire Special Polii:e
Estabiishrnent in cases in which disciplinary proceedings arc
instituied on the basis of an investigation made by them.

21. Statemexrt ef de{ence

21.1 The Government servant should be required to
iep1,r,' to the articles of charge (i.e. his lvritten
:.tatefileli ct ceienie) b.v a date to be speeifieci in the
rt-,r,eriitg nemorandum and should aiso be required to state
ri llether he pleads guilty and rvhether ire de sires to be heard
iri persol. Ordinarill- the trme aliorved to the Goi'ernment
servari fcr subrnitting hi5 s,'riiien sia.iemeni cf deience
-.ir+uld noi txce ed 10 d;vs.

:.ribinit i:is

2i.2 Unlike the CCA

Ruies

oi

1957, tlte CCS (CCA)

Rules, 1955, do not provide for inspection of documents by
the charged official for the submissicn of written statement
o[ deience. Rule 14(4) is not intended for sulrmission of
elabarate statement of defence, but only to give an o;tportunily to the Government Servant to adrnit or deny his guiit.
Fcr a.Jmitting or denying the charges, no inspeciion cf
tiocuilents is necessary and that is rvhy such inspection has
nct been provided for in Rule 14(4).lf a Governrneni sena.nt
admits the charges. there n-ili be nc need to hc.ld an ing.y-rry
ii he dces nct,-an inquiry rtill be held at whicir he will be
provided with the fullest opportunitv tc inspect _and take
extracts of various dccurnents. Ho-sever, notv"ithstanding
the above position of rules, in the interest of tim.ely collclusion of defartmental proceedings, as far as possible" coPics
oi the do-cuments and the statements of rvitnesses reilecl
u!:!on for proving the charges ma;r be furnjshetl to the cirarged
ofracer albngwith the charge-sheet. If the documents ale.
U'uky and tho copies cannlt be given to the Government
Scrvint, he may be given an opprotunity to inspect these
c1,:cuments in about 15 day. tims.
clccLlments in about 15 days time'
Sl i46 CVC/,q1-15

*

ft.5;
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22. Actitn on receipt of the wr{tten sta{ement of deflence
22.1 On receipt.of the written statement of defence" the
disciplinary authbrity
shr:uld examine lt
;ii;
-admirted
charges .have been
"ir.frffy.-ii;i
by the Governmintd;;*,
ihe .disciplinary authority wilt t6ke suctr evidinc. u. li
thrnk fit and record its. findings on each charge. Furthci
".*
action on the findings rvill be ta-ke' in the manne?O*rrlb.?
in Chapter XII. A[ cases perraining to CazetteA Coi.erii
rylent servants and other category 'A' officers (please sre paril
-rvhom
3_,1.1 Chapter II) in respectof
the Ceittral \;isii;;;;
Commission is required to be consulted, will Ue ,et;il.J-ii
the Commission for advice (second stage advicel. ffl"
scheme of consuitarion rvith ihe Co-ml"ssion in ,.iib*"i ni
major penal1.,'. cases pertaining to such officers envlsage.
consultation with the Commission at tw.o stages. The fiist
stage of consultation arises when initiatine cliscir:rinarv
proceedings, while. second stage consultatioit is lecluired
before a final decision is taken at the conclusion of" the

prcceedings. It follows, therefore, that the Comrnissioir
should also b'e consulted for second stage advice in eases
where the disciplinary authority having lnitiated aciicn for
major penalty proceedings proposes to close the case on
receipt of the Statement of Defence.
22.2 The discipiinary authority has the inherent pou,er
to review and rnodif-y the articles of charges or drcp'some
of the charges or ali the charges after th? receipt ' and

examilation of the rrritten statement of defence-submittecl
Ly tle accused Government servant uncier rule 14i4) of the
e .... CCS (CCA) Rules, 1965. The disciplinary authority is not
(11i) bound to appcint an Inquiry Officer
for conducting an
inquiry into the charges which are not admitted by the
accused Government servant but about which the discipiinary
authority is satisfied on the basis of the written staternent
of defence that there is no furthe.r corrse to proceed rvith.
The exercise of the powers to drop the charges after consideration of the written statement of defence will be subiect
to the following conditions :(1) In cases arising out of investigation by the Central
Bureau of Investigation, latter should be consulted
before a decision is taken to drop any of or all
the charges on the ba{s of the written statement
of defence. The reasons recorded by the discipli-
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nary authority for
also be intimated
Investigation.

f) )
j--

dropping the charges shaulrl

to the Central Bureau

of

(2) The Central Vigilance Comnission shor.rlci be cr;irsulted where ihe ciisciplinarv proceeciings lvetc
initiated on the advice of the Cbmmission anil rhe
inteniicn is to drop any of or ali the ciiulges.
22.3 It r.vi1l be observed from para 22.L of this Chapter
that the Cen'iral Vieilance Commission is consulted at tlvo
stages of departmental proceedings against gazetted oiilcers
cf the Central Government and other categbry 'A' cihcers,
i.e. before initiating departmental proceedings and again
before a flnai decisicn is taken on the cases asainst such
oficers, A seccnd reference to the Commisslon is also
required to 1,.e mrcie for r€consideration of its advice in
cases in n'hich the disciplinan' authoritr- proposes to disirEree
^
ilith its acivice, In manl cjses the Ai.cipiinarl .,.Lthj;rv c,,.o
"decides" to disa.sree lrith the Ccmmission"""o ,r,-tr'l-uc (li9)
the case back ti the Coinmission for reconsicieration of
its advice. This is not quire in order and requests for reconsideration should be made at a stage prior to the final
.decision, for once the competent authority has 'decided' or
'resolved' to differ with the Commissior, the case will be
,treated as one of non-acceptance of the Commissicrn's
,advice.

22.4 With a view to bringing about greater unifcrmitv in
examining on behalf of the President the advice terdered o
"ilo:.;
_bLth: Commission and takine decisions thereop. it has bsen
-liid
doun that the Departntint of Personnel and Training
should be consulted l-.efore the }finrstries/Departments

finaily decide (i.e. aiter second reference ro the CVC for
reconsideration). vide prer.ious paragaph, ro di,ffer from/not
to accept any recommendation of the Commission in thosc
cases which relate to Gazerted Oflicers for rvhom the appoinring authority is the President. Such a reference to that
Department in those cases should be made at the following
:stages

:-

(i) Where the CVC

advises at the first stage but the
authority concerned does not propose to agtee
with the advice;
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(ii)
"''

K

to
authority ccncerned proposes not
ivhcrc
';:;t;i th;
it J'm.t fiorn the acviic ot the CVC at

the Second Stage.

in which Heads of Depariments or other authorities
of Central
hke Crmmirrion*t i[ Inii*tjtut, Cc]iector authoritiesiolinarv
c'lisc
Excise, chier engini;r;-;i;:- ;. the
Pelsonnel and
need not be reierre'J to the Depar'Lrireni'of
'fraining'
Cases

Pubiic Secior
5imilar cases relating to .officers oi thebe taken by the
to
are
decisions
ii-f
ttf
Un'lenaking, in
to the DepartBc:rd ci Direct3i;-"ttO oot also be- referred in sucir case:
lraining'
inelrt ol Pelsoiinei anJ
"Hou'ever'
ry?tj:
eo:ies cf the fi";i ;;it:r;';;i;:A bv the conccrncd
a separate note clllc
v'itir
tcgethei
recomanv
cf'
;:;:;;r"i:; ;i'ri.iing frirn, or norl-acceptance
should be
nrcndaiicn of tttt i-ttntiui'Vtgii*ntt Comrnission'
as pcssible'
sooll
as
irlformaticn
ior
st'rt to tiraL Ueparinient
charges which
?3. Appclnlment- ofr-Enquirirg A*$lnorify f;or
eie rlc,t acmi{ted'
that any oi aU
l-?.1 if the disciplilai,v
"''i;' authorit'y finds

Ji# ;;i;-iilt

tr.

e

cnaige

s

r-i

uu..

;5''i

I i1i ; 1."0r:.
statem;rt oI cte'

t

ll'.lr?i3'l

3:
iertant in his $riit"'n
hv
the iate s'Jccthy
receiicd
-inauiry
.lisiatement of a:t+nle'is
ntui itttit
in11 111!
the disciplinaii
ne
lnto
'a;rlncuiiing
"irrt"iiL" Auiholitv to inqulre
cltarges o, uppolni
permit
Rules
cClA
the
Lhc lruth of tlt."i'h"'lgtt"- irt"igrt.
a$hori11
uy-ttre
*taiiti+
inquiry
an
suclt
'ditciplin'ary
oflicer as
anolher
appoir"t
to"
isitself. the no'*at"iit"tiice
that the officer
ii,'li,,i*i,i ;;;;;;riy:";^ir,our,r be'ensurecl
to cxi)ress
cccasiotr
nt:
haC
antt
."tt"ooT"iaA i',as'no Lias
case'
;; ;;l;i""-in the earlier stases of the
"

oo

;,

23'2

In all cases pert'lining to

categrrrv

'A'

o{tcer:s (para'

the Central Vigilance
3. 1 . 1' Chapt"t rii"i#it-*i;;i.?i;it.11
'to
or in anv olher
consulied
be
is i6qtiit.of
..
( r,c,Commisslon
(r ))'-ur-"''1ot ilnpcsins a mrior
rrr.,iti't"aitj;ii;;;'";t;;eeclittgs
of the Central
pcnaltv i.,o". ntJn "i';i;ilitil on ttlt advice entr"'tsted to anc
be
w-ill
Visilance c"*''tiilti"*''in*"'l"ctitv
Inquiries borne am
oi ihe commistil;;;;'i; I)eparlmental
c(3r)
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,the strength of the Comrnissicn. In cases whire mrrr"
gazetted officers are involved x,ith Gazetled Othcers, the
departmental inquiry will be enirusted tc a Ccrnm,lssi*ner
tor Departrnental Inquiries. In all cases rvheie the {lcmmission advises initiation ol major penalty proc.r:c,d,ings. it
.al-so nomfuates simultanecusiy a Commissioner for Xlepili"t- C
urenial Inquffies to rvho;n the inquiry shculd be entrustrd, (101)
In case the charges are not adr:iitted bv the ollicer eonceined or if he does not filt a written statement of defence

withih the prescribed
tin:eJirnit, orilers appourtine the
-for
Commissioner
.ilepaitmental Inquiries as the Inquiriug
Authoritv shoukl be lssued by the disciplinary authciity
straigirtarv.ay, This prccedure obviates corresponde l-ic: c
beti-.,'een the Ccrnr:rissfon anC tiie disciplinar;' authcritl' rt (L{Jt)
,a later stage and the tirue taken in ccmpled;rg the lnirlor
penaltl' picctedings is thus r-ec1uceC. The appointm:nt cf
the Commissicner fcl Depailnentai Iiri;uilies as the hrqiiiring Authori*- shcui,j be n:de cr:lv afier tl-re recelrt cr the
offcer's repl1' to th: c1:;::r'-shet-t cr cn 11:e excir,, o: the
io be received rihiche-;:i is
date b1' rrhich his r;-.lr'
carlier (Judgement ,,ri t]::-"'"'as
Orissa High Ccurt in the ca:'- t--f
Rabindranath \fohant1' \-s. State of Oris:a).

23.3 If in any particular case cover-eC bv the si.i'n-ptlr
23.2, above. the disciplinery authoritv feels that fcn lily
special reasons the inqLriry shouid not 'oe entnrsted to a
Comlrissiouer

for Departmental Ineiuiries, the

discig,iirneryc
authority may; approach the Central Vigilanca Ceminission

indicating the circurustances which rvoulcl wa{rant D.n
erception being rnade tcgether rvith the name anrl |lesigli-.
tion oJ the cfticer Ficpcsed tc be appointed as 1::q';.'Ling
Authoriir, If the C-cirmrssion accrpis the proposai ci the
discipiinarl' arithorit\'. the latter aiil: e'p6inf ^n oficir
other than a C D.I. as iircuinns Authcrirr-. The cillc.-r
selected should be oi suf;ci:niirr senicr iank aird one i,',:hc
is not suspectEd of an1' pr:iudice oi bias against the eceiised
officer and' rvho did not have an cccasicn to exo{Esi ?n
cpinion on thE merits of the case at an eariier stage.

(ll)

B

i:7

23.4 As ibon as the rliscipiinarv authcrity has dccideil
upon the person who wiil conduct the oral inq::irv. it wiil;. 1j;
issue an crddr appointing him as the Inquiring Autir,:rity
in the form given in Section E.
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of dePartmental

the. officers other than tne
Cdit, the Defaitminr-t truuli,e a -large numbir,,of,1l^qTi1::
oencline should earmalk some ofliccrs on a tull-ttmc basts
i;';;;il;; t'rt"ti inquities..within a specified time-limit-. to

inquiries being conducted

by

u. iniiiiiea ov irtt iii,Cbli".tiy aut'horitv' The time-limit
h.avin'g
shouJd be irrdicaied a; ati administr:ativc instruction
invol*
evid-ence
rhe
ancl
charges
oi
ttt.
;;tryJ to ttie nuiuie
-where
;;?i.'-'similarty-discipiinarfpart-tlme lnqYttv,havlllg
9T-tt::^3i:
regars
authoritv could'
appo:nted, the
involved'
B to the neture J"ii-r! .t'itgis and. theofevidence
the inquiry as.an
rr:;rro.i;1i, iit.-ri-ii iloi in. iompletion
authoritl, .\yi1!competenr
The
;"d;iirii^ii,,J*i"rlro.iion.
sanction 'of- suitable
in iG financi"l ;;;;;;ay-consider part
of their..- sphere
ii;;;;tft it, wrtSte io[uTiitl-atu not .

tibigfil';iT,itfl,l'il"?R',':atl"'+*ul,l11';:il#
o..io"d on merits tukiqg into'
on each o..urioJ"*uv'-i.account

tit"

q"uriili/io1um"

-ot

work and its quick

and

exPeditious co-mPletion'
2zt. Appointrnent

of a Presenting O'fficer

ther
24.i Tir6 disciplinarv authority which ainitiated
Governr'ent
simuitaneously
ss *1i";1;;';ppoini
orcce-ed n'";';'ilg;l;fft'titioner
ofticeL
i

as the Presenting
of the alticieg
to pi;stnt on ,t! beiaU the case in- suooort orclinarilv a
i9d;ttg-auJrtotitv'
t#
or charge tretore
the-riepartmental set,up
Gotern*.nt ,#uii.bFittC towili
,'irr.rvho
be appointed as' 1n"
c'ase
tttE
i, conversani-*iitt
t"o'
complic'atcd
involving
t*i"pt-i" cases
-*itti'
tr."..riri;;'dd;;;
desiralile'^ to
consideLed
be
i'r'ay
ooints of fu*
on behalf of

fJ;.-;;

H;;]n;'^'iJgal

practitioner [o pt'esent the case

whc made rhe prelithe disciplin.d Xffi;;;;''nn-9mtt'the case shoulc trot be
minarv inu.,tigiio";;1;rytv into
appcini:d as Presentin'g Oliicet"

which rlepart*
-conhucteA rules under
24.2 While the clisciplinarv
a gainst Central Government
men-tal inquires'a-re
ani ila-;fway--servanti provide for tlte appcintemployees

mentot"r,.'*iing.-bri."'!yit."disciplinaryauthority
Authoritt'' the disto picscnt itt iii"'ilirJt'irlt iiquitins
do riot contaitr
ciplirrary ,ur., l1'ttliuin p"tiit uiatLifitings
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e pl_or.isioil. As the appointment of a
*:h
Cfficer

[24^2s

presenting

:rdulg help in the satilfactory .ona*t
mentai. ftrquiry, the Central Vigilance Commission'
"f-O.p"ii:
has
advl-"ed thilt even in cases where the disciplinary rules do
not ccn"tain^a specif,c provision for the apiointmelli of a
Presenting Offi1er, the disciplinary authoriiies may ionrid*
appointing a Presenting Offcer - for presenting the case
6 124;
betcre ttrre Inquiring Auttrority
-cases

in which the initiation of disciplinary
actiell is the result of investigation made by the 3peciit
P-oliee
stablishrnent, .rhe disciplinary authority will request
_E
the S.F.E. for a Presenting Officer. The formal appirintmen; r:;iil be made by the disciplinary authority afier the
S.P.E. ncminates an officer.
2,{.3 trn

1.1.1 In order to expedite disposal of departmental
inquiii:.-. the compet':nt au'Jrority, within its - financial
poleTs may consider sanction of suitable honorarium,
where inquiries are not paii oi their sphere of duties, to
the Fresenting Officers subject to a minimum of Rs. 100
and a niarimum of Rs. 300. The amount payable on each
occasicn rnay be decided on merits taking into account the
quality,"volume of work and its quick and expeditious completi6n"

25. Assistance to the charged Goyernment servant in the
presentation of his case.

25.1 In tle copy' of the order appointing the Presenting
Oficer, endoised to the Government servant ct'incerned,
he shculd be asked io flnaiis'- the selecticn of his Defence
Assistant before the commencement of the prcceedings.
The Go*e*rnment servant may avaii himself of the assistance
of any other Government serl'ant, as defined in l{ule 2(h)
of the CCS (CCA) Ruies, posted in any o{f,ce either at his
headquarters or at the palce where inquiry is held. The
Gove,rnnrent servant may take the assistance of any
other Government servant posted at any other station if
the inquiring authority having regard to the circumstauces
of the case and for reasons to be recorded in writing so
per'larits.

(4)

zul)
251
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25.2 It the Presenting Officer apporinted by tire discipii
nary auihori-ry is a legal practitioirer, the Government
-ei'vairi wiil be so informed by the disciplinary authoritl,
as soon as the Presenting Officer has been appointee! so
that the Government servant may, if he so desires, engage
a legal practitioner to present the case on his behalf beialr
the Inquiry Officer. The Governmeilt servant inay noi

otherwise engage a legal practitioner unless the disciplinali'
authority, having regard to the circumstances of a cai€,
so permits. If for example, the facts and the nass ct
evidence are very complicated and a layman will be at sea
to understand the implications Llereof and prepare a prcper
defence, the facility of a lawyei should be ailorved as part

of the

reasonable opportunity.

25.3 When on behalf of the <iisciplinaiy authcrity, the
is being presented by a Prosecuting Officer of tire
Central Bureau of InVesiigation or by a Govt. Law Oftreer
{such as Legal Adviser, Junicl Legal Adviser), there iire
evidently good and suifi.cient eircustances for the discipiits
niiry authority to exercise his discretion in favour cf the
(I21)deUnquent officer and allow him to be represented b3" a
legal pr?ctitioner. Any exercise of discretion to the contrary in such cases is likely to be held by the Court as
arbitrary and prejudicial to the defence of the delinqurnt
case

Government servant,

25.4 No permission is needed by the charged Government
to secure the assistance of any other Governmeltt
se'rv'ant. The latter also is not required ta take perrnission
C (31)ior assisting the accused Government servant. .It lviil,
horvever, be necessary for him to obtain the permissio,n ol
his controlling authority to absent himself from office in
orfef to assist the chargcil Governmeni servant darring the
inquiry.
serv'ant

ts (97)

?.5,5 Government servants involved in disciplir:arv ptogs.6itgs may also take the assistance of retiied Govelnm6nt servants subject to the followirig conditions :-

(i) the retired Government

servant concerrned sh,r*ld
haVii retired from service under the Centr:a1
Govbrnment:

,)a1
4!'
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(ii) if the retirecl Government servant is aiso a negal
practiticttel. the restrictioils cn engaging a leg;i1
practitionr by a deiinquent Government servanl
io pttttnt th6 case on-his behalf, contained^ -in
Rule tr4{B) cf the C.C.S. (CCA) Rules, 1965,
a.nd paras ?.5'2 and 25'3 *ould apply;

(iii)

ihe retircd Gc.vernment servant concerne'd should
not have. !n any manner' been associated lvith
the case at inveitigation stage or otherrvise in his
official caPacitY.

(iv) lor pa)'ment of travelling

anel other expenses'. the

retiied Government servant will be deemed to
belong to the Grade of Government servants to
rlhicli he belonged immediately before his rr:tile'
ment. Th: expenclititre. on this account 'uvitl he
bcrne bi' ihe Department. oi office to which tlre
,'r>rii.ar,....
SiIlant L'elongS,
\
Gjrfrittrienl
u! rr:
Ulail'q

25, Documents to be forwalded to the Inquirv Officer

26.1 As soon as ihe oidcr of appointment of the Inqulrl
Ofrcer is issued, the disciplinary authority. will forrvaru to
him th'e fcllowinc papers alongwith that order :*-

il)
''

the stat€n'ient
A cop.v cf the alticles
-ot
'of of charge and
misccrrduct or misbehavloriLrl
iniputations

(ii)' A

ccp-v

of the rvritten statembnt of Cefence

sub-

niitted" by the Governcient servant' If the
iirargia Gov.tnment servani has not submitted';t
rvrit'Fn statenent of defence, this fact shcuid tre c l:5)
iteartl' brcr:ght to the notice of the Inquirrng
AuthoritY;

lvitnesses b,v rvilsnl the articles of chiai5; 5'i-111
are Proposed to be sustatned;
A copv each cf the statement of witiresses b,v
*ttooi"thc articlcs of charge are proposed tq. ltt - ("bi
lustained. In the case cf conlmon proceedln-ir' t

(iii) List of

fiv)'

'-

.

2A2
a6l
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the number of copies of the statements of rvitness.
es should be as many as the number of accused
Government servants covered by the inquiry;

(r') List of documents by which the articles of charge
are to be proverl;
(vi) A copy of the Covering Memcrandum to the
Articles of charge addressed to
servant concerned;

fvii)

the

Gclernment

Evidence pioving the delivery of the dccnments
to the Government servants. The date of receipt
of the document hy the charged officer should he

of the
articles of charge by the Govelnment servant will
need to be taken into account by the Inquiring
Authority in flxing tire date of the first hearing;

clear\ indicated. The date of receipt

(viii) A copy of the order appointing the

Presenting

Offi.cer;

(ir)

BiGilata of tbe offi.cer in the prescribecl form.

26.2 The above documents and all other relevant papers;"
should be made available to the Presenting Officer at the
iatffu.t possible, Ii the Governmeni servairt has submitted
a q;iitte^n statemeni ol defence, the Presenting Officer will
carefully examine it. Ii there are any tacts rvhich. , the
Goveminent servant has admitted in his statement, without
admitting the charges, a list of such facts should be. prep-ared
UV tn" Ft"tenting-Ofhcer and.brought to the notice of the
itiq*y omcer it an approptiate stage of the proceedings
ro iful it may not be riecesiary to lead anll evide-nce to
lio"" tn" facts which the Goveinment se'yant has admitted

(c.f. paTa 7.1 of ChaPter XI).

26.3 BefcrE refening a case to the Inquiry Officer the
disclclinarvauthbrities-mayensurethattheyareitl-posses.
c ;i;;'of
tii" titt.O docurnents. While forwarding .t5e case
'1n--l"quiiy
ri:+'io
oflt..r, the . discipll.qtv tyll:iil1:t
^.T?J
specifically m6ntion that alt the listld docr-tments are araritr+_rrall- *itHit ** oi *lti, ihe presenting officer colicernec,

2A3
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27. Inquiries entrusted lo the Comrnissioner for Depadrnental Inquiries against nn officer under suspension
Z"f ""tr

Tfl inquiries

mentatr trnquiries

in

rvhich a Commissioner for Depart- - _C (17.r

of ihe Central Vigilance Connrissiojr

i5

appourted as the Inquiring Authority against an offlcer who
is under suspension, that fact should be specilically brought
to the notice of the Commissioner for Departniental Inqui-

ries indicating the date frorn which the olicer has been
unden sulspension so thar the Commissioner for I)epartmental. Inquirles may be able to, give priority to such a
case.

27"2 Similar intimirtion should be sent to Inquiry Officers
other ihan CDIs as rvell, as tiris would enable them tc'
adco:a priority to sucir cases.

28, Cammon Proceedings
2S.1 Urider Rule

1"c

o[ Ciassificaticn, Contr:ol ancl Appeat

two or more Government servants ale con-.
ceined in any case, fhe President or any oiher: authority
competent to impose the penalty of dismissal from service
on aXl tiie accused Gc','ernment servants may make an order
directillg that disciplinary action against ,a11 of thern be
taken in a common proceeding. If the authorities com-'
petent to impose the penalty of dismissal from service on'
su-Ch Ccvernment selranis are difierent, all orcier for common proceedings miry be nade by the highest of such'
authc;iiies wilh- the ccnsent of the others, Such an order
Rules where

should specify

:-

(i) the authoritv uhich may function as the clisciplinary authoritv for the purpose of such common
proceedings;

(ii)

the penalties which such disciplinary authority

will be

comPetent

to

imPose;

tiiiir) whether the proceedings shall be init-iated as for
a major pelaity or for a minor penalty.

A

standard form of ihe order is given

in Section

E.

Bi?t'F
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28'2hftheallegeclmisconductliasbeenccmmittedjointiy
and a

tv- p.tto" *h; ;?;';;";J it;;

Got'ernmeirt service

D€rson rvho is stifi in service, common pro.ceedings "g11,'t-tj
rettleu
agalnst
started' Proceedjngs
itt.* .unnot be-rruro
-the^
(Pensron)
g
ccS
tne
ot
Rule
unrlei
te
;ffi;ftl
unJer R'ulc
Rules, Ig72 ani igtito' tf't pet'sons in service
b^o-th cl
agai.:rst,
inquiry
oral
The'
14 of the ccA t'ules.
lnqulllrry
slmc
fhem could, however, be entrusted 1o tlte

AuthoritY.
proceeding aglnst the accus;d and acer:slt
ts(36) is uo'ift.g,jfutity which shbuld be arcided'
Governraleni
28.4 It may also happ-en that.tn'o s1 more
28,3

A joint

by lifferent disciplinary-#:: :l?yo^"::
In such cases Procecdings wlll' tlave
case'
a
in
concdtned
the r'r'rlcs
to be instituted-Jefarai;iy-il accordrnce with
concerned'
servants gou.rn.d

.applicable

tc eacir-6f thE bouetunl€nt s€rvant
29. Special procedure in certain

cases

that notwithstanriing
29.1 Rule 19 of CCA Rules-provides :18
to
14
Ruies
in
contained
""viiritig
on
(i) rvhere any penalty is propcsed 1c be imposeC
coacluct
of
a-Governm5nl tt'tuunf on the.ground
cri::'unal
rvhich has i;e ;- trls conrictidn on a
charge, or

ruth.oritv is satisfied'r[fo;:
writing- that is
reasons to
in
oot ,"uroool-lv^piacticauG totold an inquirv
or
Rules'
CCA
in
the
ptboiOeO
the manner
the int'erest
where {he Presiclcnt is satisfied that in
expeCient 1o
riot
is
it
Stut"'
ihu
*.tot;tv-oi
the
of
i'iquitv in the..manner provi'cied in the
fr"fJ-ir"V
-CCa
ma"v
nur.i' thi disciplinary- auihoritv ?rtd
11,1;
ffinrc
iia.i ttt* eircumstances it.of deems
,the case
fit' The Unicn
suct, o,cers ;h;;;; as
consulted where
bc
wiil
Cottt*i"ion
set"itiot[.
any orders
before
necessa{v.
il
suctt
rule"
this
"ons.itiitb;
under
case
anY
in
ar" made

(ii) rvhere the disc,iplina-rytle

(iii)

i

iJccioto uy it in
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Lr v'

I

ti",t.:X:*ltJ"t.:ii"';t*
-',ut dealt with

uuu'v "-,.*^-*r'"* ao pot
sase wneie
rnaa Cale
29.2
ze.z In

b"';' ao -'i # !-l')r :y, J":?X:ffflf " "6niliii' Ao,
"?
l';.f tre3lll'#illTli'dJ.',"'-"***":l?T;l3'?i'"lf'l;
shail not sutrei atl) urJYss..'^'--'iig;:fJ"li?ti";:"1t::'d[$'"':]*ff#'"#B13*'il';l;
1958,
o f Oflenders Act,
ction ti, :l,,Lh"' obatron
ii;'iiliii "." "i reads
as {ollows :.iqs"d"*hi"tt
-se

,,N o,

*

,*f$*j

lt,,,Hd l:.;
ilJ
l3,,gfiff il }1".ffi arlv' attachirrs
it such law'
sirall not t;h';;1;qtallnuali3'f
under
to a convicfi"'o'"iui ontnce

t

shall applv to
pror.ided thrr noriring in the
scctton 4'
ullder
his' rcleasea person *i"""'iittt
;;;;;";;; ior the original oflenc'; "

":]i:i

', 'ou"q"t"iiii

action. under
Tne question rvh:ther

:

;;{,*in,x *

*'

ry i i".y

Fii:rj:rfi

"rt

rrrtl;

m: :rt:l
*: l*[:ir,
--l*ti

:'ff : F :::Jl :i, g
ou;;' ffi T:l
*11:li
p'i ic ii u i91
.T iilS 1T * l' ff : T';t,*l'
!f; :;'":.J;u
l'\' "is::
Jir"1#i'i'"iffi.;
't,fu :x.ry*tix
lt)e
passecl on
Tilli
be
shourc
"
under Rule igti; li*fbit'-it'uttt
sround ur , .ou,t"*li'T't'a- 1" -'li,!iJiil'\:'1,.3ot;l t;
il;*;il'"i servsn't ar'J ngt !"'11:' j',;:'o'+;;iers Ac'

i! i,,f""," tlu;':'i

vie

rv o:

?n

S:'itrn

i

l

of the Pr:battcn oi

with

b" dispensed
i'"ln
?9'3 In cases uherc an'incuiry
vide liii) abovc' s 173n
Siate
;.r.trr:
ot-iti"'J..uriiy
interer,
the
in
r"ll'i:li:;:il*"*:T'l*t*i,t'Xf""?'; u
ihe order ot
'r"
ln '*"
trre su'reme court'

ffil'$il il:i!!:i!

Shamsher Singh's
:ured thcir earttcr

rI. diitit
ig6Ei,

l#Xru";s

ii'i'i""trihcrs
in (t'YttrriStJ'rut"o',itt*o
're';'11e f#i,)1tl"t?f:ii

ot tndia

"-atr
rlre presiden,.

an'J

which eacn such tu:?-l:

:T;'li;i;i'e

_

t"r"'Lrn.. .

tl.

,sypj,l.*"R:9#rt,
out tlrat the Rules or

to

n"iu"itl
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.aliocation among the Ministers of the said busir:ess. indlcaie
that the rutes oI business
.case of president and -uo"-und.r"
Article 166(3) in the iase of
.Governor

an"l"-ii(ii'il;;

of the State is the deeisio'' of the presicieilt or
the Governor respectively. In the said judgement it has
been held that neither the presidenr nor"tLJ Gove'lor iras
to diercise the executivo functions personally. It grould
thus, be clear that ihe requirenrent of proviso (c) io ardcle
3.L]-{z) of the Consritu[ion and Rutf 19(iiii or ilrc iis
(C-C4) Rules 1965 wouirt Le satisfied if'the natier -is
submitted tir the A,[inisrer-in-char:.ee under the ,.i*unt
rules of business and it receives " rt upp.ou"f .i- ifr"

"-

Minister.

30. Inquiry info charges againsf rlreftbers of
Services

A

6

Ail India

30.i The All India Services (Discipline & Appcaii Ruics
1969 ary^t_q a grear extent in cbnformity ,ltfrtiS'fiC.Ai
Ru1es, 1965. lJnder Ruie 7 c.f t]ie A1 Indla- - S'*r:i"",
(Discipline & Appealy Rules, 1969, cliscipiinarv prcccs.lins,
can be ihitiated in cases of act or oniissiori 'co,ri"r;ii.i..t
before the officet was appointecl to r-he ,"rvic"-iJ, "if-,.
Government under whom-he is for the time t.ine ,.i"i;q.

In rEspect of an acr or omissicn comnrtted ifGi-pe"l"T
ment to fhe sen'ice, the Government under nhc'in'suct
member s-s sEh{ng at the time of the commission of iucti
act or omission alone_is competent to institute the discipiinary proceedings. 'l'he Govern,nent undcr whom he is
'serving_at the time of the institutiorr
of the discipiinary
proceedings shall be bouird io render all reasonabls tacifitiei
to the Government instithting arrd conclucting such poooi"a"
rngs.

30.2 The Ceqlral and the Statc Governments have

a

concurrent-jurisdiction to initiate proceedings in respeit
oI
members of AllJndia Serviccs. Tire State G;;.;;"il;u;.
,also_ cbmpetjrit to impose any of the peniltiei
..ra"".c
in Rule 6 dxcept the penalty of dismissal, -,;;;";i';;
compuko_ry retirement.- These penalties can' t"-l.o"r"A
.9gly by the Central Governmeni.
In cases where tt;1-t t.
€overnment has conducted the riisciprinary pt".r.iir!i t-,"t
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I

t10

is of the opin'roh that the penalty cf dismissal, lernovtL or
comFulsory fetiremeut shouiC be imposed. the State Gavern_
ment shall {orward the records of the incjuiry to the Central

GcvernnEnt suggesting the rmp;sition of tt.r. p.**iii"r.
.{tt9 Qouqllmenr may ae cn th6 evidence on recorci or rnay,
1t rt rs of the.opinicn ihat further examination of any cf
the rvitnesses-is necessary in the interest of iustice, licall
the rvitness and examine, cross-examine and re-exar.nine
suCh rvitneSs-es. If the Central Government do not find
justiflcation-for imposing any of the penaities in a ,ui.
referred to it by a Stete Government, the Centlal Gcvernment stall refer the case back to the State Govenlmellt.
30.3 In cds€s where- the disciplinary proceedings are
initiated and conduct:d by the C6ntral Go^vernmentl ttu
Central \-rgiiance Commission will be consultcrtr at all
appropri:te sra-qes as laid down in the instrr.icticns issued
b1' tFe Commission liora time to time. In cases r,.'jiere the
proceeding are intiated and - condu.?.0 U, tt,. Star,:
Governments but the final crder is to be pr;s:.i Ur: ifri
Central Government, the Centra.l Gov#nmenj xill consult
the Central Vigilance Commission before passing the final
ofddr.

CETAP'IEIT XT

DISCIPLINARY PRGCEET}INGS-II
(Orat EnquirY)
Fixation of date and place o[ hearings
tr"I On receipt of tlib order of appointment agtd the
documents enumcl'ated in paragiaph 26 of Chapter X, thc
itir$iit ofrce-r will send i noiLce askin.q the G^cvern'rneni
servant to present himstlf before the.lnqyp, Omce.1 ,31
the appointe'd place, date ancl time,,within I0 days' ln.the
the Goiernm.ttr tJtouttt will als': be asked to intiflxed for- the
""1i.6,
;t*|"-io ttte fnqui.y Officer, lrefore the date
or of the
servant
Governmeflt
niJ fttlting, ttt6 nime of the
assisti'ng
be
will
who
be,
may
case
the
u.
leEai oractitioo"t'
tr-.

the tl!.oit{
h;"?'t'';d'ptet*i"ti"ti of his insc'duiius
rvher'e tlll^"ll1t{'-".-r

to-qether with a copy of the-permission,
or a
tlic. discipiinary authority allowing him the Lssrstancc
intimatc
also
will
bfficer
i-not era.iitioner..- Thc'InOuiry
-in
ieghrd'to the datc., ti rT-and nla93
i;:"'Pt";;;;;g' om..t

cf the preliriinarv hearins' - T'he Presettt'tlgoryll.Tt
,,)li
tne llstcu
bli;rg *ith him copies of the ,statertleEts

iidsses and the listed dccuments
held
1.2 The first heai:ins rrill normally be fixed to be
of
of
receipt
date
the
trcm
th?
t,inin lO *o*;"g Oar:t
period
ariicles of charge by the Governmeut .servant' The
of 10 days may b; extended- by another 10 days bv the
Iaquiry Officer'at his discretion'
1.3 The date, tirne and venue oJ lhe next hearing will
to
o.Ji"utify be fixed by the Inquiry Officer and intimated
written
their
under
represbrita.tives
iit.itj
ot
p"iti.,
loirr
If
acknowle6gem.oi-[*nit'the adjournment of a hearing'
tF-9,11':^lT:
change-in
a
make
;;;i;a;td om."ii'u.1o for an1' reason' ne \4111--seno a
o, venue 6t ttte next hearing
notice of tfre nexi hearing to" atrl parties concerned sufficient-

r-,

ly in

adVance.

'1.4 As sdbn as the accused Government servant informs
.,:tl*rJinaJity Om"et of tttE name and other particulars of the
208
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Government se-fvant who has been chosen by him to assist
in tire presentation of his case, the Inquiry Oflicer will intimate this fact to the cbntrolling authority of the Assisting
Government servant concerned. Further, the date and time
of th€ hearing should be intimated to the said controlling

authority suIlcientiy in advance adding that

if, for

any

compeiiing reason, it is not practicable to relieve the
Governrii€nt servant concernecl on the due date or dales to
attenri the enquiry, the Inquiry Officer, the accused official
and the Government selvant chosen for assisting the accused.
otlcial may be advised well in advance.

2. First l{earing
2.1 If. ihe Government servant, vrho has not admitted A (4),
any cf fhe articles of charge in his .,vritten statemsnt of
defence or ]las not submitted any rvritten statement of
dedence, appears before the Inqu"iry Oftrcer at the firit
hearing, the Inquiry Officer will ask him rvhether he js
guilty or has any defence to make.
pl-eads guilty to anv of rhe articles ol charge, A (4)
- 2.2 If -he Olfrcer
the_Inquiiy
wiil'record-the plqa, sign the ,cco-rd
and obtain the signature of the Goverrimbnt servant thereon.
The Inquiry Officer will then return a finding of guiit in
respect af those articles of charge to which the Government
servant pleadb guilty.
-.=j
2,3 It til€ Government servant fails io appear trn thedate a=nd time fixed for the hearing o, uppeui, l:ut refirses
or- onrits 'to plead or pleir{s not griiity, tire Inquiry Omcer
will ask ihe Pflsenting Oficer to-p1#uce tfr"'.uiience Uyl
w-l1ic! he
to piOve the ariicles of .hurg. and wiil:
-proposes
adjourn the
case to a date not later thrn 30 days. The
Inquiry fficer will also then senci a procrrmrne of Incuirv
to. the Central Vigilance Commission '(in tire case
mrssroners for l)epartmental Inquiries) irrd the
"f i;;
Chicf
\iigilance Officer (in other cases).'n-. the case mav ie" -' -'
,

7.4 '[ke disciplinary authorities should be kept posted
4
with.theprogfcsSoforatrenquiries.ThePresentrngOfficer
should send biief renorts oJ ihe rvork doie at
the end of
each hearing to rhe'atscipGary ;;;;;ri#';"
prescribecl
the
profcrma.

I
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2.5 The accused public sewant shculcl be asked to
indicate the docunrenti, out of the list of <jocumeniu irun*_
xed,to the
.charge-sheeis whose authenticity apO genuinetres,
he does aot dispute, in orcler to obviate th6 ndedl* c:r;mfule
tcnnal

witltes_ces

to prcve

sus;ir dccuments.

3" {nspeetloex c}€ 63eeuff3e;:$s hy f*s Goverranien€ srrr,ffri

, 3.1. \4,ftiie adjournirrg rhc cas:, the Inquiry CiIctr r.,ii
record an ordei that thc Covernmcni'servant n;ii],. i_i.
the purpcse of preparing his defence :

atr:.o

(i)

inspect, witirin 5 days of the cr<ler or witirin suicir
further time nor exceeding S days as the Ineluiry
Office} may ailorv, the cibcuments me;rtion*rj ii:
the list of documents sent to hirn with ttr* arti{iss

bFcliarge, and

(ii)

cf witnesses Xo be e;l*miuerl *ri his
hehalf togethe,r with their full aelclr*.c_qes, inrl_ie:ting what issucs they will help in clarifying.
submit s iist

3.2 Tfr ihei erder referred ti: in para-eiaplt 3"1 ;ibov*, thc
Government servairt will also be alked to apply 'ivitl:in gei.1
days of the date of the crelCr ol ivithjn ;uch lu: iirr ii:l;
rot exceEding 10 ilai's as the Inquriy OiEcer rnay a11orv, icr

to any dccunerits q,hich are in ths itossessicn cI
Qsyslnment bui aie nct mentioned in tbe list af dccuar:;:ls
sent to him wilh the articles of charge. \4ritile ,askir,r,i fcr
such documents, the Government servant will atrsrr inclieai.;
the relevance of tha docllments to the presentation r:.{ i'ii:l

access

cas4.

3.3 On reeeipl of such request, the inquiry Olteer may,
reasons io be recsrded by hrm in rvriting, refusc ro
requisition such of th: docu;nents as are, in his epinien,
not relevant to the case. Flor','evei, u'ith regard ter those
dceueents, ai:ou.t the re"levanice cf whieh he is saijsllee,r.
the Inqu!ry Cfficer rvill for'.varC the request of the Government serV'ant fo tho rluthority or authorities in l:.",hose
custody or possession the dccuments are kept lvith a roqrrisition for the prodr:efion of such clccumen.t or eloeuments trr-ul

for

a

specified date.

2LL
C
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3.4 Cn receipt r:f requisition from the Inquiry
T

rjr

Ofiicer,

the authority having the custod,v of the requisitiancd ciocuments il'ill pibduce the;n before the Inquiry Officer on the
specified date. However, if the Head of Department. is salisfied, ior: reasons to be reccrded by it in writing thtit iir:
production of all or any of the documenis will bo agirirst
the public interest or prejudicial to the securit-v of ti:e
State, 1't r.'iill infornr the Inquiry Officer acccrdingly and llie
Inquiry Officer wr1l, on being so informed, ccmmunicate
the informr,tion to the Government servant and r';ithqiraw
the requisition inaelc bir it fcl the prcduction cr 6Usqt'rvrr!
cf such doeuments.
3.5 Denial oi acce:;s to ciocuments rahich have a reieto the casb rlill amount to violalion of the reascnil.bie
opportunily meatiol:d in Artieie 31LQ) oi tire Conclitutiou. Acce-:s may roi, tirerefore, be denied e:.cei)t e1l
grouncs of relevancy or in the public itteresi or in tiie
interesl of ti:e securiiy oi tire Staie. The qutstion cf reie'
vancy has ts be iocked at frcm the pcint ef vierv of the
Government servani a:id it" ihere is any possible line of
defence to rvhich the d*cument may be in scme way tele'
vant, tilough the relevance is not clear at tlle time v;i;en
the fio*ernrn€nl servant makes the request, the request
shouid nat be rejected, The pi:wer t* derry access *tr tlie
sroulels cl public intercst or -"eeurity of State should 'ne
rixercis.ad only when ther; are teasenable and sullieient
grounds tE beEeve that public interest ci seeurity cf the
S{ate will clearly suffe:-. Sucir cecasions should be rare.
vance

'flr* llinis:r-r' cf L:rv ira-'"e helii tlai under ihe exisiw*rk of the rules, iro r;iiihtiltj: eiirer thrrn the
{,{easJ of Department can be said tc have tiie crrstcdy {ir
r,cssrsllcn r:f tlceumevlfs of tlre Depa,rtme::t" t'Lrough sueh
3"6

ii-:g I'rrn:i:

custcCy ,rr po.rsessien rnay !:9 "ccRsinlctive"' n* lhe ci el;:'rrsiarreei. :r iul*crditrate auihorit-v is nct ecr,:gcteltt to elninr
rrivil+ge in rcspert ef lhe r*quinilicn*d dee:tmenis. Th':

rribc'ritv Lr-)rcriiled sXteuk! trensmit the ree|:-lisitioit tir tltr:
l{*ad ci the l}enlirt;:;tilt for his drcigion and ai-iruniunieilte
ihe s;:-me tc the irtqujring Anthori{y as sooTn tis lrceslirlt:'
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The following may be cited as examples of
access to rvhich may reasonably be denied :
{i.1

iCliap.

XE

docurnentso

Reports oi a departmental officei appointed to trrold
a .preliminaly.enquir.r' glllg leport of the preii-

minary investigation of SPFI"-These reports are
intended only for the disciplinary authorii, to

.'

satisfy himself whether departmentai action should

be taken agailst the Covernrneni servant L)r nct
and are tleated as confidential documents. The:e
reports are not presente C before i1-ie inquiry
Otlcer and no refcre!1ce to them is made in the
the accused cfficei
staiement ol allegations. If
makes a request for the pi:oduction/inspection cf
the report of tne Investigating Oficer cr the
report of tlie S.P., S.P.E., the Inquiring Authority
should, instead oi dealing r,vith it irimsslf, Pass on
the same to the Disciplinar-v Autirority concerneri,
who r,ray claim 'ptivilege' of the same in "public
intcrest" as envisaged in proviso to sub-rule (1 3) oi
Rule 14 of C.C.S. (CCA) Ru1es, 1965.

(ii) File dealing with the disciplinary eaee against thr
Government servant.-The preliminary enquiry
report and the further stages in the disciplilarl.
action against the Go'"ernnent are processed on
this flle. Such files are treated as confidential ani
access to them should be denied.

(iii)' Advice of the Central Vigilance Commission.The advice tendered by the Central Vigilance
Co;r:missicn is

of a conficiential nature meant t.o

assist the disciplinary authoritv and should

not be

shown to thL' Government servant.

(iv) Character roll of tire Of{icer'-The CR of
official

shoulcJ

the

not be shorvt to him.

copy of the F.I.R.. may be maie .available to th.e
if asked for. If report o[ preltmtnary enqutrll is
referreel to in the article of charge or statement of allegations,
it has to be made available to the accused Government

A

accused.
servant.
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3.7 On the date or dates fixed for the purpose, the aecrisecl
Co.,,emment servant ancl/or rhe official assisting the accu:eci
Governrnent servant wiii be givcn faciiities to examinc tlie
dccuments referred to in sub-paragre;),rs 3.1 (;) and 3.,tr at
sLieh place as the Inquiry Cffi.cer rna.", ii,:e;; in the pieser;ce
of the Presenting Officer or a1lv c:-i':ei gazetted otiicer
r1c-puted fcl the purpose by the di:;ciplinaiy authority or
the other authority having the custociv of tire records. trf the
Government serv;rnt desires to keetr nctes or extracts, he
should be allowed to do so withorit. 1ct ol irindrance. 'fhc
Presenting Offi.cer or the oilicer in whcse pieseilce the documents are inspecterl by the Governrnent servanf will ensure
that the documents are not tan:pererl rvith b_v the Govcrnmeni serliant during the course cf inspection.

4. Suppi5' of cepies of docemen€s to €he Gcvernrrremt servrint
The CCA Ruies clcr nol provide for ccpies of dccumenis
being ruade a-' aila'ole to the Gor,ernment servant. T1.ie
requ.st cl a Gor':rrnent sen,ant tc take photostat copies
of the docuneats shouid not be acceded to as that wouid
give a p,iiare photographer access to offcial docum:'nts
whieli wili noi be Cesirable. I{owever, if the ciocumenis ot
which pirotostat copies are asked for by the Governrnent
servant are considered by the Inquiry Officer to be vitally
relevant to the case of the accused, for exarnple, wherer ih*
pr*of of tire eha.rge depencis upon the proof of the handwriting or where the authenticity of a document is <iisputed,
Governm*nt sfiould itself get photostat copies made nnii
supply the same to the Covernment servant.
5. Bccr:rneets held up in Courts

In respecl o[ documents which are required for the
enquiry but are held up in a court of 1aw, the CtsI lvili
persuade the courts to part with the documents tempor:rrily
cr v;ill get photostat copies. Where the courts are not prspared to part with the ctrocuments and if the accused public
'servant insists on seeing the originals, the possibility of
making arrangements fcr the accuseel to inspect the
documents in the courts should be examined tln consuitation
wiih the CBI.
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6. Sfatement of wttnesses
6.1

If ai the fust hearing the Government

servant reqrrests

ciai:y or applies in writing for copies ol the statemenfs of
y,rtnesses menticned in the list sent to him rvith the articles
of chalge ancl by tulhcrii the articies of charge are proposcd
tei i;e sustained, the Inquiry C:{flcer will hirnish him rvith
caples thereof as earl"/ as possible but in any case not trateli
tiiiil three d;lys beloi* tire ccmmencement oi tbe gxarninatit:l: of titc 'qvitnesses cn behr:if ci tha disriplinary 3i1iho1i1y.
{i.2 The euestiou rvhciirer stat:rnelis na'je by t}re rviln.:s.s clurirg the prr-limilaa inc-+iry'/iiivestigation.cen be
s:l:,:ghtr';av iaken cn rgcord as evidence in eratninali+;rjn-:lic: ai oral inquir.ies has beel examiled b-l' 11r" Departrriei-rt cf Persomei & AR. On considereing the obsorva"tions
rnad; by the S$presie Court in certirin caseg, it may be
lega11-v iern:issible anrl in accordanee witir the princ-lp.1es
of nxuial justice to take on record tht statemsnts rnarle by

lr

itncsirE tluii:lr preiiririnary inqr.rirr',/in';.':tig'ttiort
{e1r: "rr:ainquilrcs,
il thi staten:enl iE aelini:-ted by lire
r.h

i:t

,lvi'.'l:^q:r

its being read out to hi:::. By adoptilig this
or{-rcidure, it shouXil be possibie .to reduce the time taktn
ir, c.-:nduciing r1epartmenlal inquiries' Instead r:f rectrriing
tl:e ei'idence of tlie prosecution wifness, <1e novo, r';here-*or
il I' possible, the stitement of a rvitness aheady recoidei
ai i:J preliminar;' inquiry'./inyestigatioll l:.r3]' be read oui lo
li:.:r ::' the oraf inqr-r-i1v'ancr it i: is adnitied b-r" him, the
c;css-;ra'miaaticn oi the rvitness may ccmrner'ce ih''-rialter
stralght:irvty. A copv cf tire saiC statement should, hou'1eve.r,
be :.'":ade available io the delinquent oiiicer sufiiciently in
acirrance (at least 3 days) cl the date on which it is to ccrne
up fcr inquiry" As regarcl.s the, statemeot recorded i1r the
Irlestigating Officers bf the CB{, whicir are noi signed,
tnr slaternent ofl tlie rvitness recorcled b1' the fnlcstlgiling
O;I;ei r,vtli be read out io him and a ceitif,caie will be
recoiclerl thereundcr that it iracl been reld out to l-he persr:n

c,-l".ccrn-ed on.

ccn:erired and has be*:r accepied by hira.

7. Sunanqcni*g of witnesses

7.1 Under section 5(1) of the DepartmeniaX-Inquirias

(Eilfcrcement of Attendance of the witnesses rnd Prcclueton
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Aet, !972 ev*ry enquiring authority autlio-

ii::C uneicr section 4 shall have the sarne powers as aro
i:rieii in a Civil Court under the Ccde of Civil Procedure

ri.i r;:ipect of summoning and enforcing the attendance of
:ri-i; lvitness airel examining hfur cn cath, requir:itg the
i-.i,r'jjjction of any document or maierial rvhich is prcducible
a:: .:r'irJince, ctc. 'ilhus he has tlie por,'er io enforce atlendance

erd if is his duty to take all

necessary steps to sccure the s
atir{ldimce o,fl both sides. While the aicused pubiic senant !
slor:lil L.e given the fuilesi facilities by the Inquirine i
Ai:rirr.rrity tJ defend lrirnself an*1 with thit enC in vieiv. f]^;;
larilil,:sses rvhieh he proposos to examine should ordinarily be
s',rnlnclned by the [nquiring Autharity, it is not o.bLigatorl'

ii',i ilr Inquiiin* Authcrity fr: insist on the presefice of
riii tile l'ritnessss cited by the accr:sed public servant airel
io irrld un proceedi-irgs until ttrleji attendanee has becn
:.::'.;rrd. Th; inquiring Authority r'.iould bc within his rigl:i
ic es:ertain in ai',-ance fron tbe a-cc;sed pr-rb1ic servant
r rat eviCenc.' a pa.ticular witn.-.,.r is likely to gi-;e. If the

irqr-iilng Authcritr- is ol ihe vierv that such evidence would
be entirely irrele.,'ant tc the charge against the public serr-ant
a::.d failuie to secure the attendance cf the rvitnesses rvoulcl

nl: trejudice defence, he sliculd ieje ct the request f-or
sur:n:oning such a ',vitness. In even' case of reiectict, the
-Authoritv shouid reccrd his reasos in full for
b:lti.irine
tJiinq
si The ina6ility to secrlrr a.tttridancc cf a witncss
-not

vitiate the proceedings on the sround that the
{'iovernment servant was denied- tb e reasor:able opportunity'
'l'he Supreme {lourt in the Siate of Eornbay Vs. i{an:l l-atif
idhan (AIR. 1956 SC 269) have cbstrved that if the accused
cficer'de"rires to eramine witnesses whose evider'ce eppears
,v:1i

ic the Inquiry Officer to be thoroughly iirelevant' the
rna.: teiu:.e to e:.amine such rvitnesses but
;i dring so, he rt'ill.have to rccord his special and suffieient

Jr:i:in' Offcer
i'9aso:ts.

7.2 Tlzera can be no objection in orinciple in acceptinq
th: request of the pubiic sel'vant unCer enquiry to surnrncn
tiir Priseniing Offiier or his Assisiing.Gfrcer as a defence
..:iinrir, U i""ttro opinion of the 1-rqujring Auiholity, their'
eviii,incc will be relevant to the enquir;r.
?.3 The nctiees 3fd1s-esed to the rviinesses will be signe<I
ir:r iirt-ino"iry Cjffrcei, Those addressed to witnesses who

(3?)

!ll)
)lY1

i;ii
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are Government seivants will be sent to the Head of the
Depatment/Office under whom the Government servant wl:o
is to appear as witness is working for the time being, with
the request that the }Iead of the Departrnent/OffiCe rviil
direct the Government servant to mak it convenient ta
attend the enquiry and to tender evidence on the date ancl
time fixed by the Inquiry Offfrcer. Non-compl.iance with the
request of the trnquiry Officer by the Government se{vanl
would be treate@ as conduct unbecoming of a Goveinmenc
servant and wculd make him liablc for disciplinary action.

7.4 The notices addressed to non-official witnesses rvill
be sent by registered post A.D. in cases emanating from ihe
CBI, the notices addressed to non-official witnesses may be
sent to the Superintendent of Police, SPE Branch concerned
for delivery to the rvitnesses concerned. The Presenting

of the disciplinary authority, with the
assistan-ce of the Investigating Officer wilt take suitabie
steps to secure the presence of the prosecuticn v;itnesses cn
Officer, on behalf

the date fixed for their examination.
8. Productisn of

ctr$e$xmeratary

evidence on li€half of the

discipiinary authority

8.1 On the date fixed for tl,e inquiry, the Presenting
Of,cer rvil1 be askeC tc lead iire presentation cf ihe case on
behalf cf the disciplinary authority. The Presenting Olficer
ri-ili drar.,' t:.e attention oi the Inquir;, Officer to facts admitted b_v the Gcvernnent sen'ant in his written statement
of defence, if any, so that it may not be necessary tc leacl
any evidence to prove such facts (vide para 26.2 ol
Chapter X).
8.2 The documentary evidence by rvhich the articles of
charge are proposed to be proved wili then be produced
by the officer having custody of documents cr by an officer

deputed by him for the purpose. The documents produced
will be numbered as Ex S. 1, Ex. S.2 and so on. The Presenting Officer should not produce the documents as in that
event he places himself in the position cf a witness and
the acused officer may insist on cross-examining him.

2r7
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9. Examinati,on of witnesses on behalf of the disciplinary
authority
9. 1 The witnesses mentioned in the list of wiinesses furnished to the Government servant rvith the articies of charge
will then be examined, one by one by or on behalf of the

Fresenting Ofrcer. The witnesses may be nurnbered as
SW1, SWZ and so on. During the cxamination the Inquiry
Officer may not allow putting of ieading questions i1 . e

manner which will alorv thc very words to be put ittto
xhe mouth of a witness which he can iust echo back'

9.2 Rule 1,4 (L4) of CCA Rules provides that the witby or on behalf of the Fresentiug
Oficer. Absence of PO on any particular hearing wouid not
necessarily imply postponment of hearing. if an authorised
person is presenl on behalf of the Presenting Cfficer. The
iubstituted officer necd not bc formally appointed ftIi
nesses may be examined

Presenting Ofrcer.

9.3 In complicated cases involving technical aspects, tlte
Fresenting Ofrcers drawn liom CBI are not sufficiently B (67)
equipped"to effectively s1s35-613mine the defence witnesses'
fn tuifr cases it would be helpful to the Inquiry Officer as
to be
t*tt ur to the parties if the lirst plosecution witness
who
may
concerned
Department
caitrid is an expert of the
explain the backgrouncl ancl-various technicalities of the
the
*itttt. Th. Piesenting Officers should also consult
techwith
thernselves
familiarise
and
experts
Jlpuii*"ntul
niial aspects of fhe matter before the enquiry commences as
the cross-examination of the defence witnesses'
he.ip
"tro-U.tot"
ifr" n4i"ittties/Departments should extenrl necessary
ihe
consulting
in
Officers
Presenting
uJ t*ifiti.s to th'e
-obtairring their assistan':e ort

deoartmenial experts and
teJtniJt aspccts of the case. The technical experts' however,
,t o"ta not assist the Presenting officer during actual crossexamination.

10. Croerexaminaticn
10.1 In departrnental proceedings the. rules cf evidence
in'the Eviden'ce Act are, strictly speakinc'-not
uoofiiubG and the ilq;ily Of8cer, the Pieseirting Oftic.cr
#l'til;if,t;;a puttic'seivant are not expected to act trike

laiO-aown
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juilg,;. cr i:wyels, Tl:e right of the Covernment
ser.vant tc
cru:s-'-'--raniri: a *'itiiess who-.has. given evidence
u;;in;;
a. ciepartmental firoceeCing isl t;;ever, a sai.luai,i
:,:a::,,,-rl.
:rt;itctt rn ttre reasonable opportunity to be given to" t im
rrrrjer Article 3 1 1(2).

iA.2 '[he scopo or mode of cross-exa-m]nation in reiation
ta lhe dep.artniental enquiries have not been clearlv set out
irny1yfte1e" Fut there is no other i,eriety of cro*s-""irnlr.a_
tion except that envisapeii undcr the Lvidence Act. It
fcllovrs. therefore,- tlrat the cross-exa*'li*atic' in .i"puti;niirial gnq'glries- shculd, as far as possible, conform to ttre
ac.cepted princ!;l;s rti cross.exarnination unCer rhe Evidence
Arr

i0.3

Cross-examinetion of a rvitness is the most efficaciof discoverine the tr$th and exposing tafse_lrooO.
Diiring-the exarnination-iir-chiei the witnJis ,naly say things
irr';.rurabie to the party oir lvhose behalf he tenders JviOenie
ai,r, may dellberately conqeal facts which mav cansiitute
c'.rs method

of tbe oppcne*t's case. Tho art cf cro_os_ixamiraf.inn
_iirf
lrei ln interrogating witness in a rnanner tvhici: rvculd bring
cui the concealec! truth.
10.4 iisually cong.icierable iriituds is allowecj in crcss_
examinarion' It is ncr ri'iiteci to matters upo' whicii the
riitness lis
,alre:dy b:_'r: cx:rrr:inctl-in-chief, but urri. ..=t""C
to the 1\'ncj3
casc. Tii; Inquirr. Oitrcer ftaJi nor orcljnarilr
inreifere rvith the discreiicn bt iir., .tntt-r^a*in.i ;,i p*tti"g
questions to the r',,itn:ss. Hori.e,,.er. a rviir:ess ,ur"irron"5
merely to-produce a dcc''rcnt or a *itness vlhose anu*in*
-any
been.stoppcd by the Inquir.T Officer Uefore
L:
l.l:
rniiicrral question has been p*t is nr;t riable to cross-examil
naticn. Ir is atrso ;rot perrnissible to put a question *n Tfr*
a-ssuinption thfrt a fircr was ahcad_v prcved. a q.r*ition
about anv matter lvhich the wjtness n'aO no opportunity
to
ktcvr or on which hc is not
t"
upbir. niov' t.
"o,nrr.t."i
disailowed. The.Inq.uir.-v- Officer
niay also ciisailow qu.'rr;oni
rt the crcss-exarninction is of jnordinate le n.stir or. opprcssive
q'_if a q::estion is irrelet'a;tt. It is the clut--v of the Inquirv
Officer to see that rtre \r,ilness
tlr"---q;;;;ili
p:!::ly before^givins an ansv;erunOerstani,
and cf protecting hini
r,p.i!ilst :iry unflir- tl'eii;.tent.
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Xl-" Re-examins€ioa e{ witnesp

of witness by or on behalf of B (69)
After
the Government ssrvant, the Presenting 011tcgr will , .be
entiti*d to re-exarrine tlie rvitness on any pcints orr whish
*te has been crsss-e'xamineci but not on any nelY m3tter
leavc of the Inquiring Authority. Xf. the
'uithout tireO{ficer
trras been allowed tc re-examine a wiiness
fres*:ltrlg
on any ir?w matter tict aireacly covered by . the eadiei:
e,'ian:itation/eross-examination, cross-examination on sueir
new rilaeit,r eoversct by the re-examjnation, may be allowcross-examination

ed.

12. Cxam!$atiosa oi :t wifaess by the Enqulaa Officer
riiier iire examinaiic;t, cross-examination anC r-*-exanri*

ltation of a rvitness, the Inquity Cfficel may - put " such
io ih; rvit:ress as hi nay tF+ fii. Such a witness
"ii.i,io*t
l-ry.' oi on l-'ehalf of tlie Govc:rument
cioss-examinsd
riav be
;;;i,^;i ii'iiii tit" le*'e ci rh: Inquirv Cllicer cii natters
i"Vet.A by the quesiion; put by tle Inquiry Oficer'
13. Recsrd of evidence
13"1 A typist will bc deputed by the.lnqu'iry Officer to
tn# tfr" Oe66sitions of thc ivitnesses to the dictaticn of the
inquiry 0fficer'

i3.2 T'id

deposiit'-rrrE

of each witness wili be taken down

x1 thc licld r-rf rvhich rvitl bc
.n o i.purote shect' of p:rper
'the
elsl', tlls name o[ thc vritncss
rrt*tO"tr" tl*lrrt of
to triis a,ge, parceniage ilncl
irs
infcrmr,iio*
li"J ion.;"nt

callilg. eic., to identifv hita'

as
i3.3 The depcsitio:rs l'ill eenerall-v be recorded to
llecessary
be
it
mav
points
certaiu
bn
narraJions but
;;;;d ihe questiorts and answers in verbatim'

tlt*
13.4 As evldence cf each wittless is compieterl'
t-vped' to"the
irq"ity Ome*t-";iif t.ua tl" de,-pcsitlons, asservcnt
anc/or
i"iks! ;n itre pi*teft. "r the Governinent
the

ieoal nractifioner or the Government servant assisting
thc
hHii'";;;;";1d; iili c*r"nee' verbal, misiakes
ia an1', wiil bc corrected irr their pfesenee"

ffi;G;;^ti;;;,

il

in
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{oyeve1, if .tfiE witness clenies ,h" .orr..fo.rrlilill*,
:.t"1n".":...""j{,ll:,,11q:l'tQry;:i;"_';;il;;;"o;'.ffii.ill;
the
evidenc-e, record' th6 ;bl';1i"*-ii
""f;:
Inquiry officer will record. ,il-;il t"t. ;il:'Th;;J.'
To]to*ing ccrrificurc
at the end oi the deposrtrons of each rvitness
:_
"Read over the, witness in the presence
of the
oflicer and adrnirtea .orr"'.t7oUi*.ti"*^"t
recorded,,.

charee{_i

;ift ,,

13.5 The witnesses wili be asked to sign
the depositions. The chirge,t lii-..r, *t.,.nevery page of
himself as the. defence witriess, ,iiorfO also he r.xaruines
be required ro
sien his deoosition. If a rvirneis ,.;f;r";;ri;'r;-,:";'.;r,_
tiT,ih" In'quiry Gfficer
,..orJthis fait ,iO
srgrarure. Th-e
"ifi
""r.ri;,';,
exhibited and- ril;;;;;r,;;.
"'.1 u!pvo*rvl
cf s'itnesses will -documents
be kept in ,.pu.ate tofaeis.
13.6 if a witness deposcs in a hnguage other
than Ensiish
bur rhe denositions. are recordcci i; -E;;liri,';'rr.,rrlfi"ii'i,l
the lancuaie ;n rvhich ih; ;;il;; deposed
be reaet
to thc ivitn"ess by the"Inqriiv'bm.Jt The shoutd
Inquiry clrcer
r'r' i r arso record. a
ccrti fi cdr e iitul lli"-o.pl, ri r"iiJ *i,'r.;il;.
lated a*c' exnlainect to tt wiin.rr'], trft
ir"d;g;;;hil',
r

the witness deposed.

"

of the. depositions v,ill be made ar.ailable :rt
or rne lnqulrv each da1 to thc presentins ofliccr.
as rt:eil as to the delinquent officer.
Copies

,,--l3.,7
rrJ cruse

14. Appearance of office,rs of Audit/Accounfs Departments
before fle Inqulrv Gfiicer
B (,17) It will not ordinarily be necessary to require the
appea_
oircfficials of the Audit/Aci'ounrs (ificc U.for!'itr,,
R !i?l 3".g
'B
iji; tlquqy Ufilcer to prove the figures of salaries/allgwances
s frO] lr-n^yovernment servant furnished over the signatufe of il
responsrble ollicer of the Audit/Accounts Department.
N<t
particular officer of the Audit,/Accouuts -omJe wouro'ur-in
a position to prove the correctness of numetou,
in'o
register made by y31!ous persons over a lengtl ""trii,
peiioci.
of
Figures of sararies/allowances rvilr generarlv'G iir.J*il,
cases where the charge-relates to ?isproportionuG
In such cases the trnve-stigating officer woirtd have saiisfiert
"rr.ti"
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himsetrf about the corre,ctness

of the figures collected by him
f.rom Avdit/Accounts Office and would have got the figures
inspeeted by ihe Government servant, Cases-in ivhich" the
Government servant may question the correctness of the

figi:res furnished by the Audit/Accounts Officer will thus
be rare. In any case where the Government servant does
so, he witrl also indicate the figures which are not acceptable
to him which would be got verified again by tle Presenting
(Jfficer from the AuditTAccounts Offfiie. In any case where
the figures of salary and allowances are disputed, the dispute
cannot be settled by merely requiring the presence of the
Acccunts/Audit officer. Therefore, nornrally an autheniicated statement of pa-v and allowances furnished by tle
Ar"rdit /Accounts

Officer concerned should be

producecl

befcre the Inquirilg Authoritv as sufficient proof oi th.e
correct amount drawn as salary and allowances by the
Governmcni servant.

15. dilmissiotr ol additional eyidenec on behalf of disciplinar_v Authorify
15.1 Before the close of the case on behalf of the disci- a
plinary authority, the Inquiry Officer may, in his discretion,
alietw the Presenting Officer to produce new oral or documentary evidence n-ot included in the lists of documents
aird witnesses given to the Government servant with the
articies of charge. Tn such a case the Government servant
wiil be entitled to have, if he demands it. a copy of the list
cf further documents proposed to be produced and an
adjcutnment of the enquirv for three clear dav"s before the
production of such nerv evidence exclusive of the day of
adiournrnent and the dav to r"hich the enquiry is adjourned. The Inquiry Officer t'ill also give the Government
servant an opportunity of inspecting such documents before
they are taken on the record.
15"2 The Inquiry Officei may also, at his discreticn,
permit the Fresenting Officer, to recall and re-examine any

witness. In such a case the Government servant will be
entitled to cross-examine such witnes$ again on any point
on which that witness has been re-examined.

15.3 The production of further evidence rnd/or reof a witness will not be permitted to fill up

exarnination

14;
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any gap i;r tJre evidene* Lrut t:ratry *'hen there is an irlierr:*i
lacnna or defect in the evidence v;hieh harl been pr:ociliceil
originally. The Fresenting G{iieer shculd, dleref*re, rr,'iii:;i
hs iincis ihat thele is any
inirerc$t lacuna or de{ect irl ti:*
-evi<lor:ee
evidence anrl th:rt fresh
{o remove th* clef*et lr
la*un;t is avaiiable ci that thr; f'ositicn ean be clari{led blr
recaliing a v;itn*ss, malee i*'lipplictitieri-. lo thc {nryri:ry
Cllirer to that effect.
f,6" Sfaters**t

ef

deie.ee

15.i After the clcsuie cl ti:e clse ii-.r the ciiscipiiclt:.,
Authciity wili r:sk the Gover*nitri
serrGrt to -cfate his dei':nce orllly cr in 1.,'r.iting, ils he rri.r:r
piefei. if iire isfetce is ma.Je crallv, it will bc rerurCerj
t.rd thc Cc-:erlraent serv&i-rt rvi'li i:* iequirei.! tel sig;ri 1ir::
reccrd. If he g*i:;nits his deiengc ;ii r',,'riifi{ri1, rr.fl!/ il,llgr o:'
it sh,:*id be sigped by hiu:. In eithrr far;e ir ecplr ai lirl
stiit*;:rrni c{ clefenee will be p.lvr'n t* tiir: {icr:entiitg {)fii;:cr
.Autirori.t5', the Inquiring

in the abse;iee of th* rlelinqu**t sfflcer,

.{:i:; A.:rsisti*g. Ofilr,:i:

can :;i.:ite th* el.:tei;se east, !f he I:*!Cs r'it *irtltcrri:itticr;

ir

ii':is effeec fron: ille el,-:lii:cui:lt rrili:rr.
15.2 i-i:le 1:i{1{,) ci iiic al.C.A. Htr}i"'s. 1!lirS '.:rc";iricr
itai "lihei; ti:: cl:'.;: fol tht: cir:ciplinai;; a::-thr,r:i=,' is cicstr:,
:he Colerirnert :,';ir'eitt -qii:ri1 b; i.:qugcd i,--' ltatc i.l':;
ciefence......" ir regird i'r tlte use cf ihe ri'cid. 'r;hi::l'

ir: Sub-Rule (15), a qu:sti'rc arises i','hethsT i}::e inqdr,'ng
Authoriiy c:n vraive the p:o'.lrsic'lr oi ihi'q suirrrilc ilcd nl<;ceed with the caso e=;en thaugh the <leli:rquent ofiieer h;:s
rci s*brriti*d his rle{*nee. A t'cascnable inlerpreti*tian s:i
ti:is sub-rule ir ihat tlie deLitqu*ct eo*"emmont sr:ftilnt shali
be forrnally c*.iled upon tc tta{.e his defeire*, br"ri, it is titi l'r
him to rnake or naf to mak* a s{.atement ane! iJ:e .flqlrirjt'r:
Aurhority obr,'iously *anno-t e*mpel him tcl 'qi;rle I'il <i*fcnct:,
if he does not vrish tc do so.
17" Fr*4uetiqs:

*f

evid*:aee ora behal€

*f €he

(i+v*vnr:rcrit

s*.E51&i:g

17.1 The d.e{enee tvjtnesses suli;Rrcn.eil i:y the Inquil'.,
ClEcrr will then be produeird on his b*]:;:"if qrr* bv onc" 'i-'trrq
ciccuxients prodilee<l by the dcfen** will be nr.:n:b*r*el Ex.

d4a
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D. 1. Ex. D.2 and so on and the rvitnesses who give
evieience

wiil be numbered

as

D.W. i. D.W. 2

s11d

E---rai

sq-r or1.

17.2 Each wiiness will be examinecl bv the Gcveu:.ment
or c,n his behaif by the iegai praititicnci: cr b5r 11.,.
Government ser\,/ant assisting him in his deleiice, as liro
case rnay be. The lviiness r*ay l-:e cros:i-e-xa;:riceil h.v tl:r:
Freseniing Offcer and may tiren be re-examined by +r on
behalf of the Gove:rnment s€frflrit on atty prtills cn i*,,hiuit
the lvitness has tlaen cross-ex*minuetr, 'or,rinaf cn any n*!y
matter without the leave, of the Inquiry Ofileer. If thi:
Presenting Cilcer is anable tel *.ttenrX the }:*rlr;ng r'cr ariy
re;rson, another ciJicer may b* etcpr:-ter.tr fcr th* pur;:o+s* rli C i?-{)
cicss-examination. Intii*etica ltbout sii.;h ciilcer shirulcl bg
sent to the Inquiry tJficel in adl'anr;e. A?"icr il:i: examiu**
tion anG cross-exanjnatica aird le*:;.trmi"t:a'rj+r: r:ii ;i w;lnest;,
the lnquiq., Ofticer *s"' aiso lut rrucl'! quesiic;ls tc i:i;ri lrs
he ma;.., think lil. in tha-t ei'ent il,c t'.'iilcss liai' hij i:rexamineci by the Gtvernnr'nt ser,'aii ijr tl:e ;,ssistinr:
Gover::*:*nt servafit anel crcss-exati,.rieil b-.: .-]: Lrr lci:::li
cf the trsresenting Gllieer s;ith the iea-vc r.,f tir* ft:quiry *ilicer
ca matters c*velerl bil the qu*stic::s ;:rit L;i' ti:e fr':r;ri;-"r.
servant

Grticer.

17.3 The Covernment seft-&l:t n:ay o{F*l l*jrir:*Lf iis !r:,;
crvn witilers. Tn theit easr he n:ay allt;w J.:js:sc!il t* i,ri,
examineel by tris legaX eounsetr cr the Gevernment serve11i
assistiag him in his rtef*nee, as llre case i:lfty be, cr lic r:ili:.'
mzt? a stater:ent as a witness" In ,q:j,:la a c*r-rr t!:e {j ov*:ti*
ment serva*t rvilj be liabl: to crcsl;exa::ineiio:; brv or o;r
behalf oi the Pres:ntieg Oilcer and ,::a:::ir;rticil hi' iir*.
llguiring Authoriiv in ti:e :aiil= way as c'rirer witaesrcs.
If the Government serv:rt does coi cfier himself r:s !tis c*ln
witness, this fact nay nct be :eiiecl upen bf ihe Freseating
Officer to deduce therefron the s'Jilt cf the amug.ed in ar-'..,,
way.

17.4 The de{ei-rce witnesses sirll '*c e:*irnin*d, erclsexamined and re*esarrined in the saine irallner as thr:
witnesses produeed on behalf of tle diseiplinan euthcrit'i
ar:d a record of their clelxsitia*s wiil be n::i+ie atrel signr:i
and made a','ailable to the pa{ties conferned iir t}ie -sefili,r
way es d*seribed in poragr:rph 9 to 13 a.l]oo,i*,
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17.5 If in any particular hearing, tfr" u.orr.O omr"G
unable to come'for any ,"urorr, fr1i, arrirti"g
Officer can
proceed with the case if he haj authoriiation
-Ailriitirg-blt;;;
to this effect

from the accused ofrcer.
.Similarly,-tfr,
can submit the defence
t!1,ae]g_qil.r,t om"r,
.,of
the CSS (CCA) Ruies, 1965,
""?t"*pl"_
if 'he
l.^q,,_"autho'sation
ljl. ]41!6) toof this
norcrs
eflect fLo:ir tire delinqueni'officer.
IV.6 Tt

the

delinquent
-a

officer wants

to

eramine the

defence witness, tt.r. .u" f"' n"
objection in principle in accepting the request of the delin_
quent offcer. Such a witnesi ca-nnot, of'course, fun.Uon
simultaneouslv as a presenring Officei white Aefosid;;_
defence witneis. But there
otl..fio* -to trl,
"?n-friargpirg the case at a laler stage
"o ot dtt" air.rpiinui:v
on behalf
aurhority. . When the preseniing Officer j, upp*uri,.,q ur'u
Fresenting, Olhcer as

ciefence witness, another oflicer'can bc uppSini.J "uii.,
Rule- l4(.14) ot rhc CCS (CCA) Rules, "1965;" ;;o;;_

examine him as

a

dclence witness.

18. Froduction of fresh witness on behalf of the Goyern_
ment servant

Before the close of the case on his behalf, the Govern.A (J,
ntent sen,ant mav request for permission to produce ?
*-irness rvho *'as not included in the list of *itireii"s i"r"ished br,'-hrm vide para 3.1 (ii) above for tenaeiin!il;;;;
oral evidence or pioducing any further dccuments-and the
Inquiry Officer may permlt thi production of-r"cf, -n"*
rvitness if, in the opinion of the Inquiry Officer, it is neles-

sary.in the interest of justice. As- stated in para

15 in

relation to the production of fresh eviclence on behalf ,r trrl
discipiinary a'ihority, such new witness cn behalf of tile
Government servant will be permitted only if there
is an
-rraJ-u"e"
inherent lacuna or defect in ihe evidence whi"rr
produced originally and not to fill any gap in the evidence.

19. Examinafion of the Government servant by the fnquirv
Officer after his ease is closed
A

(4) It has already been indicated in para L7.3 that the
Government servant can, if he so chooses, offer himself as
a rvitness, If he is examined as a witness. it is foitl:e
Inquirv Officer to decidc wlrether he should question him

22s
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fcr the purpose of enabling him to explain any
circumstances appearing in the evidence against him. Bu€
ii the Gsvernment servant does not offer himself as a
rvitness, the Inquiry Officer must question him generaliy for
the purpose stated above. It may be noteC that the Presentir:g Officer rvould nol be entitled to examine the official at

generally

this

stage"

20. Final hearing

A{ter the compleiicn of the production of evidence on
both sides, the Inquiry Officer may hear the Presenting
Officer aild tEe Government servant or permit them to file
written briefs of their respective case, if they so desire. It
will be observed from the phraseology of Rule 14(19) of
the CCA Rules, 1955 that the Inquiling Authority has to

hear arguments that ma,r. be advanced by the pafiies after
the;r evidence has been ciosed. But, he can, on his own or on

the desiie oi the parties, take written briefs. In case he
exercises the discretioir of taking written briefs, it ilill be
but fair that tre should first takc the brief from the Presentiirg Cffi.cer', supply a copy of the same to the Governmenl
servant and then take the brief in reply from the Governme.fit servant. In case the copy of the brief of the Presenting CIfficer is not given to the Government seivant, it wilt
be tantamount to hearin.q arguments of the Fresenting
Officer at the back of the Government servant. [Jucigement of the Calcutta High Court in the Collector of Custorns Vs. Mchd. Habibul SLR. 1973 (i) Catrcutta 32i1. It is
laid down therein that the requirement of Rule 14(19) of
tbe CCA Rules, 1965 and the principles cf natural justice
demand that the delinquent officer should be sen'eC with
a copy of the rvritten brief filed by the Presenting Offrcer
befcre he is called ilp3n to fi1e his written brief.
21. Requests and representations etc. d:;u'ing the enq*iry
21.1 Sometlmes allegations are made that a request or
reprssentation was made but the Inquiring Authoritv did
not consider the same. In order io avoid such complaints

the Inquiring Authority should record a note in rhe Daily
Order Sheet on the very day stating the gist of the request
or representation macle aild the orders passed thereon. Such
notes should form part of the record of the enquiry.
S,, 146 CVC/91-17
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the Government servaht alleges bias -against the
the inquiring^aulhoiity should keep the
id;id^";;rtotity,
-rrrloc.eO]nes
in a"b'eyance ind rEfer the matter to tire
He should resume the inquiry.only
Ort.i"flt.ii-""ttt"ittv.
-"i#;;i; uOuit.a bv the
disciplinarv authoritv to go ahead
the Government servant moves
case
In
with the inquiry.
the
tiii-*"ppii""iio"' to trt" fppellate. . authodtv.againstpro.the
authority,
inqtriring
particulai
aoooitiment of a
6.'rtooped and'1he lpplication, alcngwith
"5JO]*r'-rii"uii
iifr.r-?""f.i"ni--*ut.rioi be referred 1o the appropriate
rbr consiceraiion and rppropriate
igiirrt.-

zt.Z

"rin"iitv

orders.

22. DailY Ortler Sheet
The Inquiring Authority should maintain Daily Order
on
Sheet for each-case in which the business transacted
R'equests
brie{'
in
recorded
be
;t;h d;y of hearing should
partv shouid aiso be
;il' ;;i#iitl""i rnade bv eithersheet'
o[ t!.'"
the
oiirt-fitn .tJ-di"ptrsed oi-ingiven to the Copies
the
anrl
P'O'
be
will
orOer-she6ts
iecotOea
they
if
thereon,
lNith
(jovernmett senant
their* signatures
1t ttt.y are not presdnt, 1i1g5e will be sent bv

;; ;;;;il.-

post.

23. General PrinciPles
and the
2T.l The provision o! the Indian Evidence Act
depart-the
to
prdcedure
applicable
not
are
code
criminai
should'
enactments
these
of
fhe-spirit
*etttuilnooiti.t'

enquiries' . The
f-;;;;t;"=bt--totto*"a in deparlmental.
reasonable opportunity-"ro

il;i;;-' od"., sho*ld affordiiO.t to present their -respective crses llrclucltng
opportunity f& crots-"xamining witnesses'

Uot'n

23.2

In

lutl

of Madras, the lvladras Figh
irtii'"qoit."'ents of an encluiry in the follow-

Gabrial Vs. State

C;;itifo"t
te-.rms :-enquiries,
ot'her' into
*A11
iudicial, -. d.epaltmental or
-*
to
conform
rnust
ttri-'ionduci of individuals per-son pro-

ing

ciftuiu standards' One is that tlrc and reasonbe- giye1. a fair
;;Atd ugaintt must
himself' Another is
defend
ic'
able opporiiiiity
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that the person charged with the dutl' of hroliiug
the enquiry must discharge that duty lvithoul bias
and certainly rvithout vindictiveness. F{e mllst
conduct himself objectivel-v and dispassionately
not merely cluring the procedurai stages of
enquiry, but also in dealing with thc evidence and
the material on record rvhen drawing up the iinal
ofd'er. A further requirement is that the conclusion must be rested on the evicience lnd l1ot
-on
matters cutside the record. Arxl, whern it is
said that the conclusion musg be "ested on the
evidence, ii goes without saying that it must not
be base-d on a misreading of the evirlence. These
reguuements ar; basic and cannot be ii4littied
down, xhatever be the nature of the incluiry,
whether it be judicial, departmental or oil-ier".
23.3 In the State oi Uttar Pradesh \-s. \,Iiih;:-rct:d, ir rvas
held that ii an Inquir-v Officer puts on reccrd his on'n t::;iiflon)' as against thar of any other witness, sucir an Inquiry
Officer becomes disqualificd to hold the further trrrccetdings.
The Inquhy Officer canrlot rely on his own e.,,idence" An
Inquiry Officer cannot both be a judge ,ancl a nilness. That
wiil be contrary to the prirciples of natural jusiice
,

23.4 Disproportionate as5efs gssss-trn discipiinary pfoceedings a presumption of corruption fairly and leascnably
arises against an Offrcer who cannot account for his rvealih
disproportionate to his knolvn sources
inccr::e and

of

.accordingly, the Inquiry Oilicer can hold that such assets
were amassed by the Government sen,ant in a corrupt way.

23.5 Afidavits in departmental enquiries-Evidence in
the form of affidavits, cannot be ruled out in departrnental
proceedings. At the samc time, it cannot be taken as
,conclus-ive. Tho person srvearilg to the affid,avit rnay be
called for cross-examination and the value to be attached
to an affidavit should be decided in each case on merits on
{he basis of thE totality of evidence including the results of

the

cJtiss-examination etc.
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13.6 Amendmant to the charge'sheei*During the course
the charge;;qr.ty, 1i it opp*nts nccessary .td amend
fresh oppor'
that
a
"i
pro.vided
so
slieet, il ii'permissibie to do
respect of
in
servant
glven
accusecl
the
to
iunitv be
lubiic
the
mav
ofi1cer
#;d;."ntig.-il"it. The IniluiLl necessaryhold
sc
that
ccnsidered
ti:e
stage
.u**it-un"in*irom
oppoltrl'J u.l"iJo
-to public servart sirouid have a reasonabie
in
rvitnesses
his
or
su$rnit hls detence
irrocluce
;*#
is
there
howt"'er'
charge-sireet'
;;i*o"o
;;:H.;;f
.ri,viouid be desirable toa
it
inai+r cjrange rn tlie char"ge-slleet'
;r'=it;=i;h;;ieedings o'i-the basrs oi the amended charge*
she.':.

in Departr*enial Enquiries is heavily
Inquiry Ol*cer does should be
the
cn iacts. Whatever
-i;*tili;, uui ii should not be "ljga'stic"' The legal ptiacLpl*, *itii which Inquiring A$thoriires are primariiy corc€{lieei are only the principl-s of naruLal justice'
23,'7 Tbe emphasis

in so far
provisions
The
concelned'
as Departmental Inq;iries ale
.r'l tltJ lndian Evideic,r Act ancI, the Criminal Prccedure
C,'Je-e.xc-pt i;r s: tar as they re ilrte to tirc g:ne r:l pti"tipltl
23"E The laws

or

proceciu-ies ere also relaxed

ni -.:iural'julri;: :lie nct {Ppl,crbie. tc the Dep-artrnental
i;;.J;;if*-; oi orissa vi. :IuLli:lhat Jaaa AIR 1963
C,- 1n 1\
13.9 Tile siandar'J

cf procl recluired in a c"epartmental

from the staa'iaid cf proci
ot.i'i*q"* liff"tu iraterlail]'-The
Court has given

Supreme
l-qrit*i in"a criruinal triai.
disciplinary proceer-iings
a
that
efiect
to
that
,"ling,
.1.'oi
af prcof IequIIii noi a climinal tlial and that ttrre siandard
oi
pr'-'pondelan:9
of
is
th:t
c:iquiry
.C- in r discipiinary
.

pt;habilit"randnotprorfb:yondareasonaille'r3'ibt(unton
trnCia Vs. Sardai' Bahadur-SlR 1972-p' -355 -Sta-t9 of
;.Fl Vt Sree Rarna Rao-SLtr{. 194-p'others-SlR
, 25 --a*d-1978-p'
^Y3nd
XisHore prasad Vs. Siate of Bihar and

cf
Jh!

24. Ex-Pnrte
i"

Pa^oceedings

the Government servent tc whcm a ccpy gf tle
utt*te, of Chutg" has been Celiveled,- does not s';bmit the
specifleil
r...r.itr,ea statement of ,Jefence on ol before the cate

14)

24.t

It
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the
for the Durtrofr or does not appear in person befcreruith
coroplv
to
ref'"*'rs
or
tiiii
ilJfi 6ft".;;";'"t"ir"i,viut
may
inl piivrg""t^oiii." c'C.A. Rules,-the Inquirv Gtrhcer dces

servant
-if',t It
LoiO'tft" ino,uiry ,t p*t"'
- the Gor"ernment
giut-1
opportunity
*
a<ivantage
take
nct
,
1-o li*.::
which appear agalrlsr
.ipf.i"-^"V tacts-or circttmstances and
the Inquirv GiiceL
himsclf
;lff-il; [u" oofy to birine
a Govertlparte'
.But if
has no choice but to prJceecl ex
to attend
inabiiity
his
prtiqt
ment servant under *ili;ti;
by
stringency'caused
financial
of
ur.o'rlt
on
the inouirv
prottie.
him'
to
allorvance
;il ilTt;dy;;t;; *oLsiutentt ex-parte would be vioia'tive
ceedinss conducted ,gpin't him
311(2i cf tire Ccnstituticn irs
;;'ffi";t;;;J"t-iit'X.titierrot
receir,s a.rcasonabtrt 9-qi]o''B (l-9)
diil
rhe oerson concerned
ptoceecirlllli'
t"n;ir:-oi O.fendLns himsell in the d!sc!pliilary
shvan
Ghan
of
case
in
the
b;.Jt'.b;'iioti*

(iffi.;;

\-s' s'..:i
Srivastara
-iheiefore,

Dai

;ittch]'a

PraiJesl-i-AIR

i973 sc

iir clses ii'here recorirse to ex-pcrte
;ftI
it shc';l'l L'e checi:eii up all:1
o.j.'-'tii,
becomes
oroceeding
iiity to .a i tc nd
:;ft;;.d"rhut-'t*rt. c "'. tn mint Se r'ani's i n rL cf
subsisielce
ncn-pavnent
of
b.tot"'
;;i
#-fr;;f;;
allowance.

full enquirl' has t'l se
In an ex parte proceedilg the produce
dccurnentary
OIicer-rnitrl
ftefd i."',-tfte Presentin'r
in Paraautlined
rnanner
tHt
*it""tt*t'-;tt
una
;;il;;.'
be
should
hearing
eacU
oi
itT"tit;
sraphs 8 to 15 auoi'e'"
i"ri t" ih. Gou.tn*cttt scrvant alsc'
1fus fiovirn24.3 However, if i1 is not possibie tc. trace
24.2

lrirn' the dricipli:rrt;'':
ment. servant and serve th-^ charees on (
fin:it;: l ne

-triii"tliv *t1t tut

I

ecourse

to Rulc 1 9 ii.)

and

on tre gfi,.ilr'r
;;;;;;'i; after "disperrslrg ivith thetoinquiry
one'
hold
ih-rt iii; ;"i ieascnabl'' rra;ticabie
25' Part-heard inquiries

a t+)
an Inquirl' Cfircer after haliirg trear{31{51orfe{
ceeses
enqutry
an
in
evidence
the
of
the lvhcle or anv part
reason' and a new
io-f"o"ti"tt us InQuiry Offittt for any fcr
conducting the
cffic-ei
25.1

If

;ffi;;;-i;";pp.i"tb'"i i*o.:t
his discretion rnav proi.iriiv,"tL5'*w f"qult" offiierorinfronl
the stage leit b-rr the
n-*'
ceed with ttie

enquir}l"
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predecessor and acl on the evidence already recorded by
his predecessor or on the evidence partly recoraeO UV frii
predecessor and partly recordcd bv - him. aeneriOins
r!non the sfage at rr,hich-the previous Inqujry Omc.i ..ur.j
to fuirciiln.

, 15.2-However, if-the new Inquirl, Oliicer is of the opinion
that a further or a fresh examination of arty of the witnesses.
rvhcse evidL.nce has already been recorded is necessary in
the interesi of justice, he may recal1 the witness or witnesses
for exarnination, cioss-examination and re-examination in
tlre manner described in paragraphs 9-12.
25.3 A siandard form for the appointment of new Inquirirg Authority' is given in Appendix E(34).
26. Reporf of the Inquiry OfiEcer
26.1 An oral Inquiry is held to ascertain the truth or.
otherwise of the allegations and is intended to serve the
basis on rvhich the disciplinary authority has to take a decision as to whether or not the imposition of any penalty oir
the Government servant is called for.

26.2 The f,ndings of the Inquiry Officer must be based
on evidence adduceC during the enquiry. While the assessment of docunentarv evidence shculd not present much
dilhcult-v. to evaluate oral testimony. the evidence has ta
be taken and ri'eighed together. including not only what
rvas saii and rvho said it, but also r'.-hen 1nd in what circumstances it was said, and also whether what was said
and done by all ccncerned was consistent with the normal
prcbabilities cf human behaviour. The Inquiry Officer who.
actually records the oral testimony is in the best position to
observe the demeanour of a witness and to form a judgement
as to his credibility. Taking into consideration all the
circurnstances and facts the Inquiry Officer as a rational
and prudent man has to draw inferences and to record his,
reasoned conclusion as to whether the charges are proved

or

not.

26.3 The Inquiring Authority should take particular care
while giving its fin'Jings cn the charges to see that no part
of the evidence which tire accused Government servant was
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not given an opportunity l? ttfl"ttj,:*,1T:":i:^::?Y"H:
rrom-personal know;;.1;ii;d;; A;fi;h6' No matgiial
a.bearing on thc
having
authoritv
i.:;;';f-A; iniuitine rr"i not appeared
eilher in the
iacts of the case *nr'.rl^
or in the
allegations
tiutt**t'of
if,"
ot
articles of charge
the accuwhich
against
."ii"iri,""'-o.ii*-iJ JG ittqoltv and
defend
to
opportunity
no
fiaa
sed Governm.rrt *"ruu,tt-ftit

li*ruff

*

should be imported into the case'

contain
26.4 The report of the Inquiry Officer should

:-

which reference will
be made au6ui thi a'pi:ointment of the Inquiry
places
Cfiicer unn'lftt Oultt^on which and the

(i) an introCuctory paragraplt

(ii)

1".

rvhere the inquirY was held;
charges that rvere framed;

(iii)

charges uhich rvere admitted
Pressed.

if

or dropped or

not

an1':

(iv) charges that rvere actuall-r- enquired inro;
(v) brief statement of facts and' documents w'hich have
been admitted;

statement of the case of the discip-linary
{vi) brief
"" "u"irtoiiiv io-ittptti of the charges enquired into;

'

(vii) brief statement of the defence;
{viii) Points for determination;
pomt
(ix) assessment of the evidence in -respect of each
thereon;
finding
'-' ;;;;' iot?tt"it"inatiol and the
(x) finding on each article of charge;
(xi) a folder containing :(a) list of e:hibits ptoduced in proof of the articles
of charge;
(b) list of erhibits p-roduced by the delinquent
officer in his defe-nce;
(c) list of witnesses examined in proof of the
charges;
(c1)

list of defence witnesses;

(rii) a folder containing
ed in the ;;;;;H

de-positions of witnesses arrang-

*ii"tt

thev were examined;
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(xii9 a folder containing daily order sheet;
(xiv) a folder ccntaining written statement of defence
if any, written briefs filed by bcth sides, application,-if any, rnade in the course of the inquir;,rvith orders thereon and orders passed on rrny
teqttest ol representation made orally.

25.5If in the opinion of the k:quiry Officer the procecilings of the inqLliry establish an article of charge diff"-rcni
irim original aiticies of charge, he may record -his findings
on such*article ol charge. The findings cn such article ci
charge rvili not, horvever, be recorded unless the Goveri-i-

ment- seivant has either admitted the facts on vdrich such
article ol charge is based or has had a reaseinable o"ppor-:
iunity during tfre course of the enquiry of defending himselt
against such article of charge.

26.6 The Inquiry Officer rvill for:ward to the discipfinar-v
auiirority his reiorf together with the record of the enquiry
irrcluding the ethibits and spare copies of the reportl rs
luilu\Y5 .*

(i)

as man,r: copies as the number of the accused;

(ri) one copy for the Special Police Establishmeni in
ceses

r:','.

t.1igated b1' them.

26.7 The Inquiry Officer after signing-the report Qec'rntei
functus officio anci cannct rherealter rnake any modlticailon
in the report.
26.8

In all cases in which the inquiry has been held bv

a Commissioner for Departmental Inquiries, the- report"' tosetht!" rvith the record rif the iilquiry including the exhibiit.
a i4; iriji be foiwarded by the Commissioner fcr. Department:il
l.q"lii.t to the Central-Vigilance Commission with spare
copies ct the rePort as follox's :c

fi)

(i) as n,any copies

as the number

cf the

accused plris

one copy 6f the rlisciplinary authority;

(ii) one copy for the SPE in

cases investigated by them'
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the
The Central Vigilarice Commissicn rvill lorward
accomp0nithe
and
,.ooi*a nttmber of-copies of the report
together wrth its
i.::-:.]I.-:-;;
autho;"itv.'tosether
Jisiiplinarv autiro;"itv.'
the di
papers to,. ;;-.ii$inlinarv
;"*;#.;;';;;;inj
aO"viie, regarding the {urther course

26.9

In

cases r,:lating

officers (Piease

,..

to

ot actlon'

gazetted and other categor)'^'A'

puii 3'tlt

c-hapter II).rvhere an officst

Co*""iritoo.r for Departi'entai Inqi;iries - h.as
;h;;;fi
cfficer (vide para .33:1.,:l
#; il;;t.a ."s lnquiry
'ot

;

Cho"t".i',x1. thg 13port

tt.tt Inquiry Officcr togciher r"'il;r

and cther-papers rvill be sent
r.'r'11
to the Cenrral VieifunJe"Conu*irrion. Iiie-'Ccmmissioncorl:i'5e

;#;4ft;ti;ting-aotu*ents

ili;; -G

Atsciptirary authcrity about the further

of action'

of ihc
27. Sta:' ot discipiiaatt o-bT;fi.gs under the orcler
::l
otut
The question li sir)' or adjournnt'nl,:f
j
AutilcIncuirins
'no*tti"
ihe
Ci:ciolinarv pncet<trngs co'rducte hf
1'o a co';ri of li*;jt"Li"ffiJ"t,rt.-tr*iinquent cfficer ':oee.
the Ministrv bi
ivith
il#?J;";;;l;.;;; il-ionsultatioi
or stayecl in
adjourned
be
ttot
pt*-"citgt'ttt"c

il;."?A

the following citcurnstances

'-

fa) On receipt cf notice under Section 80 cf Civil
ProceCuie C'ode;
offi'cer
{b) On receipt of intirnation that tho impugned
vvrit
a
fiie
to
Fletition;
ProPosei
(or Rule
(c) On receiPt of a filere shorv cause notice
:asking
court
\ISI) it'cm a
(i) uhv th: peiition should not be adrnitted; or

(ii) l'hl lite preceedings pending befcre Disciplinar-v
'-'' Autiori't]'iitqtiti-;g' A':thirity should not tre
sta-Yed; or

(iii) wh-v a writ cr an order should not be issued'
Th.r nroceedings should. howeiet" be staye.d. only. ro hcn
rr
comp*etent jurisCicticn i''ttes an lilJuflct:crL
".outt'tt
orCer staYing the sarne'
clear
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(Ary[roN oN REPORT OF THE rNQUrRrNc
AUTIIORITY)

l.
nr

/r,
!i'

Findings of fire disciplinary authorit5,

of the l.nquiring Authoritr is jnrended ro
^ l:J Jh*,{ep.o{!
asqiif
rne dlsciDrinarlin comi'g io a concruiio'
ai-or1r. the guilt'oJ th'e luthoritl
Cou.-#.,.ni seruant. lrs findinss are
b],ld'nC on rhe disciplinary aurhoriry rvho can
::]],
\\rrn rnem and come to irs own conclusion on the Oiiuei..
Uasii- ol

its own

assessment

of the

record of the enquiry.

"uia*.i-tor*"g ;;";l'ii;

1.?.Ol _receipt of the report and rhe record of rhe enauir.i,aurhority. if ir js ciiffcrenf irom inquir;i!
:T.:"!:::ipftary
will
tbrward
a copy of rhe inquiry reporr lo thl
1.rl9liry.
Lro\,ernment scrvanl concerned, giving him in opportunitv
to nrake any represenration or s,',u,,r;?.;on -*iii, lt;-i;Iil;.
lnq ettdorsenlent :_

.

''The.report of the Inquir-v Offcer is enclosed. The
disciprinar-v-Authoritvivill take a suitabie o..iri.
after considerin-e the report. If 1,-ou r.r,irf. to
any representatton or submission,
"rille
you may
do
so in writing to- the Discipiinary Authority #itnln
15 days of receipt of this'ietter.',

.l .3 the receipt
.of his reply. or if rro reply is received
wrthln Qn
time allorved, the disciptirrary ai:thority will
exanine the-report and record of the inquiry, i".tuiing it.
points raised by the concerned Government servant carettlly and dispassionatery and after satisfying itself that the
Governnrent servant has been given a reasSnable onocirtunit]' to dglend himself, will recorcl its findings i' redrieci ot
each article of charge saying whether, in iti opini6n, if
stairds proved or not.
111
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findthe disciplinary authority disagrees rvith the
I.4Ifjh;-tnquiiing
chargc'
of
iuthority 6n anv .article
i";t -f
reasons
i,'t*iri, *iiir.;;;Jfi-t its own flndings- also record
Chap'.

for its disagieement'

2' Further enquirY

Ii tiie disciplinar-v authority considers
is not possibte or that*tTrett il unv ottect
a"tii"ti

i].i i"i"'o

that a clear finding
in the enquiry' c'g''

A (4r

into consideral on certa in
i

; i' ;'i ;.t6;i;;;
offfrcer an cpportunity
factore without g,u,ng'tlli'i'iliii!"t1t
discinlinarv authoritt
the
;t";'i;
i"i;;
to ctrciend himself
thc
-ioi- ln dritins' remit
mav. for reasons to i,"t'?tto"r.#i'ty-it

tv'

io the Inquiri {" ;;;h""tv vill'iuttittt
- ilo":,"^i:j
thereupon'
.elt-t--t^1
;.;"t,. r,le rnquirin? Authority
to the provrsrons oI
i""irl; ii.t. luttt.t.t inquirl' asaccording
il..i. l-o "itH. Cca nutei' far as may be'

c,'si

Justice have
3. Further enquky rvhen-Principles of,Natural
not been obsen'eo
to the conclusiort
3.n If the disciplinary authority comes
rvi'th principles
i"'tottormi+'v
ti"J"
*^t';;i
rhat the inquiiy
tase
for further
tttt
i"-it
of natural jusiice, it";;';l;"
charges'
the
of
some
or
on'uil
""qirluy
be exercised by
3.? The discretion in this regard should
to be rereasons
iOtqoate
the discipiinury uottto'-ity toi
ordered' for
be
mav
tnq"lltv
ilth*
A
corded in writing'
or procedurat aefe;j;
example. when there-*it g'uu" lacunae
because the first enquirv
not
;ffi:ii;;',il'il';ft;l;v-and
officer' In latter type
had sone in lauour lJ- irtt Attinqu.ent
it is satisfred
autf'ttirity
9?niheif flnaings
of cises, the discipiinai- ilugtit'*ittr
of the
on ihe evidence
""'"ttt;;i
Inquiring AuthoritY'

3.3Inthiscontextthefollowingobservationsofthe
o1
nieh i;itt'iit o*"it" chand Vs' State

iUffiffi tafr- rssq. Raj' 38) are relevant :u'If we were to hold that a second deoartmental enquiry
has
tG Previous-' one
could uJ;Hil";;
servant
Raiasthan

a public
resulted'io"'t"'t*o"trationtoof
public servant'
the
o?-niiutt-"nt
the dang#
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in our opinicn, be immense. ll it l';;re

to ignore the result of an eartrier deparr'
mental enquiry, then there will be nathing to
prevent a superior officer, if he were so rnindeC,.
io order a second or a third or a fourth or even
a fifth departmental enquiry after the earlier ones
had resufted in the exoneration of a pr-tbLc

possible

servant."

4. Action when arfictres of charge are held as not provred
F{avins regard to its own findings on tire articles of chalge,
I^ lr'\
\t'' !f the
ci;s"ciplinan' aiithority is of the ooiirion that the ar'i';ir's

cira,rge have not been-proved and that the Governmeat
servant-should be exoneraied, it rvill make an order to tt:at
eftect and communicate it to the Government servant together rvith a copy of ihe report cf th9 Inquiting autXrcritv iif
it has not been-given to hlm earlier'). its own findings c:t it
und bti.f ,.uuooi for disagreement, if any, rvith the frnrlings
of the trnquiring AuthoritY.

of

5. lmPosifion of a minor PenaltY
5.1 If the disciplinary authority is of the opinion tlr,rrt
,\ (1) any of the minor-penalties should be imposed oR iile
Government ,.tuuoi, it is nat necessary to givg any fultiiet
g[1grv cause nctice to the Government servant 1n sucil ei]-\el
io1n. int.r.st of naiural justice or otherwise'
5.2 Tf the disciplinary proceedings had been, insiii":ied
.oioftttot l" ile"::.,:-t':l:i.:i::l:!
bv-a higr.t
a
" t:+r
"uiL;iitl'
'- " aird on*receipt
of tlie report ot.the Inquiring fut\o51[t tt
oI iusrice'
appears that-a minor.penalty.will meet the ends
penalty
minor
a
imposiig
ord.r
finat
ttiJ
.'!qu10 !q pl::td
uitr-l. ii"r.li i grr.i airiipti nary auf.hority which had iniriated
lct'er d isciplinarrT^--{l::]; }'
*.'pi*..i i rr gi and not' by tlie to
inrpose a rnlnor p€nltll v
though he may be competent
senant is cne rvhose services hac.l
from another DepartDepartrnent
one
bV
t..n Uottowed
suboldi'
ment or from a State Governrnent or an authoritv
disciplinary
the
authorit,v,
oth*r
u-i"ouiot
nate thereto
penail-v
u"iftotitv will"rmake an older.imposino a minor
ol
event
tbe
In
uuttririty'
ftnOing
after consultatlon wltfr'tfrt
5.3

If the Government
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of opinicn between the borrowing authority
the lending authorrty, the services of the Governmenl
iervant *lU Ui replaceci a'r the disposal of the lending

a

drifflerence

anclL

autlleritY.
5 4 In a case in lvhich it is necessary to colsult the Union
PubXlc-,Service Ccmrnission, the disciplinary authority will

for:urartl the recorcl of the enquiry to the Union Publt:
-S"u"i*
will take the advice
Comrnission
-Coo:mitsion for its aOriici and
liefore making an
consideration
into
;i';h-1
a minor penalty' (See Chapter XVI)'

"r.leuifuttposing
6. -4-cticn rrhen proeeedings in wlaich a rala3ol penalty is
prcr:osed rrere'initiated-Sy an autherlfy coanpetent €o
imPcse r*lnor glerealtY

6.1 Ii the discipli:r:r-''' pt'oceedings rve'-e instiiuted by an A(4)
competent lo-inlp"'se ar'1:.oi the minor penalii*
ariti'*rity
-i:r:t
ald if ssch
not compitent to imp6se a major-p:nait-''
'the major
penalties
i, li trr" "fi"il" ir,"i any of
it
v"i11 fot'
"trtl.rltv
servant'
the
Government
rfi-"iA d; imposecl on
rec'ord of the enquiry to the authority competent
"'o,nd*tHu
t..'lu*poi. u maJor punalry who rvil1 take furiher action'
6.2 trl the diseipUnary authority to vtiiieh-the records.are
so forrvarded is d: tiie- opinion that a ful.t-her exarnlnatlon
o! unv ,,nlt*tur is necessar-y in. the intelest cf lustice, -it ma-v
rr:r.l.r;i tht rvitness anrl e:'lamine. cross-examine and
.-:,*n. tle wittess a::il may'then takefit'action for the
ir:',-.xilicq cl sseh penalty as il rnay deem

7. Censsltati-:n with the tr#oa Fatrli+ Seriice Commissio*
Iircasesinrr.hichitisnec'-ssar-vtoconsulttheUFSC,the
t.*otO ci the eaquirv. iogether u'ith releva-nt docurnents
t,tlib; iorwarded'by'the d-isciplinarl.' au'rhority to the Ccmn"i,icn for adt'ice (l.f' Chapier XVD'
S. Final Osdel on the Report

cf inq*iring Authority

S.tr It is in fhe public interest as well as in the interest
be
oi the employees 'ttt^t Aittiptinary proceedings
-should
the
discipii*ar-\r
time,
B(70F.
same
at'tne
i.-iir"iii'""dJitio"rty.
all relevant facts which
aurlirorities must app1,v'their mind

to
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are brought out in the enquirl' before forming an cpinion
about the imposition of a penaity, if any, on the GovprrLment servant. fn cases which do not require coiisult;rtion
wjth the Central Vigiiance Commission or the UPSC, it
should normally be possible for the discipliryry author:ity
to take a linal decision on the enquiry report within a period
of 3 rnonths at the most. In cases where the disciplinary
authority feels that it is not possible to adhere to this time
limit, a report rnay be submitted by hin to the nexl highei'
authority indicating the additional period rvithin s,'hich tlie
case is iikely to be disposed of and tlle reasons {or the
same. In cases where consultation rvith the UPSC and the
CVC js required, every effort should be made to ensute
that such cases are disposed of as quickly as possible"
8.2 After considering the acivice of the UPSC, whei-e the
UPSC is consuited, the disciplinary authority rvitrl deciCe
rvhether the Government servant should be exonerated or
whether a penalty should be imposecl upon him anrl rvill
make an ofder adcordingly. In para LL'2 of Chapter X it
has been indicated that the disciptinary authorit,r'' cculd
after receiving the enquiry report in cases initiated un<iel
Rule 14 impose a minor penalty aiso'
8.3 In everv case in rvhich the charge of acceptance frcm
any person of anr- gratification. other than legal remuneration,'as a motive-ci reward for doins or fcrebeaiing to do

5(-+) any oficial mt is established. the penalty-of remo-"al .o-r
diimissal should be imposed' Tlre disciplinary auihorit-v
may, however, impose any oiher punishment in ani' eri
cepiional case and. for special reasons to be recorded in
r,vriting.

8.4 In cletermining the quantum of punishment' the
discipiinary authority should take into account oniy that
material which the Government servant had the opportuniil'
to rebut. The obiect is to ensure that no material of which
the Government servant was not given prior notice anJ
which he was not eiven adequate opportunit-v.of rebutting
or defending himself against should be takeir into accourrt
for deciding-the extent -of punishment to be awarded'
8.5 The order should be signed by -the disciptrinary
B
i ts) authority ccmpetent to impose the penalty. -In a case itr
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which the competent authority is the President, the order
should be signed by an cfficer authorised to authenticate
order issned in the nan:e of the President under Artrcie
A
'77Q) ol the constituticn.

(16)

8.6 The Central Vigilance C,ommission tenders its aclvice

in confidence and its ir'luice is a privileged communication.
No refercnce to the advice tendered by the Cornmissiol
shoulil, therefore, be rnade in any formal order.
8.7

It

may happen that a charged public servant lna]' go

to a court of taw either during the currency of the clisciplinatv proceedings or on their completion, pieading inter
Itia thof a copy cT the advice tendered by the Centtal Vigilance Commiision to the disciplinary authority had not been
made available to him and. therefore, the rules of natural
iustice rtere riolated. In such cases. the Commission shorrld
te consuited and it wc'ruld advice the disciplinarir authorit-v
in regard to the draftrng of the aiAda;vit in oppositicn

main{, with reierence to tte matters dealt rvith iir the course
of heiring before the Conmissioner for Departmentai.l.nquiti.t. eEout procedural aspects of departmental inquiries
tendcred bv it on ihe report of the Commissiorer
.1.
No' c (56)
"aui..
ioin.putt*ental Inquiries. The SuPreme Court in CA
West
tsengal
of
1975-Suni1 Kumar Banerji Vs. State
iill
"i have held inter alia that the discipli'a.ry autho- C{145)
unO oifr.ir
iiir, *ufa .onsriir the Vigilance Conrmission and that it r\is
noi n.i.ituty for the disciplinary authority to furnish thc
charsed o{fiier witlt a copy of the Commission s ac{'rrce'
ff.ii=rnt" alro be kept in view for contesting sx5s5 6i the
type menticned in rhd ple','ious paragraph'

9. Cammunication o[ ortler

g.lTheordermadeb.vthedisciplinarvautholity''l'illbeA(a)
to the Government sirvant together with :"orn-""i.ut.O
(a) a copy of the report of the Inquiring Authority' if
not iuPPlied alreadY;
(b) a statement of findings of.the disciplila+.1uth!r-ii.-]
on the incuiting authority's report together,wrlh
brief reasdns foi its disagleement' if any, with thc
'findings of the Inquiring Authority, if not supp-

lied

alreadY;
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(c) a copy of the advice, if any, gir en by the UPSC
and ivhere the disciplinary authodty itut not
aciepted tlie advice- of the UPSC a briel staterneni oi the reascns for such non-acceptance'
9.2

A capy of the order will also be seni to :(i) the Centrel Vigilance Commissjon in

cases in

which the Commission had given aclr'ice;

(ii)

the UPSC in cases in rvhich t1ie1' had beeii ccn'
sulted;

(iii) to the Head of

Department or office rvhere thc

Governmeut servant is employed for the tir*e
being udess the discipiinary; authorit)' itself is the
Head of the Departlnent or cffice; and

(iv) The SFE in cases mentioned in para'
tr8. Inepasition cf a mejor pecalty cn a-Gcvern'llrent Gervant
services lEave be-en borrowed frcrer or leari
"'fu6.*
anotlaer depardlaent, State Cervernnte*t efe'

A (.;

€o

have
Ia respeit cf a Gcvernnient sorvant rvhose services
a
from
another
from.
,=-tt toitoted by one department
or a

State Gc'':rnment

or an authority subcrdiirate thereto

findings in the
i"."i "r-"ih=t u"inot;tl- iJ Lrl'Lhe light oi the
the borrowlng
hin
igainst
conducied
ci*i"fi."* oicc:edilgi
ir"stance the proieedirgs rvere institute.i
"io.hor.iuit any of the major penalties should be
"JtHlilii opinio"
;;iC
r'vill.replace the
;;;;t'-d o'.r the Go'crnment servaritr'tiithe
disposal of^ the
servant
,;;i'i;oi'tuirt- GoYernment
tne
ieriding authority and transmit to it th-e proceedlngs ol
Thc
necessar5i'
dccin
.,r;;ir.? Ior such action as it may
discipiinaty authorit'""
i.;ai;i o,r*otiiv otnv. if it is aiso tfie Ceern
necessary. or lt
,,ess sich orderi tliereon as it may
case to the
the
submit.
aut'rrc.ritv
;T ;;;'i# ai*ieu,t"rv v"ill-pass such orders
on thc
rvhich
,r';t.ipT;*,V-""*giity
authority
The
disci.olinary
n."."ary.
clrse as it may o."*
record of the enquiry
;;; ;;.k;'..n'or.l.r' .n tt't. basis ofauthoritv
or after holding
;r;t;;;;; i"^ ii ui the troirowing necessary'
such further enquirJ', as

it

rnay deem
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f 1. Suppty of papers to the Sgrecla! Fcliee Establistrrmenf

In all cases where disciplinary aciion was iniiiated on
the basis of a repoit received from the SFE the fojlowing _ .^
dcluments should be m;rde availabie to the SPE soon after u (-u)
a flnal declsion has been taken by the disciplinary
aurhciity :*
(a) a copy of the report of the inquiring autircrity and
a statemeni of the findings of the disciplinar-r:
authority together with brief reasons fcr its disagreemerli, if any, with the findings oi the
inquiring authority;
t'b) a copy oi tire advice, if any, given by the UPSC
and ri'here the Cisciplinary auihority has not
a:c.rteC tiie advice o{ the Corimission, a briei
stateinsni oi th: reascns for such non-acceptance;
.

and
r'c) ciders passed b.v the discrplinarl' authoritl-.

12. Scope of order cf puuishrne*t
R iien !-'assing an order of punishnient, the iisciplinary
autl:ority shoiiid define the scope ci t}:e purrishment in clear g
teri:i>. It shouid be seli-coniained and in the nature of a (113)
; eascned "speaking" order.
13. Wittahoidiag of proramfion

l3.X An crder of punishrnent urithholding a Goi":rnntel:t
fcr ivhicli
thu: r:ron:biion is withheld. The orier will debar him from
b.:ing coi:sid:l;d ior prornoticri during that periocl. r'r.hatever
l-.e his senicritl'. merit or abilit;".
se

;:v&nt's promotion shculd clearly state tlie pericd

13.2 Prcmctic;r could bs r'''lthheld lermanentl,v. The
ol a punishmeni of a permanjnt nature should,
hoipever, be avcided as far as possible as it is destruetive
ol incentive ior good lvork and improveme,lt.

inrpositicn

1.$" Stecovery

of pecuniary loss from pay of a Government
servant

Tlae penalty of recovery of pecuniary lcss caused to
Government frcm the pay of a Government servant should
s,,,146
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be imposed only when it has been established that the
Government servant was directly responsible for a particular
irct or acts of negligence or breach of orders or rules rvhi;h
caused the loss. When ordering such recovery the discipl-

nary authority should clearly state as to how exactly the
negligence was responsible for the loss. The order should
also specify the number and amount of instalments in lvhich
recovery is to be made. The amount of the instaiment
should be commensurate with the capacity cf the Governn-ent servant to pay.

15. Withholding of

increments

When ordering the rvithholding of an incremont the
disciplinary authority should give the period for which
increment is withheld and whether the withholding rvifi nrave
the cffect of postponing future increments.
16. Reduction to a lower sf,age in the firne scale of pal'
for a specified period
Reduction to a lower stage in the time scale of pay can
be ordered for a specified period only. In compliance u'ith
the requirements of Rule 11(v) of the CCA Rules and
FR 29(i), when ordering a penalty of reduction to a trorver
stage in the time scale- of pay, the disciplinary authority
rvill lndicate :-

(t

the date from which the order rvill take effect;
stage in the time scale o{ pay in terms of
rupees to which the pay of the Government servant is to be reduced;

(ii) the

(iii) the period, in terms of
whiCh the penalty

years -and months' for

will be operative;

(iv) whether the Government servant will earn increments of pay during the period of such reductio'n;
and

(v) whether on the expiry of suc! period, the reduction

will or will not liaie the efieit of
future increrdents of his PaY.

postponing the

]^
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17. Reduction to a lower tirne. scale of payo grade, post or
serYrce

17.1 The penalty of reduction to a lower time scale of
pay, grade, post or service may be impcsed by di.rciplinary
authority for a specified period or for an unspecified peiiocl.
17.2 The order will give

:-

(i) the lower time scale of pay, grade, post or service
and stage of pay in the said lower time scale
to which the Government servant is reducecl;

(ii) the date from which the order will take efTect;
(iri) rvhere rhe penaltv is iruposed for a specifieci perio,.l,
the period. in terms of years and months. fcr
x-hich the penaitl' rvill be operative;

(iv) if the penalty is imposed for an unspecified period
direclion5 regarCng conditions of lestcration io
the _urade or posts or sen'ice from ruhich the

Government servant $,as reduced and his senicr,tly
and pay c.;r such restoration to that -urade, post

or sefvice.
17.3

If the order does not specify any period

and simui-

is an order declaring the Governnleflt servant permanently unfit for promotion, the questicn of his
promotion will not arise. In other cases rvhere the order
does not specify any period, the Government servant should,
be deemed to be reduced for an indefinite period, i.e. till
such date as on the basis of his performance subsequent
to the order of reduction, he ma-v be considered fit for

,taneously there

promotion.

18. Promotion d,uring the currenty of punishment of with'holding of increment or reduction to a lower stagc in the
time-scale

of

pay

An officer whose increments have been withhelcl cr who
has been reduced to a lower stage in the_time-scale cannot
b_e considered, on that account, to_be ineligible fol .prg1iotion to a higher grade, as the specific penaity of u'ithholding

o ,r'

il i;ai
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r
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ol plt,lt'iion has not been irnposed on hir,r. Tire suitabiiitv
suci: an cficer for promddorr should tireretoie,--- ilI
.rs:-':.ct1 by- tiie comp;tent auiitorii-v as and when oclasicirs
arisr ic: such assessment. Jn e.iseessjItg his suitability ihe
cci;rpe!e:lr authority rvi!l take into aicount the ciicum-eciAe
stanciri le"ading t-r1
lhe inposition of the penalty ana
whether in tire light cf Lhc gener:al seiiice r6cord ol the
cllicer and the fact of in:posilion oi the penalty, ne sfroulC
be ronsitlered as suitable for proilctiorr.' Evi:ir wltere.
hcu"',e -.
-the competent authorir). ma) consider that, jn
sp_ite oii th-e penalty. the officer is suitabie for promotioir,
efecl shcuid nct be sir',.n ic sucir a f;rding and^the officer
-ciilui-: rrot l--? pi'onc.ie.J dr,'.rins ii.re curreffi
tfr" p**fti.

ol

"i

19" Impositicn

of frrc

pena}i$es

19.1 Whiie norrnally there will be no need tc imi:rose
of reccveiy
,at,a iinte, llie penalty
-any
frcm i'ris pay of the rvliotre
or pari of
fecuniary losi,
causecl by him to tire Go.vernni*irt by negligence or by
bleach +i ctder could be imposecl. aloirg with any other
t\4'o sial|Ltory penalties

pe

nilnty.

20. RtCuct?en in r*xk fo a posd: iolver ttrran fha6 sn
orte was recruited

wEeicli

Tl: Suplea: Court cf lir.lia in ti;e ca:e of Na-.radar

Sngir Vs. Union of India 11989(1)SLJ 1l has helC that ciie
cari.lct' be reCuceC in rank ic a pcsi lorv:r than cne tG
i"'i:ich ne lvas aetuali3r recruited.
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PXSCPLI}iARY PROCEEDFNGS TV
{l'{I-SCELLANEOLTS)

1. Travelliug atr!*wance to

accrssed Goverriment serqant fr,r

attemdii:g hearings of deparfrnenfel enquiries

i.1 A

Government servant against whom di:cipiuiary

proceedings have been initiated and rvho is under s,i!pre11sicn lssy be allowed, rindei SR 153-4, traveliing :rlbiv*nce
as for a journey cn toltl'frorn his headquarters to thie place
rvhere the departmental enquiry is held or from ttrre phce
at which he has been permitied to reside during susp.-n:;iorr

to the piaee of enquirv whichever is less, at the 13.fs D (271
adnissible to him accordins to the grade to r'"hi;'h he

belooged pricr to his suspension. No travelling alic,x:rlce
rvil1, horvever. be aCmissible if the enqr-rir.v is i:::j :,. the

outstation at his orrn

reque,qt.

1.2 A Covernment sjilant against ri'hcm ciisciplin;r;, ;rrcceedings har,e been initiated but who is not under suspensicn
may be allowed travelling allorvance as on tour u{xder 5R.

154 for joumeys performed to proceed from cne s0,tticn
another to appear before the inquiring authcrlty. No
traveiling allowance ',vilL, however, be admissible 0o :uch
Government servant if the enquiry is held at a place ciher
than his headquarters expressly at his request.

to

2. X'raveLling, allowance to accused Governrnent serlcnt
for ic*;*:r,s performed for inspertion of recoi'ds

A Gcvernment se{r'ent. s'hether on duty or cn leave
or under suspensicn. against rvhom an cral enquiry ls heing
held under the CCA Rules may be allorved traveiiing altrolvance as for a icurnev on tcur including daily ailowaniJe lor
halts restricted to a maximrim of tirree days oniy fcr the
journeys undertaken by irin to the stations where rhe offtcial records are made ava.ilable to him for insi:ectis;r" Tht:
travelling allowance rr,jll be allcrved from the heaclquntter5
aA<

/,+o
^A/

a

/11
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oi the Gor,ernment

servant or lrom any other place where
the Government sefvant may be spending his ieave or where
the Government servant, if under suspension, had been
permitted. at his own request, to reside but not exceeding
that r'"'hich rvould be admissible had the iourney been under
taken iiom the headquarters of the Government seffant.

2.? The grant of travelling allowance will be subject
the t.cllioling further conditions

io,

:

(1) the inquiring authority certifies that the official
records to be consulted are relevant and essentia.l
for the Goveinment servant's defence;

(1) The competent authority certifies that the original
records could not be sent to the headquarters
station of the Government servant or the bulk cf
the documents rules out the possibility of copies
being made out and sent; and

D
{ll-A)

(3t The heacl of

offi.ce under whose administrative
control the Government servant is working certifies that the journey was performed with his
appioval.

3. Treatment of

t?re period spent on iourney and during
inspection of records

In ti-ie case of a Government serv'ant who is not under
suspension ai the tirne of underta<ing the journey, the
period spent in transit to and ttom the place where. officiai
iecords iie made available for inspec'rion and the minimum
periortr oi stay required at that place should be tieated as
D . duiv or leave, acCording as the Government servant is ot
1l'A) 6u1i' or ot leave at thaitime. In the case of a Government
servant under suspension rvhc is subsequently reinstate4 in
sen'ice, the periorl will be treated as duty, leave or otherwise in acco-rdance with the orders passed by the cornpetent authority under FR 54-B(1).

4. Trat'elling allowance to Governnaent servanis appearing
as witness in departrnental enquiries
4.1 A Central Government servant rvho is called to give
evidetce in a departmental enquiry on behalf of the disciB(23 plinary authority or on behalt bt the accused Government

247
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J
L'

travell.rng allowance as for

the Ministryl B (23)
a itnine\ on tour untler S.R' 154 fromthe
time being'
for
serving
is
he
tor,t.te
bi'r';';;;;-;i'ornt.
-supported pY a certibe
f;:;;;iiilf uit'*ut ." clairn wil1
tr.ul.j ,r, attEndance from ttie inquiring authority in tire
lorm givcn in Secticn E'

he
4.1,
trf ti:e witness is a State Government ser-/ant'
'u*titf.O
""i1l
beiore
attenCance
th-e
of
1o receive, in respect
U.
enquiLy'.
t ri.'.,,'irl"titv ft"Lai,tg thc dep-artmentai

11ont, 1l:.
dai !
Stlic Ccrernmertt such traveiling allowance and/or
the
ruies
under
him
to
aclmissibie
be
ati,_-i...'.te as may
respect of a journel'
in
behalf
that
in
h#
;;
$iit.jil on toul ai-r'l the amount so paid sha11 be pa'ici
Lrnd!-fiaKen
f.:-iir. C.r.rplinarr auihoritr- (Central Gbvernment) to the

Stite Ccr:rnmeni cn ils raising a book debit'

.i.3 \r;hen a Goratt.i:'ileni 53ivaut drarvs such traveliine
fron.t
allotoance he wiii not accipt anv pa)'ment ol erpenses
ihe r:rquiring authorit\'.

i' i:i! rhe Gnr:iitn-]ent ser'\'ant is summoned to give
traveli..'iJence t'hil. h. is cn 1ea'"e. he ui11 be-entiiled to
sunwas
he
v;here
place
the
to
ancl
fron
L" uitn-,uun.e
mdned as if he weri cn du1'\''
.1
i.a

on
5. Trieatrnent ol pericrt spent by -a Government servant
giving
eviden'ce
in
lo-llrnel'and
rvho is caliecl
5.11 In the case of a Government servant
acts (13)
to-sl;c"evidencc b*forc rn Inquiit Officer (regard.irtgpubii: B
i"""iedge in the di:chargc of his
nim
"i,;?rr".r*."i"-li'
duties), the minimum time requiref to be spent by
enquirv
the
place
where
the
from
ifrJ journe-v to unA
to ren-iain
"ti
i"a tii. aui, on which he is required
ir"irlTJ
as
treated
be
will
jr"ffi ;;f"; tire inquiring authoritv
dutV.

leave when he'is
If the Governmcnt servant is onperiod
spent b-v hirn
,.,*ri"*Jio giu. .-liatnte. .the.entire ihe inquiri'g
auth:uppearing
in
;ilh;'i;;t;;y- o,
,beiorg
be
not
will
He
leave.
ttt.
par.t'ot
ui'i
iieaied
f"
,iir,"*ifi

5.2
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r'itra ieave in lieu of such attendance nor riill
hls rea\ e be cons.iderec to h,ve been interrupi.c -uu=i,.r,
attendance nor will ]le be cieemeO to have Le..,
,r#f.J'i..l
'Jut;' dullng tirat period.
gtven an\,

5. Travelling aliowance to non_ofiRcia! rvitnesses
6..1 When a person rvho

is not a public servant is cllirJ
glvc e\ldJnce bei'ore an inq_r.riring authcr;1r. or & pc{.s,, rr
E (23) lyho has ceased to be a pubiic s*"tvuor is iailid ti"*i.
evidence as to facts which came ro n;i Gowl.C;"-;*?;
discharge of his priblic duiies rvhen he rvas a public ,"r"*,,i
D (29) he y!! be enirried ro c1aim, frorn the Ministry/nedrt.,,;;
or Office undei rvhom. ihe public servant ug"i"ri ;h";;h;
rnqii':y is beir,.g held is foi the tirne being"r"rui"g,:;r*iil_
iiis ailo.,vance as fcr a journey on tcur Jnder Sfl lgrJ" if
aa inquiry is h:t_d-.5y a VtinistryTDepartment cr Cfi,ic:
other than the MinistryTDepar:tilent-under wtio*--ttl.
Government,- servant agiinst whom the inquiry i, t"lO" ";i
for the tirne Lreing serving, the Ministry/nepirtrient t*]fr'l'rg
the inquiry will rnake on the spot payment of TA/D1+ rJ
a ilrir,/ate. person called as a witne ss in a departmentai ln,
r:uiry aad bear the charges. For this purpose, in, Co*e,rt.i,t
{urhorirl rnry. with due regard ro such'p*rro,.'', poriil",, i,i
ii e. clecial'e b-,' seneral or scecial order. the graCe to rvhich
he shaii be c-cn'sider:O to f.tnng. a co-p.tent Autte*r.itv
nrar. in ;r : Ji:c:-ct:cn. srant 1c h,m his ictual tra,,..-l"i:rr.
hotel and carriage erpeise i'stead oi iiuu.rfins ;1i";;-;;
if it considers ihat such ailorvance u,ould be lnadecLrat".
ro,

6.2 In the cases wirere the inquiry is ordered by a
Ministry/Department to be conducted by a Cnmmiionerl
Departmental Inquiries, who is an offlcer of the Central
D
" rrqrigl
'--'\ igiiance Cornmission. th: Commissioner conducrins
tlle
inquily r,.'ill determinc :he grade to which the *ltul*riril
be ccnsiCerrd fo belcng of he lnay order gr",rt cf acr,rrrj
cost cf traveliing. Carriage expenses uncleiSR tr90, encl
th: txoenCiture on TAIDA of -the witness will be debireil
to the Centrai Vigilance C,ommission and not to the Depait*
nent tc rvhich the :inquiry relates. TAIDA is paid on tire
spot when rnquiries are held at New Delhi. In othei c,:l:es
paynent is made through Mone-_v Crder/Bank Draft.
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7. Travellihg allonranc* {o Fresenting S{ficers and Goverc!menf servants assisting the accused Goyernmenf servamt

A person appointed by disciplinar.v authority tc present
the case in support of the articles of charge belore the s
inquiring authority and Lhe pelson assisting the Governmeni
servant against whom the enquirv is h'-id in presenting iris
case will be entitled to travelling aiiorvance as Go.;ernmenl
servants

or l1olt-Government servants, as the case may

l"r

bi,o,.r
o \---

They wrll be granted a certificate by ihe inquiring authori"i'
regarding thrir attending the enquir-v in the fcrm given in
Section E vhi,:h rvill be attached to the TA biil.
8. Trsveiiir:g all,:1yss1g4 fo a Goverslruent servant €or ieurerei'
to attend PoiicerSpecial FoHce Es€abliskr*ent enquirier

Cor.-ruent selvant, rvheiher on duty or uniil
perlci'rs q .jrrunrc\- to rttend a Folice/SP€
enquirv in a cl.:e in ii'hich he is suspected io be inr,olv;cl,
he may be ailo-*-ed tra.;eliing a.llcu'ance as lcr a journ.'v
on tour piovidecl tire journef i: periormed unCer the dir;ltion oi or witir the apprcval of the heaC of the offibe in
V''l.i-i,

:-i

suspensiorl.

r,vhich he is;ci ihe tinre being
before suspcnsicir.

ealtr.;lL.1

ed or was em;cio;rrl

9" Whether a disciplinary authcrity can inltiate diseiplirlar3'
proceedings it it has contiucted fhe preliminary enquirl
The object ot a preliminary enqir,v is to ascertain whetlter'
a prima facle case exists against the official and it is on
the basis of this enquiry that the disciplinary auhoritv
decides whethei disciplinary proceedings should be initiate'i.
No lirm ccr::1ii:ion iegarding the guilt of -the crffcial J. --, t t)
need be ,;r pi-i:;5Jd on tire conclusion oi- a. prehminar-i' "g
enquiry. The fuct that tire discipiinary' authority conducte,l.
the preliminarr enquiry. therefore, operates as nc bar to
the iame authoritv initiatins fornal disciplinarS' proceeilmgs.

!.0. Actien

egain-sf.

a Sta:e Government serYarlt after

his

reversion

If

a State Government

Ser-,3111

whiie cn deputation to the

{entre commits a misconduct which is noticed cnly after
his reversion to the State Government, the disciplin::r-r''
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authority under whose control he was employed may make
a preliminary enquiry and forward the relevant records to
the State Government concerned for institution of depat:tr-r:,imental proceedings and further necessary action. Tiris procedure is to be adoptpd becarise Rule 20 of the CCS (CCA)
Rules, 1965, is not apftricable for instituting proceedings
against a State Govelnment servant whose services were
borrowed by the Central Government and whose services
have since beeir replaced at the dispcsal of the State
Gcvernment.

11. Discipliriarv pra{eedrngs against Goyerament

servants

olher than principal offenders involved in a prosecutioir

c_gse

In a case in which several Government servants are
party to a rnisconduct, fraud or embezzlement but it is
decided to prosecute only soine of thern in a court of lai:r
it may be considered whether the Government serl,ants,
other than the principal offenders, against whom evidence
was not found sufficient for prosecutron but is sufilcient
enough for instituting disciplinary proceedings may be
proceeded against departmentaliy immediateiy ol after the
result of the trial of the principai offenders is known. If
the available evidence against such Government servants is
B (+) sufficient, departmental proceedings should not be deferred
rill the result of the court trial is knorvn. If there are atv
documents which rvilt fieure both in the court case as also
in disciplinary proceediigs, photostat copies of such documents may be retained for production in the departmental
proceedings before sending the documents to the court.
12. Deparf,mental action again.rf q Government seryant
guifty of iruegularifies in rnatters toncerning co-operative
sociefics, clubs e{c.

B

16)

Depmtmental action can be taken against a Governmeni
servant who is found guilty of misappropriating funds or
guilty of other irregularities in connection with institutions
like co-operative societies, clubs and other similar bodies
which are subsidised by Government and/or are established
and run by Government sfr\rants.
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-13.Ct"sst"#-"moi"*vba5bv19,o.T-YPjnji-%:,ln
a"H;;h*";;;p;tffi'".t"lpioceedingsanepending
detrartmental proA Government servant' against.w-hom
due to crois the efficiencre {:r
ceedii'igs are pendlng 6Jr'*ti'o is
pay' may not be allowed
bar o'rEscribeit in his titi,t iiurt of

;il"*t^u'ion of the procecdings'
;J'.i"^'.,i'";;;ff;l ;rk; ii;;
proceedings'.,he is compLetely
lf after the conclusi";;i
t"-"ff*tit to cros-s the efllciency bar
exonerated, he may
wit1r effect from the

irJ'dut.- retrospectivelv utrless the
If' however' the
competent authority AliiOJt'"tft;t*i-;:
he can'
exonerated'
Gcvernment servant i--;;;"t-d;tetety
but

retrospectivelv
ba aliowed to croil til;;ffi"Gn"y 6ar the conclusion oI
t"tt6wing
onl5 r:ith effect tloni"tft"-Oui"
the outcome of
the disciphnurl- .u,.. i-il"g i"i" 'accotint
nt-rt

the

casa.

in
tJ. Dropping
" ol charges nithout inquh'i'

proceedings

isstituted for maior Penailr'

inherent power
tr4.tr The disciplinary authority h3s .the or drop some
charge
of
ihe articlel

,o nltl:u*"Id;;d,ft
of the written stateol ail of lhe charges'atiii eiamination
Government
mr:nt of detence t"Ulttlii.J by th-e -accused
nu" i+i+l- "r"it'?^.C9: ,t-t"t"fl 3H::; ti3l
,*,iu'u"
"'ia-", boutrcl to appourt,an

a*tfroriti' is not
ln( ' tltich are not
conducting an inquiri' inio iie charges is satisfi'ed on the'
'is
admitted but about ti-rtitiiirtti ouittotitv
no further cause
basis oi defence ,toi"m"nt tttut there

to

proceed with.

of the
a decision to drop anvdisciplithe
rvher6
ii"i'iiia
ut
t;;;l'd"
churse =-. the cVC
oo itt advice and the cBI
!i*
arising cut of irrvestiga"
cases
in
aiso be .ontulttC
shouki"?""J.oiigt-"'r"it'.il1tiut*
tions b'Y the CBI.
Hcr-;elEr, betore taking

are initiated against
1.4.2 Once disciptinary proceeriings
should not be closed

*iuuoi-ii"t it"-t'*aigt
it is proposecl to
-ieceipt
lilfrlrt"i"t"t-i"g tritit. Accordingly,-if
starement
written
5f the
;;.;;;;" ot"...fii"ei'^"n
other stage
ar
anv
or
detnunt
;r"i;{;;:"";i tii;d"t;nment
a formal intimrbetcre the conciust;;;i"il;'rft*qi"+ should be sent to
proceedings
tion about the closire t] tn"
a Government
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to the authori.tiies

15. kuposition sf a rninor penatty' in proceedi*gs
f*r rnaior pena!$'

irasdF$airfrd

if in a disciplinary

proceeding instituted rurcier I{uXe n4
the p.C.S. (CCA) R.nles, the disciplinary authoriry feetrs
on receipt of a detailed rvritten staternent of defence of the
Government servant that onl=v a n:iiicr penaity wouid be
justified, such an crder can be passed 6y the disciplinary
authority without a iormal inquiry being heid, provided tire
!h_arg9C_ Ofrcer has been given a reasoirable opilortuniey to
defend himselt. Sueh a short-cut has, how-ever, to be
adopted
-witl great care and canticn. If tlie Offftcer simlply
-oi
denies the charge without giving a detailed statei-cent
defence cr desires to be heard in perscn or otherwise fias
not had ,ample opporiunity to prove his iirnocence, ihe
proceedings must be completecl by holding cral inquiry,

cf

16, Ae{iee agalnst a witness r+ho degl*rtnrents fnona

tuiis

origlnal sland

If a Government servant who had made a sl.atenienfi in
the course of a preliminary enquiry changes his stancl du.ning
his evjdence at the enquirv. and if such action on his par.t
is without justification or with the object cf favouring "one
or the other pa-y, his conduct rr,ould constitute vieletion
of Rule 3 of the Conduct Ruies rendering him liabi; ior
disciplinary action.
17. Flefect iu pro'ceectrings after tlee fuigedry w!I! riot
lnv*lielate earlier part of fhe pro,ceedings
Oncd an enquiry l.as been properly held, a defect irl rhe
subsequent proceedings will not necessarily affect the vali-

dity of the oral enquiry. It was held in Lekh Rai Vs. Sfare
(A.I.R. f959 M.P. 404y that where the order oi disrnissal
w63 set aside on the ground that it was rnade by an authorif subordinate to the appointing authority i.e. for contiavention 0t Article 311(1), the fresh proceedings cc'uld be
r€started from the stage after the oral enquiry.
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19. Funisirmer:t cannot be awarded on the basi's
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on the basls or
*nJ Jtm.oi"ttt rea;cns cannot be awarded
(A'I'R'
1961' MLJ
vs'
State
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wirich was consulted
Commission
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"lea#s
it,"
froal
view
different
a
;;"bt.Ji;;io itt" Couttnment to take
co-*i.iioti ui regards the effect cf the evidence
trrii.rin"
rnr{ qav that tEerb *ot ium.j.nt elidence' But' irrstead.o{

prcceeded to pass-an order
ilid J"tt,; c;;;d;ni tg simplv
Commission' The Court
the
agreecl
ti p-".iift*tnt
9v
to be drawn from these facts

hilJ tnut the only conslusion
of mtre
rrlli t-tt" p""ft"t*ent was imposed on the basis
":-i
and iufficient cause and accorcli*-.lriti* anrl'nct tot
"ooa
ing'ly set aside the order'
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20. Benefit of doubt-efiect on exoneration

is on

5s1vsn!
Where the exoneratlon of a Government
at ail I'
established
not
were
the srcund that the charges
-t
should make no diffciii"r."i",i'*,"'uiirrii'i u.V"fiJa""t1. ir.there
can be no degrees
;;;;" il it " ,"rotiiog p'osition si:ce
it is said tiaat a
Even.when
#'il;;;G;;f;ff"Lottn'
of dcubt the
fenefit
gioen
tite
Government tttuufi"itit-u""n
heid not
besn
have
;ht?f,tgations
decision in erect'is';#
'iiiootid, tttgtElgte' not be right to invest
m be estabiitrt.C.

X.;; ;;;bi*ith

unv positive significance'

50/55 years of
21. Notice for retirement on conopletineagainst whom
servant
age given to ubo"etnment
e"ct of exoneration
disciptinary pt*.laLgs-*" *aer way-eff
pLoIf a Government servant against whom itdisciplinary
piven thrcc
ceedings ur" .onit'opi*itJ-"i"nott-yto the a-ae of 50"55
months notice of ieii'ement on attaining
;f ihe disciplinarv pt9c1e.9]f,$'s,
vears and it ut tr''t lonll;;i;"
worrlrl not au{ometrcauy
d; lt ;;;-;tui.o' ti;t t*onttotion
retiremcnt' Whilc
t"tice.of
imply the witrroiriil "t-ilt"
of r''hich the
i"
respect
in so far as the p;*;"i; "iLg^ii*
treated as
be
will
were-initiated
clisciptinary pto.;"iingt
no eficct
have
will
having not been;;:ilt, ;i';;fi;;tion
Approtire
bv
utttuav.issiled
on thrj notice of"ii;;;;tt;;'t;
basis of all
the
on
liJtr
priate Auth"tlti
so to do in the pubiic
"t?t"t"iitlvi"g
ielevant factors that rt was necessarv

th* i'n"cases u]191;
interest' rt ooti"ifi ilttiti'*t'-iotiow
<iisciplittary acttott
when
gin;en
the notice of
a Governtr"eltt
aoainst
rvay
"ti"*Jol-was
und-er
was contempluttI * *o*
r'vould
encluirv
ot"tne
ena
exo'ir"ari;";;-ih;'
t i,
servant,

reiirement should be
dutomatically *J;;' ;;; ittt'"taii"f
take
iit" Cpptopriate Authorit;r to
set aside. It i. ;;;;;
the
of
career
the
into account its-'general assesiment factors
^of
his suitabout
;;;*
Government tttuf"t""u"i
it" powgr to retire a Govemment
abittv and to
tl''e case mav be' ii it
"'itttit"
,ervant .tnd"r FFl"i?fii""I iti-'ai
it nte6iSuw so to do in the public interest'

22.Reconsitlerationofadecisionbysuccessorilisciplinaty
authoritY
22.1 when a decision is recorded

s rsl)riti

i"trtiin*

the Heac ot the

bilj

Ste

u;i-ifi1,::r".illl}J;
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of the departmental ptoceedings, the _decision is final aied
cannot be-varied by tirat authority itself or by its sr:ccessarcommunicated to tlre Governin-office beforo it is forn:ali,v
-The

decision taken by fiie
ment servant conc€rned.
clisciplinary authority is a iudicial decision and once it is
arrived at it becomes fnai.
22.2 When a decision is to be taken by or in the name
of the Head of State as a tiisciplinary authority, it is open e i::)
authority to vary or.alter the opinions or
to disciplinary
advice. Onc6 however-the decision is recorded in the name
of the Head of tha State, ii cannot be varied or altered"
This, of coruse, is subject to the exercise of- powers of
revierv or revision expGssly conferred upon the Head ol
the State by rules,
22.3 -the Suprbme Court in the case of Bachittar Singb
Vs. State of Punjab (AIR 1963 SC 395) has held that
merely witing something on f.le does lot amount to an
order" Bdtore something amounts to an order of the State
Governm€nt, two things are necessary. The order has to
be Expressed in the name of Governor as required by
Articii 166 and then it has to be communicated. For'
until the order is cornmunicated to the person afiected by
it, it woutA be open lo the Council trf Ministers to reconsi'
O6r tn6 mattei ovar md over again, and therefore till its
the order calrnit b-i: rdgarded as anything
"orn*uni"ition,
more than provisional in character.
23. Propriety of holding a second enqggy after the orders
passed

o" ttt" first enquirl' are

quashed by a court ol Law

Normally the courts of lav; do not interfere io disciplinary
mattei; on a question relating to the - merits of the case'
Ttt.u nttt"tully interfere only-when the proceedings are
*itfr'o"i-oirpottunitv
iuiisdiction or are characterised by a failure to give
to the Government se*ant to.put foru luit
otirer rvords where the principles cf
in
oi
*ura-^ nit'"cut"
niiutaf iustice have not been kept in view' Where the
Iit.ipUniiv proceedings are quashed by a court of law for
ir.rr'""".i0e'rations, tieie wrjuld be nb objection -to the
froiOing of a fresh i:nquiry. trf however, in a particular case
has gone intb the nrerits of the case and has come
ift.

"oitt
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to the conduflron ihai there was no evidence at all to
:upport the frndings of the inquiring authority, it wculd not
be op-en to the disciplinar;u auhority to holcl a fresh enquiry,
as a fresh enquiry wouid amount to reopening the exoneration oT the Gov-ernment seffant by a ccurt of law after an
examination of all rnaterial before it an,C after its findings
that there was no evidence whatever to support the Inquiry
Oflrrcer-s findings.

?4, Ptraeieg oi fieal crders on Cheracter Rotrl
Br

tl) lf

as a result of disci;..,)iilary proceedings a punishment is
icrposed upon a Goverrrment servant, a copy of the order

shouid invariably be kept on his Character Roll. If the
Government servant is exonerated, the faci oi exonelalicn
need be noted in the C.R. only if in any earlier entiy in the
C,R. rnention has been r,rade of the denartmental or other
enquiry against hiin.
25" Re!axa€!,&qt *1 tlgne-Iiniits and condsni:ticrl of delays

a i4
''

-

,

i;-*,

ilhe authority cuilpetent to make an o.rder under the
CCA .Rules ma1',
.or,if
-is foi good and sufficie'nt reasons, in
the
shown, extend the time specified
suficient cause
ruies for anything resuired to be done unCer the rules or
condone uttti d.lay sal'e a; otherwise e.rpresslv pl'ovided in
tre rules (Fiule 3i cl C'C.A. Rules) '
35. Feabiicity cf ne,ees and par:irulars cl cfi?cers invalved
The foilowing 1rrocedrtrc should be observed in giving
nrbi,,:ir oi rnJ narnes arid particulars of offic"rs involvcd
it- crinrinal prosecution,/depar:tmeutai proceedings :

(i)
-'

(ii)
' -'

Where a case has been regist*re'C (R'C') ,and an
arrest made and a search carried out and some-

thing substa;rtial

is found (this. Frecaution

,is
n:cessarv). there should be no objectlon to publl-

.ity U.iig'given to the desiqnation or s\alts :l
the person involved, the dcpartryent to whlch tle
Ueioirgs and the naiure of the ailegations but no
h-ame need to be given'
When cases arc taken to a court against an officer'
puttitity *.y be given as soon as the case is put

2s7
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regarding the riature of ofience anctr
the designationlf the officer. The name of the
officer should not be Published.

tn the court

(iii)

lYhen an officer has been convicte'd by a court of
iaw, the main facts of the case and reLevant details
of the case should be given publicity as also the
name and designation of the ofticer, and the
sentence arvarded,

(iv) In

cases which are

not taken to a court

but

ill

vrhich only departmental action is taken no publi-

citv should be given till the conclusion of such
proceediqgs. H<lwever, statistics of disciplinary
action taken against gazetted oiicers should be
published prornPtlY.
cases not ending in dismissal oi
removal. publicity may be given to the designaiioil

(v) In disciplinary

of the officer, details ol the case and the punishment awarded to him. In no case should the
nane be published.
cases ending in dismissal or removal, the name, designation, department anci
a1l other particulars should be published. In
cases where on appeal or review the penaltv
of disrnissal or removal, is reduced or set aside.

In disciplinary

this may be given publicity

if

publicity

rras

given about the original punishment of dismissal or removal.

(vi) Publicity in respect of persons convicted or oil
rvhom a majcr punishment is inflicted should be
done periodically over the radio and in the press,
even bv u'ay of paid advertisements, under the
caption "Do you know ?"" "Corruption does not
pay" etc. Such publicity should be done in respect
of some past cases also.
(vii) In all cases investigated by the SPE the information to b,e published should be got cleared from *
the Centr'al Burean of Investigation and vrhere l:s,ty
they so advisc, it should be released unofficially.
s1146 CVCi,91-19
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27. Prosecution vis'a-vis departrnental prcceedings
27.1 Prosecution shoulC be the general rule in 4tr1 cases
ur" touoJ {t io ne sent to eourt after invsstigatiotr

rvhich
o,-rO

ln

tuhictr

the-oritnitt utt of bribery' corrrptio.rl , ar

ciher crimin"f *i*"t'"i-J lnvolving loJs of substr:nti:-ri
.,uitri" funds. fn-otfrei cases, irrvolving le:s- :erious ofl"ncest'oi invoiving malpractices of dcpi'rtntcntll tiatlire' c3par
-a
qyt'-tit-"-t,l
rnentaL actlon o^nty should bc tiken and. the
l-j'3re ls
Whctterer
arise'
llot
gcrt;rally
pior..ution should
und
Department
the
lh"
u differertce ot "p;tlc," beirvecn
to in-th-e first
CBI $hethet pt';i;;;iil;th;;l; nt-tttoti"t
the CVC for
iustance, trre nitt:er slouiJ tt referred to
adr ice.

irlidation cf C'partl7.l There is no legal bar to the
-the
tll'
ruies.applicitll::l:
undcr
rttibn
r- nrental disciplinary servant
prosecuttcn
w.here criminal
i.utii
ti*t
'- ' i.ii"qr.ti
there shoultl be nc appre'
h piog,tit and gener'bi1y orre
aflecting
tLt
"rt;;i
trrJ^outcotnJoi
lrension ot
-ihe
^^:L-;.:tt"'!rrr
ingieciie'rts ot delinaucncv/11risc5r:{jtigt
;:;;;;
as rv' ll
1s

inal pror.tuiiun aitr"l departmt']tll ptott"dirigs'aro ilot
6oth c'ases
as tltc stanoaidi'oi: pionr tiq"lted in
proof
requir:q f?I :"-:::ttt"
identical' r" Jti*iou'i"uit''
rvhereas in dcpartooubt'
ieaionatte
-utitcl
t"Gil"ti
tion has to
prcponc':L:rnt"
on
- .o^f
ruentrl pro.-.oin'nl.'tt""t
{or holding the charges es pro\30'
iil=titii
it
nrobrbi-Lirv
"#*Lr."noiloC'un.ir tt't"- oirccme cf the subsequent
{rlirli
rrhich the rtititcsses
proceedings- *tv' tt lft'_contradictions
proccedings' It
said
ttre
mav maKe ,o'ittii"atfrtitu;F ln
'
be constdermatters
rll
il."ir-r.t.iitt ot"ttttutitrlat .relevant
trken
view
conscious
ed in each i"ii"io*i tii" 3.ta a
not bc statted along
rvherher oi,tipiini'! pi**gi"g' mav
rvhere the charges are
side criminat proseluiion' In a casJ enoush' sitnrtllancous
serjous una ti"""tuiJ*nt'* tttong. insti'iuled so_ that. a
departmental h;J;*il
of the public
'i.'*ra"t.
sniedv a*.iriof i-olluifi.a on the misconduct
iin be taken about his rurther
-'ri In

:5'T;,i,;ff;'dJ;;i;i*
emPloYmertt'
continuance

in

case Deihi Ciotlr and
27.3 The Supreme Court in-the
gttan (AIR 1960 SC 806)
Ceneral Millr"iTe:'it't*'rt"i
trtat iprinciples of natural
observecl tr',ui i'iunnnt it"i"io
i'ait tor the decision
justic'e requireA;;;ployer must
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.at least of the criminal trial court before taklng action
against an employee". Ihey hcrvever, added that- "it the
clse is of a gravd nature or involves questions of fuct or
iarv, rvhich aie not simple, it would be advisable fcr the
empicyer to wait the deiision of the trial court, so that the
iieience of ihe empioyee in the criiriinai caso mai' nlrl be
preiudiced".

27.4 Should the Cecisiotr of the Court lead tc rrc:iuittal
accused, it may be necessary to review iirc cl"-cisioil
raken earlier as a resirlt of the <iepartmental proceed'irgs'
A consideration to be tal;en into account in such l'eview
u'ould L,e uhether lbe legal proceedinss and lhe ciepartmental piL'ceedings ccveied precisely the same glolnds. If
proceedings related ortl1' to one
ihel= C,J rr.t, arC tbe legal
tire
entire lleld of departlilental
i.e.
nct
or rrl'o chaiges
proceedings, it may not be lcund necessary to altcr the
decislons alread-v taken. )1'rr€c\er, rvhile the C'--"-lt! nily
hale held that the ia:is ci the case diC nct amrrull tc ar1
offence under the 1au-, it n:a-t x'ell be that the Ca'rtp.icnt
Authc-rrity il rhe deparlmcnlal prcceedings night l:'.r1C thal
the pul,.lic sen-ant rtas guilt-t cf a c;prrtmenial r.:i:d=lieen'
our-and he had not behaled in the maniler in iihich a
p€rson cl his positicll \Yas expected to behave.

of the

27.5 The most opportune time

for consii'lciing the

.{uestion whether depai'tm.ental action should i:e inltiated
simultaneously is when the prosecution is sancticle{i. A'1
that stage ail-the documents are available and taking photo*
stat copiies or pioducing the criginals be{ore the Inquiring
Authority is not a prcblem. Once 'Lhe originals l:irre been
admitted by the Chargeri Officer. the photostat ccpies dr-ily
the Inquiring
attested by
-foi Ciicer and,ic.r the Charged Cfficer
'utilised

could be
'proceedings, as the

further processin-g the departmental
ciiginils nould be required in Ccurt

proceedings.

28. Anproval of the lti,nister where forEal ordcrs

arc

marle in the parre of the Presidest

28.1 In cases where the disciplinary authority is the
?resident or where a formal c'rder under the Discipiine and
Appeat Rriles is to be made in the name of the President,
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lhe approval of the Minister concerned has to be obtained
befcre-making the fornial order. It is hclvever not necessary tb.at the fue shoulti be subnjtted to the lr{inister everJB (64) tim"e a formal order in tlie narne of the President is made"
lt rvauld be sufficient if orders of the N{inister-in-char-ee are
obtained for initiating disciplinary proceedings and for
taking action ancilliary to -the- charge-sheet, and again on
;;;.i;t of the InquiL'.l offtcer's^ report, in case-an ,inlu11)
has 6een held, or-on receipt of thc charged. oflicer-s lepl'y
to the memorandum initiatirr.g departmental proceedings
iluiott tti-, if it is pioposed io impose-a-ny.of the-penalties
case'
f?.t.tlOeO in the Diicipiine 114 4Pp.ut Rules and the theAgain,
advice'
for
UPSC
to
ihe
referred
ir i" b;
of the lv{inister should be obtained at the stage -r:f
The
"p"i"i-f
p;i;tt final order of punishmelt o; of exoneration'
Format" orclers shculd 6e made in the narre of President
aria authenticated by an officer who is so authorised under
n ALlicle 77 (2) of thr ConEtituticn.
(107)

2s.2UnderRrrle3oftlreTransactionofBusinessRules,

his functions 1o
is competent for the Ministcr to delegate
-general
-1,", irlir--s;;iil
or special
by
officer
otirer
ot
unv
-on
t'""oidatu
sucli delegaiion it woulil nct be necessary
anJ
to take the Ministel's orders in such cases'

B(6+)28.3Accordilgioenlry39(i)oftheThirdScheduleto
"cf Ind-ria'(Transaction of Business) Rules,
the Government
lg6lcasesrelati:iqtcdisnaissal,lrflovnl,ccmpulsor:yretire-

of the All India
*.oi ot reduction=in ratrk, of an Officer
(Group-A)
I
class
service
centrai
the
iirui.. or
-holding
approval o-f the
; ;";i appolntment to which,requir-es theare
required to
Committee of the Cabinet'

aip"int"i.i"ts
be

iubmitted to the Prime Minister and the President'
29. Trwnsf er

B te+)

It

peradin

g disciplinary proceedings

a Government servant rgainst whcm formal

discipJi-

have been initialed is transferred from the
naiy ;";;J*g."ofuciptlnarv-authoritv
to tl"

{{)

ilti:gi"i:i
authodty (B) but continues to be rn the
uu*"-*.iui.","it is nct necesiary for.the disciplinary authobv framing and
iiti-Oj to stari de novo. proceedines
authority
Disciplina,ry
ihaige.
of
J.ilr,iritig tresh- ariicies
ii"liai.ti"" "r
li disciplinary
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can carry on with the enrluirv proceedings at the point
rvhere the trAnsfer of the accused officel wag efiected.

{B)

If, horvever, the Governrnent servant is transfeired to
another Seivice, then the pocedure laid -down in R.ule ,n.2
(1) (b) of the'CCS (CCA) Rriles, 1965 wiil have to l:e
follon'ed.

30. tsast rnisconduct

Action can be taken against an employee in respect-,of .e^.
in his previous or ea*her())L)
:nolorment if the misctl;duct \4-as of such a nature as [:las
rarionll connection g'ith his present employment 9*d
renders tLrm unit ait,J unsuitable fqr coirtinuing in service'
llFen such action is taken, the charge shculd specifieally
,tut. ihut the miscorrduct alleged is sucir that it renders h'ini
misconduct committeC by-hirn

unir

and unsuitable

fcr

continuauce

in

sel-;ice.

31. Banning cf busi;ress Ceaijng Fith firms/contractcr-r

Tt has been deciicJ that the use cf rrord 'blacklistlng'
should be avoided and instead business dealings with firms/
may be b:nned, rvhere necessary. -The .bnnniing

"ontn.tott
of business wili be of trvo types' namely ii) banning crrr- ^ -.
fined to one Ministry; and (ii; banning to be intplernslligcl-ts {/1}
by all Ministries. ln-- ttre second categ-ory of cases, befcre
order relating-beto other Ministries are pas.sed,
airv bannin.q
-*
placed before the Comrnjii;e
t':
is-?€quirecl
th6 matter
of Economic Seiretaries and their approval obtail-red'
Advice of ihe Central Vi-eilance Commission need not be
souehi for bTacklisting (nCrv banning) cf firmsicontlactL-ars
cr f"or rvithdraq'al of Elackl,istirig (norv beni';ing) order'
32. Docurnents to be refurned tc concerned authorlfies
on comPletion of Proceet{ings

The documents in a disciplinary case may be retunaed
to the concerneci authorities from whom they were collect*tl.
after the completion of the disciplinary proceedings riifld
,after the period of appeal/rcviev; has passed.
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where discipli*ary

are initiated against a Government servant
pic,eeeAings
-.o;to
it oft"*ting in a hig[er post on an ad-ho'c basis

Siscipiinary proceec'lings- are. initinted against i G-o."*;tl:
on ad-hoc
meii? ieir'ant, whb is olliciating in a hi*er post
:followed
be
may
basis, the foiiowing irroceduro

Ir

B
(1 38)

(i)

Where an agpointment has been made purely on
ad-hoc brsii against a short-term Yacancy or a
iea'i-o vacancv or if the Government servant
alfointed io offi.ciai: until further orders in any
oi6er circumstatlces has held the appointment fot
a @riod less than one year, .th" Government
seriant shculd be revert6d tb ths' post treld by
him substantivc:ly or on a reguiat basis'

(:il

Whbre ghs 2ppointmcnt was required to be rnadc
on ad-hoc biiis puretry for administralivc reasons
a
fother than against a short term vacancy or.has
servant
leave vacancyl and the Goverument
i..iC ttt* appi,intmcnt for more than one year, he
need not bl revcrtcd to the post held by him only
on the ground that disciplinary proceeding has
been intiateC against him.^ Appropriate action in
suth cases me,v**lrt: taken depending on the outcome-of tle disciPlinary casc'

3.f. Difierence of opinion between the CVO anil the Chief
Exeeufive and b-etween the Yigilance Officers and the
Head of Office
With regard to calcrlory 'A' cases, i'e..the cases v;liich
ur*'"uaqrit"Jd-io Ut refei'rei to the Commission for advice,
u*fduinC files, inclucling the file on which the case has
"ii
ire rcquirid to be sent to the Commission'
Ul*o-*iu*ined,
a position
i;-;ih ;;., ii,J Cooi*ission would, th-us,allbethein authorities
points
of
view
ancl
facts
ai1
i" ui**l*"
migirt have comrnented on various aspects
;;;;;*d who
-HolGt'er
with regard to category 'B' cas^es'
oi 1te'ctse.
requiletl to be s?nt tir lhe Commission for
*fri.ft uo
"ot is a ditlerence of opinion between the conthere
"i";*=.-it
vigilance officer and the l{ead of ofrce, the matter
;;;;i
;;;-L ;Ap;;i.a ty ttre l{ead of office to the concerned

-oJ
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Chief
Chiei Yigilance Oficci icr cbtajning. orders of thecpinion
of
difference
gr-."t:.i ln ord:r ro- ns':llg the
In
;e.l-.,i.-;. ihe vigiirnre olicer and the Heacl of oifice'
."i. Cin.ren?: ci orinion betueen the CVO and the

";
.oii"fii",,-tt=t, ini:1)Tc below BoarclCTiJ;-t.,p..i
"i
p*bli. ,ttt"r und"rtaking' it is th."
rn
.'s
r;cotite
L
ler
;..p-.":la;y oi tr: tili-l to brlirg the case tc the Board'
e

Denial of LTC to Gol'ernment sen'ants found guiltrof rnisuse of the facilitY
35.1 T,rhenel'ier a case of frauduleni claim of LTC comes
-n*tice
and the competent disciplinary authority arrives
to
u'olo.l"rion that 11',ie is a primi-facie case for initiating
"i
pio...oi"si-againsi the Government servant lo;
oi..;pti.ii"
;ln; ;*";duct, tl:e iaim ror the LTC should be withheltl
ii-"rrtii"fC not be allo*.ecl this facility ti1l finalisatio* of
"ii
the pioceedings'
.-i5.

3..-:.3IftheGovei;rtnentservantisfilliyclearedcftiic
of misuse ol f-i-C-.- fre sfto"tO be ailou'ed to a'ai' ai
set(s) of the, LTi;;;-iia- cirrl.ia earliei as aciditional
normal dste c:
his
i',r'-i":.rre blccks o- 5-lis but before
prolisions^relating
the
situatiot't'
a
su;h
I:r
uuo*."iuution'
the firsi

chare.es

,*'i;ffi; ;ilrctacitirl.nor a'aileci of rvithin
iiS"n.=*i-block uill nbt npplv'
"t
fullv
35"3 If, howet'er, the Government setvant is not
not
shall
of-tle.LTC'-.he
of
misuse
Cttut[ti
tht
;i
.fero*A
in addition tc the
1-ear=

atiovr"C the neii two sets 9f LTq
utt.uiy *itititttC'. If. the nalure
r.it*1"^

u*

of the rnistr1orudisallorv
mav
gru*, 1f-t. conipetent authority
;; It "t-iti
rvirhcur
be
shall
oi*uoiun.i
i;;h
LTt]'of
thrn rrvo sets
io the prntttl,o.ttt for any proved misconduct in

il;ili.;

ihe' disciptinarl'

pr.'rceedings'

36. Grant of immunitl' to'Approvers' in Departmental
Inquiries

patd:*-'-,!o
36.L The procedure fcr, grarrt of immunity
puulsnor
action
ttre, qfficers/o-fficiais from depar-tmental
has been
CBI
the
invistigated.bv
cases
ot
;;.;;;;;Jp..t
It is fElt
i"U Aowrr in para ? Chapter IV--ot thii Manual'
consicler'to
utilised
be
could
prcte'iu'e
lnnt tt analog':us
lii1"-"6.,rri-$ in'd.purtmental proceedings and tht
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of t"he 'Approvers' would lead to considerable
in investigaiion of cases. This would also facifitate bobking of offences of more serlous nature. The
following procedure may be followed far erant cf immunity/

evidenee
headway

ieniency to an employee in the departmental inquiries coilducted by the CVO's :-

(a) If

i

during an investigation, the CVO finds that an
oficet, ln whose case the advice of the Commission ii t.iecessaty has made a ful1 and true dlsciosure implicaiing himseif and oth-er ^pubiic
servants or-membeirs of the public and further
that such slaierirerlt is free from malice, the CVO
lrruy send to the CVC his recomrnendation regarding grant of immunity/leniency to such officer
trom-the departmental action or ptutishment. The
CVC will consider the recommendation of the
Chief Vigilance, Officer in consultation with ttre
adrninistiative Ministry concerned and advice tt'lat
authoritv regarding th6 ccurse of further actlon to
he taken.

rb) In

cases pertaining to the oflicials against. rn'honr
the advice of the CVC is not necessary, the {ecommendation for grant of immunity/leniency
mav be nade to the Chief Vigilance Oflicer who
will consider and advise the disciplinary authority
regarding the course of further action to be taken'

Iflherels a difference of opinion hetween

the

Chief Vigilance Officer and the disciplinary authority, the CVO will refer the !-raiter to the Central
Vigilance Commission for advice.

36.2 The intention behind the procedure prescribed
above is not to grant immunity[eniency in all kinds nf
cases but only in cases of serious nature and that too on
merits. It is not open to officer/official invclved in a case
to request for suih immunitv/leniency but it is for the
disciplinary authoritv to decide in c-onsultation vrith the
Central Vigilance Cammisslon or the Chief Vigilance
Ofrcer, as ihe case n)ay be, in which case such anr immu'
nity/leniericy may be c6nsidered and gtantecl in accordance
*itfi the 'p"oceAure preslcribed-ato1e in the interest of
satisfactory prosEcution of the disciplinary case.

CHAPTEI{ XIV
ACTIOI{ AtsTER REINSTATEMENT

1.

A

Reinstatement

Government servant will be reinstated

i!

service

:

(i)
if he had bcen placed under su-spension.pending
' ' criminal
or deparimental proceedi-ngs against^hi.m
nt O It acquittcO by the court of law or if the

Oiputt*Jttlul proc6edings instituted- against him
ar6 withdrarvufor any ieason or if he is exonelated or is awarded a- penalty other than that ot
compulsorS- retirementf rernovai or dismissai from
sen-ice;

(ii)
''-' if the penalty of compulsory retirement,

remor'al

upon hiT is
or Oidissat'fror' sefice imposed
-cr
the a-fpgllat9{
by
law
of
court
a
by
,.t uiiO"
revierving iuthorit-v. (Please see para 10'1 at
ChaPter

V

also).

2. Order tc be passed on reins{atement

When a Government servant is reinstated in lenice tl*,qtll;
authority compet3nt to crder the reinstatement shatl xlaKe
a specific orderbe paid-to
(a) regarcling th3 pay and allowances toperiod
of his
the Gorerniieit'servant tor the
and
abs6nce frorn dutY;
(b) whether or not the ,said periad shall be treated as
a Period sPeni on dutY'
.3.
When penalty of dismlssal/removal/corapulsSry retire'
-;;"ti;
for non'obs€rYance of procetlure pr€s'
---- tl*l a.ii"
cribeit under Article 311 of the Constitution
3.1 If an order of dismissal, removal or compulso-iy
by
retirement from serviie is held by a court of law or
265
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the appellate./ievierving authority to have been made rvithout
foilov,'ing the procedure prescribed under Article 3I 1 of the
Cor:stitiiiion, and no further inqtriry is proposecl to be
held, actior to regulate his pay and allowances for the

period of absence from duty and to specify whether the
said period shall be treated. as duty for any specific pul'pose
uill be taken in accotdance rvith FR 54 or FR 54-A, as,
tl.]e case may be.

3.2ln such cases, if it is decided to hoid a further inquiri'
anci thus deem the Government servant to have been p-rlaggd
under suspension frarn the date

of

dismissalirenol{l

compuis,.lr.r: retirement under Rule 10(3) or (4) of the CCA
Rules, the- Government servant wili be paid the snbsistence

aliov;ance from the date he is deemed to have beet placed
under suspension under FR 53.
.t. lYhen a penalt$ ilnpcsed in ai tiepartm'enfal proceedi^ngs
is set asi-de on grounds other than non-observance of
procedure
o

't"'

1 Ii

an order of suspension or the perralty of Cismissal,"
rcmovai/compulsorl' refireme[t imposed in a depa|tmenial
l.r".."dings ii set aside by the appeilate/reviewing autho'
4.

tiiv on siounds other thin non-observance cf

procedure

priscribei under Article 311 of the Constitution, i'e', ^on
fcr
lrounCs of equitl , the paynent of pay-and allor-'auces
ihe pericd of'absence fiom dut-v-and the t1'eatment of the
peri<id as dutv or otherwise s'iii be -gor.erned by FR 54 as
iet out in the-follorvin-e sub-paragraphs.
.{.2 The authority competent- to order the reinstatement
of the Government- servant rvill {irst consider and decidc
the Gover*ment servant lias been
nhether, in its opinion,
'or, in'the crse of suspension, r'r'hetlrer it
lutlv exbnerated
rraj uholly unjustified, in the lielrt of the facts aittl crrcunlstances

of each case,

the competent authority is of the opinio.n that the
Government servant has been fuily exonerated or, in the case
oi ruip-.ot;on, that it was wholly unjuslified, the Govern-

4,3

If

ment servant sha1l be entitled to

:.*

allowances to which he u'ould have
beeir 6ntitled hacl he not been dismissed, rernovc(l

(i) fuil pay and
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t4

or suspendcd' as the cass
-i+tjl'
or compuisorily retired
piovided that wltere
,rrnv he^ u,ti"t Fi
terminalil'r.r i"irrJiillt-;i the'opinion
-been that the due ttr
delayeci
ptotit-Olttgt
tion of
.had
Government
u*"nt bit."ttv u'ttributublt to the
opportunitv
an
;i;;;'
lii-inc.]rim
servant, it *"i'
for reasons to
;;fid. nii"i6ptesentaTion'-d-irect
the Government ser*
t".;;;;;deJ in'writing that
such delay'
vant shall ie'paia foi ttre.period of
ol pal
whole)
the
beirig
oniv such ;;J;;t tnot
lnd allorvances as it may detertnttre:
fol the entitc
tl'le peLiod ol his absence ft'otn duty on dutv fcr
'i*iJi"":iri'o*"tt"l.ttl ai perioo sptnt
'uil
PnrPo:tt under FR 54(3)'

authoiitv is of the
J.j il cases rvhere tlie competeni
has not beerr [ullv
iSittit.
c"tttti*t"i
onini'r titrrt the
not
oi suspensiou' that it was
:i#;;;J;':'";; ;G case
entitled
be
sha11
seri'ant
Go"t'n-ent
h:i;;;'-,i,,iin.!, fh.
to'-of pay and
'r,l 'u;lr amount (rrot being thc

'rihcle) been entitlcci"
ailowances"tJ'")ititft ft5 ivouid hare
iemoved or compulhad he
";;il;;;'nii"td' as the case mav be' as
sory retirelct,;;.suJtt"tltd

may cletermine' a{ter
ttre ccmpJtlrri
""irt"ruy
G6"'ernrnent servant of the
giving
his repre*

'lot'itt'to-irte
quantum
;;;d;"d ;ld alter considering
sentat-ion,

iI

rnY; and

dutv shall not i:e
L:ii tire period of his absence from
uniess the authorleated;"til'd iptiii-"" o-11.ihe
Governmerit
"t
reinstaie'
lit-u compJr-;; t;'
shall be so
it
that
directs
servant 6;tifi:tii)
or purposes or*
treated t& ant spccified purpoie
directing
is
orssed
ordtr
no
for all puipo'i'''lf
as duty for
treited
tt
-' iH- -nerioa, shculd be treatecl
that the i't"ti"i'tt^ldttott
otty po'pto'#ii'
may' hotvas non-dtrt5" The competent authoritv so desires'
sc'vant
cliitinment
.u., o'at'i] it'tr't"t
dutv shall be
that the period of absence tr'om
admisdue-and
krnd
any
of
converted into leave
sible to tle Government servant'
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asi'de on grotursds
In wlnictr penalty is ofsetprocedure

other tiiatt no"'observa-nce

under suspenin which a Governmenttiservalt
ol
iu* *t"t" the penrl'r1
sion is acquitted by ""t;;;T
set asltle
is
retirement
removal, dismissat o'-totpJtory tlg non-observance of
"atiltG I t t ot
bv court of law "n g'*"td5liitJf
cfl:ui:::ill
-tt'tt
oiocedure prescribed it""H"t Government servant
1i pssscc
t:?
ina tne order reinstat;;"oith;
puvrf,:u":li1ll
;;q;iiiui' iitt
sometime after the d'#'
rrom dutY ano
i;;';#';.;t"d of absence it"iii"ita
under FR i4-A as

In

cases

that period as dutv

f,o11orvs

:-

;;il;

t"
(i) from the date of (a)
"
sttspension/remo-

ll the Governmell I ser\arlt
beett
ii iituttd as 'havirrg
ft'li pay

validismissal/conr- iutiy-t*onttated'
atlowant?t l nd period
oulsorv rettre- ani
;;-# treated as duty for
inent io tlie date
all

;i;;fifi

P*rPoses'

treated as i':lriirg
exoue'rL:c" piooortionaie PaY and "tl''1be
t-'
il;;;;;a the'Perioc as
treated as non-dutY or
dutY lor sPecific Purqo'e.o*r

{h) Il rrot
t"'

t..ii-iutly

nurDoses or lor ali PLlr;;t5t";t determined b1' -the

F{ele
5""io.it"t authoritY'
iJo''notit" to the Goiernconcenned

;;;;;'"';;;"ant
him an oPPorrunirY
"itittn
tEPttttnt agein>t,' ilte
io
:1[1ow-

oitantum of PaY 3nd
in..t PtoPoted ic nelet'"lrY

f,.i"it'iihtrs

are Pessed'

and allo*artce; and
.{ii) lrom the date of Full pay to
count:d as
' acouittal
irt?'dtii"a'
.9^1
'lT to the duty for all purposes'
t'"t t.j"ni"g
dutY.
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6. \:tlhen acquittal by a court of law may be treated

[5
as"

exoneration or suspension can be said to be wholty
un3ustified

Ill 1iamr, the expression "full exbneration" is not recognised
or made use of. It is for the authority competent under

FR 5.4.-A to determine from the circumstances of each case
wl:ether acquittal by a court of law should be taken to
nean full e>.ioneration or not. For example :
tir)

If

the entire available evidence was placed before
the court and the court after due consideration
thereof cams to the conclusion that the Government servant concerned was not proved to be
guilty on that score, he could ordinarily be
deemed to have been acquitted of blame and fuli'l
exonerated;

(ii) If the order of acquittal is recorded on grounds,
oi technical flarv in the prosecution, (e.g., want
of sanction to prosecute, misjoiader of charges,

want of coult's jurisdiction to try the case, etc..)
cr if the matter is not proceeded with merely on
technical grounds, the Government servant cannot be treated as fully exonerated. Likewise, if
the available evidence could not be produc,ed
before the court, for example, orving to the death
or unavailability of the material witnesses or
destruction or unavailability of relevant documents
and the prosecution for that reason failed to bring

home the guilt of the accused, the acquittal cannot be regarded as honourable and the accused
Government servant cannot be said to have been
fu[[y eronerated;
Go..'ernment servant who is detained in
custody under any law providing for preventive
detention and who is deemed to be under sus-

(iil) When a

pension on that account is subsequently reinstated

without taking disciplinary proceedings against
him, his pay and allowances for the ler,19{ - of
suspenslon ivitt Ue regulated under FR 54-B, i.e.
if the detention is held by the competent authority
to be uniustified, the case may be dealt with under

270
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FR 54-8(3) and (4); otherrvise it shor-r1d be deait
rvith under FR 54-8(5) and (7). In the case ol a
Government servant rvho was cleenleri tc liavc
been placed" under suspension due to his cletctr_
tion in police custody crroneousiy or i,r.ithout
basis and thereatter riieased with6r-rt ;r1rir rlose,
cuticn. having been launched, the col:rpctett
authority should appty its mind at thc time clf r:e_
vocation of the suspension and re-ilstatr-nent oi
the Government seivant and ii it cones to ti.r:
conciusion ihar the suspension rvas *,holly un_
justilied, fu1l pay and allos'ances ma] be allowed;
(iv) ln the case cf a Governntent servant asainst whom
proceedings had been taken for his lrisrt
for
dqbt but who was not actually detaincri in custody
and who is placed under 'suspensicn cn thai
account brit ultimately it is proved that his liabi1it1, arose from circumstanCes beycnctr llis coutrol, the case may be clealt with under: FR 54-B
(3) and (4); otherwise under FR 54-8(51 and (7,\.

B(131)

(v) When departmental proceedings against a :sllslleilCed
employee for the impositiop of a majcr- penaliy
finally end *'ith the imposition of a rlinor penallii,
the suspension can be said to be r','holl1' unjustlfied in terms of FR 5.1-B and full pa1- aiid allcrv.
ance should be paid to the concerned enployec.

7. Applicability of Iaw of limitation
paragraphs 4 and 5, :lhere iu11
pay and allowances is allowed undeiFR 54(2), or FR 54-A
(?.), as the case may be, while paying the arrears of pay and
o (rst
' allowances
for -the period from the date of ctriimissall
remcvai/compulsory
retirement,/suspension to the date of
reinstatement, the lar.v of limitation'i"e. restrictjng the pay
ment to a period of three years pricr to the date of reinstatc-

In all cases falling under

ment need not be invoked.

D

(18)

8. Eeeiucticns of other earnings made, if an1-, duriltg {he
period cf absence
In ail cases covered by paragraphs 4 and 5, any paymenl
'on

made to the Govemmeni seruait
his re-insiatemeni ifrofi
be subject to adjustment of the antcunf, if an-1', earned by

27L
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him ihrough an employmcnt ciuring the period beiween
the date ci rcinoval, dismissal or compuiscry lctirement,
as tire case nray be. and the date of reinstatement. lYhere

the enioluments arimissible are equal or less tiian the emoluments earned during the emplo1'merrt elsewhere, nothing
:ha1l be paid to the Government servant.

9.

Convrrsion of the perioctr of absence frcm t{uty in{o ie*,e

9.1 Lncier the provisions of FR.54, FR 54-A and FR
5:1.-8, .if the Governrnent sefvant so desires, the period oi A (13;
absence from duty rnay be allcwed by the cor:rpeleltt
authority to be ccnveited into leave of any kind due end
admissi6le to the Governrnent servant. Any orc'ier passi:d
in this regard by the authority competent to rejn:t,rlie
the Government servant is absolute and the sanctian oi
an.v higher authority r';ill nct be necessary for ihe graLt
of extlaordinary leave in excess of three months in tire
case of temporarv Covernment servants, atrd leave ci il.,:
kinr-i in ercess ci ive 1'-ears in tlte case ci perilaneit ol
qil:isi-p.'rm airent Go-,'einnent servant.

9.2 Cn the converslon cf the period of absence from
dutf in such cases into leave s'ith or without allorvances. if
it is fourid that the total amount of sutrsistence end corlpensatory allorvances drawn during the period of suspensiorr

exceecls the amount of leave salary and alowances admissible,

the excess q'ill have to be recovered.

10, Filling up of racancies cailsed by dis*lissal etc, oI
Government servants

i0.1 A peimanent pcst lacaied brr'' the dismissal, remo.;al
or compuisory retirement of a Government sen'ant should D(16)
not be fi1led substantively' unril the expiry of the pericd of
one year from the date oi such dismissal, removal or cofllpulsory retirement, as the case may be. The period of
one year has been prsscribed so as to cover the time that
ussually elapses before the Government servant prefers an
appeal- and orders are passed on it by the competent
auihority. Where, on the elpiry of the period-of one year,
the permanent post is filled and the original incumbent oi
the pcst is reinsiated thereaiter, he shcuid be accommcdated

,1)
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against'any post which may be substantively vacant in the
previous substantive p6st belonged. If
-eiade to ir-hich his
ihere is no such vacant post, he should be accommodated
againsi a supernumerary post which shouid be created in
riat grade wltir ptop.r s'anction and rvith the stipulat]on
that it would be terminated on the occurrence of tho first
substantive vacanc-\' in that grade.
10.2 It is not necessary to keep a post vacant for a
period cf one year to provide fo-r the contingency of sub^se-

and confi.rmation in . respect of a
Government servant who at the time of dismissal' removal
or compulsory retirement was not holding sr-rtstantively a
permanent po-st but rvouid have been considered for confirmation but for the PenaltY imPosed.
quent reinstat6ment

CFIAPTER XY
ACTIOhI A,GA.TNST PtrNSIONH,R.S
1. Circrmstances in whiph pensicn rmay be reduced,
wi';hi:etd cr withdrawn

1,1 A peision is not in the nature of a reward. It is angUl
on Governm.ent which can be claimed by a ietireei Governaent sewant as a right.
obli-eation

1.2 R.ule 6 cf the CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972, has be*n
ileiei*C w.e.f. 3-3-1980. As a result it is no lcnger nese:isar.v to ga through the exercise of determining whether ,an3,
pari af ffle qualifying service of the retiring Goven:rn*nl
servailt rvas unsatisfactory. 'fhus, the question of making
any reduction in pension would not arise except in cas€:;
where provisions of Rule 9 relating io departmentai cr
judicial proceedings are invoked.

1.3 After peision has been granted, future good conduct.l(?1)
is an implied Conditiel of its continued payment. The
eppciniing authority can r','irhhoiC or withdraw a pension
or an!' part of it iJ rhe pensioner is corrvicted of serious
crin:e or is found guilty of grar,e misconduct [vide ltule I
cf ths CCS (Pension) Rules, 19'121.

i.4 Under Rule 9 oi the CCS (Fension) R"ule:;" 19??, A(2,1)
th* President has reserved to himself the right cf rvithil*Xding ol withdrarving a pensicn or elly part of it, v,'hethei
p-*rr::la:lently or for a specifred period, and of ordering

re€svery from the pension of whole or part of any pecuriary
loss caused to Govennent if the pensioner is found, in a
departraental or iudicial proceedings, to have beea guilty
of grave misconduct or negligence during the peiiod of his
service including his servjce under re-employment.

2. Actisn in cases in whlch deparhlental p:'*ceedings h*il
been initiated before retirement

2"1 If departmental proceedings had been initiated against
a Government servant under the C.C.A. Rules while he rvas
27,3

si146
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,rrna"i ttr1e e:oc:ef;1ngs
ser.riCe, incluriing re-employment,
"YS
r\urw ,
llrrusr nule.9
proJeeal-uli
proce{;urilHj
be
tle
degnned to
be deemed
. -.-^r,".-i..,r
^,"!..,!l
(pensron) Rules, 197?, i'nd wrll be :?l.L1Yti^T"-::j:::1T"-:,

!n

"t !f

pY"i#i'A;i;bi""h.;1itt{t'l'^::"eiTg":T'"-"",i1*T-T:*
cc'veinient servant had

ii # #;*o;ffitt"ut-it tt'*'
continued

in

servjse.

If th* proc'ee'dings had 5'L'n l';iiiateg !f,fl,::i1':11i
wil't sLrD'iii:r {r';
subordirtaie tb the PresiCent, sttch a;'^' 'i:v
it; frudreccrding
a:rrr
rsoort of the loq"itdg T";L;;tti',
ie' s'"ri:h
orders
pciver
to-pass
the
to
i;"t*",t;lt" G";;;*?,
ecs
the
of
e
trtule
J3;#'lii'-io th^..-" Glid'"i-"noit
2.2

(Pension) Ruies. 1972.

(Fc::"sles)
terms of Rule 9(2)(a) of the C'C'S"
2.3 In
-t"gii,
'{c
the
lias
ir'';:'i
Goveinurent
tye Central
R;les.
oi.-.f*t::
rmult
withhcid or withdraw itnsio" even. as a
LlLiv'';t.i:rr'rrL
penalty proccedings instituted ?91'ltl ^r1"" iri;-'leE!'Jnt'
his
after
continued
ancl
s.ervice,
ln
servant, w'hue
-[t
provided grou* *,u.oJjltti'oi"tgtigence is establl"ii:'J'
liliit--idiscip.linli')
thc
unt-tnCtovo"icT
lr.
;chould howevcr
*E*'ist
;d;r minc,r penat t{ p'"?.'::*1s-:. in stituted
;ii;%
j: l.tt:s:d
ale,
rcttl.e,
to.
is
vlhc
a Governnrent Setvailf,
.o.ue
itrs.retitetnent so tj:'t tlrl
q;ki;';il'pt.iitot'r:l beiole
the rl:;i+ i:l
need for cont{lurng ;"tii p;;t;dings beyond
r.'Lirement do:s not rli'e'

il

2'4Eventhoughthereisnostat'utorylequirL.jrjilit.'ia
nutei' L972' lci siving
9(1) of the c.C"s'-Cp:"iion; of^natural
iustic: r''culd
--ii iili""lpriJ
a show-cause notice,'"riie
be necess:ty to
ttrerefore,
ivoutol
f;n,[";;G"iolro*.01
to tlte pensioner' sivins -'!:n an
issue a show-eause
rrir*ity {if
"ot]c"
ooportunitv to rcpr';s-ari"tl';*ii itl* niopotjo
Ii::1e 14
prbvided"i*
nb'inouitv'has been f"iJ i"-tf" manner
renrr:r'rTatlrn
iake-his
Tr1ll';t;'.'F
:i e'C.s. iaCi'
aAuice oi the UPSC
into consideration rrrt*r'"Lilinioe l1t":::ed tc

Rule

#

ffi

ttrrere

is no

;;;Si.;;^t#A*i';;;"*tl'-Hotutu*r'oral ilq"tt-:1.:ll::1
issue a shorv-cause tJit"-*r.*c tn
a re'ts'lnauiea
i'nJ-Couit"*cnt servant/pensioner has.hacl
sucn cf,ses'
In
heid'.
was
tu'*
;il.iti,;;i;lo-i.r*ni i'i'*
gir'lns h'im
him
ue ttl!,1o
copy of the.inqutry'il6t-ttlay
sl:'iriili5:-;ton
or
iepte5gntatian
an opoJrtun'ty to tokt any

li.;;iJ i" P'utu 1'2, ChaPter )ilI'
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inqury liad been ordered when all the
in service and il one of them retires befcre
the completion of the inquiry, the proceedings can be cca2.5

It

common

co-accused were

tinued under Rule 9i2) at the CCS (Pension) Rules, 15?2.
It is not necessary to split up tite enquiries the momenf. one
of ttre oficers retires. On receipt of the report of Inq*uing

Authcirry, the disciplinary auilicriiy

can

straigitt-;:lva1'

inpose a purubhmenf on the officers jl service. But lse tviil
have to s'uUmit his findings to the Govelnment in rospect
of the retired offi.r:er.
3. Aqtion in cases in rv?deh a Gcvertraaerlt servarcf !:iis
retired fuom servlce

If G-parrmental proeeedings hecl not bcen il:ltitLrl';riAi19)
the officer g'as in service including the pericii *f his
re-employment, if any' proceedings under Ruie 9 cf ile
CCS (Pension) Rui;s, 1912 czn' be instiiuted oniy :3.1

s..-hile

(a)

by' or rviih ihe sanction

cf rhe President,

r

and

(12)

(b) i'l

iespect of a cause of action v;hich arose, *r.in
respecl of any event which took place not u':rlier

than four years before ihe instituticn

*{

tir*

prceeedings.

3.2 Tha proceedings rvjll be conductecl by sueh auti:*rity
at such-p1aee as the Fresident r*ay direct ai:d ilr ai.:'-;;riance with the proceduro applicabls in cleparimental pio:
eeedings in which an ordei of disraissal ficn service ci;".:.ld
be ,lade in relaiioe to the 66'.rsJ::rreiii se1'valit dr:-=ii::: iiis
aecl

service.

standard fcrm oi Henotendum of charges ta ils
on the pensioner is given in Section E. Gn lee+rpt6113y
of his reply an inquiry v;ill be beld i,n accordance lviih tho
procedure prescribid in Chapter XL Cn receipt tll ihe
report of the Inquiring Authoriiy, ii Government decii*s io
take action under Rule 9 of the CCS (Pensionl Rnles,
19?2, further action rvi11 be taken as stated in parz 2"4

3.3

served

above.

A

2',16

J
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n,o\

of the reply of the pensioner. the--Union
3.4 On receipt
'Commissioe-ri'ltt te consuhed in all cases
'to'Pulii" Service
the
i* *ni"A action is proposed to be takcn under ru"le 9 ofreplv
conside{ng.lhe
Cci ip"tti"al aii'C tgzz. Alter
or iaetpensio"6, una tfie advice of thg union Public service
in the namc.of -the
i"*iii"*,-ordeis rvill be issued
officer 'autho{ised to
an
of
signature
itetiatnt ,toe*t ine
autirelifrca-te order on ttnaf of the President'
4. Jutiicial Proceedingr

a Governrnent servant is fou-nd gyilti'of u qut
judicial proceedlngs
nnisconduct or negligcnce as a result of
lncluolng reretirement,
his
instiiuted against-him beiore
hirn by Go1g1taker'.against
bc
maY
u.tion
&ilyil;;
*eiri '.tnoet'nute 9 of the CCS (PEnsion) Rules'
-797)';
cI
Sitch a;iion cannot, however, be taken on tho resulis
nrrv nroeeedinss l;ititu,ted after his retirement unless the
;arose or Brl
;-.i.di;* t'*"tate to a cause of acticn which
years befcre tlte
than.four
piu*.
more
not
ioor.
5r,i;ffiil;h
date of the institution of such proceedlngs'
4.1

It

be con1.2 The Union Pr'.blic Service Commission is tothe
CCS
of
9
tr{ule
under
#i;tt
t"ii;a
-itio[-o.v-oidet
any
of
resuits
the
of
basis
?-F"i,iirij noir.. tg-ZZ, bn the
iudicial Proceedilgs.
5. Detemination of the date of institatian ci proceeSlegs
(Pension)
5.1 For the pur-noses of rule 9 of the CCS
me{
ue-!9e
proceedings.wilt
b.puttm"ntai
R;;;, 1glz, a
!ii9
stat'emenl
the
whlch
cn
have Leen
-it insiituted on the date
ittoed to the Government servant or to the
iltutg.
pensioner concerired---or: if he hacl been pla.ced -uttder
il$;;;i;" from'--an eerlier date' fi:om the date of
suspension.

5.2 A judleial prcceeding will be deemecl to be instituted :(a) in the case of criminal proceedings' on the "date
'-' no *nicir"ihe complaint or reoort of police officet'
of whicti the Magistrate takes cognlsance' Is
made, and

2'.1'1

t

fr
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date of

;i,il'i'fi.i:fi1il3t:$"tl'

':*"'ffi

of pccuniary
5. Recovery }r*m Bension
" Government

loss causeil ta

or rvllir-

as such- is-T::,Yithlt"ld
cases where pension
pcuniu,ty"jott caused lrr

In

drawn but the u*ouni-"oi

any

;; b;1rdcovererl-front pension' 'tiij
o"i,
;* ":Tpertstu,t'^"-"1't-ll^'"^..*rted.
:i,.,, .
;l!;i,ii;ru;;l.
_#ti
t,Ti,i,. I #.l?nJJ'ft,il
D (tl
isD(tl'
Tiiis is
one tirird of the 8!oss
covernment is ordere;

i"tn-conrniuted'
ine auv amount *n"i'otovGol"

d:;i''iii*ia,f:1" ";:;ffliffilJ'*i.nt, o o'',
speai'ihtJi,
igiii;" ;.i og tl;e
rtil: 9 cf the CCS (I

G

aa'a,aistratir e
siderations {or, legallY

pl*i". It

ful1 tcwards the recovery'

assets
?. Posses:ion ol disprepcfl+o*ate
of the C''5D
''grave miscotrdu;l" used in rule 9-

The term

to

iirclirce co*'r':rri

(P;i',',cr) -R.lcs. l9;;-i;';;;;- ti""E of coiruption on
oractlc"s. in c:scs ii "\itiiil,;.:lt::
ha;-'heen sanciionccr
ihat eround ;' protei aliei pensic'lpension nray be t:lerr
aciion ,o 111iffioid otlit[o'itt -ti:e
1972' If pia'
runcer rule 9 of tire cil"ip*ii'iii"l-hules'

f t:i i
x.::,;#"1;?',T::{*
""1 '' it1 lsrlt:'"rt
ry;];r?
resourcet
or pecuniary
inent servant, the proferiy
shouid hr:':e
;;';
prcc*J#i;;J
!; insritutcetrservant
tt.,e
rvidch
of
cf irY

'..;';l,l;;;

:

becn

;;;"

in

possession

o"',q

#ih"" t;;it-d

:i

"th.i)'33rs ilelor(
cf faur

1,,1,

Govcrnvncllt

!;lt[,?:"":{

ji?;

X,':il-': rt

X:

j'

i

u

"

a rctire'f Gcvert:ae*t servai:t

$. ?]r3';sil!ng Cloeance to
l:s€itatetl agaiiist bi*a
€o etie*il atpu"atii"f ;.s.ttT'

to :rri";lel
A retired Governmenr. servant.uh-?'it-,tto'ittd
ruie 9
undcr
him
a departmentat enqffiinstituted 3Sainstbe alloiverl trftv-tof {he CCS (Pensr""j'nr.rltt'-tglZ-^oy
tttoitttt rotttc for t'ire
"J"quir'"ftot
lirs allowan." u' o"tJ *\ii-tlv-iut
his 'homc-1or'n'
in.irnev in
Travel Ccl;:rsii
"onn..t;!;il
icleclaied as such #'trtt'putpo"t
-l^*'uu*
the plter L:r
to
servants)
sion tv Central G;";;;;;;'t

(1 5)
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enouiry and back or in case of a person concerned-n'ho-has
-tiil.o'ui-'i."d;;
aftei retrrem6nt at,a

-tl!,:l lP:
"p1"9:
journcys,trom
for
thg irooi.-town' (vide S.R. 146 & 147) enourv
ano DacK'
iulh nlace of residence to
"or the piacc
retired
the
so"''monf'
oi
ii;;-{:},' #"";iil;;i;

""iptdifierent from his 'hometttv*t-it-*t a placd
the ^travelling a]lowance
reslcleice,
place-oi
i;*t';hit
ths two lourneys
shorter
*Lo.ifd nt t*t'itict*O tcr the
-of
encptiry,
of
place
the
and
ptrace
ilii""-et trtif
Td,Y:rytt^1
place or
the
the 'home-town/plaee' of residence.andailowed
on the
shall
allcwance
triveifingtfre
"*,i*:ty.the Fav oi tnt i'o't helci by the retired Governmentot
;;#f
r#l"i i-LLai"t"ri'ltiot to retir'ement' No advance
with suclt

Gov*rnrnent

tratelling attowan# t[oufO 6e paid in connection
iournel's.

9. Action against officer of &e All l*dia $ervices

Similar action agninsl. officets of the A11 India Services

fi ril*xf;,:,:,ta*i*;'li":1"*li".1i?i?T,,?'#l:"u,9
^*,;i',;lf
Rr'lcs. 1958,

L=}}isL'r,ram""Tff

H#:

DEscFFtINARy

&{ATTER.S

1. Constifi:tiona! Bravisicxrs

Articie 320(3)(c) of the Constitution provides tlilri tl:*
disciplinarv r.ir:lier"
U.i.S.at-.tan'tb'.ons*lted on all (ioverntncnt
ci ln'Jla
the
person
undcr
serving
af,ectjnr a

and. p:rilrcrrl,t:1u1,'"i
;--;;i 'i-l ;tfi;ity, ;rrcruJfrg ruemr:iials
{l:is
Article piu\ !scs li'l:1:
i*
io :ic'li maiters. I'he 1:l'c'v'is.
thq mailers
speciflt*g
rc-sijlnl'r'n
mal'c
**y
*-"fl.tiJ."f
cf case
class
prticular
rn5'
cr iu
i;;fuC eith"t g6*etaily,
r\(15)
ncccssary
irc
llaL
g11g111',;'l:rcl'.
i1"
slrall
particilar
oi i"i*
has under this
;; ;;;;,'tb.-u.p'S.c. 'n:e Fre-cide*i
Ccnttnissiot]

iExem-

Unirru P,.rblic Se'i'ice

or"r,="
"i"d"'the
Consultati'-rtl)
pt;a-,r'.'t*

Re-t'lllriio;L-r, 1958'

2. ];i*tfers in rli:i:,it ccns';ltatie:r with U'P'S'C' is necess:lr'r'
It :s t.lec;:.::!r1'' tQ c(l:lsu1t the U'P'S'C' i't ii;e fcrllorving
r_ri!

''-l an ariginal

ortier b1' the Fiesident imposing any

of the Per:aities;

on an ap.qea] against.an
il-ri
' ' an order by the President
or,ie, impusing any of the- prescrihcd penaltrel
niade bY a subcrdinato authorrty;

{c)

an order by the President

over-ruling

or

modifying'

after con-sideration of any peiition or memorlal
or otherwise, an order impqsing any - of tle
pttt.iil.A penaltie-s made b1; the President or by

a

subotdinate autllorlty;

(d) an order b1' the President imposing .any of tht
prescribed penalties in exercise of hls powers oi
under
- tevtew uttd' itt moclfication of an order

which none of the Frescribed penalties has been
imnosed.
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3. ll,Iatters in which it is not necessarJ to consult tke
u.P.s.c.
It is not necessary to consult the U"P.S.C. in regarC
the {ollowing matteis :-

(i)

t,.:

disciplinary matters affecting p,ersons oaid. c!.rt
Services Estimites inchiding cir.iUans in delence services;

of the Defence

(ii) 1i any- case where the president

proposes to sakr:
an order of dismissal, ren-roval br ieducticn jn
ran_k in i}re interest of the security of the Siete;

{iit in any case where on conclusiijn of the discipli_
n_ary proceedings, it is prcposed no, to irnpese
any pun$hment
on the ofiicer,

4. Pro*edure of comsulta ion
B

(3g) {.1 l"
uncler

ira

n:,inor perialfy c*l*s

in which proceeclings have been ini{i;r-itd
i6(1)(a) of tbc C.C.A Rules and where no
9,ral ^enquiry has been hclC, a reference wilt be *ua; i eii.
U.P.S.C.
after the repiesentation, if any, of the Ccve;meni -ceivail.t against- thr- proposal to talie action against
cases

Rule

him has been received, in the ?orm cf an officiai tetlei:iw1*,
which the following papers-vrill be forwarded :__
la) memorandum contairung the allegation;

(b) Goveinment servant's reply

thereto;

(cJ a self-contained factual note, whers recessal.y,
Srling clarifications/comnents to explain r,:h;
p-oint made !n the Government servant'i explana-

tion. The clariflcations and

comments s'hrtild,

hovfever, be only factual and procedrxal withaui
expressing any opinion on the merits of the ease.

This note wiil f6rm part of
ciisE.

the

recoirl

;1

;1,;

4.2 Cases in which proceedings were initiated under
Rule_16-(1)(b) of tfre C.C.A. R"ules and where- d;;;i
elquiry has been held, the U.P.S.C. will be
the receipt of the report of rhe Inquiring a"tt
"o"u"ft.Jrii*,
Tji"Cty.*
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i+- /

recard of the case will be tbru'arded to the Cornmissio;r rritir
clarifications/comments, where necessary, to explain any
factua{procedural points only in the light of any remarks
contained in tiie inquiry report. This note wiil form part

of the iecord.
5,

Comsunltafioar

in major

E:ena!€y cases

In cases where an enquiry has been heid under Re1,*- 14
and the Government consider that a major penalty is eailed
for, the reference !o the U.P.S.C. will be made after the

receipt ol the report of the inqr:iry officer. The reccri! nt
the case will be forwardeC to the Cornrnisslon v;!th a
separate note, i-f necetsarv, giving clarificatory rei:ri:i"ks on
any factual or procedurai points, only in the light of aily
remarks contained in the Irqurry report" The note :lilr-.uld
not however, discuss the merits of the case and shcui,j not
record any findil-es on the charges or expr-ss anr c::nion
regarding the penalt-v to be ir-itpcsed on the Govern;r-rert
servant. The noie rvi1l form part of the record.

6.
While forwarding

of appeais
appeal to the Commissi*::.

Cases

an

opinion should be expressed on the merits of the

?.

Cases

of

revisiosr

no

case.

cr revlew on pet?6i*ns/mcm*l!i:lv

or

ct&reswise

?.1 trn terms cf the U"F.S.C. (F,xempticn from crn:.'.iltation) Regulations, the Co-urmission is required to be er:nsulteC only rvhen the President proposes to pass atr or:i1er
overru-ling or rncCif-ving, after cousideration of any p*t"iilon
cr memorial or otherivise, an crder impostng aily or lhe
penalties made b-v the Plesident or b1' a sribordinate l,.utirr;rity, or an order imposing anl' of the per:alties in ex.ircise
cf his powers of revision oi Levie-'r, and in ryrodiiicati,.rt nf
an orcler under which none of the penalties lias i:csn
impcsed. In such cases there is no objecticn to the
Ministry indicating in a separate note or in the folwarlilng
letter the consideration on account of wbich a n:cdifica{icn
of the order already passed in the case is called for"

2,82
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7.2 No order imposing or enhancing any penaltr,. shail
be made by the reviewinlg authority ufi.iiif,i-Co;4"n;;;
servant concern-ed has beerr given i reasonable ocnortunirv

of making a represenration ieainsi

th;--;;;ly ';;;;;;;A

and wh*9 it is proposeil tq impose anv of tht
;;;^di*
mentionod in Rule 16(lA) of'thc C.C.S.
R;i;;
tiCgi
1965 of clauses (V) to (tX) of rute 11 otifre sdid-*i;;"
or to enhance the penulty imposcd by thc order souehi to
be re'r'iewed to a penaltv refdrred to-in rute 16aift'- ;;
clauses (])_t-o (IXi of rule 11 of the saiO rutes, nujuu.tt
penalty u-ltpJl
Fu imposed excepr after an inqui* ln it
manner laid dorvn in rule 14 of the CCS (CbAj Rdes,"

1965. In

such c?S€s. ther Government's

co*t-"ots o" uiry

faciual/procedural points raisec! by the Governmeni ;;i6i
rn trs representatiun should be forwarded to the Commission together with all relevant papers. The ctarincationsl
comnrebfs should. however, be fhciual and proccdurat wiitr'out exp-r,essing any opinion on the merits of tne case. fhi",
note will form Dart of the record of the case. Where an
ioqrjCq has been held. the record, r:f the
il-f*"
warded to the Comrnission with a separate
"*r"-riff
note, if neceisary, giving clarificatory remarks on iny factuil'oi il;;_
durai points only in th-e right of anv remarks .ontuiri.a in
the Inquiry report. This note will firrni part of rhe record.

8. Proforma
lVheneVEi disciplinary case is referred to the U.P.S.C. it
should be accompanied by a praforma gving full paaiiuiars
abcut the Government seivani and the"casel -ft
should be-sigired by an O{licer of the Ministrv/De-part-.ni
"'p."i*r*a
making the reference. Meticulous care should be' taken
E 1.r;, about lhe-correctness of the entries made in the proforrna
and ihat they are complete in all resoects.

9. Advi,ce of the U.P.S.C.

The U.P.S.C. will send its advice with two spare copirs.
10. Cases in which it is not proposed to accept the :rrivice
of the U.P.S.C.
When it is proposed not to accept tlre arliic,: oi the
U"P,S.C., the case should be sliil..il to t.he i-icpui'i:ne;:l ci
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DISCPLINARY MATTER.S

i10-ll.

Personnel and Adminisirativ* Reforms before orders ar*
passed.

ltr. Efiect of non-consultation in law
W?iile Article 311 r-rf the Constituticn confers a right
upan the Goveniment serirant, Articie 320(3)(c) dces nat
cinfer any such dght. The consultation prescribed_by the
sub-clause is only to afford proper assistance to the Govern-

ment irl' assessing the guili or otherwise 9f th" delinquenl
ofteer,as w0l1 asThs suilability of the penalty to be imposed.

CHAPTER XVII
APPEAL, R.EVTSION, R.EVtrE$4/ trET'ITE*FIS ANIS
S6EIVIORIAL.S

1. Srders against which appeal lies

Under F{ule 23 r:f CCA Rules, a Got'ernment servant,
including a p€rson wlio has ceasecl to be in Govemn:e*{
service, inay prefer an appeal against the follou'ing crdels:-*

ii)

an ordel of suspension made or deemed to l:eve
been made;

iii) an orCer impcsing any of the prescribed-peni:ill*s*r
rvhether m?iae 6y the disciplinarSr . authority
by any appelietc or reviewing u,l166rityi

(iii) an order eirhancing a penalty;

iiv) an order which

:-

{a) denies or varies to his disadvaniage his - Fe}',
allowances. Peasion or other conditions ct srtvice as reg:.riirted by rules or by agreerirent;

i;)

ii.i:eiplets

to his

tlisaCvantage

the provisicn: ci

airv :ucli rule or agreementi

(v) an order

:-

{a) -stoopitls him at the efficiency bar in the time
' ' tJoi" 6t puy on the grorind of his unfitiiess to
cross the bar,
str.vlce'
{b} reverting him whiie officiating in a higher
gradc
ol
post
servicc,
l"r'il'
lorver
a
to
c.lde 6r

otherwise'tl':an as a PeneitY'

(c)
or withholding the pension, inclucling
'-' reducing
addiriinal Pension, gratuity and any otli*;: rttirernent b':nefit, oi clenying the maximun i:cnsion admissible to him iinder the rules'
2&4
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(d) determin$ig the subsistence and other alloi.vances
to be paid to him for the period cf suspension
or for the pericd during r,vhich he is deemed
to be uncler suspension or for any pcrticn
tirereof,
(e) determining his pay and ailorvances

:-

(i) for the period of suspension, or

(ii) for the period from the date of his

dismissal, re-

moval, or ccrnpulsory retirement from service,
or from the Cate of his redirctian ts a lower service,
gra.de. pcsi, time scale or stage in a time scals of
par.'. ic the date of his reinstatem*nt cr restoratien
to his service, grade or post, or

(f) determining whether or noi the period from

the

date of his snspension or from the date of his dismissal, removal, compulsorl: retirerneni or redilcticn to a lower serviee, grade, post, time-scale cl
pay c'r stage in a time-scale of pay to the date ot
his reinstatemsnt or restoratio4r oi his service.
gra"de or post shall be treated 6s a period spent on
duty i*r any pulpose.

?" Srders ag*i*st which appeal does eot li* {Ru!e 2? *P
CCA Rllles)
a (t:
No appeai lies against the follovring orders :-*
(i) an_v order maCe by the President;
(ii) any order of interlocutory nature or cf the naturr.
of a step-in-aid or the final disposal of a discipLinary proceedings other than an order of suspensicn;

(iii) any order

passed by an Inquiry Ofrcer during the
course of the enquiry.

3. Appellate Autlrority @ule 24

oE

CC-{ Rules)

3.1 A Government servant, including a person rvho is
no longer in Gcvernment service, may prefer an appeal

286
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?^g,lt":1.:iy,.oider referred

iq 4 p-a1a 1 a.bove to the epgr+t_
fle.authorlry specified in this behalf in {he Schedule t6'ti:e
kLq
sule:-cr by a general order cr special order cf tfue
Fresident. Where no n-rrcti_ar'tttrority i;, ;;;;l$"d;;h; ;;p"r;;
A.or Cr.oup B.Ofiicers ;had G io tfl,j
:l-.pl"yp
autnorrty, where the order appealed against is "B-lr.,i,,ti,,u
ma<le i:y
an authority subordinate to itJ and to tle Fresicjeu{ rvneiJ
such orcier is made by any other authority. An apJ*el Irit:rrr
a Gov*r'nrnent servani of :Group C
Croup
ii; to
tire authcrity. to .which the auihorrtl.
", *anogD'rvjitr
tfri.' ,iCel
i;ppeaied against is irumediat,.ly suboidinate.

.-3.2. Appeals against orrieis issued in common proce*dirrgs
x,ril lie ro rhe ailhc:ity to which the authority i;;;i_"I;g
as a disciplinary a.uthoiity fcr the purpose cf zuch
i;;;r;lrgs is. ii'mediatel;'. subordinate p-rovidea trlat wlair*
rLi,;ir
anthcrity is sr:bordinate to the president ;* ,*rp**i iri -r,
Governnent servant x^or lvhom president is the'a;upell,r;"
aufhority, the appeai will lie to the Fresicient. ij';" ;r;s;,
-llu*
r"..'h*re the auiho;ity aficr making an oider Oecc.**o
app*llate a.,thority lly virtue cf hii sribsequent app*i*fnlei:i
r--.r r;lirelwise, appeal shall lie to the auth*rity't* nhich
s*ih an auiho{ity is imin:diately suborniinate.
3,3 Yirere ti:e F::s:el;ni is ihs appeilatc auth*:i;i,, i:.;iil
i.'is cn ;:is ri-rciicn reiiewed ai:d. conhrmei trre pu*isil*i..:nr
irpcsed b;;. a suboiiinate authclii-v, ?n anpeat w;tl silll il*
to the Piesidelt under F-u1e 23 12 ci CCA Rr-rle-q ;::,r;',:::,t
jr;.
the punishment oider p:,s-e.J by'tle s::bord,naG
"-:;,i..,
3.4 A Goverment ser'/ant may prefei an appeal i:,i:.il;>t
e.a criJer irnpc-sing any_ renalty to the Fresident, el,r;r ii
i;o snih, airpeal lies t him, if such penalty is im!:.:sed by
;ny anthr:riey other than the Fresiilent on such'Gci-cfnillent seivalit in respcet cf his aciivities conneefrd tviiit
]:is r,t'oll as an oftce-trc::cr ot' an assaciaticn, feC*:r.*ti*n cl
Uricn particitating in the Joi:rt Ccnsriftative l*:rclliil*r.r.
R,q{n\ Aii suc}r app-eals s}rcirld be pllced befcre the };:t i*,,,1-;rt"t"") :.4arge for Jinal crrJers, irrespective of
',vhether the l:.lilii:ifrtr
directicas in va.iious Ministries, releting to dispo{.-,tr i;l
appeals aidressed t+ the Fresideat, requiie such sLibr-t;r-riu-n
or not. fn resi:ect cf persons serving in Indian A:_ltl-tt ;:ni?
Accounts Departrrent, such appeals will be dispos*d. *f by
the CdrAG cf India.
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4. Pericil of limitation for appeals {Eteile 25, CCA R.uies}
No appeal shail be entertained unless it is preferred witttin a period cf 45 days from the date on which a c*py cf
the order appealed against is delivered to the appellant.
i{owever, the appeilate authority may entertain the appea!
even after the expiry of a period of 45 days if it is salisfied
thai ihe appellant had suf{icient cause for noi prefeiring tire
appeal in time.
5. Fs!ffir! a:rd cen'ipmt c€ apgr*a!

(RuEe

26, CCA Rades)

Eveiy appeal sliall be preferreri by the appetriant in his
orvn name and addlesseC to the authority to rvh*m the
appeal i:es. It sha1l contain ail maierial stateruenls and
3r-gusieats on rvir.ich the appeliant relies, sha1l not eollt3in
any disrespectful or implopcr langua.ge and shail
plete in itself.

be. eom-

6" Ch&ci:?e'l of silE':ldssion {Ruie 25, CCA it':tes}

6.1 The appeal r,"'iil be piesented. tc the authority to
u'hc:n tlle apfJel 1ies, a cooy being fcrwaided by_ the app*liant to the authoriiy rvirich made the order app*aled :g:inst.
6.2 The auihoriilr whish rnarle the order appeaieel aigaiitst
u,il!" on receipt cf ihe copy of the appeal, forrva:d the sa:-r:e
to tLe rppeiJite r.uihorily,-witi:out iny avoici:.'l: (:ir.y ii;rri

*'ihcut w-alting fci: any directict fron: appe;1air auiii*rity,
rvith alf ille rilevant records and its foilli:lenls r:n all ;rtllil.s
raised by the a-prellant. L'{is-state*1ent, rf acli, shcul'J b;
cleariy poined out.
?. Censidc:a'io:r e! appeai {Rule 27, CCA Re}*s}

7.1 \n the ca:e cf an appeal against an orcler impc:;lng

anv of tire penalties speciie'3 in R.uie 11 ol CCA F"uies cr
enfiancins iny pti'alq' !irrpo:cd, ihe appeJiate authu;ity,
while cq:nsidering the appeal, shcuid see '--(i) lVhethel the procedure lalC dcwn i* the rules hes
been compliid rvith, and if not, rvhethar such nonccrnpliande has resulte4 in the violaticn .of an3r
prcvisions cf tire Ccnstituiion cr in the faiiur"c ai
inctice'

.!gJlr5E,
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(ii) whether the findings of the disciplinary
authority
are rvarfanted bir the evidence ,5n tn6 resord
of
the case; and
(iii) wherher the penalty.or the enhanced. penartv
imposed rs adequate, inadequate or sev-ere.
7.2 \&'here the
_appeal is against an order imposjnc a
major penalty and'the
appeliant -ut rr-u ,p.iid'"- i.q*,r.rt
for a"perscnal hearing, tG appellate
authoiiiy-*uv liG.
c-*nsidering all relevait circumitances of the'case,'
iiorv
the appeliant. at iis discretion, the personal irearini. Sucir
perso*il heaLing of ihe appeilant by the upp.tiutr
at times may afford the'former an opportunity touriihoi;iv
oresent
hrs cise more effectivery and thereby fa"ciritate i1.," ade"irat*
autl:crity in Ceciding thc appeal quicklyunJin ulffi-';;;
equitable manner.

E. Grders by appciEntb authorldy
{Ru}e 2?, CC.A E{uEes}

8.1 In the light of its findings the appeliate authcrity

may pass an orcler

ii)

'*

confirming, enhancing, reducing
the penalty; or.

or

settrng aside

(ii) remitting the_ case to that authority vrhich imposecl
or enhanced the penalty or to any other autiroritv
n'iih such directicn as it may, ieem fit in the
circunstances of the case.

8.2 The Suoreme Ccurt in the case of Mahavir prasa<i
Vs. State cf UF (AIR. i970 SC 1304 observed tfr"i *""iiting_of .reasons in support of a deeision by a quasi_iudiciat
aathority is obligator.v as it ensures thai the' decibion is

p(ltl)

reaci:ed acccrding to larv and is not a result of caprice,
fancy, reached on ground of poliey or expedienc.,,.
-ry,hen 9r
Ther_efore, the authorities Excereising disiiplinary poweis
shoulrl issue se1f-contained speaking-ancl reasoned'crders

ccn'nr"ming to fhe aforesaid legal rdquirements. and issue
such crders undet their own signaturel. It is only in those
cases rvhere the Fr:esident is the prescribed authcrity and
s,vhere the h4inister-concerned has consiCered the cas-e and
given his orders that an oriler rnay be a.uthenticated by an.
cficer whc has been authorised to ar:ihenticate ordeis in,
the name of the Fresident.
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9. Frec*d:;re rryli*'i a prinsr penalty is proposed to be enIra:reerl fo n iar*j*r pe:rxBfy (Rule ?7, e"C"A" Rules)

lf

the appeilate autl:ority proposes to enhanee the penalty
the enhanced penalty is one of the major penalties
and an enquiry aceording to the procedure laid dcwn in
Rule 14 of CCA. Rules has not already been held in the
case. the appellate authority shall itself hold sueh enquiry
or direct that such enqi:iry be held in accordance rvith the
provisions of Rule 14 and thercafter, on a consideration of
and

it

the proceedings erf sueh eno.uiry rlake sueh orders as
dr*,r fif.

l0.

it

nnay

Procedure when if is proposed tn impose a fuigher malcr
penalt-v than that alread_v imposed {RuIe 27, C.C.A.

ftnles)

lJ the appellate a"utirorit;v propases to impose a higher
major penalty thail that aire3dy imposed and an inquiry
uad:r Rule 14 has elready been held in the case, the appellate authoritv wiil make such orders as it may deem fit.
11. ETren it is proposed to impose a higher minor-penalty
then that already ignposed {RuIe 27, C"C.A. Rules)

No order imposing a higher lninor prnalty than that

ctrrcady imposed in the departn:ental proceedings will .be
made unless the appetrlant has been given a reasonable
opportunity, as far as may be, in accordance with the provislans of Rule 16 of CCA Rules, of making a represent*
tion against sueh enhanced penalty.

12. Consultation with UPSC
The UPSC will be eonsulted before orders are passed in
all cases where consultation is necessary.
L3" Implementafion of orq€ry T appeal (Rnle 28' C.C.A.
Rules)

35.1. The following authorities may at any time, either
shall give effeet to the orders passe.d by the appellato

authority.
s1146

eve/pt-3!
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14. Revision and Review

in..tlie
14.1 The Delhi High Court, in their-iudgement
anothEr
and
rndia
of
Union
Vs.
GuFta
R.K.
Sfi
"uri'ot
ici"ir"wiiii.lition Nci. tgo of 1e78 qnd]lz or le79) have

liii"ttrLi""Jit i*G-zq- ot ttt* ccs (ccAi Rules, 1965
(then in force) :(t)
President has power t9^t9:i*y any order under
'^' the
i-t'r-ics ficai'duies, 1965 including an order
of exoneration; and

(2)

of
the aforesaid power oJ review,is in the nature
reviewof
naturs
the
in
not
and
revisionarylJwer
ing one's own order'

ju-dgemeut
The Ministry of Law have observed that the President
rhe
riieh court-would inclicare. thar
.-**ui"l**
ih; ij"iii
in which
"f
iit revisionary p.ow-ers in a case
;;";;
consideratiou
full
eiLriiscd
te*n
aiready
had
i1."';;;;;
.aiter
They - also
lii'irr?'i".iJ*uiO"ili.u*stances of therocase.
providin-g
objection
,,"
*a*
there
ifu.r".o irr"t
_f^oj,.:
order. passed bv hlm earler
;;;i.* by the Fresideni of an
ot
f"tt oi: m"tttidr havins-the nature
in revision if some
to
his
";;
case-comes
oI the
;i;;;;;';h;";;;i'.';;;;il;i*
(CCA) Ruies,
notice jater. accorornglt ,'rule 29 oi -tire "ccS
6th August'
of
notification
Oy-u
amtnFJd
Ue.n
1965 has
under thai
available
poEer
that'the
i9;i ;;;tt ii "rt"i
has been
29-A
rule is the power oi-tt"itioo' A n9"i rule
to make

of the .Presirient
iit po*tttearlier,
ffi"ar;il s"p"^,crivr;i
including an- orCer
pdssed
or?er
any
a review of
anv new fact or
when
29'
nfle
l"ti.Jl" r*visiirn unati
th6 nature or the
ir'J
.

["i#ur^*rli;h;;;

"Wttite

"m'Ji-"r-li'""gi{L
thi Piesident and other
tc his'ti-tl*
exercise the pswer of
29
tuf*
-it"*er
authorities *r*r"ru#l-^in
of review under rule
revisicn under that itf t"^tf"
and not in any cther
cdy
29-A is vested in the-iiesiOei

cases comes

authoritY"

15 Revision (Rule 29' CCA Rules)
at .un. ti*""'--"jl,lLt
15.1 The following authoritie-s -may
oi'any enqulry
records
for
call
oifrtt*itt,
o,
oo-tlh.i, *oti*n
Rules
CCA
the
dl'iiit''*uet under

iiia'ii"ri.

(1) ths President, or

:-
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(2) the Comptroller and Auditor General, in the case
of a Government servant serving in the Indian
Audit and Accounts Department, or
(

3) The Member (Personnel) Postal Services Boarcl in
the case of a Government servant serving in ol
under the Postal Services Board and Member
(Fersonnei) Telecommunications Board in the case
of a Government servant serving in or under the
Telecommunications Board, or

{4) the Head of a department directly under the Central
Government, in the case of a Government servant
serving in a department or ofrce (not -being the
Secret-ariat or tlie P&T Board), under the control
of such head of a dePartntent, or
(s) the appeliate authority, within- si:' Tonths of the
date oi the order proposed to be revised, or
(6) an!- other authorit-v specified in this behalf OV
or special o.rder and with'
Piesident by a general
"may
preicribed in such general

J!'

be
ioit time as
order or special order.

i"

i.5.2 No power of revision shall be exercised by t!t"
the Member (personnel),
coffitro!.,'a Auoito, General,1(Personnel),
TelecommuniF;;HiT;il.I bouto, Member
as the case
department,
the
iread
of
the
or
;"il;; biarO
may be, unless

:-

(i) tire authority which made the order in appeal' or
(ii)
authority to which an appeal.would lie where
-"' the
";;-;t;.ul'hut
been preferled; is subordinate to
him.

A revising authority after passing an order of r.e- 3
becomes functus officio and cannot agaln revlse lts

15.3

"ision
orr.rt order,

i641

:92
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16. Orders lrl' the Revising Aufhoritl'
15.1 After collsiclerinq all tl-le fact-c and circumstances c{
lire case and tire evidence ,;u recorci the revising autholiiy
lnay pilss any of tire follcrving orders '(a) confirm, moclify or set aside the order; or

(b) confirm, redLice. cirhailce or set aside til: i-.;niiltt
imposed bl,' thc oideL, or impose ar',r' penalty
where iro pellaltv has been imposed; cr

(c) r'emit tl.ie case to the authorit;r rvhich made the
orde r ol to ilnv other authority directin-9 sui:li
authoritv to mekc sllch further inquirl' ;ts it may
considei: priJper in ihe circumstances of the case;
of
(c1) pass

such other ordct"s as

it may

deem fit.

I6.2 No order imposing or enhancing any penaltl; shorild
be nade by revising attthoritl' unless the Gove nment set:vant has b6en given a rcasonable opportunity of makiqg ir

representation against the penalty proposed. If it is propost:d
to intpuse or enliance tile penalty to one of the tnaior penill1ies, and if an inquirl' urtder Rule 14 has uot been heid'
such an inquir.v should be held before imposins puni>l:rnelrt'
16.3 The UPSC rr'ill

in

a1i cases

1-.e

;onsulted belcre o.r-deis ire i:tsseJ

tl'here sucl.t ctrll)uliaiion is necessan.

16.4 The order passed by the revising autholit-v shouid
be a seif-contained speakine and reirsotled order. as stal3i
in para 8.2.

1?. I'rocedure for revisiorr (Rule 29, CCA llulcs)

i7.1 An application fol revision lvi11 be deait rrith :rs
if it rvere an fijpcal uncler the CCA Rules.
17.2 lio revision proceedings shall commence ulltii aii'erthe expiry of the periotl of liinitaticn for an a-ppea1' ol.it
uii upli.ui has becn preierlecl already. until after the disposal of the aPPeal.
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1E. Revierv by the President (Rule 29-A CCA Rules)

The PrcsiCent may, at any time, either on his c\\'it n.i'i.

lion cr orireiwise, revierv any order passed under ,t;i CCS
CC-{l Rules, 1965, including au order passed in relisic.ir
iincier rl,ilic 29, when any new nuterial or eviclen;c ',r'l:ich
:ou1d not be produced or was not available at the tilre i:i
passing the order under review and r,vhich has the effect
of cha-nging the nature cf ihe case, hils corile, or has
b:cn bioirght to his notice. This is subiect to the plorision
ti:at no r,icier imposing or enhancing any penalt1. si,irXl be
nide L'-.' the President unless the Covernment sel'vllilt

cLrrrceri,;C has been given a reasonable cpportr'uritl; ill n1zikin-q !. i.FlresentatiLrn against the penaity propclsed or rvhere
ri ls propcseC to iinpose an1' cf tire major penalties or to en-

li;nce rhe minor penait-v imposed b1' the order sor'rqllt to
,e rerieri'ed to att! of the major penalties and if .tll enq'.riiy
'.inder rule 14 of the CCS ICCAI Ru1:s- -l9tr-i. ilrl: nct
alrerCv been held in the case. no snch penaltl -sjrould be
imposid e\cept ait-er such an enquirl- and e\cept aftei
consriltatit-rn rrith tl-ie Unitrn Public Service CL--nrrr-rissioll,
here :uch consuitltion i5 nice::aI\.
19. Consultaticn with the Cenfial Yigitrarice Comnrission
r',

In such cases where the UPSC is not to be cor.rsulted,
the cases al appeal/revision stage should be referred lo the
,C"-ntral Vrgilance Commission rvhere the appellaic,rre vising
,authorities propose to modify or set aside the pcrtalt',' irnposed in a case in rvhich the Central Vigiiance Conlnrissiirl
was errlier colsulted, lt wiil not be necessary to consrtlt tl.r:
'Central Vigilance Commission in crtses. rlheie the rlppel:'"tel
r:evising aulhority decides not to set aside or ncciiii' a
pen;r1tf impcsed bi a disciplinar-r authorit-r. )'ir:letrrei', so
ionn ui the'appellaieT'revisinu authcrit]' rrhile n:t:ciiling the
p.tiriii i*ipo'tia by the discioiinari' authoritl' on tire advice
.of the CVC. stiil remains rvithin the parameter of iile 'iilirior'
,or 'miitot'' penalty, earlier advised by the Ctllnttiisslolr,
tliere is no need to consult the Conimission agairr. as suclt B(
e moclilication does not ha','e thc ellect of departing 1r't'trl
their advicc.
The Commissioir shouid also be infolmed of the f;nr'l
or,tco[le-cI all appeliate,/rei'ision:'review proccctiirl!]' if

(,5 )
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such p{oceedings, the penalties imposed on

the earlier advice of the Commission are set aside or modified.
2S. Peti{Aons, merncrials addressed to the President

The procedure to be followed in dealing. with petitions'
to the President is contained in
the instructions pubiished in the Ministry o! $o^me Affairs
Noiiftcation No, 401'5/50-Ests(B), dated 8th September"
,7.,
" t" r g-54"
and meinorials addressed

CHAPTER XVIIN

THE R.OLE OF CHIEF VIGILAIICE OFFICERS

1. References have already been ntade earlier lehting
:o the duties and functions "of the CVO in the lrlriou!

:hapters at the.appropriate places. In this chapter the role
that the CVO is required to play has been surimari,seC for
ihe sake of convenience.

2, The role of the Chief Vigilance Officer mar L'r.:ni1ly
!.e oirirled into lryo parts, i.el prer;entive and -prr,rrl,,c'
The Chief Vigilanie Officeri have so fal been concentrrting
mainl1'. on rhe pr.rnitive_ side. i.e. dealing with actu:.1 r,igil
lance has not received adequate attention. The *.o]-d
"i i.silance'' nainlf implies u'atchfr.rlness. The r.cl: of
Vigilance Officer is predominantly prer.entive and th; rise

of the adjective "Prer-entive'' beforJ the n'ord

''\-igi1:r,ce',

is stricti-v speaking redundant. Whiie Cetection an,J-punish:nent of corrupticn and other malpractices is cirt:rinly
important. r-.'hat is e\:en more important is the taking o?
preventive measures rvhich could reduce the numlrer of
'.'i_qilance cases considerably. These ineasures inclLrcXe :(a) a detailed examination of the existing organi5ttiorl
and procedures with a view tc eliminate cr ntinimise factors which provide opportunitic.s lor
corruptiqn or malpracticesl

(b) planning and

enforc-ement erf_ !!guler. inspci.rrorts, .....
B t9ir1
surprise visits for detecting fail,rres in quai.rl' e1 ^
speed of rvork rvhich rrould be indicative ,tf the
existence of corruption gr malpractices;

(c) location of sensitive spots: regular and sulprise
inspections of such spots and proper scrutiny of
personnel who are posted in sensitive posts rvhich
involve dealings, with members of the pubXrc on
a considerable scale;
295
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(d) maintaining proper surveillance on officers oi
cloubtful inGgrity and officers who are on the
''Agreed" list; and
ie.) ensure prompt observance of Conduct Rules
' ' tj.iutlng to 'integiity; covering (i) statements cf
"anr1
acqirisitions (iif eifts (iii) relati'is:r
assets
umployeO in frilvate firms oi dolng private business'

{iv) benami

transactions'

firults
The task of Cl''O is not limited to interfering aftel
or
unJ .'utott hiu'e been ccmmiited' The foremo-st oblect.
corruptton'
of
extent
The
his ofiice is to prevellt faults.
of visilance cases' rn
;r;;";-t. i.,oge'd bt' ;;-;iAber
lacli
fact. a vigilance ,ur" o,Gt- ottty.when there has been
is'
case"
"vigilance
as
wftoi-i""-d"tt"tit"
iief"*. un*
"t aci*al fact, a minus vigilance case'
in
pre3. Tire Santhanam Committee, while oritlining -the
redrtce
sign!ficantlv.
u"ilir--*.oiures that tlroi,ro ut taken to of cornlption aird
emphasisei-foiti *oiot ceuses
""tt.rtiloti.
;;t ";;;;ip;cibi .ocl"t of these-causes'. preventive measures'

;;;i..x"i;-;i""*c
effective

irannsr.

uno"l*pit*ented in a sustaiuej

These causes a-re

ti.) Acimilistrative

i.i*d

:--

dela.vs'

ernrireni tlkiiig upct-i theilselves mcLe thrirt
'-'I i Gor
;;; A;t .*n rianige b1 ival' of regr-''1atoi-v

I

functicns.
of
Sicpe fcr persoilal discretion in the exel':ise
govert'of
categories
clifierent
iir
powers u"tt"A
ment servants'
of dealing rvith... vari'-rttt
, - , Cuntbersome procedtrres
to clttzens l:l
importanct
of
are
matters which
afiairs'
daY
to
day
their
4. \\itir regard to arlninistra'tive delays' the Cornmittce'
recomneirded the follorving steps :a review of existing procedures
31d
(a)
"'' Undertake
o"t the cause- of delay' the po.itts
to'nJ
pr*rti".t
stepr.'
at which at1ttl: ottttt s and device suitable

(it

to

minir-uise

delll at diftel'errt

stages;

)a1
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{b) Prescribe definite time-limits for dealing with
receipts, files etc., whiclt should be strictiy
enforced;

fcl Notings at levels lower tharr that of Under Secre-

tary should be avoided. par"ricularly in Ministries/
Departrnents which deal rvith grant of licence orpernits of various kinds: and

(di Levels at which substantive decisions could

be

taken should be prescribed and any attempt to
involve as maily as possible should be discouraged
and dealt with severel1,. if found to be persisted
in.

5. Witii regard to the second cause mentioned in para 3,

tiie Committee reccmlienoed tirat eacir }zlinistry/Departileilt should undertake a revieu' of tire regulatory functions
ivhic]? are its responsibilitv. rvith a I'iew to see whether all
of theni are stricti-v necessarl and n'1.rether the manner of
di,scft;1it- cf tliese functions and of the exercise of polvers
oi cr':itrc1 are capable of improvement.
6. Wrth regard to the third cause, the Committee recommeirded that adequate methods of control should be devised

over exercise of discretion. The right to act according
to discretion does not mean right to act arbitrarily. Thc
failness of the method by which the discretionary decisicn
rvas a.r,rived at may certainly be looked into.
7. Wi{!i regard to the fourth cause. the Committee recolnmended tiiat citizens should be educated properly with
regard to the procedures of dealing with various matters
ancl they should also be pror.ided rvith an easy access 1o
adnlinistration at various levels u'ithout the need for the
intelr,'ention of touts and intermediaries.

8" Some of the other important preventive
by the Committee are :-

measures

recc,trlntended

(ii

Only those whose integrity is above board should
bc appointed to high adrninistrative positions;
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(ii) In

m-aklng selections from non-gazetted to gaeettecl
rank for the flrst time, all those whose ilntagrity
is doubtful should be eliminated;

(iii) Every officer who sponsors a name for pronaotion
should be required to record a certifrcate ttrat
he is satisfled that the government servant rloeom-

by him is a man of integrity;
(iv) An essential condition for grant of extensloir/
re-employment should be that the person concerned has a good reputation for integrity;
(v) In every Ministry//Department, there should he a
proper agency which a person with a genuine
complaint can approach for redress. Bonafrde
complainants should be protected frorn Flarassment or victimisation;
(vi) All visitors to offices dealing with licences/perrnits
mended

should enter their names and purpose of theit
visits in a register to be kept it fne Reception
Office; and

(vii)

to prevent sale of ileforunaInformation not treated as secret snloutrcl be
nade freely available to the public.

Steps should be taken

tion.

9. The fust responsibilitv of the Chief Vigilance Cfficer
cn assuming office should be to acquaint himself fuily v;ith

the sensitive spot in his Ministry,zDepartment rith the
procedfrds which :ppear to afford scope for corrupticn or
clelav; rvhether pre-ventive measures have aiready been
pianned and. it so, whether they were being properly inrplemented. While he shbuld also see that timeJiinits are

anil Enforced for the processing of various
at the same time ensrlre that no
indecent haste is shown with a view to oblige contactmen.
He should also ensure thar representative of firms etc. who
Drescribed

applications, he shoulcl

visit the Ministry/Department frequentlv have the liecessar-y
accredition and approval. The need for close liaison
between the C.V.Os and the C.B.I. can hardly be ove'-emphasiseci. Those whose names are included in the list
of undesirable contactmen circulated by the CBI should
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Santhanam Comrnttnot be given access to the omce' TIie
betwsen
cooperation
close
tee have also entpt'asled
Th:
bepartment'
uni'titt-'iocome-tax
C.V.Os.. C.B.I.
the accounts o[
scrutilise
pepartmeniwho
Income-tax
I'
til; chGf vi gilance oftocer s7 c.B'
rli.""iiil"r.?i, ;d
have been
amount
6.ig
-high
when they come.across "u-*'-*nJt"
officials' The Cornmittee
soent for entertammeirt of
exislence of such
tit"*i"oq"
i".r""uili".i';t,arfi;il C}'Ot'
"1the
and the Inccrne'
C'gt
iire
tft.

l;i#

cooperation between

.T$i
s**il:":i:3b,ffi:ii.3
*
b*T*'-'ilffi 'rt,'
ano
companres
*tlo have to deal rvith

;;H'"t;ri..it
are
ih;t-;epresenlatives' whether thev
ffffi;;.;;;A
persoils'
these
from
ho-spitalitv
livish
;;ii;;iiy ;t"ipting
gifts br any other form of

or whether they are^ittli"i.!pecuniaiY obligation.

Offic':r's
10. On tFe punitive side, the Chief Vigiiance
responsibility will be :-

(i)

To eosure speedy processirrg of viStl119e^c^1s;1,11
all stages' In regard. tg..cl.ses ttq:t-1llg,:^T:''t'.'
tion*"iththeCentralVigilanceComnusslon'rr
vigila-ncr:
decision ot lo *Littter th-e case. had a
the
bv
taken
be
itse
;"d; ;it.[ i" J"tv mav- refer the matter toCVo
his
who, when in A"tUt,
of
case
the
in
Secretary
-Exccutire ihe
administrati"" ft""O,'i'J'
in
chief
und
Ministries,rdJpuri*."i,
case of public sectcr organlsatrons;

(fi) To enstlrs that charge-sireet, statement of impu'-' iatio*, lists of witness ald documents etc' are
the documents
caretully prepared and copies of all
cited
witnesses
state'ments-of
tit"
ofiea upo" lna
suPPfi.ed
are
authorilv
disciplina:v
olin"
;;uenair
o,'^
aiong$'ithBtt::)
wherever potiirir" to itt" aicused officer
the

charge-sheet;

ensure that all documents lequired to 9:^,1?i:
warlled to rhe Inquiring Officer ere carelult)'
sorteiJ out and sent Promptly;

(iiiJ To
'
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(iv) To

ensure tirai there is no tlelav in the appoint*
ment of 1he Jriquiring. Olicer, antl that no diiatorl'
tactics are aCopied by tlie accused officer or the
Flesenting Officer;

fv) To €nsirre that the

process.ing

of the

lrrcluirl.

Ofiicer's Reporis for iinal orders of the Discipli
nary Authority is dcire properiy and quickly;

(vi) To sCrutinise {inal oniers passeil by the Disciplinary Aurhoriiies subordinate to the Miiiistryl
Department, rvith a viel to -cee rr"hether a case'
for review is made out or not;

(vii) To see that proper assistance

is given to the C.B.I.

ja the investigatior of cases entrusted to them or
started by then on theil own source of irrformetion;

(viii) To take ptoper and adequate
to writ petitioirs filed by

action with regarC

accusecl oflicers;

(ix) To ensure that the Central Vigilance

Commission

is consulter-1 at all stages rvhere it is to be consulted and that as far as possible, the time lirnits
prescribed in the \zigilance l\,lanual for vai:icus.
sta.qes are adhered to;

(x) To ensure picmpt
Commission;

subilission

of retnrns

to

the

ancl

(xi) To review fi'om tim: to time the existing arrangements for vigilance rvork in the ivlini:iry/Depart-

ment for vigilance work subordinate ollicers tc
see if they are adecluate to ellsure expeditious anC
eifective disposal of vigilance rvork;

(xii) To ensure that the cornpetent

disciplinary auiho--

rities do not adopt a dilatory or law attifude in
processing vigilance cases, thus knowingly or"otherwise helping the suspect public servants,,
particularly ir. cases of of{icers due to retire;
(xiil) To ensure that c4scs aeainst the public servalrts
on the verge of retirement do not lapse due io
time-limit for reasons such as nrisplacernent of'
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flles etc. and thal the orders passed itr the cases
of retiring officeis are implemented in time;

r'rii r T.r
ensurc tltat tlte periocl ftotn iltc clatc of serrilrg
\r:"
'o"Jrtoin*.--tlt;;;"i;
sub-Bisi
i-Jiitiptintt\ casc to lhc
uirl'
sho
ofiicer'
i'itY
it'q
ttit
pult
oi
itJ;i.;-#'tj;; t.
oiOinaLlll', not eiceed six tuouths'

t]r Tistrltiol.mation about corrtrption, malpra-ctices
to ti* cvo tto* diiTerent sources' The
C\ il i: als'r expected lo scrLltinise Reports of PariiamenFubiic
iai. Clnttr-iittees like the Estimales Committee'
I-r:.:ricrPubli;
on
Committee
-i.:,."",,'i..*iniit.. anJ tHe
1]t

'

cor^r(](icl ntay come

r."ir'n'. ..:a Auiit ReJorts, Proceedings o.t the two Hr:usesrn
appqarlng
cl Pr:,.:i::et an,J ccruti,,l,r.rttts and ali:gations
tc initiate
and
ox-n
irii
to
;i.-;,:* ;:'l"-,lng
.organisiitiori,
aci:c:r rvheirgV€l ziil'r crs.- lll".ing a rigilance angle comeslo
iicl: ir. ,,' ,,,,u ii.t-t--t.,utctt] lo p-arricular" ih: CVCs

"i tlre p.A.C. Reports in detail ei'en when
.t.-.,1J i.r,.,t*is.
stage
such lspt-'iis conre to the Or:ganisaticn at .the rlraft
ii:iil1 ,,. i';1,'' to see if an5, pubiic serltlrLt night iraieoracted
had
for rlr: intproper potpot.'ol in a "coLLupt'' mannef
.i-r:cired iris'powers for: corr',ipt or imprccer purposes-ancl
Where
;i;. C;;t;t Vigilance Commission kept informed'
ttlryl,:ii:1
indicat:,',"y
not
cloc-sihe
}L;port
of
,.iu,'rrr
t'rr.
ir.rvjrr,- t iigil,,nc. lngle - a Nil repolt sho:19^01,.'l:tl,'t;ii1"t"rl
Apalt from this. the C\-O shutili,atstr[i i",
'.'lit"'t.'oinmission.
have a sSstem of collecting.his .own inteliigence about
tit*-tp*"ti..t ,*a itit"onclnct amoug employe'es of
iltib;
'iri."-r*i."iti'ilon. Although the CVO rna-v not by hirns';li
complaini-*' ..such
take aJii.':r on anon)mouipseuclon;'ntou'
'ieport
ti tne Central Vigilance
forwarderi ior
""ln=,tti,,,' ilotto be re.eaided as a r:terence fra::: the
a;;;i;;l;;
Lottlllitr;on. A1l complailts. from -"'irichever source
t".ulV*l.t should be prcniptl;; eiltered in tne Vigilance Co-mpl"l,ri. n-gisier (C\IU-1i anO ttre CVO sliould ensure. thatpi'5;
i1;l;-;.gi-d.?1s iegulatty put up to him so that a prelimi'ary
.i o"i,""y into theie compiainti is h?-ld ,anf a .rep,ort *"1 to
is
iir* cJ**itsion within the prescribed time-limit' if itthis
within
enquiry
preliminafy
the
**riUf" io comptrete
"oi
riie CVO should personally look into ths *iatler
'criiJ.
t.i": in lnterim rcpotl t,r the Co:r-1mir:sion' qiving the
i,'tc"
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progress of the investig_ation, reasons for the clelay, and the

by which the final report could be
chapter II).

d-ate_

of

12.

"ip"it"a'iiiii

+.2

It will

also be the CVO's responsibilitv to see that
of para .r.2 of chapteilil are itriitrv-6uJ.t-of
ved. Accordihg _to this
para, thd foilowing types.
cases
should generally be cntr*sted to the CBI fo; i"'vestisation :
(i) Allegalions involving offences such as bribery,
corruption, forgery, cheating, criminal breach 6f
trust, falsificatlon of records etc.;
the- provisiohs

(ii)

of assets disproportionate to known
of income;
(iii) C.ases in which enquiries have to be made fr{rm
Possessiol

source

non-officials

and

non-government records or

books of accounts have to be examjned; and

(iv)

Cases

of a complicated nature requiring

poiice investigation.

expert

Tlie CVO, at the earliest stage, would be able to vifirn
-CBI against tying themselves up with petty cases. He nray
be_an important 'osource', to CBI with iefer.ence to particularly serious cases. Once a case has been entrusterJ to the
CBI for investigation, there should normally be no paraliel
'bear
.g 6sTl departmental investi-satron. The CVO should also
in
mjn_d the important instiucticns contained in paras 15.1 ancl
1,5.2 of. Chapter IV stressing the need foi close liaison
betwebn the CBI and the administrative authorities. Durino
cista;the information stageo cross cirecting of iniorirration ir
".iito
important. It will also be the CVO's responsibility
arrangc periodical meetings with officers of the CIII to
discuss matters of mutual interest, particularly those arising
frcim enquiries and investigation.
13. As far as the comments required to be sent by the
Depariment on the CBI's final Investigation Report. &re

concerned, it will be the CVO's responsibility to see that
these conrments are sent within the prescribed period i.e.
,c (63) two mondrs. The Commission has issued circulars, laying
c(103)down guidelines for s-ending comments on the CBI repolts.
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CVOs shouid study these careiully and ensure proper conipliauce with instructions contained therein. In casc it is

not possible to send the comments within the sttlrulated
pe.riod, the CVO should after satisfying himself of the
reasons for the delay, rvrito tc the Commission for extension
of time.

14. With regard to ccmplaints rrhere it has been decided
that iire allqiations should be looked into departinontally,
the CVO shbirl{ ensure that these investigations are com*
pleted promptly, say within a period of thrge months and
the progress of those which remain pending bpyond this,
period is reviewed by the CVO or an authority higher in
rank to the offi.cer investigating the case. The CVO should,
aiso ensuie that the procedure prescribed in paragraphs 2.2
to 2.10 of Chapter

III

is strictlyTollowed by all the vigilance

officers.

15. lt wili also be CVO's responsibfity to obtau information about the disposal and pendency of complaints and
vigilance cases from Vigilance Off.cers of all Attached and
Suborciinate Office'srUnits under his Ministry/Organisation
and see that the prescribeci consolidated Quarterly Return
is sent to the Cbmmission by the 15th day of the month
tollowing the quarter to which the return relates.
tr6. The CVO should invariably review all the pending
investigation reports, disciplinar;'r cases and other vigilance
nratteis in the fust week of every month and take necessary
steps for expediting action on the pending matters. In
addition to this monthlv review by the CVO, the Secretary
of each Ministry/Departmeni and the Chief Exective of
Public Sector Undertakings etc. should undertake a quarter'8624)
11, review of the vigilance work done in the Ministry.
DepartmentlOrganisaticn in the first week of January,

April, July and Octol')er. The result of the quartedy
review, consolidated for each Ministry/Department includ.
ing public seitor undertakings under their control, should
be communicated to the Departntent of Personnel & l'raining hy 15th day of the month in which the review is under
taken.
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17. Altliough the ciiscretion to place - a Golemrnetit
Pubiic servanl rtntler suspensicn rvhen a disciplinar]' -Pro;
him is either pending or is collteruplateLl
ceeding ag:rinst
be
i* tir.,i,,f 'th" Disciplinary Auihority' the CVO wculci
p{'$per
th*
in
Oisciplinar'^A,uthority
the
tc, assist
"no.it.a
e.-rlrcise of this discretion. The CVO shoulcl also ensti;:e
.ii,J aff cases rvhere an officer has rernailred rinder suspeilii-riew to
;l;;t G rnore than six months are reviewed, wilir
or
rerotriec
be
could
order
iee rvirether the suspeusion
o-r' elecreasing
increasilB
eiiher
for
a
iot"
is
there
i'it"tfr"t
tire-sutts;.l"nce allorvance' The C\zO should also ccr'st'rtrtiu-..'i l,tO rbe CBI to erpedite investigation in cuscs lvir'rrc
.i',';fii;;; itut .otu;*'"d'to remain under suspcrrsioit iur
more than six months.
mind
18. After the disciplinary Authcritv has applied his
ie
tertrtf
a
to
and
coine
report
Officer's
to the-Inquiry
ir.rpi:'wd'
be
;;dttts
-nii"iiii,ii.it" tt the major peralties shouldshould shaw
*oei should be carsfullv drafted', It
iii"

its min.i and
iil;tth; piicipti"atv Aittltoiitv ttut llrlied
shor-rid
No.refetence
its independ."f i"Og-tot'
"i"i"".d t" tht Cential Viqifince Commission's adlice in
;;-;;il

any order of the Disciplinary Auihority'

lg.Therulesrr.ithregardtodisciplinarl'proceedings
bl; aii
lvili ha'e to be scr*puiously foilorved at ali sta,-ses
tire
rend;r
would
rules
the
ot
iiolation
.o"."i".d and any
pto".edings void. The CVO, therefore' has . ti.te
"ntit" "i"rpo"tiir-itty to see that these rules are st'ictl'/
J"""i-^f
at a1l ttog"t by all concerned'

";*pii.A*ittr

Central Vigilance Commission has taken thc
20. The
^
Vigilance
i"iiuttt. tt pioui.f cei'tain guidelines to Chlef
pl;rnui'g
fol
"
Departments
sensiiive
the
Om...t i' some of
visllance
preventii'e
.*J imrri"*enting sriitable measures of These incltrde i:")
;;r-"";;td;;;J- "-tJ efiective rrianner'
icrutiny of the property retutns anJ
pi"-pi *tt,f aOequate'
t"oori, orescibed r-rndcr the Conduct Rules anda!piaper
i*terConducti*-q
;il";"'t ;".1i;ti *ii.t" tt."**sarv1o: (b)
at'c
who
ofrcels
detect
survey rvith a vierv
plobai:1v
are
and
means
"ai-tim;i.a
their
bevond
;;;;;i;6;tly living
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posh lociilitre.;

''"iir. a vierv to rcrlerv
built by sctne govcrnry."tl:^::j".ijii^
"'"lt't;?ti'.31'";',iijn"ft";u",.op.

i;;'

;; inl.,nit

iulcs' proccqYl:

^:{,rti'iililt*"

{"1

of lnvc;tisation ]ias also

;!:!?t'J:i:i*:::il*h:r$fi :ilL"l""ril:"i",'"b*ii
studv \!rt l
''Vo's
f.n|3l'bf;:-'if*'ill
advantagO.
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